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P R E F ACE. 
I 

TH E fubjeB of the following Jheets is of 

great importance to this nation; the mojl 

powerful in her fleets, and the mojl 

flouriflnng in her commerce, of any in the world1 

Armies have been fuppofed to lofe„ o/" their 

^ Jicknefs, than by the fword. But this ob- 

fervation has been much 'more verified in our fleets 

and fquadrons; where the fcurvy alone, during the 

loft war, proved a more deflruBive enemy, and 

cut off more valuable lives, than the united efforts 

of the French and Spanifli arms. It has not only 

occafionally committed furprifing ravages in Jhips 

and fleets, but almoft always affeBs the conftitu- 

tion of failors; and where it does not rife to any 

vifible calamity, yet it often makes a powerful ad¬ 

dition to the malignity of other difeafes. It is 

now above 150 years Jince that great fen-officer, 

Sir Peter Hawkins, in his obfervations made in 

a voyage to the South fea, remarked it to be the 

peflilence of that element. lie was 'able, in the 

courfe of twenty years, in uvhich he had been em¬ 

ployed at fea, to give an account of 10 poo ma- 

' riners 

f 



Vi PREFACE. 

liners defrayed by it. But I fatter myfelf that 

it will appear from the following treat Je, that 

the calamity may he prevented, and the danger of 

this definitive evil obviated: nor is there any 

quefiion, but every attempt to put a flop to Jo 

confining a plague, will meet with a favourable 

reception frGm the public* 

t 

It is a fubjet in which all practitioners of 

phyfic are highly interefied. For it will be founds 

that the mifchief is not confined to the J'ea, but is 

extended particularly to armies at land; and is an 

endemic evil in many parts of the world. This 

difeafe, for above a century, has been the fuppojed 

Jcourge of Europe. But how much even the 

learned world fiands in need of farther light in 

Jo dark a region of phyfic, . may appear from the 

late mournful ftory of the German troops in 

Hungary, the difafier in Thorn, and from many 

other relations in this treatife. 

What gave occafion to ?ny attempting this work, 

is briefy as follows. 

After the publication of the Right Honourable 

Lord AnfonV voyage, by the Reverend Mr Wal- “ 

ter, the lively and elegant picture there exhibited 

i 



PREFACE. vi! 

of the diflrefs occafioned by this difeafe, 'which 

affliCled the crews of that noble, brave, and ex- 

perienced Commander, /» A/j paffage round the 

world, excited the curiofity of many to inquire into 

the nature of a malady accompanied with fuck 

extraordinary appearances. It was acknowledged\ 

that the beft dejeriptions of it are met with in the ac- 

counts of voyages: but it was regretted, that thofe 

were the productions only of feamen; and that no 

phyfician converfant with this difeafe at fea, had 

undertaken to throw light upon the fubjeCl, and 

clear it from the obfeurity under which it has lain 

in the works of phyficians who praClifed only at 

land. Some time afterwards, the fociety of fur- 

geo ns of the Royal navy publifhed their laudable 

plan for improving medical knowledge, by the la¬ 

bours of its fever a l members ; who have oppor¬ 

tunities of infpecling Nature, and examining dif 

eafes, under the varied infuence of different cli¬ 

mates, feafons, and foils. I then wrote a paper 

on the Jcurvy, with a defgn of having it publifhed 

by them. It appeared to me a fubjeCl worthy of 

the firiClef inquiry: and I was led upon this oc~ 

cafion to confult feveral authors who had treated of 

the difeafe; where I perceived mifakes which 

have been attended, in praClice, with dangerous 

and fatal confequences• There appeared to me an 

evident 

/ 
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evident necejfety of rectifying thofe errors, on ac« 

count of the 'pernicious ejfeCls they have already 

vifihly produced. But as it is no eajy matter to, 

root out old prejudices, or to overturn opinions 

•which have acquired an eftablijhment by time, 

cuftom, and great authorities; it became there¬ 

fore requifite for this purpofe, to exhibit a full 

and impartial view of what has hitherto been pit 

blijhed on the fcurvy; and that in a chronological 

order, by which the fources of thofe ?nifakes may 

be deteCled. Indeed, before this fubjeCl could be 

fet in a clear and proper light, it was necejjary 

to remove a great deal of rubbijh. Thus, what 

was firfi intended as a Jhort paper to be publijhed 

in the memoirs of our medical navy-feciety, has 

now feuelled to a volume, not altogether Jhi table 

to the plan and inflitution of that laudable and 

learned body. 

I cannot, however, upon this occafon, omit 

acknowledging with gratitude the many excellent 

practical objervations I have been favoured with 

by feme of its moft worthy members; efepecially by 

the ingenious Mr Ives of Gofport; and Mr John 

Murray, an eminent furgeon at Wells, in Nor¬ 

folk. Notwithfeanding which advantages, I am 

fenfeble of many inaccuracies and imperfeClions in 

this 
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this performance. They are perhaps the more 

numerous, as it has been fent to the prefs fooner 

than was at firfl intendedThere are, however, 

/sw things that may appear exceptionable, which 

I ought here particularly to mention* 

The firfl is the plan ofi the work« 

1 am forry to find myfelf under a necejfity ofi 

(offering what fiome ofi my readers may think very 

indifferent entertainment, and that at their jetting 

out, in the critical chapters ofi the firfl part. But 

it was not eafy io fall upon a method equally ad¬ 

apted to all readers: nor indeed is the arrange 

ment of the fieveral chapters a matter of'any great 

importance. The order here followed, is that in 

which it ought to be perufed by phyficians and 

men of learning, who have made this difieafe 

their jliidy, and are previoufly acquainted with 

f ormer writings upon it. It was neceffary, in 

order to prevail with fiome ofi thefie gentlemen to 

perufe the fecond part with lefis prejudice againfl 

me, to endeavour firfl to remove fuch objections 

as might arifie from dodlrines imbibed in younger 

years9 in fchools and univerfities. Others, who 

are not Jo well acquainted with the fiubjecl, I 

would advife to begin with the fecond part; which 

. f b • will 
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•will enable them to form a better judgment of the 

fir ft. The Bibliotheca fcorbutica, or the cob 

left ion of authors on the /curvy, is placed at the 

latter end of the book, as proper to be confulted 

in the dictionary-way. And it is to be remark¬ 

ed, that when, to avoid repetitions in the firft 

and fecond parts, an author’s name is barely 

mentioned, recourfe muft be had to the Alpha¬ 

betical Index; which points out the page 

where the title of the book referred to, or 

its abridgment in part 3. is to be found/ 
* ” , ’ \ *?* * * 

1 

In the order of the chapters, the prevention of 

the difeafe precedes its cure: and the firft being 

the moft material, 1 have thrown great part of the 

latter into it; this method of treating the feurvy 

fuiting it better than perhaps any other. It will 

appear, that in the plan I have purfued' I had 

in view an author whof'e book has met with a ge¬ 

neral good reception, Aftruc de morbis venereis ; 

and were other difeafes treated in like manner, 

it would greatly abridge the enormous, and fill 

increaftng number of books in our file nee. 

What may be deemed by critics equally excep¬ 

tionable with the order of the chapters, are feme 

few repetitions. But ill certain cafes they were 

necejfarys 

s 
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necejjary, order to obviate prejudices at the 

time they might naturally arife, and to inforce the 
% 

K " * ' V a 
Pkl •f[> -*>'*. • *■ t , 

yds to the contents of the book in general: 

In the firft part, I have endeavoured, by a 

connected courfe of reafoning in the feveral chap¬ 

ters, to efiablijh what is there advanced, upon the 

clearefi evidence, confirmed by fime of the befit 

authorities ; and have laid a fide all Jyflems and 

theories of this malady which were found to be 

difavowed by nature and faffs. Where 1 have 

been necejfarily led, in this difagreeable part of 

the work, to criticife the Jentiments of eminent 

and learned authors, I have not done it with a 

?nalignant view of depreciating their labours, or 

their names; but from a regard to truth, and to 

the good of mankind. I hope fuch motives will, to 

the candid, and to the mofi judicious, be a fujfici- 

cnt apology for the liberties I have a fumed. 
i . 

Dies diem docet. 

The principal chapters of the fecondpart, con¬ 

taining a defcription of this difeafe, its caufes, 

the means of preventing and curing it, are alfo 

b 2 founded 
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founded upon attefted folds and olfervations, with* 

out fuffering the illufions of theory to influence and 

pervert the judgment. For, that things certain 

may precede what is uncertain, the theory , and the 

inferences from it, are placed at the latter end. 

In the third part, where I have given an a- 

hridgment of what has been written upon the Jub- 

jeld by the 7710ft celebrated medical authors, and 

others, I have always endeavoured to exprefs 

their fentiments with as much clectrnefs and con- 

cifenefs as 1 could. I have indeed through the 

whole aimed at perfpicuity rather than elegance of 

didiion, as 7710ft proper in a book of fcience. Fo 

know a difeafe, and to cure it, being the two 

things mofl efjhitial to be learned; 1 have there¬ 

fore tranfcrihed the fymptoms and cure of the four- 

vy from thofe authors, where they do not entirely 

copy from each other* 

C O N- 
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ERRATA. 

Mr Cook, author of the letter, p. 335. has informed 
me, fince it was printed off, that he is not a phyfician, 
but a furgeon in Hamilton. ( _ . 

I have reafon now to believe, that the book quoted 
p. 2 64. was not written by Olaus Petrous, the perfbp I 
there meant, who was a Dane, and pra&ifed at Bergen; 
but by Henricus Petrous, Profeflor at Marpurg„ 

Dr Mead's difcourfe on the fcurvy ihould have been 
quoted for the difle&ions, N° 1. p. 311, 

*, N * . 
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A critical hiftory of the different accounts of this 

difeafe, IN the firft accounts given us of this dif¬ 

eafe, by Ronffeus, Echthius, and Wte¬ 

rns (a), it is furpriling to find, not only 

an accurate defcription of it, but an enu¬ 

meration of almoft all the truly antifcorbutic 

medicines that are known to the world e- 
- ■ 

ven at this day. 

(a) The firII authors on the {curvy. Ronffeus and Echthius% 

though cotemporary, wrote feparately, without having the be- 

jnefit of feeing each others works. 

A Ronffeus:, 
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& Critical Hijlory. Parti. 

Ronffeus, who believed it to be the fame dif- 

eafe that is defcribed by Tliny (b), and is faid 

to have afflicted the Roman army under the 

command of Cfifar Germanicus, obferved, that 

in his time it was to be met with only in Hol¬ 

land, Friejland, and Denmark * though he had 

heard of its appearing in Flanders, Brabant, 

and fome parts of Germany. From feeing 

fome of thofe countries entirely free from this 

diftemper, he was induced to aferibe its fre^ 

quency in other places to their foil, climate, 

and diet. In order to prove which, he wrote 

his firft epiille fcj. 

Echthius feems to be the firft who gave rife 

to the opinion of its being a contagious or in¬ 

fectious lues. He was led into that miftake, by 

obferving whole monafteries who lived on the 

fame diet, and in the fame air, at once affeCt- 

ed with it, efpecially after fevers, which no 

doubt might become infectious in clofe and 

confined apartments. He imagined, therefore, 

that a feurvy might in a manner be the crifis 

of a fever, which as fuch he deemed conta¬ 

gious. 

» *- *v, ■ ■* 

(b) Vid. part 3. chap. 1. 

(c) Intitled, Square apud Amjlerodamum, Alecmariam, atque 

Cilia 'uicina leca, frequentijjime infejiet fcarbutus ? 

But 



Chapel. * Critical Hiflory* 3 

But where Wierus tranfcribes the fymptoms 

from this laft author, (which he does alnioft 

verbatimJ, upon this occafion he very juftly 

differs from him. He obferves, that the fcur- 

vy is not properly the crijts of a fever; but, 

like many other difeafes, may be occafioned 

after it by unfound vifcera, and a vitiated ftate 

of blood. He imagines people were induced 

to believe it a contagious malady, by feeing 
many whole families alike affected; but this 

he afcribed to the famenefs of their diet. 
He was however deceived (probably by 

the authority of Ecbtbius) in thinking, that 

where the gums were putrid, the difeale might 

be infectious: and accordingly makes it a 

doubt, whether in fome parts of the Lower 

Germany, where it had lately appeared, it was 

owing to their diet, or to infection. But 

it {hall be fully proved hereafter, that the fcur- 

vy is not contagious or infectious (d). 

It may be proper to obferve further, that 

Wierus had defcribed the various and extraor¬ 

dinary fymptoms of this malady, in fo accurate 

a manner, that the fucceeding authors for a 

long time did nothing more than copy him. 

It was a confiderable time afterwards, when 

(d) Chap. 4, 

A z Solomon 

The numbers correspond with those in the complete 

chronological list of publications. 
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Solomon Albertus wrote a large treatife on this 

fubje<ft, wherein he a flumes great merit to 

himfelf in difcovering a fymptom not taken no¬ 

tice of by any author, and which he had once 

or twice obferved in this difeafe, viz. a rigor 

or ftiffnefs of the lower jaw. However, Wie- 

rus ftill continued in the greateft efteem and 

reputation; and his book was deemed the 

ftandard on this fubje<ft, even till the time of 

Eugalenus, who gives it that juft character, and 

refers to it almoft entirely for the cure. He 

muft be allowed therefore to have been a good 

judge of this diftemper: and as he was a per- 

fon of eminent learning, as well as probity, 

(which his writings on this and many other 

fubje&s fufficiently fhew), his word may be 

relied upon, wrhen he tells us, that in his time 

this difeafe was peculiar to the inhabitants of 

the countries upon the north feas: he had ne¬ 

ver met with it in Spain, France, nor in Italy ; 

nor was it to be feen in the large traft of Up- 

per Germany: and as to Afia and Africa, if 

ever it appeared there, it would no doubt be in 

fuch places as lay adjacent to the fea; where 

fuch a fituation, and a grofs diet, with the ufe 

of putrid water, might give rife to it, in the 

fame manner as they do in the countries where 

* - * It 



Chap. I. Critical Htjlory. 5 

it was endemic. Thefe were not conjectures, 

in our author; for he was a great traveller, and 

had vifited all the places he talks of (e). A 

book wrote in thofe times by him, De prajli- 

giis damnum, adds much to his reputation; as 

it {hews he was neither fo weak, nor credu- 
/ 

lous, as fome later writers on the feurvy. 

Brunnerus, who may be deemed the next 

judicious author after him on this fubjeft, ob- 

ferved, that in his time, when the ufe of wine 

was become more common, the feurvy was 

not fo frequent as formerly, even in thofe 

countries where it had been endemic. 

Notwithftanding which, in a very ftiort time 

after, we are furprifed with accounts of this 

fuppofed contagious lues having Ipread far and 

wide. In lefs than thirty years after Wierus, 

Solomon Albertus, in his dedication to the Duke 

of Brunfwick, after fome very pathetic decla¬ 

mations on the vices of the times, obferves, 

that he had inet with the feurvy every where; 

and that it prevailed in Mifnia, Lufatia, on 

the borders of Bohemia and Silefia, <&c. 

However, the difeafe as yet Hill retained the 

fame face ; the fymptoms and appearances in 

it the fame. For though this author (who 

(ft) Vid* Melchior Adam in <vita Wieri* 
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pra&ifed in a place where Wierus fays the fcur~ 

vy was uncommon) had difcovered one extra- 

ordinary fymptom, before mentioned, fome- 

times accompanying it; and which certainly 

was but rarely to be feen, as it efcaped the ob- 

fervation of every one but himfelf: yet in o- 

ther refpe&s, he, as well as his contemporary 

writers, gives us the fame account of it as Wie¬ 

rus had done before; and particularly, that 

the putrid gums and fwelled legs were the mod 

certain and only charafteriftic figns of 

But in eleven years after him, we are like- 

wife acquainted by Eugalenus, with the fur- 

prifing rapidity with which this contagious lues 

had made its progrefs over almoft the whole 

world. And what is dill more remarkable, the 

face of the difeafe was in a few years fo much 

changed, that the putrid gums and fwelled legs 

were no longer chara&eriftical figns of it, as it 

often killed the patient before thefe fymptoms 

appeared (g). And it is highly probable from 

(f) Cigna inali hujus charaSieriflica non alia funt, prater duo 

ilia (quorum fupra meminimus) genii na, Jymptomata pathognomicci 

appellata, indubia morbi indicia, viz, Jlomacace et fceletyrbe. 
Cetera Jymptomata ancipitia funt et vaga. Alberti hiftoria fcor- 

buti, p. 546. 

(g) P. 10. and 211. The Amferdam edition of "Eugalenus, 

publilhed in the year 1720, is here quoted. 

the 
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the hiftories of above 200 cafes of patients de¬ 

livered in his book, wherein mention is made 

of the gums being affe&ed in one perfon only, 

that fuch fymptoms did now but rarely, if at 

alj, occur. 

This malady was alfo greatly increafed in 

virulence, as he gives us to underftand in dif¬ 

ferent parts of his performance: all which he 

would perfuade us to ha.ve proceeded from a 

very lingular caulef'V;J. 

Its effefts and fymptoms were now various 

and innumerable J : and it was alfo become 

a much more frequent calamity than it appears 

to have ever been formerly; at lead:, if we 

may take this author’s word for it, who upon 

(h) P. 250. where talking of the pox and fcurvy as both 

modern difeafes, Utrique etiam peculiare hoc nojlro feculo fuity ut 

quean longiffme latijjimeque fua pomeeria dilatent et dijfundant, atque 

frocul a generations fucs locis et termini*, ad incognita et re?nota Id¬ 

ea excurrant evagenturque, atque fub diametrali tinea, qua fill in- 

*vicemy fub polorum oppoftione, oppojita funt> fe mutuo quaji comple- 

flantur, et inter fe virus ac venenum fuum communicent. Ita ft ut 

bodie etiam Germanics, Anglics, Gallics, hie tnorbus innotefcat; a- 

pud quos antea ne quidem auditum ejus nomen fuit. He fays the 

fame thing in the dedication of his book to the Count of Najfau. 

Some of his editors have taken care to have this dedication fup- 

prefled in the later editions. It is indeed a moll curious piece. 

(0 Tam varii funt ejfedlus quos hie morbus edit, ut minimas o- 

mnium differentias numero comprehendere non magis fere poffbile ft9 
auarn arenam marts numerare} p. 217. 

this 
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this occafion expreffes himfelf m very hyper¬ 

bolical terms. And we muft indeed allow 

him to have had a very extenfive pra&ice, fince 

he informs us that he had feen almoft innu¬ 

merable patients affli&ed with only one parti¬ 

cular fymptom.of the malady (k). 

But befides the natural reafons which he at 

figns, he is likewife pleafed to introduce fome 

moral confiderations, to account for the great 

frequency and virulence of this diftemper, and 

the extraordinary (ymptoms which he afcribes 

to it. In one place (l) he attributes its irre^ 

gular appearances to the operation of the de¬ 

vil. But in another, he thinks this new and 

furprifing calamity fent, by divine permifiion, 

as a chaftifement for the fins of the world. 

And as he really thought himfelf (as appears 

through the whole treatife) the moft fagacious 

deteclor of this <T>roteus-Yike mifehief, lurking 

under various and furprifing appearances, he 

(k) Thus in a fcorbutic quotidian, P lures mendaci quotidian# 

febris typo ab hoc morbo regrot arunt, quam ut nutnero hie comprehends 

queant, p. 231. Talking of fcorbutic pains in various parts of 

the body, Defcribendis nominibus eorum qui ab his doloribus <varie 

exercitati elapjis hifee annis fuere> *vix fufficeret prrefens chart a t 

p. 51. Thofe patients, he again repeats, were almoft innumer¬ 
able, p. 2C8. 

(l) P.81, 

very 
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very religioufly thanks Heaven for the import¬ 

ant difcovery (mj. ' 

Now, as this book has been often reprinted 

in different parts of Europe, has been recom¬ 

mended by the greateft authority, by Boer- 

baave to his pupils, by Hoffman, <&c. and is 

looked upon at this day as the ftandard author 

on our fubje^t (n)\ it may be worth while to 

inquire into the contents of it, as well as the 

merit of its author. And we fhall begin with 

obferving wherein he differs in his account and 

defcription of this difeafe, from all preceeding 

authors. For as to thofe who fucceeded, 

they did little more than copy him. So 

that I fhall have few remarks to make upon 

thefe, till we come to Dr Willis, who gives us a 

fomewhat different account of its fymptoms. 

(tn) Quod idsb permittere Deus evidetur> ut hoe modo iram fuam 

&d<verfus peccata cfiendat, dum ntyvis et inufitatis morhis et eegri- 

tudinibus, nunquam priiis cognitis ac nsifis, mortale genus in ira fun 

njifitat et cafiigat; ut etiam niulgus nofiras, morborum novitate admo- 

Tiitum, intelligat differentes hujus tetnporis febres ac morbos effe> ab 

its qui ante aliquot annos homines affiixerunt. Agamus igitur Dec 

gratias, quod pro fua inf nit a mifericordia ac dementia tam benigne 

eos nobis renselare dignat us fit, p. 222. 

(n) It is laid very lately by Haller% to be univerfally efteem- 

ed the bell book written on the fcurvyv Vid. Boerhaa<ve snetho- 

dus fiudii me did. 

B Eugalenns 
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Eugalenus differs from all preceeding au¬ 

thors. 

ift, In fuppofing the malady may be far ad¬ 

vanced, before (what they judged) the moft 

equivocal and uncertain figns appeared in it. 

“ Thus, (fays he), after a long continuance 

“ of the diftemper, the patient has a conllant 

“ languor, a numbnefs, a fenfe of heavy pain 

“ in his legs, or an acute pain in any part(*o)” 

But fuch fymptoms are by Echthius claffed in 

a feparate chapter, under the denomination of 

the remote figns common to this difeafe with 

others. And For reft us, who had the greatefi 

opportunity of being converfant with fcorbutic 

cafes, by living in a fea-port town, mentions 

them as the fymptoms only of the approaching 
* 'r 

evil. He fays, that upon their appearance he 

hefitated for fome time, till the proper and 

peculiar fymptoms of this difeafe appeared, viz. 

the putrid gums, &c. which put the matter 

out of all doubt. But Eugalenus fuppofes the 

feurvy often to deftroy the patient before the 

appearance of thefe latter (p)* 

zdly, On the contrary, he fuppofes, that thofe 

fymptoms which, according to all others, ap~ 

(o) P, 14. (p) P, 10. et 2,U. 

pear 
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pea? only in the laft and mod advanced dage 

of this malady, often occur in the very begin¬ 

ning, and without any other previous fcorbutic 

fign; fuch as, frequent fainting-fits, atrophies* 

dropfies, &c.; which lad are mentioned by 

Bruaeus and others, as the confequences of the 

mod inveterate and confirmed fcurvy. 

So that whereas formerly the malady had a 

regular progreflion of fymptoms in its different 

dages, accurately related by Wierus and many 

others, it became in Eugalenuss time the mod 

irregular and deceitful evil that we can well 

imagine. 

3dly, Eugalemis differs from all preceeding 

authors in his defcription of many fymptoms 

peculiar to this difeafe. Thus, fcorbutic ulcers, 

according to him, arc dry (q) : whereas thefe 

ulcers are dcfcribed formerly in this difeafe, as 

having quite a contrary appearance,'viz. fun¬ 

gous, foetid, &c. Alfo the dyfpnoea in fcorbutic 

perfons, formerly mod troublefome upon u- 

fing exercife or motion, is defcribed by Euga- 

lenus with very different marks; as is the di- 

arrhxci) and almod all the, other fymptoms. 
* * . 

(q) Seel. 49. In the iirffc pages of his book, which are 

copied from Wierus, he deferibes the ulcers more truly. 
■ 

B 2 4thly, 
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4thly, He has afcribed to this difeafe many 

new fymptoms, feemingly oppofite to the genius 

of it; at leaft never taken notice of by any 

before him : though Dodonaus, Wierus, and 

x many other writers, may be fuppofed to have 

had an opportunity of feeing it in its utmoft 

virulence, when epidemic in the year 1556, in 

the places where they then lived; and where in 

all probability it has never fince raged in fuch a 

degree. The fymptoms he mentions, are can¬ 

cers, buboes, ulcers of the penis, lofs of me** 

mory, fymptoms of the plague, <&c* 

Now, thefe different accounts and defcrip- 

tions of the fame difeafe, can be accounted for 

but in two ways. 

This diftemper muff, in a very fhort time af¬ 

ter the firft accounts of it were published, have 

made an incredible progrefs, become an univerfal 

calamity, and aflumed quite a new appearance 

and different fymptoms. This was the opi¬ 

nion of Kugale mis; who, although he has given 

fuch a new and different relation of it, yet tells 

us exprefsly, it was the Jlomacacia of Tdliny^ the 

difeafe defcribed by all other authors under the 

name of[curvy; with whom he agrees in align¬ 

ing the fame caufes and cure. For which la ft, 

in particular, he refers us to thefe authors. 

1 
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Or we may fuppofe, that this author might 

be miftaken, in thinking the difeafe he has de¬ 

ferred, to be precifely the fame that was for¬ 

merly known by that appellation: yet perhaps 

there may be found fome analogy or refem- 

blance betwixt what he deemed fuch, and the 

former accounts we had of the fcurvy; fo that 
>■ M 

they may be faid to border on each other. Or 

at leaft he has given this denomination to a 

complication of' various fymptoms firft defcri- 

bed by himfelf; and thus has chara&erifed un¬ 

der the name offcurvy, a particular difeafe, or 

clafs of difeafes; in which he has been follow¬ 

ed by fucceeding authors. 

Upon the firft fuppofition, before we can 

give entire credit to him, and believe fo great 

an alteration to have happened in this diftem- 

per, it is neceffary we fhould know what 

grounds he had for his opinion, and what rea- 

fons induced him to believe, that fo many dif- 

eafes, various and oppofite in their appearances, 

were nothing more than the fcurvy lurking un¬ 

der thefe different forms. It is at leaft requi¬ 

red, that there fhould have been in the effects 

or appearances of the difeafes, fome diflant a- 

nalogy or refemblance left; otherwife there will 

be 
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be a ftrong prefumption that here he might be 

miftaken. 

But inftead of pointing out to us any fuch 

fimilarity or refemblance betwixt the difeafes 

he has defcribed, and the real fcurvy as deferi- 

bed by all others before him; he has fallen up¬ 

on a moft extraordinary method of proving 

their identity, by ajfuming for pathognomic and 

demonjlrative fcorhutic figns, fuch Jymptoms as 

had never been obferved in the difeaje before; viz. 

fuch a hate of urine and pulfe as is entirely dif¬ 

ferent from the defcription given of them by 

the moft accurate writers (rj. 

Now, 

(r) Vid. part 3. chap. 2. Eorrejlus tells us, that in this ma¬ 

lady the ftate of the urine deferves no regard ; and wrote three 

books to prove it fallacious. Although Reu/nerus does not in 

this agree with Eorrejlus; yet he, as well as Wierus, differs widely 

from Eugalenus in the defcription of the urines in this difeafe. 

As to the ftate of pulfe defcribed by Eugalenus, which he af~ 

ferts to be the moft conftant concomitant of this diftemper, 

p. 30. it is remarkable, he is the firft author who mentions fuch 

a condition of pulfe to have ever been obferved in the fcurvy. 

Reufnerus fays, the pulfe is here inordinate; in which he like- 

wife differs from all other authors : but it is plain by his book, 

this was a fuppofition made from theory, and not from obfer- 

vation. (Vid. Reufner. p. 382.}. He makes it at the fame time 
How. 

Notwithftanding all which, the pulfe and urine, or either of 

them, convince Eugalenus of the exiftence of the fcurvy, though 

in other refpedts the fymptoms fhould differ from it as much as 

the 
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* * * 

Now, upon a fuppofition that the pulfe and 

urine, like the reft of the fymptoms, had alfo 

varied in this diftemper from their former ap¬ 

pearances, it was then incumbent upon him to 

prove the identity of thefe difeafes by other 

marks, and not by thofe fymptoms wherein 

the difeafe differed from itfelf. 

Befides the pulfe and urine, which were to 

him the moft demonftrative figns, he often 

mentions fome other marks or diagnoftics; 

upon which, however, he does not depend fo 

much as on the former; though he often in- 

the plague does from a dropfy. Sujficiant ad denotandam malt 

caufam qua: ab urina et pulfu indicia fumuntur, p. 120. De bis 0- 

mnihus, certum a pulfu & urina, 'velab horum alterutroy indicium ejly 

minimeque fallax, p. 89. Citra alia indicia y non femel ad morbi 

cognitionem nos fola urina deduxit, p. 23, 

Qur author could not perhaps well have fallen upon two more 

uncertain diagnoftics than thofe of the pulfe and urine, by which 

alone he chara&erifes fo many various difeafes, acute and chronic. 

The mighty faith he had in urine, the moft fallacious of all me¬ 
dical figns, one would have thought fuflicient to have deftroyed 

his credit with the judicious. As to the pulfe, it varies fo much 

in old and young, and in the different fexes; the conftitution of 

the body, the fituation, and other circumftances of the artery, 

all what phyficians call the nonnaturalsy have fp remarkable an 

influence upon it, as to make the diagnoftics taken from it 
fingly, to be very fallacious in any difeafe. 

There is indeed the utmoft abfurdity in his accounts of both; 

and, what is very remarkable, moft of the cafes at the latter end 

of his bpok, are manifeft contradictions to the diagnoftics deli¬ 

vered in the firft part of it. 

troduces 
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troduces them to confirm the judgment he had 

formed of fuch difeafes. And it may be pro¬ 

per, in juftice to him, to take notice of them 

all; which I think may be properly referred to 

thefe two clafTes. 

ijl. Such fymptoms as the before mentioned 

conditions of pulfe and urine, that never were 

remarked in the fcurvy by any but himfelf; 

and feem indeed more peculiar to other dif- 

tempers; viz. recurring anxieties at the re¬ 

gion of the ftomach, under the diaphragm (f) ; 

»— a ball in the throat (t) ; — a tumor mo¬ 

ving from one part of the body to another (u); 

— retchings to vomit in the beginning of a fe¬ 

ver fx). 

2(fly, Such as are common to this difeafe 

with many others; and which the authors who 

preceeded him, call the remote and doubtful 

fymptoms; viz. an qbtufe or dull pain of the 

legs, which he often mentions as a convincing 

proof of the fcurvy (y J;—deje&ion of mind (z); 

(f) P. 142. and in many other places. 

0) p-154- 

(u) Diag. 23. p. 212. 

(x) P. 235. 

(y) P- HS* 201 • 20^* 216. 235* and particularly p. 50, 
(z) Obf. 15, 
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— being worfe after purgatives (aJ; — a lan- 

guor9 rather than ficknefs; — a flow difeafe 

without any evident caufe $ — fometimes a vo¬ 

miting, faintings, and a change of colour in 

the face; — an eruption on the face and bread 

in a fever (b)\ — nay, an eruption on the 

body after death, and not till then, he makes 

a demonftrative fign of the fcurvy (cJ, or juft 

at the approach of it (dJ. 

But thefe diagnoftics he feems to rely upon 

no further, than to corroborate the proofs he 

had from the pulfe and urine. 

Now, as thefe are the principal marks and 

diagnoftics of the difeafes defcribed by Eugale- 

nus; among which there are not to be found 

any of thofe fymptoms which the authors pro¬ 

ceeding him thought abfolutely neceffary to 

demonftrate the exiftence of the difeafe which 

they had defcribed under the name of fcurvy • 

and as Eugalenus affumed for demonftrative and 

conftant figns of this difeafe, fuch as were ne¬ 

ver before obferved in the true fcurvy, nor are 

ever feen to occur in it at this day, as after¬ 

wards will be more fully proved: we muft 

neceffarily conclude, that he has defcribed a 

(a) P. 152. (c) P. 124. 

Diag. 25. p. 236. (d) P. 187. et 189. 

C different 
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different difeafe; which appears from his whole 

treatife, and will be further confirmed by what 

follows. 

It is indeed furprifing, in fo extenfive a 

practice as he pretends to have had, that in 

his book, containing 72 obfervations, and a- 

bove 200 cafes of different patients, given us 

by him or his editor, there is not mention 

made of one truly fcorbutical cafe wherein the 

gums were affe&ed, except in a very extraordi¬ 

nary and dubious relation of a clergyman (e) ; 

who contracted his indifpofition by a coftive- 

nefs, being accuftomed when in health to have 

ten or twelve natural ftools a-day; whom he 

cured by bleeding, and fome antifcorbutics 

which he does not mention; and by reftoring 

his belly to its ufual lax ftate.. 

It is true, he maintains, that the feurvy often 

kills before it affects the gums or the legs (f). 

But is it credible, among fuch a number of pa¬ 

tients as he treated in this difeafe, which in 

many places he tells us were almofi innumer¬ 

able, that in the before mentioned cafe alone 

the putrid gums were obferved ; which for¬ 

merly, during the mod virulent rage of this evil, 

and at this day, as fhall be afterwards proved, 
( ' 1 

(0 Obf. 72. . (/) p. 10, 

i§ 
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is the moft conftant, chief, and chara&eriftic 

fymptom of it ? 

For a fpecimen of the queflions he afked 

his patients, fee p. 32. 98. where he reca- 

pitulates all his diagnoftics of lcorbutic difeafes; 

and it does not appear he ever looked for fuch 

figns. 

He gives but one inftance of the teeth being 

loofe (g) ; where he obferves there were much 

more demonftrative figns of the fcurvy, viz. the 

pulfe, urine, opprefiion on the prcccordia, and 

faintings; adding it in the laft place, as a fyrnp- 

tom of the lead: moment (h). 

He takes notice of fpots as a fign of this dif- 

eafe, only in the fcorbutic atrophy; though he 

produces but one very doubtful fcorbutic atro- 

phical cafe (i) wherein they appeared. 

We fhall compare him in this reipecl once 

more with the authors who preceeded him. 

Reufnerus wrote but four years before him ; 

and has colle&ed into a volume of confiderable 

bulk, almoft all that had been written upon 
1 

(g) Obf. 47. , , •' 

(b) Ultimo, et dentium laxatio. Sed quia hcsc prhnumfub morbi 

pnem incidit, minus ad monjlrandmn morhum hunc ponderis habuit% 

quod priiis a grot a ab ho: morbo interpci fotuit, quam ah hoc jigm 

morbus cognofci. 

(0 Obf. 34. 

I 
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the fcurvy. After defcribing the putrid gums 

and fpots, he expreffes himfelf thus. “ Thefe 

u are the pathognomic figns of the fcurvy, 

“ without whofe appearance the difeafe can*^ 

u not fubflft (k)” 

It may be faid, that though the difeafes were 

not precifely the fame, yet Eugalenus under 

the fame name has chara&erifed a certain dif¬ 

eafe, or fpeeies of difeafes, in which he has 

been followed by all other authors; and his 

fuccefsful cures, to which he fo often appeals, 

feem to confirm it. This leads me to the on¬ 

ly diagnoftic which I have omitted to mention 3 

being referved for this place, as the moft diftin- 

guifhing. chara&eriftic of all the difeafes defcri- 

bed in his book, and which is to be met with 

almoft in every page ('TJ. It is there called 

Regula diagnoftic a generaliffma (mJ, viz. its 

being 

(k) Et ha figna funt fcorhuti pathognomic a, qua fine rei in qua 

fita funt interitu abejfe nequeunt. Reufneri exercitat. de fcorbuto^ 

p. 328. 

(l) P. 27. 127. Sec, 

(m) Viz,. Elamfi quis nobis in his regionilus morbus occurrnt rarus, 

rveletiam all quis ueieribus cognituSyfub aliis, etdinserfis, atquepluritnum 

ab eorum deferiptione difeedentibus fignis, fiatim mendacem ejus jpe- 

demfufpedtam habere oportety et hue atque ad hunc morbum cogitati- 

wes dirigere} diligenterque cum morbi mores, et caufas ejus antecedentesf 

turn 
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being a difeafe not properly defcribed by the an¬ 

cients : to which he often adds, its not fubmit- 

ting to the cure prefcribed for it by thefe old 

authors. 

He recommends the perufal of his book to 

fuch only as are converfant in the writings of 

the ancient Greek and Roman phyficians fnj; 

otherwife he obferves they will never be able 

to diftinguifh old difeafes from the new. The 

laft of which, or what he imagined to be fuch, 

he has promifcuoufly claffed, without any o- 

ther diftin&ion, under the general name of 

Jcurvy. 

To give the reader the true idea the author 

had of the fcurvy, by which he may be en¬ 

abled to judge what particular difeafe, or fpecies 

of difeafes, he has chara&erifed; it is precifely 

this. 

He feems to have been of opinion, with an e- 

minent phyfician of that age, who takes occafion 

from Solomons faying, there was nothing new 

under the fun, to affert, that all diftempers were 

turn pulfu?n et urinam explorarey taliane jint qua huic morbo co?i-ve~ 

niant, eumque quadam fua proprietate exprimant et demonjirent. 

Soon after adding, Non <video quis prat ere a dubitationi locus ejje 

pojjity niji perpetm cogitationibus nojlris oberrare et incertum fvagari 

melimus, p. 179. 

(n) P, 227, 
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the fame formerly as at prefent. To this our 

author, however, makes two exceptions, in the 

pox and fcurvy, (p. 250.J ; where he imagines 

that the one travels from the north, the other 

from the fouth ; and that, upon their meeting, 

they communicate and intermingle their poifon 

with each other. But he was entirely unac¬ 

quainted with hyfteric and hypochondriac ail¬ 

ments, and a train of others now going under 

the name of nervous. He knew very little of 

the rheumatifm, rickets, and many others; 

which, if at all,, have been Very imperfectly 

defcribed by the ancients. Hence, whenever 

iueh cafes occurred, with this peculiarity, of 

not being defcribed in ancient authors, he 

direCtly pronounced them fcorbutic. 

Thus, he imagined, that the fcurvy might af- 

fume the form of almoft all difeafes, acute or 

chronic, incident to the human body: or, in 

other words, that the numerous and various 

diftempers defcribed in his book, from the 

plague to a Ample intermitting fever, might be 

produced by this one fcorbutic caufe; and 

that each of thefe manifold difeafes might fub- 

fift fingly and feparatcly, without the appear¬ 

ance of any fymptom formerly obferved in the 

fcurvy defcribed by others; or even any one 
* 

' fymptom 
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fymptom common to thofe defcribed by him- 

felf, except the appearances in the urine and 

ftate of the pulfe. The firft of which, he tells 

us himfelf, is often fallacious; and though he 

mentions the pulfe as the only fymptom (o) 

in which ail fuch difeafes agree, yet, from 

many other parts of his book, it appears, that 

the pulfe alfo was, and certainly muft be very 

various in fo many different cafes (p). 

But as difference of climates muft needs 

have a great influence, even on the fame dif- 

eafe; accordingly we find the crifes and types 

of fevers and other diftempers, to vary in thefe 

cold climates, from the defcription given of 

(o) P. 30. \ ; 
(p) If the criticifm on Eugalenus appears too tedious, it muft 

be confidered, that it is the bafis of all the reafoning in this firft 

part of the work. Nor muft the reader imagine, that although 

he be found to have publifhed very great abfurdities, yet he is 

but one author only, and feems not to deferve fo ferious a con¬ 

futation. Such as are ignorant of the hiftqry of the difeafe, 

and have not taken the pains to look into the Bibliotheca, 

part 3. muft be informed, that his whole book almoft is tran- 

fcribed by Sennertus and Martini; and its greateft abfurdities by 

HorJHus, Lijler, and many others. Had thefe authors confirm¬ 

ed what he advances, by fafis and obfervations, Eugalenus had 

juftly merited the compliment they pay him. But, on the con¬ 

trary, they aflert moft things in their writings entirely upon the 

faith of Eugalenus; fo that, according to his fate, the credit of 

pany authors muft ftand or fall. 

them 

t 

t 
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them in more fouthern countries, where the 

ancients pra&ifed. Thefe and other incidental 

circumftances, mud needs vary the juft indica¬ 

tions of regimen and cure. This our author 

makes no allowance for: but when the mod 

common and ufual malady deviated in the leaft 

from the graphical account given of it by thofe 

accurate authors, efpecially when it did not 

yield to the method of cure directed by them; 

all fuch irregular and untoward fymptoms he 

like wife referred to the fcorbutic taint. 

Now, whether the difeafe was altogether 

and purely fcorbutic, or the feurvy was joined 

or complicated with another malady, no cure 

could poffibly be made in either cafe, without 

the common and fpecific antifcorbutic medi¬ 

cines ; which, upon the laft fuppofition, were 

to be compounded with others proper for thefe 

difeafes, and which, according to his own ac¬ 

count, proved always fuccefsful (q)- 

But here we have reafon to fufpeft fome- 

what worfe than ignorance, by which it would 

(q) In his omnibus, cum, propter multiplicem fymptomatum <va.~ 

rietatem raritatemque, caufam fubejje raram, et <veteribus incogni- 

tam, conjiderarem; pojl v art as habitas mecum deliberations, et di- 

Ugentem pulfuum urinarumque examinationm, tandem fcorbuto ad- 

feribendam in<veni, conjeduram meam ac r^ay/Jv de his, compro- 

bante felici curationis eventu, p. 30. 

feem 
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feeni he has chiefly impofed upon the world. 

He informs us, that if the difeafe was but 

known, it was very eafily cured (r)\ and re¬ 

fers us to Wierus, who had wrote mod learn¬ 

edly on this fubjeft before him; the inten¬ 

tion of his book being only to deteft this 

Troteus-like malady, lurking under fo many 

various and fallacious appearances (f). He 

has indeed furnifhed us with no other antifcor- 

butic remedies, than what were recommended 

before him; as may be feen by his Therapeutic 

canons (t). His principal antifcorbutic medi¬ 

cine was fcurvy-grafs, and next to it, water- 

creffes and brook-lime. He however fancied 

fome of thefe to have a more lingular and pe~ 

culiar virtue in particular fymptoms of this dif- 

eafe, than others of them. For a coma (or 

earns as he terms it) in the fcorbutic fever, he 

particularly recommends naflurtium aauat. (uj, 

and gives what may be called a miraculous in- 

dance of its good effects (x): whereas in con- 

vulfions attending fcorbutic fevers, he prefers 

(r) P. 140. 

(f) ibid. 
(t) , P. 26. 42. 43. 

(u) P. 44. Canon, then n. Item, p. 124. 125; 

^Obf.54. 

D 
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fuc. cochlear. J, and gives an equally furprifing 

hiftory of its good effects fzj. 

But what idea can any perfon entertain of 

this author’s veracity, when he relates fuch nu¬ 

merous and extraordinary cures, in the moil 

tedious and obflinate difeafes, performed by 

fuch fimple medicines; and in (o fhort a time 

as exceeds all manner of belief? Such was then 

the efficacy of thofe herbs, that they refcued 

many long-unhappy patients from the jaws of 

death. They removed difeafes which had re¬ 

filled all other methods of cure, and had baf¬ 

fled the fkill of the belt phyficians. With fuch 

affertions this book every where abounds. 

Many who had laboured under this calami- 

cc ty, confined to bed for weeks, months, 

u nay, years, (as, at the time he was writing, 

a was the cafe of a widow, owing to the ig- 

u norancc of her phyfician), were in a few 

u days, by thefe powerful antifcorbutie juices, 

a cured of the moil obflinate and inveterate 

cc ailments (a)T 

In a feemingly very bad cafe'of a childbed- 

woman (TO, the fcorbutic deliquittm and anxie¬ 

ty were put off for feveral hours when ap~ 

(y) Canon, ther. 13. p. 44. 

(~) Obf. 53.. 

(a) P. 1 29. 147. 

(h) Obf. 69. 

proaching. 
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proaching, by thefe antifcorbntic medicines; 

which upon this account were repeated eight 

or nine times a-day. Any one who perufes 

this relation, will find as extraordinary cafes* 

viz. ulcers gaping and fliutting, &c. as are to 

be met with in the records, or perhaps the le¬ 

gends of phylic (c). 

He performed feveral cures, even in appa¬ 

rently dangerous cafes in fevers, by an infufion 

of a little fcurvy-grafs in goat-whey (dj. He 

removed a malignant fever, chiefly by the addi¬ 

tion offuc. cochlear, dr. i\.fs. to an aperient po¬ 

tion ; which, upon taking four or five times, a- 

bated the fever with all its untoward fymp- 

toms; but upon difcontinuing the medicine 

for two days, it returned (e). 

The vanity and preemption of this author 

are indeed intolerable, when he allures us, that 

he would cure beginning confumptions in four¬ 

teen days (f) ; palhes in five days (gj, in four 

days often, but in fourteen at mo£k f hj ; 

(c) P. 264. 265. Vid, Obf. 33- et 50, 

(d) Obf. 32. 

(e) Obf. 59. 

(f) p- 19z- 
(g) Obf. ,6. et 23. 
(h) p. 63. 

violeas 
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violent toothachs in a few hours (i); feveral 

quartan agues in ten days, otherwife not cu« 

table in a year (k). In fhort, according to 

him, no difeafe is any longer incurable; and 

by his means the art of phyfic is reftored to 

credit and reputation (l). 
Sometimes indeed the patient expired before 

the antifcorbutic medicines could be got ready; 

as was the cafe of a young girl to whom this 

fatal accident happened. Here he offered to 

prove the wonderful effects of his remedies, to 

the convi&ion of the whole family, in the eh 

deft fon, who laboured alfo under this afflict 

tion. But after a fruitlefs trial of eighteen days 

he was difmiffed; the father being informed, 

0) p- 52* 

(k) P. 40. 

(l) Futurum enim eft, at in morbi notitiam deduttus, -panels die* 

bus gra'vijjimas quafque febres Jit curaturus, quibus nulla priiis *ve~ 

terum profuit curatio. Soon after adding, Flux, quia a nemine 

hattenus fatis animadverfa funt, quod feiam, hinc fattum eftfe ar~ 

bitror, quod tantopere ikftcere apud nos et in bis regionibus mfti* 

etna caper it, utpote qux nullius febris curationem certo promitteret. 

V-i6-, -' | f - 
And repeating the fame remark in another place, Hoc Jne 

arrogantia die ere pojftum, me certain harum ftbrium curationem pro- 

mittere omnibus audere, qui noftris trjeceptis ac monitis obtemperare, 
et in ajftumendis bifee medicamentis conftlium noftrum fequi non detre-> 

ttant: ftquidem (abftt arrogantia dittoJ non minus certo harum 

febrium curatio mi hi nota eft, at cue digitorum numertu, Obf. 56, 

that 
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that fuch medicines were hurtful and impro¬ 

per for fo tender an age (m). 
His extreme ignorance in phyfic, appears, 

among many o:her inftances, from his taking 

a pronenefs to faint in childbed-women for a 

demonftrative fign of the fcurvy (n J. In a man 

of feventy years, he judged a mortification of 

the foot to be fcorbutic, by the black and 

purple fpots which appeared upon the morti¬ 

fied part; and the frnall, weak, and unequal 

pulfe, naturally to be expe&ed in fuqh a fiiua- 

tion (oj. 

He feems to have known no other diftinc- 

tion betwixt the lues venerea and fcurvy, but 

the pulfe (p)y and fometimes the urine (qj. 

All the fucceeding authors, for a confider- 

able time after Eugalenus, follow him moft re- 

ligioufly and minutely in their defcription of 

this difeafe. So great a compliment is paid 

him by Martini, Horjlius, and Sennettus, that 

they copy out of him with a fcrupulous exaft- 

(m) Obf, 59. 
(n) P. 194. 197. Item, Obf. xi, 
(0) P. 108. 

(p) P- S'* 
(y) P. 263. Vid, p. 60. 126, 137, 
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nefs, not only the many fymptoms he defcribes 

peculiar to the malady; (and efpecially his great 

dependence on the pulfe and urine, for afeer- 

taining its exidence); but where he or his edi* 

tors, in their extraordinary relations of fcorbu- 

tic cafes, mention fome very uncommon and 

Angular appearances, thefe are likewife added 
by them to the diagnodics of the feurvy. 

What additional obfervations they themfelves 

made, may be feen in the proper place (r 

They even exceed him in abfurdities. Their 

merit feems chiefly to have confided in furnifli- 

Ing us with cures, or at lead with many me¬ 

dicines for the different difeafes deferibed by 

Eugalenus. However, as an apology for Sen- 

Tiertns, he informs us, that he tranferibed 

chiefly from this lad author, becaufe the feur- 

vy was not a difeafe fo frequent or common 
in his own country (f)» 

Eugalenus 
(r) Part 3. 

(f) Tratiatus de fcorbutOy p. 140. 

To give the reader fome idea of the confequence of fuck 
writings, and the high efteem thefe authors gained by their 

works; we find Moelienbroek, who pretended likewife to write 

upon this difeafe, or at leafi: a fpecies of it, fetting out in his 

introdu&ion thus. Immo nullus fere jam morbus efy cut fe non ad* 

jungat fcorbutus; unde niji antifcorbutica interdum reliquis admifeeat 

medicamentay nj'ix eos curabit medicus. Quod in praxi mea exper. 

tus fum non rare» Et nonji aliquot, qui fcorbutum ejufque anti dot a 

negligentzs 1 
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Eugalenus had not talents fufficient to form 
any fort of theory for illuftrating the nature of 

the many difeafes referred by him to the fcor- 

butic taint. The principles he aflumes upon 

particular occafions, of obftru&ions in the 

liver and fpleen, overflowing of the atra bilis9 

and corruption of the humours, are all bor¬ 

rowed from other authors, lamely explained 

by him, and often contradi&ed in his book, 

Sennertus’s hypothefis confutes itfelf. So it 

negligentes, in morhorum cur at i one, futtm non potuerunt oltinere 

fcopum: ac propterea meo exemplo edofti, maxima cum tegrorumfu’- 

orum emolumento, eadem poftea exbibuere. Fhiam<vis autem <valde 

frequent Jit fcorhutus, Jymptomatibus tamen <variis oculatijjimos fepe 

medicos illudit et decipit; immo ex mille medicis (ut fcribit Frentag, 

cent. 1. obferv. qq.) ne ternos quidem innenias fcorbuti fat gnaros# 

ut ut fe fngant JEfculapios. Hinc t ant re regrotorum fi rages, tantai 

mortalitas, tanta archiatrorum, necdum gregariorum errata; ut fa-* 

tuas mereantur Fracoforiand fplendidiores, rere perenniores, *viri 

clarifjimi Sennertus et Martinus, (adderem ego Gregorium Horfium j? 

qui, penicillo plus quam Apelleo, medicorum opprobrium nobis depinxe- 

runt. Meruijfet pyramidem Eugalenus, ni curationem fubticuiffet. 

This laft is certainly a falfe imputation on Eugalenus. He 
feems to have concealed no part of the cure that he knew.. Be- 

Tides referring to Wierus, he gives twenty-one general therapeutic 
canons, and twenty-nine fpecial Ones; under moil of which he 

mentions antifcorbutic herbs, adapted to the feveral intentions 

of cure. If it was found, that in parallel cafes thefe herbs did 

not fucceed, it does not follow he concealed the cure; the coa« 

trary of which appears through his whole book. 

Four years after Moellenbrcek wrote, and had publifhed the 
fame of the preceeding authors, the world was obliged with. 
Dr Willis's treatife. 

was 
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was left to Dr Willis, with the allifhnce of 

Dr Lower, to clear up a fubjeft that lay under 

very great obfcurity, by reducing the whole 

Into an ingenious fyftem, which continues efta- 

blifhed and adopted even at this day. 

It may be worth while to take notice, that 

until Eugalenus s time, as before mentioned,, 

putrid gums and fwelled legs were the pathog¬ 

nomic flgns of the fcurvy. This laft author 

made them to be a fmall, quick, and unequal 

pulfe, together with a peculiar date of urine (t J. 

But fuch a condition of pulfe is not mentioned 

by Willis to have been obferved in any of the 

cafes he gives to illuftrate his account of this 

difeafe; nor is it fo much as mentioned in his 

book, except under the title of the Tulfus in- 

ordinatus (u); where it is put down with fifty 

other fymptoms; and has no preference given 

it as a chara<fteriftic of the fcurvy, more than 

palfies, convulfions, and the reft- of the fymp¬ 

toms which he there enumerates, from the 

crown of the head to the foie of the foot. It 

is explained by him afterwards (xj, when he 

tells us, that this inordinate pulfe, being unerf 

(t) Vid. pa 

(u) P, 228. 

(*) F. 254, 

■ 3- 

'Imfterdam edition. 

qua! 
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qual and intermitting, attended with frequent 

faintings, occurs only in the raoft inveterate 

fcurvy; but he no where gives any ftate of 

pulfe as peculiar, or an index to the difeafe.. 

And although he lays great ftrefs on the appear¬ 

ances in the urine (y) ; yet here he in fome 

refpeft like wife differs from Eugalenus (z). 

There is another very material difference in 

their accounts of this difeafe. Eugalenus, who, 

if we take his own word for it, had many more 

patients than ever fell to Dr Willis s fhare, found 

it in his time very eafy to remove (aJ. Ac- 

cordingly, his book abounds with fome very 

fpeedy and miraculous cures. But now the 

fcurvy is become much more obflinate, pro¬ 

ceeds from various and oppofite caufes, re¬ 

quiring very different methods of cure; and 

the fimple antifcorbutics fo much extolled by 

Eugalenus, are by no means fufficient to re¬ 

move it. 

Willis has alfo given a different account 

of this difeafe from all others; as will ap¬ 

pear by comparing the fymptoms defcribed 

by each (b). It is very natural then to in- 

(y) p- 2S6- 
(z) P. 229. 

(a) Cognito morho, fadIs curatur. Eugalen, p. 14O0 

(b) Vid. Part 3. 

E quire 
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quire, what Angular and diftinguifhing marks 

and charaCteriftics he has given of fuch a vari¬ 

ety of diftempers, in order to their being with 

any manner of propriety clafled under one de¬ 

nomination, and referred to the difeafe we are 

now treating of. And they are as follows. 

“ The figns of the fcurvy are: Firft, Certain 

6£ outward marks and circumftances, which 

5£ give a fufpicion of it, until the more certain 

u fymptoms appear. Thus, if one is born of 

“ fcorbutic parents, has been converfant with 

u a fcorbutic wife, or other fcorbutic compa- 

6< ny; lives near the fea, or in an unwholfome 

6£ marfhy place; has had a long fever, or o- 

C£ ther tedious chronic difeafes; or if he finds 
- 

fi£ benefit from antifcorbutic remedies; fuch 

a a perfon, difpofed to be valetudinary, with- 

a out having a fever, or certain figns of any 

c£ other diflemper, we may juftly fuppofe to 

u have contracted the fcorbutic taint (c 

But it fiiall be proved in another place (d), 

that the fcurvy does not feem to be properly a he¬ 

reditary malady, and that it certainly never is 

contagious or infectious. People living near 

the fea, in unwholfome damp fituations, as well 

as thofe who are recovering from fevers and 

fcj Cap. 3. p. 247. (d) Chap. 4. 

v other 
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other ailments, are fubjeff to many other difi 

eafes befides this-: the former, (as in RollandJ9 to 

anomalous agues, with very deceitful appear¬ 

ances. His argument, of their finding relief 

from antifcorbutics, fhall be examined after¬ 

wards. But what he adds next, viz. their be¬ 

ing free from a fever, is pretty extraordinary. 

Eugalenus, Sennertus, and moft other authors, 

had included fevers in a fpecial manner as fymp- 

toms of this difeafe, though Willis hardly makes' 

mention of them. So that the marks he has 

given us as yet, are at belt but doubtful and 

precarious, if not moftly falfe. He indeed 

hints a little at what others had fpoke out more 

freely, when he concludes with not having the 

ftgns of any other diftemper (ej. 

He proceeds (f). “ Secondly, The other 

cc figns of this diftemper, are its immediate 

“ fymptoms and effects. As thefe are mani- 

“ fold, they are commonly differently divided, 

16 and reduced into certain claffes, viz. as they 

" are proper to the fcurvy, or common to it 

“ with other difeafes ; — or according as they 

“ occur in the beginning, increafe, or ftate of 

“ the malady;—-as they are external, or inter- 

“ nal; — or they may be diftributed according 

fej Alfque alterlus tnorhi certis indiciis. (f) Cap. 3. p. 247. 

& 2 “ to 
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“ to the different parts of the body affe&ed, 

“ viz. the head, bread, abdomen, or the mem- 

“ bers, and habit. And in this lad manner 

“ we have deferibed them.” 

Had he taken the fird method he mentions, 

and deferibed the fymptoms proper and pecu¬ 

liar to this difeafe alone, as Echthius has done ; 

— or the fecond method, that of deferibing it 

in its beginning, progrefs, and different dages, 

as the fird and pured writers have all done; he 

might have given us feme light into the mat-* 

ter. Whereas in his manner of delivering a de¬ 

tail of aimod all didempers incident to the hu¬ 

man body, in a progrelhon from the head to 

the foot, without any didinguifhing marks to 

know when they proceeded from the feurvy, 

and when from other caufes, he has a<5ted 

much more irrationally than Eugalenus ; who, 

although he aferibes as many difeafes to the 

fcorbutic taint, yet gives the peculiar charafter- 

idics of pulfe and urine proper aimod to each; 

by which they may be known to proceed from 

that, and no other caufe. But this Dr Willis 

no where does. 

It may be afked then, What idea this author 

had of the feurvy ? This we can only guefs at 

from 
y • . 4 • t 
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from one paffage of his book (g), where he 

pretends to deliver the difcrimlnating marks of 

fome particular fcorbutic difeafes, viz. palftes, 

convulftons, vertigo, dropAes, tumors, and ul¬ 

cers ; and which conveys to us the only notion 

he feems to have had himfelf of this difeafe, if 

we lay afide his theory ; which can never be ad¬ 

mitted, until we know what he wants to ac¬ 

count for by fuch a new’ and extraordinary 

hypothells as he there advances. 

He makes the principal diagnoftics of thefe 

fcorbutic difeafes to be the two following. 

Firft, Their yielding chiefly and principally 

to antifcorbutic medicines. If he hereby 

means only the Ample and mo ft approved anti¬ 

fcorbutic herbs, fcurvy-grafs, brook-lime, and 

creffes; in this cafe he will gain as little credit 

as Eugalenus, who afferts, that in palfies, con¬ 

vulfions, lethargies, dropfies, <&c. they have 

extraordinary virtues. The daily experience 

of practitioners convinces us of the contrary. 

But this author cannot mean only the Ample 

and common antifcorbutics. There is here 

a greater abfurdity than may appear at Arft 

Aght. His book abounds with the mod vari¬ 

ous indications of cure, and with a great num- 

(s) CaP- 5- p* 274* 
her 
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ber of antifcorbutic remedies of the moft op- 

pofite virtues. He defires, that when one of 

thefe does not fucceed, we fhould try another, 

and another, until fuch time as we luckily fall 

upon fomething which may give relief (h). 
For this purpofe, he furnifties us with as many 

different receipts as are fufficient to compofe a 

pharmacopoeia. Yet, after all, makes the cure 

a proof of the difeafe, It is furely lefs fo of 

the fcurvy, as he has defcribed it, than of any 

other difeafe he could have well mentioned; 

and is, without fome other figns, an indication 
i 

of no particular one whatever. 

He is pleafed, however, to give us but one 

other mark of diftin&ion, which he places in 

the formal caufe, as he terms it (i), And his 

meaning feems to be, that in the fcurvy, the 

blood and other juices are principally affe&ed 

and vitiated, without any fixed difeafe, defeft, 

or obftru&ion in the folids. So that here 

he would fay there is no topical difeafe in 

any part of the body, efpecially the vifcera\ 

but a fcorbutic dyfcrafy of different forts, fome-* 

times in the blood, and at other times in the 

animal fpirits. 

It muft be owned, this, is a diflin&ion ex- 

(h) P. 277, (i) P. 274, 

% \ 

$ 
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tremely nice and fubtile. One would willingly 

be informed, how it is known, when in pal- 

fies, dropfies, and fuch difeafes as he there 

mentions, the caufe is only in the fluids. Is it 

not abfurd to chara&erife fcorbutic ulcers and 

tumors in that manner (kj ? But he faves the 

trouble of going farther on this head, by con¬ 

tradicting himfelf immediately after, or at leafi: 

making this diftinCtion hold only betwixt a 

beginning, and confirmed (or, as he calls it, a 

deplorable) fcurvy (l). 

Towards the clofe of his book, he opens a 

little the myftery to us, in the relation of the 

cafe of a nobleman, which feems to have been 

as different from the fcurvy as from the pox. 

“ As this cafe cannot properly be referred to 

“ any other difeafe, it may juffly be deemed 

w fcorbutic (m)” 

Dr Willis is copied by mod of the fuc- 

ceeding authors, efpecially by Cbarleton; by 

Hoffman, in the diftribution of the fyrnp- 

toms; and by Boerhaave, in the grand diftinc- 

tion into a hot and cold fcurvy, in the procefs 

of cure, as alfo in the medicines prefcribed for 

it. But thefe already mentioned, having been 

(k) P. 274. (in) P. 334. 

(l) P. 275* , 

• : rr deemed 
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deemed the flandard and original writers on 

this fubjeft, I {hall not trouble the reader 

with any farther animadverfions upon them or 

their followers. I am perfuaded, that many 

obfervations will naturally occur to thofe who 

perufe Part III. of this treatife with attention. 

What were the lentiments of a mod judi¬ 

cious phyfician, may be there feen by looking 

into Sydenham; what were the dreadful con- 

fequence of fuch writings, will appear by look¬ 

ing into Kramer: but how many unhappy 

patients rauft have fuffered in this difeafe, be¬ 

fore the {laughter of thoufands at a time (n) 

began to open the eyes of mankind, is too 

melancholy a fubjeft to dwell upon ! 

We are now arrived to a period of time, 

when many diftinfrions and divifions were in¬ 

troduced and made in the fcurvy. An inquiry 

into the propriety of thefe, we fhall make the 

fubjed of the following chapter. 
\ \ * ■- • » s ' 

4 A (* if ' • * 

(n) Vid. Kramer. 

CHAP. 
i • ' 

\ 
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CHAR II. 

Of the feveral dhrifions of this difeafei viz. In¬ 

to fcurvies cold and hot, acid and alealine, &c. 

AUthors had now gone on for near feven- 

ty years (a), by collecting from each 

other, and adding fomething themfelves, to 

make up a very extraordinary number of fcor- 

butic fymptoms. They had aferibed to this 

modern calamity, almoft every diftemper or 

frailty (b) incident to the human body; fo 

that no room was here left for farther inven¬ 

tion. It became afterwards abfolutely necella- 

ry, and was a fufficient talk for their ingenui¬ 

ty, to make diftinCtions and divifions of it. 

The daily experience of practitioners, and 

their obfervations in phyfic, muft foon have 

convinced them of the inefficacy of one 

uniform method of cure. The ftmple anti- 

fcorbutics, how much foever extolled by Eu~ 

galenus, failed to remove the many various and 

complicated diforders that were clafled under 
i , 

(a) From an. 1604, when Eugalenus wrote. 

(b) Omnes qul ex fenio moriuntur, moriuntur etiam ex fcorbuto.» 

Dola&us. 
\ •• 

F ' the 
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the name of [curvy. Thus they found them-? 

felves under a confequent neceffity of having 

recourfe to different diffractions at firft, divifi- 

ons and fubdivifions afterwards, of the malady. 

And as the Materia medica abounded with an- 

tifcorbutics of different and oppofite virtues, 

taken from all parts of the animal, mineral, 

and vegetable kingdoms, it was proper to difr 

tinguifh for what particular fymptoms, dif* 

eafes, or ftages of the difeafe, each was pecu¬ 

liarly adapted. 

But it may be afked, In what difeafe did 

fuch diftindtions become fo neceffary ? And it 

evidently appears, in that alone which was 

firft dtficribed by Eugalenus, and from him tran- 

fcribed by Horftius and Sennertus ; and has been 

defcribed by Willis, and his copier Charleton; 

who have always been efteemed the principal 

and ftandard authors on the fcurvy. But if 

the critical remarks that have been made upon 

thefe original authors be found true, the dift 

tindlions made here are founded in abfurdity; 

and the former chapter is a fufficient confuta- 

tion of them. 

Thefe indeed, when firft introduced by 

Willis, were not univerfally received. Cha- 

mean, with great ftrength of reafon, confute? 

Willis's 
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Willis's hypothefis; as many others have done. 

Mqynwaringe upon this occafion obferves* 

that there is no effential difference in fcurvies; 

but that the feurvy (quaji genus morborum) 

hath a latitude and extent more than any fpe- 

cific difference. 

However, after all, thofe who have made 

the moft diftin&ions of thefe difeafes, feem to 

have a6ted moft rationally. In which Gideon 

Harvey, phyfician to King Charles II. has ex¬ 

ceeded all others. He obferves, that here the 

exa<5teft diftin&ions are requifite. Thefe (he 

fays) are to be taken, 44 iy?, From its growth 

44 or different ftages; in which cafe, it is ei- 

{C ther a preliminary, liminary, recent, invete- 

44 rate, or ter mi native feurvy; the laft of which 

54 is the difeafe into which it paffes, and 

44 puts a termination to the diftemper, or life 

44 of the patient. 

44 2dly, From its origin \ in which refpe6t it 

45 is either hereditary and connate, when deri- 

44 ved from the parents; or adventitious, when 

44 got fome time after being born: and this 

44 laft is either contagioufy adventitious, when 

44 got by infection; or non-naturally adventi- 

44 tious, when contracted by fome error in the 

44 non-naturals. 
> 3 <?!?> 

u 
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« 3d!y, From the part chiefly affe&ed, this 

“ difeafe may be named an hepatic, Jplenetic9 

a or Jlomachicfcurvy. 

“ Ajhly, From the internal caufe, it may be 

« termed either an acid, or lixivia!Jcurvy. 

“ 5thly, From the parts where the fymp- 

« toms concentrate, or from fome predomi- 

“ mating fymptom, it often takes a particular 

“ name; as, a mouth fcurvy, legfcarvy, joint 

fcurvy, an afhmatic Jcitrvy, a rheumatic fear- 

5C Try, a griping fcurvy, a diarrbceous fcurvy, an 

u emetic or vomiting fcurvy, a flatulent hypo- 

a chondriac fcurvy, a cutaneous fcurvy, an #/- 

i£ cerous fcurvy, a painful Jcitrvy J &c. To 

which a face fcurvy, and many others, may be 

added. 
i 

“ 6thly, It may be diftinguifhed into a la- 

*c /£«/ and manifejl fcurvy. The firft is made 

a known by no external or manifeft iymp- 

“ toms; only a neutrality is obfervable in point 

“ of health, a defeat of appetite, lazinefs, dul- 

nefs, 

fit ythly, It is either a mild or malignant 

u fcurvy, an Englifh or Dutch fcurvy, a fa 

u or a land fcurvy, or.” 

This writer and Charleton are almoft the on¬ 

ly authors who deliver the fymptoms peculiar 

to 

* 
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to the different kinds of fcurvies, by which they 

may be known and diftinguifhed from each o- 

ther. Whereas others found this a talk too 

difficult for them; and that it was much eafier 

to give a long detail of fymptoms and difeafes; 

leaving it to the fagacity of their readers to 

apply fewer, more, or all of them, to the dif¬ 

ferent fpecies of fcurvies conftituted by them. 

For this purpofe, it was alone fufficient that 

their theories were rightly underftood; as 

when the fulphurs abounded in the blood, 

and when they were depreffed; when this 

vital fluid was too hot or cold, or inclined to 

an acid, alcaline, and briny acrimony, or an 

oleous rancidity. 

The firft and beft authors (c)> whofe me¬ 

thod of cure was Ample, uniform, and for 

the moll part fuccefsful, having confequent- 

ly no occafion for fuch various diftin&ions, 

univerfally afcribed the malady to a fault in the 

fpleen. They miflook this difeafe for a very 

different one defcribed by Hippocrates (d). 

But it being fuppofed, that the fcurvy fince 

(c) RonJJeus, Wierus, Echthius, Albertus, Brucaus, Brun¬ 

ner us, &c. 

(d) Vid. part chap, i. 

their 
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their days, had by contagion (e) diffufed it- 

felf over the whole world, infe&ed the child 
___ * 

unborn (f)^ and that few efcaped this modern 

calamity (g)\ (as a pimple appearing on the 

{kin, was thought to indicate this mifehief 

lurking in the blood); to fupport thefe ill- 

grounded conceits, theories were invented, ga¬ 

lenical, chymical, and mechanical, according 

to the whim of each author, and the philofcM 

phy then in fafhion. 

Firjl, The galenical qualities of heat and 

cold, which Willis defines a Julpbureofaline^ 

and a falino-fulpbureous fate of humours; and 

which the more modern writers have diftin- 

guifhed by the appellation of alcaline and acid 

feurvies, were introduced; and the diftin&ion 

continues to this day. By which they mean, 

that the feurvy occurs in different habits and 

conftitutions, or at different times; proceeding 

from as oppofite caufes as can well be imagi¬ 

ned ; as from heat and cold, or the hoftile and 

(e) Tacite ferpit infidiofum <virus ab hofpite in hofphemy fpiri- 

tuSy ledliy menftfy poculorum communione. Charleton, p. 17. 

Contagium celere. Boerhaave. 

(f) Fuere qui liberis fuis fcorbutum legarent jure poJJidendum\ 

hereditaria. Charleton, p. 17. Vid. Willis, p. 242. 

(g) Nemo fere hodie ab eo plane immunis exijlit. Dolsei Ency¬ 

clopaedia. See chap, 1. p. 30. 

repugnant 
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repugnant qualities of an acid and alcali: and 

accordingly the different kinds of it require the 

aioft different methods of cure; what proves fa- 

lutary in one fpecies, being experienced hurt-? 

ful, nay, poifonous in another. This was the 

confequence of Eugalenus s book, and other 

like writings. 

It muft be owned, the general name of a 

difeafe does not always lead us to the true nature 

of it. The habit of the body, and many o- 

ther circumfiances, are carefully to be exami¬ 

ned ; as alfo, the different degrees and flages 

of it, together with whatever other fpecialties 

may occur, in order to furnifh juft prognoftics, 

proper indications, and a rational method of 

cure. But the divifions and diftinftions that 

have been made here, are not only altogether 

unneceflary and perplexing, but have a perni¬ 

cious tendency to confound it with other dit 

eafes, between which there is not the Jeaft a- 

nalogy to be found. 

The term cold or acid fcurvy, is often met 

with in converfation, and frequently in the 

writings of very great phyficians. Now I take 

it for granted, that they who ufe this term, do 

it in the fame fenfe as the moft eminent writers - 

qn the fcurvy who firft introduced it, and have 

explained 
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explained its meaning. It will therefore be 

fufficient for our purpofe, to fhew in what 

fenfe it was underftood by them, and indeed 

by all who have attempted to explain it. 

Soon after Eugalenus s book was publifhed, 

it was found he had defcribed in it many fymp- 

toms of the hypochondriac difeafe. Accord¬ 

ingly, Sennertus, in the preface to his fo much 

efteemed treatife, which has been reputed the 

beft on the fcurvy, tells us, as an apology for 

having tranfcribed this author, that if we live 

in a country where the fcurvy is not very com* 

mon, we fhould at leaft learn from his book 

many fymptoms of the hypochondriac difeafe. 

Yet what is furprifing, this author, as well as 

all other fyflematic writers, has defcribed the 

latter, in other parts of his works, as altogether 

different from the fcurvy. 

Thefe authors, by confounding the two 

difeafes, occafioned the utmoft perplexity to 

fucceeding writers on the fubjefh Willis, 

and all the followers of Eugalenus, maintain 

that the fcuryy was nearly allied to the hypo¬ 

chondriac difeafe. But to fet limits to both, 

and determine wherein they differed, puzzled 

authors not a little. Some thought they were 

fp clofely connefled as not to be defcribed fe- 
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parately (7?J. The excellent River I us, who 

knew little of this diftemper but from books,^ 

conjectured it to be the hypochondriac difeafe, 

complicated with a certain malignity. Some 

were of opinion it was this laft when begin- 

ning. But the more general notion of thefe 

miftaken authors (1) was, that the melancho¬ 

lic malady often terminated in the fcurvy, as 

being the laft and molt exalted degree of it. 

The moft judicious, fuch as Drs 'Titcairn and 

Cockburn, (the laft of whom efpecially had 

great opportunities of being acquainted with 

the fcurvy), tell us plainly, that if any thing 

is meant by the term of a cold fcurvy, it is 

nothing ‘elfe but the hypochondriac difeafe. 

And any perfon will be convinced, that this is 

truly the cafe, by looking into Charleton; who 

mull mean that, if he means any thing; and 

is the only writer of character who has diftin- 

guilhed the acid fcurvy by its fymptoms and 

cmc(k). 

But'it is certainly paying too great a compli¬ 

ment to Eugalenus, to extend this denomina- 

(b) Eitmullgrus, Dolans, &c, 

(0 Moellenbroek, Barbette, Deckers, &c« 

(k) P. 40. He fays, it is fo nearly allied to the melancholia 

hypochondriaca, as to differ from it only in. certain, degrees. 

' G tion 

— 
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tion to the hypochondriac difeafe, or any fpe- 

cies of it; to peftilential fevers, cancers, bu¬ 

boes, as he has done. Nor is it fufficient 

to alledge, that time and cuftom have given a 

fan&ion to fuch terms; as this is paying a de¬ 

ference to ignorance and cuftom, no ways 

confiftent with the improvement of arts and 

fciences. 

The hypochondriac diftemper, according to 

Sydenham (IJ, is the fame in men, that hyfte- 

lie diforders are in women. In this, with 

fome little variation, moft phyficians agree 

with him. But fuch difeafes have no manner 

of connexion with the feurvy: their feat and 

caufe in the human body, and efpecially their 

fymptoms, are widely different; fo that there 

is hardly to be found one conftant fymptom 

in either, which is common to both. 

It is indeed furprifing, that fome very emi¬ 

nent authors fhould have endeavoured to per- 

fuade us, that from fuch oppofite caufes, as 

heat and cold, or alcalineand acid falts abound¬ 

ing in the body, not only the fame feries of 

fymptoms fhould arife, (for if they do not, 

they fhould certainly have noted which were 

(l) Vid. Differ, epiftol. ad Gul, Cole. 

peculiar 
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peculiar to each), but that then likewife the 

fame ftate of the blood fhould alfo exift. Thus, 

the learned Boerhaave and Hoffman, after gi¬ 

ving a regular detail of fymptoms, wherein 

they widely differ from each other, both a- 

gree in afligning one only immediate caufe of 

all fcurvies; which they fuppofe to be an 

extraordinary reparation of the ferous part of 

the blood from the craffamentum\ the for¬ 

merbeing diffolved, thin, and acrid; whilft the 

latter, or the grumous part, is too thick and 

vifcid. From the predominancy of different 

acrimonious falts, or oils (mj, in this ferum, 

the fcurvy was to be denominated, according 

to Boerhaave, either muriatic, acido-aujtere, fa- 

tid-alcaline, rancid-oily, &c. (n) • 

• v It 

(nt) Vix equidem plura fulphurum faliumque genera in hertne~ 

ticorum prgajteriis, quant in fanguine fcorbuticorum ejl reperire. 

Charleton, p. 58. 

(n) Boerhaave having defcribed the fymptoms peculiar to 

the beginning, progrefs, and end of the malady, it may be 

aiked. To which of the different fcurvies are the fymptoms 
{Aph. 1151.), and their fo regular progre$on, to be applied ? It 

would appear, to all of them, not only by his defcription in this 

manner, but by the prefcriptions in his Materia medica; where, 
for example, putrid gums, the pathognomic fign of the mala¬ 

dy, as will afterwards be fhewn, are fuppofed to occur both in 

the hot and cold fcurvy, which are the mod oppofite fpecies of 

$h$ difeafe. Vid. Aph% 1163. 
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It were to be wifhed, after having laid 

down as the foie immediate caufe of all fcur- 

vies whatever, however different in other re^ 

Ipefts they might be from each other, fuch a 

broken 

The whole indeed confifts of fcraps taken from different au¬ 

thors. He has picked the fymptoms out of one book, Sen- 

nertus's collection, as he acquainted the pupils in his leClures; 

the cure out of another, viz. Willis. But it will appear to any 

perfon who perufes the authors from whom he has borrowed 

the defcription of the fymptoms, *inz. Echthius, Wierus, &c, 

that they defcribed a very different difeafe from what Willis 

did. Dr Willis''s method of cure may perhaps be rationally ap¬ 

plied to the difeafes he defcribed; but is by no means adapted 

to the difeafe charafterifed by the firft writers on the fcurvy. 

I have been told, that Boerhaave has defcribed a cacocbymia 

under the appellation of /curvy. But if any thing elfe is meant 

befides a fcorbutic cacocbymia, which mu ft be the fame thing as 
the difeafe called /curvy, why mifapply and confound terms ? 

This inuft occafion a confufion of the/things themfelves j and 

hath produced very dreadful confequences, of which I will give 

but one inftance. Mercury may be reputed a poifon in the 

fcurvy ; Kramer gives an account of 400 rnen deftroyed by it, 

{See Dr Grainger s letter, part 2. cap. 2.) : yet Boerhaave re¬ 

commends it; and in fuch a ftate of the malady (Aph. 1151. n. 4.) 

where it muft certainly become a very deadly one. This fatal 

miftake has been copied from him, and even inforced by his 
authority. See Heucber. 

It is true, he fays, what is proper for one fcurvy, is a poi¬ 

fon in another. But this is not eaftly reconciled with the caufes 

he afiigns of the difeafe; all which (except the corf Peruv. 

which is a good antifcorbutic) v/ould feem, either feparately or 

jointly, to produce fimilar effedls. Let us fuppofe, for a mo¬ 

ment, they produced very different effefts; what criterion have 

we to diftinguifh, by his aphorifms on this difeafe, a poifonous 

from a falutary medicine ? As I have before obferved, he de¬ 

liver* 
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broken texture in the blood, and a remarkable 

feparation of the ferum from the grumous part, 

with fo great an acrimony in the firft alone, 

that thofe learned authors had furnifhed us 

with fome better reafons for this opinion. 

Here we rauft have recourfe to the firft author 

of this hypothefis, Moellenbroek, in his book 

De varis, feu arthritide vaga fcorbutica. 

But it may be proper, before we go farther, 

to remark, that this writer has taken upon him 

to defcribe a difeafe as fcorbutic, which Wie- 

rus, the firft who mentions it, had defcribed as 
< • 

livers the moll regular uniformity of appearances; and the pa¬ 
thognomic figns feem to be the fame in every fpecies of fcurvy. 

To fo great an authority, which, as far as is coniiftent with 

truth and the good of mankind, I fhall always refpeft, may be 

oppofed a much greater, *vix. the experience of a phyiician 

who had the greateft opportunity perhaps any one ever had, of 

being converfant with fcorbutic patients; woful experience 

gained by being witnefs to the death of many thoufands, when 

Boerhaanje s Aphorifms on this fubjeft were of no ufe to him! 
Non mjl unica fpecies ‘veri fcorhuti datur, eaque fasti da, putrida, iffc. 

GramiJJimus eft error, quamlihet cacochymiam, imo etiam cachexiam, 

type, fcorbutum put are, quum <verus fcorbutusfpecies cacochym'us ftn» 

gularis Jit. Kramer epiftol. p. 27. 28. Such indefinite terms 

are indeed but a fubterfuge for ignorance, and have been long 

a reproach to the art of medicine. Antiquorum cacochymia, et 

modernorum fcorbutus, eequalia halent fata ; nam nomen fuum in 

omnibus illis aft'eBibus dare debent, ubi caufse morborum et fym- 

piomatum nullo alio noocabulo exprimi pojfunt. Et fic tanquam 

afylum ignorantis htec nomina conjideranda <veniunt. Juncker! 

eonfpedus medicine, tab. 6g, 

a 

V 
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a very different one, in a treatife De morbis a- 

liquot haHenus incognitis; in which he tells us, 

the one was peculiar to the people of Weft* 

phalia, the other to Holland, <&c. Forreflus, 

upon receiving an account of the die varen, 

from Henricus a Bra9 ingenuoufly owns, that 

in fifty years practice it had never occurred to 

him. He thinks it a new difeafe, and very 

different from the feurvy (o). 

Now it is this author, in his account of 
what he calls the fcorbutic wandering gout, 

who (p) makes the immediate caufe of the 

feurvy to be a volatile fcorbutic fait. He ob- 

ferves, that this fait muff needs be volatile, o 

therwife it would too tenacioufly adhere to 

the parts, as in the true gout; and the 

pains would not move or fhift fo fuddenly as 

they do in the fcorbutic goutfqj: and for 

the fame reafon it muft refide in the ferum a- 

lone, as the moft proper vehicle to circulate it 

fo quickly. This the other vifeid humours 

with which fcorbutic habits abound, as is plain 

from the blood taken from their veins, cannot 

be fuppofed to do. He afterwards afligns thefe 

fo) Vid. Obf. medicinal, lib, 20. 

(P) ?• I*- 

(<l) ?. 52, 
vifeid 
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vifcld humours as the caufe of the putrid gums 

and fome other fymptoms (r 

The celebrated Profeffor Hoffman (f) makes 

ufe of pretty much the fame arguments. He 

judges the falivation, flying pains, and hemor¬ 

rhages ufual in this difeafe, to proceed from the 

thinnefs and acrimony of the Jerum, and its 

feparation from what he calls the folid parts of 

the blood; and the more fixed pains, tumours, 

to arife from the vifcidity or lentor of the 

latter. 

But the truth is, there is no fuch ftate of 

blood in this difeafe. It is indeed contrary to 

reafon, to fuppofe, in fo high a degree of pu» 

trefa&ion as appears in fcorbutic cafes, that 

the craffamentum of the blood fhould con¬ 

tinue thus thick and vifcid; which, by all ex¬ 

periments made on putrified blood, appears 

quickly to be diffolved and thinned by corrup¬ 

tion (t). It certainly is fo in all putrid dif* 

(r) P. 18. 
(f) Medicin. fyllematic. tom. 4. part. 5. cap. i. 

(t) By Dr Pringle s experiments, not only the craffamentum 

of the blood is the firfl refolved by putrefa&ion, which the ft- 

rum refills for a much longer time; but the feptic or putrid par¬ 

ticles feem principally to be intangled in the grume: fo that fuch 

acrimony would appear to refide chiefly there, by experiment 

42. Vid, Appendix to Obfervations on the difeafes of the 

army, 

cafes. 
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cafes. This is further made evident to a de¬ 

mon hration, by the diffeCtions afterwards to 

be related (u) ; or, if thefe be liable to ob¬ 

jections, from the appearance of the blood in 

Lord Anforis fcorbutic crew while alive (xJ ; 

which in every ftage of the difeafe, and from 

whatever part of the body it was difcharged, 

was always found in a different condition: 

the crajfamentum was altogether diffolved and 

broken; and there was not fo much as any re¬ 

gular feparation (y f much lefs fuch an extra¬ 

ordinary one, as has been by fome made the 

only immediate caufe of the fcurvy, the bafis 

of a theory, and of a practice founded upon it* 

The affuming likewife the chymical princi¬ 

ples of acid and alcaline falts, as the founda¬ 

tion of a method of cure, from a prefumption 

of the predominancy of fuch falts, or of an 

acid or alcaline tendency in the blood in this 

difeafe, is exceptionable on many accounts. 

We may allow the predominancy of fuch 

falts, or the exiffence of fuch an humour in 

the prim# vi<e, as may be fuppofed to have the 

(u) Part 2. chap. 7. 

(x) Ibid. 

(y) This is confirmed by. Kramer. See Part 3. and Dr 

Grainger's obfervations, chap. 5, part 2. 

phyficai 
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phyfical marks and properties of what is faid 

to be acid or alcaline. But as the blood of no 

living animal was ever found to be either acid 

or acaline (z), it is hard to grant the exiftence 

of fuch qualities, latent and occult there, when 

they do not manifeit themfclves by any figns 

in the body, from which we can be ailured of 

their exiftence. Thefe, according to all the 

.authors of fuch theories, ought principally to 

fee in the firft paftages. But, in the higheft 

degree of the hot, putrid, and what is called 

the alcalefcent fcurvy, there is generally nei¬ 

ther lofs of appetite, putrid belchings, nor any 

other marks, delivered by thofe authors, as 

proofs of an alcalefcent tendency in the fto- 

mach and inteftines; nor is there commonly 

any preternatural thirft, or heat of the body, 

fuppofed always to accompany an alcalefcent 

ftate in the blood. On the contrary, fuch 

(%) Although the recent urine of thofe who took Mrs Stsr 

fhevs's medicine was found to effervefce with acids, yet this ex¬ 

periment by no means authorifes us to conclude that the blood 

of fuch people was alcaline, for very obvious reafons. It how- 

jever furnifhes one of the ftrongelt arguments againft the opi¬ 

nion of putrid fcurvies being of an alcalefcent nature; as pills 

made of foap, garlic, and fquills, was the common medicine 

given by our molt Experienced navy-furgeons, and ufed at fe- 

yeral hofpitals, particularly at Gibraltar, for recovery of many 

•fhcufand Teamen half-rotten in this difeafe. 

B -people 
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people have for moft part a good appetite, 

without any heat or drought, even till their 

death. 
One would naturally have expected here, e~ 

fpecially in the muriatic fcurvj, as it is deno¬ 

minated, (which in another place fhall be pro¬ 

ved altogether a chimerical diftindion), a vio¬ 

lent third, a vehement defire of aqueous and 

diluting liquors. Thefe alfo would feem the 

moft rational and effefiual remedies, in fuch 

a faline date of blood, at leaft upon chy- 

mical principles. Accordingly, a great chy- 

mift, Hoffman faj, though he admits diffe¬ 

rent falts in the blood as the caufe of fcurvies, 

obferves, that nothing can be fo ridiculous as 

the laboured and anxious pains taken to correct 

thefe by oppofite falts. “ For (fays he) I will 

“ prove it to a demonftration, there is but one 

u way, and it is the moft effectual and fafeft, 

** to correal morbid falts of any kind ; that is, 
“ by diluting them fufficiently with water.’* 

His reafoning is at leaft plaufible, it being cer^ 

tain water is the proper menftruum and folvent 
of all falts. 

The terms of acid and ale aline, have not in- 

* deed been diffidently defined and reftrided, fo 

(a) Medicin. ration, fyftem, tom. 4. part. 5. cap. 1. 

as 
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as to be a very folid foundation for any theory 

of difeafes (b), beyond thofe of the prim 

vide. For even fuch as are generally deemed 

of either elafs, though obtained in their utmoft 

purity, are found to differ extremely from each 

other in their properties, more efpecially in their 

effe&s upon the human body (c); as unfer¬ 

mented and fermented, vegetable and foflil a- 

cids do; fome coagulating, others attenuating 

the blood. Thus likewife, volatile and fixed 

alcalies differ extremely, though pure. But 

this purity being feldom attainable, their vir¬ 

tues and properties are ftill infinitely more vari¬ 

ed, according to the manner of their prepara¬ 

tion, and their different and various combina¬ 

tions with other fubftances. 

But to bring this matter to a conclufion: Such 

theories are entirely overthrown, upon having 

recourfe to experience, the only teft by which 
they muft (land or fall. We find in practice, 

that in fuch hot, putrid fea-fcurvies, as have 

(b) Frujlra quarimus Irnites quibus utralihet /pedes contineri 

debeat. Itinc quam rede ii fadant> non dij/icilis eji conjedurat 

qui theorias, non cbymicas modby fed et medicast ex acidorum alkali- 

umque do Anna confir.gunty dum ne njocabulorum quidem vim intel* 

ligunt. Jo. Freind prseleft. chymic. p. 12. 

(c) Yid, Hoffman, obferv. phyfic. chymic, lib. 2. obf. 29, 

et 30. 

H 2 been 
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been referred to the alcaline clafs, the hot alca- 

lefcent plants, viz. creffes, onions, muftard, and 
radifhes, prove ferviceabk. Thefe, from fueh 

theories, have been condemned by authors, as 

noxious and pernicious in the higheft degree. 

But the contrary is demonftratively evinced, by 

the deplorable cafe of the failor left behind at 

Greenland, related by Bachflrom and others, 

who was cured by fcurvy-grafs alone (dj y 

and by the experience of all our naval hofpi- 

tals, where the moft high and putrid fcurvies 

are daily removed by frefh flefh broths; where¬ 

in are put great quantities of celery, cabbage, 

colewort, leeks, onions, and other alcalefcent 

plants. In fuch cafes all acid fruits and herbs 

are like wife experienced to be of great benefit. 

So that the uncertainty of fuch theories plainly 

appears. And they ought the more now to be 

difregarded, as putrid fubftances and alealines 

are proved by experiments to be different (ej. 

Yet it was upon a fuppofition of their bearing 

(d) Though it is not fo acrid as our fcurvy-grafs, yet it has a 

tendency that way. See Mr Maude's letter concerning the 

Greenland fcurvy-grafs, part 2. chap. 5.; which is a fufficient 

confutation of the vulgar error, that acids alone are proper in 
putrid fcurvies. 

(e) See Dr Pringle's experiments read before the Royal So= 
ciety. 

% 
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a great fimilitude to each other, or being pro¬ 

perly different degrees of the fame thing, that 

this theory was firft devifed. Upon the faith 

of which, many improper chymical prepara¬ 

tions, and efpecially oppofite falts highly ex¬ 

tolled in fuch cafes, have been recommended 

and adminiftered in the feurvy, to the manifdt 

detriment of the patient. Be it remembered, 

Chymla egregia ancilla medicine, non alia pejor 

domino. 

CHAP. III. 

Of the difinBion commonly made into a land and 

Jea feurvy. 

THis difeafe has been always mod com¬ 

mon at fea. It is well known there in 
- % * 

the prefent age, by reafon of the frequent voy¬ 

ages to the moft diftant parts of the world. 

The fymptoms, though numerous, are yet ob- 

ferved to be regular and conftant; fo that the 

moft ignorant failor, in the firft long voyage,’ 

becomes well acquainted with it. But as many 

were fuppofed to die at land of the feurvy, 

though none of the moft equivocal and uncer¬ 

tain. 
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tain, much lefs the ufual fymptoms of the ma¬ 

rine difeafe, appeared; it became neceflary, in 

order to fave the credit of the phyfician, and 

to juftify his opinion of the difeafe, to pro¬ 

nounce it the landfcurvy, or a fyecies of fcur- 

vy different from that at fea. 

This is a diftin&ion often made in converfa- 

tion, and fometimes in books. In order to 

judge of the juftnefs and propriety of it, We 

fhall here confider, what certainty we have 

that this diftemper is the fame on both ele¬ 

ments; and what particular proof can be 

brought at any time, to afcertain the identity 

of two difeafes, affli&ing different perfons, in 
different climates, and at different times. 

The phenomena or appearances in any diff 

eafe, which are obvious to our fenfes, or by 

their affiftance may be made evident to our 

reafon, are the fymptoms or diagnoftics of it. 

Whether they be the immediate caufes or ef¬ 

fects of the malady, they are properly called 
fymptoms; a fymptom being part of the difeafe; 

and the whole fymptoms taken together con- 

ftituting the whole difeafe; from the aggregate 

or aflemblage of which we draw conclufions. 

Such appearances or fymptoms, then, as are 

peculiar to the nature of the malady, and are 

more 
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more conftantly experienced to accompany it, 

are called pathognomonic or demonjlrative figns; 

and thefe conftitute the greateft medical evi¬ 

dence which can be obtained of the exiftence 

and identity of difeafes. Befides which, it is 

a corroborating proof of their identity, if they 

proceed from fimilar caufes: And, laftly, if 

they are removed by the like medicines or me¬ 

thod of cure. 

1y?, As to the pathognomonic figns of this difi 

cafe: If we compare its fymptoms as defcribed 

by jEchthius, Wierus, and all other authors till 

the time of Eugalenus (aJ, with the accounts 

given of them in books of voyages, particular¬ 

ly the extraordinary narrative of what happen¬ 

ed to the great Lord Anforis crews in their 

paffage round the world (b)9 we fhall perceive 

an entire agreement in the effential figns of the 

diftemper, (making a proper allowance for the 

different defcriptions that may be expe&ed from 

feamen and phyficians), and appearances fc 

fingular as are not to be met with in any other. 

Thus, putrid gums, fwelled legs, and Ipots, 

accompanying each other, and in their pro- 

grefs ufually attended with rigid tendons in 

the ham, are obferved in no other diftemper* 

(a) Vid. Part 3* (b) Ibid. 

It 
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It is alfo peculiar to it, that perfons thus afflict¬ 

ed, though otherwife apparently healthful, are 

upon the lead motion, or exertion of ftrength, 

apt to faint, and do often fuddenly drop down 

dead. 

This evil the medical writers have defcribed 

as peculiar to certain countries. They tell us 

of its being epidemic one year over all Bra¬ 

bant (cj ; feme years in Holland (dj. For- 

reftus, though he had frequent opportunities 

of feeing it in failors, yet in all his hiftories 

gives us but one cafe of a mariner. His molt 

faithful accounts of this malady, are illuftrated 

by patients who had always Jived at land; fome 

of whom muft have been infeCted in a very 

high degree, when they dropped down dead 

fuddenly, to the furprife of their relations; of 

which he gives an inftance, Dodontitis (e 

a very accurate writer on the feurvy, relates no 

cafes of it in failors, but in people on fliore, 

particularly in a perfon who contracted it in 
pnfon C/J. 

(c) Doctor. XUS, Forrefius. fdj RonJJeuu 

(e) Praxis medic, et ohjervationes. 

(f) Yet elfewhere, Angli maritimis commerciis deditiy et nan* 

te£ potiJJimumy Jtomacace ajjliguntur, Si<ve id Jit cerevijice potu ex 

palujlribus aquis co6iay Jive ex a'eris putredine, ccelique nebulis aut 

ruaporibuSy hujus nojlri inJHtuti explicare non ejl, Hiftoria Itirpium. 

It 
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It is indeed remarkable, that the firft juft de- 

feription publiflied of this diforder in Europe, 

was in an account of its raging in befieged 

towns, by the hiftorian Olaus Magnus (g)^ 

where it was attended with fuch fymptoms as 

occur always at fea. We have likewife about 

the fame time a very elegant pi&ure of it drawn 
by Adrian Junius, a phyfician and hiftorian in 

Holland, cotemporary with RonJJeus (hj. 

Moreover, the fea-feurvy is called by feveral 

authors the Dutch diftemper; efpecially by the 

celebrated Francis Gemelli Carer't, who has 

wrote the beft voyages in the Italian language., 

And indeed the fymptoms of the malady are at 

this day uniform and the fame, both at fea and 

land; in Holland (if Greenland (kf Hun¬ 

gary (If Cronfladt (nzf Wihurg (nf Scot- 

(g) Vid. Part 3. chap. 1. 

(h) Hollandice itaque peculiar! dona Natura dedit promentum la- 

turn Britannica herba, (which he afterwards calls cochlearia 

quam prafentanei remedii vim prabere in profiiganda fceletyrbe et Jlo- 

macace experiuntur, cum incolis, exteri quoque: quibus malis dentes 

labuntur, genuum compages folvitur, artus invalidi fiunt% gingiva 

putrefeunt, color genuinus et mividus in facie difperil, livefeunt cru¬ 

ra, ac in tumorem laxum abeunt. Hiftor. Bataviae, cap. 15. 

(i) Vid. Dr Pringle's obfervations on the difeafes of the 

army, p. 10. 
(k) Aft. Haffnien, vol. 3. obf. 75. (m) Stnopaus. 

(l) Kramer. (n) Nitzfch. 

I land 
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land (oj, <&-r.: which fufficiently evinces the 

abfurdity of the affertion advanced by feveral 

authors, that fince the firft accounts of it were 

publifhed, the face and appearances of the ca-> 

lamity have been greatly changed. 

idly, As to the caufes of this difeafe; they 

are the fame on both elements: for it will be 
. ■*» 

fully proved (p)> that there is not to be found 

any one caufe productive of it at fea, which is 

not alfo to be met with at land; though fuch 

caufes, by fubfifting longer and in a higher de¬ 

gree, ufually give rife to its greater Virulence 

in that element. 

It is indeed a fufficient and juft confutation 

of many writers on the fcurvy, that they pre-* 

tend to defcribe a malady to which feamen are 

peculiarly fubjeft, and which they fay proceeds 

from the nauticus viclus, putrid water, and fea- 

air. Yet their alfertion, That the difeafe defcri- 

bed by them, (viz. Eugalenus (q), Willis, and 

their 

(o) Vid. Dr Grainger s account of the fcurvy at Fort-William^ 

part 2. chap. 2. 

(p) Part 2. chap. 1. 

(q) Eugalenus pra&ifed at Embden, and other places of Eajl- 

rriejland; where the cold, thick, and moift air, the raw un- 

wholfome waters ufed by the inhabitants along that traft of the 

fea-coafl, and the crajfus et nauticus *vi£tus, (as he terms it), oc- 
caiioned the fcurvy tp be a univerfal difeafe. But it mud be 

granted. 
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their followers), is properly a marine difeafe, is 

refuted by the obfervation of all practitioners 

at fea. And the fame may be faid of the dif¬ 

ferent fpecies of fcurvies alledged by Boerhaave 

to proceed from the caufes above mentioned. 

But a heavier charge lies againft them. When 

granted, that the fcurvy never was fo epidemic or fatal there 
as in fhips and fleets. All the caufes he affigns as productive 

of it, do fubfift at times in a much higher degree at fea than at 
land. I have had 80 patients out of the number of 350 men 

afflicted with it; and have feen a thoufand fcorbutic perfons to¬ 

gether in an hofpital, but never obferved one of them to have the 

difeafes defcribed by Eugalenus. Nor did I ever hear of a practiti¬ 

oner at fea, where it would have been moft allowable, who af- 

fumed his principles; and fuppofed, that almoft all difeafes there 
mud be complicated with the fcorbutic virus; that the moft ex¬ 

traordinary and uncommon which occurred at fea, (as was fup¬ 

pofed at Embden and Hamburg), were, this mifchief lurking un¬ 

der deceitful appearances; and that fuch difeafes could not be 
cured without a mixture of antifcorbutics, which feldom failed to 

remove them. This laft, furely, could never have efcaped the 

obfervation of our many ingenious navy-furgeons, and of our 

phyftcians and furgeons to naval hofpitals; fome of whom had, 

feldom lefs than a thoufand patients from the fea. Mr Ives's 
ingenious journal, (placed at the end of chap. r. part 2.), is a 
proof of the variety of difeafes which occur there, without the 

leaft connection with the fcurvy. If it often killed the patient 

(as it would feem always to have done in Friejland) before the 

gums and legs were affeCted, or the fpots appeared; this like- 

wife muft have efcaped our obfervation. But though Eugalenus 

may be juftiy condemned as the parent of thefe abfurdities, 

greater mifchief, however, has been done by fucceeding au¬ 

thors, from their digefting them into a fyftem. Such remedies 

and cures have been directed, as are not only altogether unfer- 

viceable, but for the moft part highly pernicious. 

i 1 the 
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the true fcurvy does really occur, their writings, 

fo far from being ufeful, are rather hurtful to 

practitioners; which I think needs no farther 

proof, than Kramers letter to the college of 

phyficians at Vienna. Their doCtrines have per¬ 

verted the judgment of even fome of the belt 

writers. I fhall inftance only in Sinopzus. 

That author has taken his defcription of the 

difeafe from nature and obfervation; but, un¬ 

luckily, his medicines from thofe authors; o- 

therwife I am morally certain, the calamity 

would not have arifen to the height it did at 
Cronftadt, and ufually does every fpring; where 

it feems to be abated annually more by change 

of weather, than the fkill of phyficians. 
3dly, The cure of fcorbutic difeafes con¬ 

tracted either at land or fea, is entirely the 

fame. This will appear to any perfon who 
perufes Backfrom s and Kramer s obfervations, 

and feveral other hiftories related in this trea- 

tife. And every practitioner who has treated 

fuch cafes, rnuft be further convinced of it; as 

the firft remedies which were cafually found 

out by the vulgar, and are recommended by 

the firft and purer writers on the fubjeCt, have 

preferved their reputation and efteemed virtues 
even to this dav. 

J 

\ 

Laftly, 
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Lajlly, If to fuch convincing proofs it may 

be neceffary to add authority, I fhall beg leave 

to quote a very great one. The learned Dr 

Mead (r) informs us, that incited by the ex¬ 

traordinary events publifhed in Lord Anfons 

voyage, to make a full inquiry into this whole 

affair, he had not only the honour of difcour- 

fing with his Lordfhip upon it, but had alfb 

been favoured with the original obfervations of 

his ingenious and fkilful furgeons; and, upon 

the whole, he found, that this difeafe at fea 

was the fame with the fcurvy at land ; the dif¬ 

ference being only in the degree of malignity. 

If obje&ors fhould reply, That tho’ the fea~ 

fcurvy often occurs at land, and, as has been de- 

monftratively proved, is the only difeafe that 

was defcribed by the fir ft writers on the fubjedl, 

as a malady peculiar to the marfhy and cold 

countries which they inhabited ; yet that they, 

neverthelefs, underftand by what may be term¬ 

ed, in contradiftin&ion to the other, a land-fciir- 

vy, a difeafe, or clafs of difeafes, different from 

the appearance of the marfh or marine fcurvy : 

then it is incumbent upon them, and would 

be much for the benefit of mankind, to define, 

(r) Difcourfe upon the fcurvy, p. 97. 

defcribe. 
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defcribe, and charaCterife this Angular fpecies, 

and diftinguifh it from the appearances of the 

faid difeafe, either at land or fea. This they 

mull know has not been attempted by any 

author in phyfic. The greateft modern wri¬ 

ters, viz. Boerhaave, Hoffman, and Bite aim, 

have made no fuch diftinCtion, either in the 

caufes or diagnoftics of the difeafe, nor indeed 

in any part of their defeription of it. And I 

mention thefe laft, as having had a very exten- 

five practice, befides the advantage of perufing 

all books wrote before them on the fubjeCt. 

It may be faid, That there are certain difor- 

ders, viz. many cutaneous eruptions, ulcers, 

a fpecies of toothach, &c. which, for a confi- 

derable time, have paffed under the character 

and denomination offcorbutic: a term introdu¬ 

ced by our predeceffors in the fcience, and 

which mod practitioners have agreed to make 

life of at this day, and which there may per¬ 

haps be a neceffity of retaining, as it is not ea- 

(y to aflign a proper appellation to every dif* 

eafe, or cafe of a patient. 

Thisreafon is commonly urged. In anfwer 

to which I fhall, inquire, how or when this 

term came firft to be fo generally applied; or 

whence fuch ulcers, the itch, <£yc. were deno¬ 

minated 

x ' -w * ‘ 
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minated fcorbutic? I think it will admit of no 

doubt, that it was firft applied to fuch ulcers 

and eruptions on the fkin as did not readily 

yield to the fkill of the pra&itioner (f)< Dr 

Mufgrave (t) informs us, that all Europe was 

^omuch alarmed with the apprehenfions of this 

bvil in the laft century, as appears from the 

Recipe s of pra&itioners in thofe times, that 

the whole art of phyfic feems to have been 

employed in grappling with this univerfal cala- 

mity, which was fuppofed to mingle its ma^ 

lignity with all other difeafes whatever (uj. 

Thus the term was originally impofed through 

ignorance, and a miftaken opinion of the pre- 

valence of the fcurvy. There would indeed 
be fome difficulty in conceiving how men of 

fuch wild fancies, as were they who have been 

deemed the principal authors on the fcurvy, 
and to whom we are indebted for this general 

name, could ever get into poffeffion of that de¬ 

gree of fame which they have acquired, did 

we not experience how much the world is dif* 

pofed to admire whatever furprifes; as if we 

were endued with faculties to fee through or- 

(f) Vid. Sydenham. 

(t) De arthritide fymptomatica, p. 

(u) Vid. notes p. 30* 

dinary 
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dinary follies, while great abfurdities ftrike 

with an aftonifhment which overcomes the 

powers of reafon, and makes improbability e- 

ven an additional motive to belief. There are 

few now who fet fo fmall a value upon their 

time, as to read thefe authors; and by that 

means their merit is little examined into, and 

is admitted upon the credit of others. 

2dly, If it be urged, That the denomination 

of fuch difeafes ought dill to be retained, as 

being now generally adopted ; I anfwer, That, 

upon the fame principles, the mod ridiculous 

terms in any art may be vindicated. Lord 

Verulam, and the fird reformers of learning in 

Europe, met with this very objection. The 

learned ignorance of that age lay concealed 

under a veil of unmeaning, unintelligible 

jargon. But, in order to make way for the 

redoration of folid learning, it was found ne- 

cedary to expunge all fuch terms as were con¬ 

trived to give an air of wifdom to the imper^ 

fe&ions of knowledge. 

It may be believed, that there are few peo¬ 

ple who have had opportunities of reading more 

upon this fubjeft than I have done; and that 

there are few books or obfervations published 

upon the difeafe, that have not fallen under 

nay 
» kS 
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my infpe&ion. If I could, with any manner 

of propriety, have chara&erifed any other fpe- 

cies of fcurvy than that which is the fubjeft of 

this treatife, I fhould have confulted the fecu- 

rity of my character more, than in advancing 

an uncommon do&rine, as all novelties are 

cxpofed to oppofition. But, in attempting a 

thing of that fort, I did not find two authors 

agree who founded their do&rine upon fa6ts 

and obfervations. I obferved, that ten differ¬ 

ent pra&itioners pronounced ten cafes to be 

fcorbutic, which, upon examination, did not 

bear the leaf! refemblance or analogy to each 

other. Upon this occafion, I might have fol¬ 

lowed the example of fome writers; and, difc 

liking the former diftin&ions made, might have 

introduced others, accommodated either to 

the opinion of the country, and thus, by adopt¬ 

ing vulgar errors, have endeavoured to eftablifh 

and confirm them ; or to fome new principles; 

and fo might have multiplied abfurdities, in like 

manner as every private pra&itioner does, who 

thinks he has a right to term what he plea- 

fes 2 fcurvy ; though the propriety of the ap¬ 

pellation cannot be juftified from the accepta¬ 

tion of it, by the moft authentic authors of 

K fa£is 

# 
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fafts and obfervations, nor has any foundation 

in the genuine principles of phytic. 

It may be faid, That the world would reap 

great advantage by having a compleat treatife of 

thecaufes, cure, <&c. of the many difeafes which 

commonly go under the denomination of the 

fcurvy. But this is not an eafy talk: and it might 

as well be expeCted, that an author, who lived 

in a country, or at a time, when the moft obfti- 

nate and uncommon appearances were afcribed 

to witchcraft, and had taken pains to banifh 

fuch ignorant conceits, jfhould be able to ac¬ 

count for the various diftempers and pheno¬ 

mena afcribed to that imaginary evil. It has 

been ufual for ignorant and indolent practiti¬ 

oners, to refer fuch cafes as they did not un¬ 

derhand, or could not explain, to one or o- 

ther of thefe caufes; according to the obferva- 

tion of a very learned and late practitioner (x)%. 

With regard to the neceffity of retaining 

the name, as if an unmeaning term was as re- 

(x) Mos adeo in<valuit, ut hodie medici imperitiores, Ji quando ex 

ceytis Jignis neque morbum nec caufam ejus rite pojfunt cognofcere, 

tlatim fcorbutum pratendant, et pro eaufa fcorbuticam acrimoniam 

aecufent. Deinceps non rarb accidit, ut adfeflUs quidam f&pe plane 

jingularis, cui portentofa fpaJUco-connsulJiaja junguntur Jyrnptomatay 

in artis exercitio occur rat; et turn ufu receptum eji, ut illam <vel ad 

fafcinum *ue! ad malum fcorbuticutn rejiciant. Fred, Hoffman, med. 

fyffeip.at. tom 4. p. 369. 
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quifite in phyfic as pious frauds in certain re¬ 

ligions : Si vulgus vult decipi, decipiatur. If 

the good of mankind will have no effe<5t upon 

thefe gentlemen, I am afraid no other argu¬ 

ment will. We fhall however lay before them 

a view of the fatal effects produced by the ufe 

of fuch vague and indefinite terms. 

ij?, On young practitioners and ftudents in 

phyfic; who being provided with fuch a general 

name as that of the Jcurvy, comprehending al- 

molt all difeafes, think themfelves at once ac¬ 

quainted with the whole art of medicine; as they 

may be furnifhed with numerous cures for it 

from the many Pharmacopoeias with which 

the prefent age abounds. ; 

2dly, Older practitioners, by referring ma¬ 

ny various and uncommon difeafes to fuch imagi¬ 

nary caufes (ydeprive the world of the true 

improvement of their art: which can only be ex¬ 

pected from accurate hiltories of different cafes, 

faithfully and honeftly ftated; and diftinguifhed 

from each other, with the fame accuracy that 

botanical writers have obferved in defcribing 

different plants. The ancients have been at great 

(y) Notandum ejl> quod quando multa fymptomata numerantur, tunc 

tffe cogitandum de nomine congeriem morborum indicant'e3 ut fcor- 

htus. Waldfchmid praxis medicine rationalis. 

K 2 pains 

I 
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pains to diftinguifli the difeafes of the fkin, 

which at this day make up a very numerous 

and confiderable clafs, and have indeed treated 

that fubjetft with prolixity. But the moderns 

have claffed almoft all of them under that one 

very improper denomination of the fcurvy (z), 

even from the higheft degree of the leprous e- 

vil, to the itch and common tetters; and with 

thefe have confounded the pimpled face, fcall 

head, moft cutaneous eruptions ufual in the 

Ipring, the eryfipelas, nay dyfepulotic 

ulcers, efpecially on the legs, and various o- 

ther ailments of the moft oppofite genius to 

the true fcurvy, have been fuppofed to proceed 

from it. The different caufes of which various 

diftempers cannot be with propriety reduced 

(z) Dr Pringle very juftly obferves the impropriety of the 

appellation of /curvy generally given to the itch, various kinds 

of impetigo, &c.', and remarks, that in the marfhy parts of 

the Low Countries, where the true fcurvy is moft frequent, and 

of the worft kind, the itch is a diftemper unknown. A real 

fcurvy (fays he) imports a flow, but general refolution or putre¬ 

faction of the whole frame ; whereas the fcabies, i?npetigo} or le» 

profy, will be found to afredi thofe of a very different conftitution. 

.The t rue fcorbutic fpots are of a livid colour, not commonly fcur-:j 

fy, 01 raifed above the fkin, &c. Vid. chapter on the itch, in! 
Obfervations on the difeafes of the army. 

In his Appendix he obferves, that the muriatic and putrid! 

fcuivy are properly the fame thing, and that the fuppofed fpef 

des of acid fcurvy is at leaft very improperly denominated. j 

under! 
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under any divifion of the fcurvy as yet made, 

nor from thence the peculiar and diftinft ge¬ 

nius of each known and afcertained ; which, 

however, is abfolutely neceflary towards under¬ 

taking their cure. 

3dly, and la[ly, It has a moft fatal influence 

on the praftice; Thus the original and real 

difeafe has been loft and confounded amidft 

fuch indefinite diftin&ions and divifions of it, 

that it is fometimes not known by thef beft prac¬ 

titioners, when it really occurs. To this was 

owing the lofs of fo many thoufand Germans in 

Hungary (a J, not many years ago; where the 

phyfician to that army, together with the whole 

learned college of phyfcians at Vienna, affifted by 

all the books extant on the fubjehf were at a lofs 

how to remedy this dreadful calamity. And for 

this reafon many unhappy people are daily in- 

judicioufly treated at land, as muft have been 

obferved by every one acquainted with the 

diftemper. Thence likewife pernicious methods 

have been recommended at fea, and too often 

put in practice. 

C H A P. 

/ 

(a) Vid. Krameri epijlola de fcorhuto. 
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CHAP* IV. 

Of the fcurvy being connate, hereditary, and 

infectious. 

VArious have been the opinions concern^ 

ing the caufes and propagation of this 

evil. Some believed it to be connate, and the 

direful feeds of it tranfmitted from fcprbutic 
yi 

parents, and that fometimes it was' derived 

from a fcorbutic nurfe. 

Horfiius (a) had fo very accurate a difcern- 

ment, as to find, that the grandfather might 

infeft a grandchild, though his own fon efca- 

ped the infe&ion. He afcribes the fpreading 
of the contagion in Holland to the cuftom of 

falutation by luffing; and pities the poor in¬ 

fants, whom every perfon muft falute, to avoid 

giving offence to the family. He is not at all 
furprifed, that the calamity was fo frequent 

in the Hanje Towns, and in the Lower Saxony, 

as they ufed but one cup at table; where there 

was rarely wanting fome fcorbutic perfon with 

rotten gums, who with his faliva might 

infect the whole company. Sennertus aflerts 

(a) TraSlatus de fcorbuto. 

it 
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it to be infectious from venereal embraces, and 

mentions an inftance of its being communica¬ 

ted even from a dead body. B'oerhaave, Hof- 

man, and almoft all authors, make it a very 

infectious poifon ; and Charleton was of opi¬ 

nion, that more got it in this way than in any 

other. 1 

Several of thefe chimerical opinions deferve 

no ferious confutation. It is indeed far from 

being probable, that this is what may properly 

be called a hereditary or connate difeafe; as 

we feldom in practice fee it rife to a great height, 

without the influence of fome obvious exter¬ 

nal caufes; and experience fhews, that when 

the taint is but flight and beginning, it may 

for the molt part be quickly and eafily fub- 

dued. 

It is a matter of more confequence, to be 

rightly informed whether it is really contagi¬ 

ous, as hath been confidently aflerted by moft 

authors. The effeCt of contagious poifons 

can only be known a pofleriori, and by no rea- 

foning deduced d priori. So that thefe authors 

fliould have given us attefted hirtories of per- 

£ons infeCted in this manner, where the other 

caufes that always produce the difeafe had no 

influence. But no fuch hiflories are to be 

found. 
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found. On the contrary, where-ever the ca¬ 

lamity has been general, it was known to 

proceed from ftrong and univerfal caufes; and, 

in the times of its moft epidemical ravage, per- 

fons properly guarded againft the influence of 

thefe caufes, were not infected with it. Thus, 

when it lately raged with fuch a remarkable 

devaftation among the Germans in Hungary, the 

phyfician to that army (b) was furprifed to find, 

that not one officer, even the moft fubaltern, 

received the infection. 

At fea likewife, where the frequency of the 

diftemper gives the greateft opportunities of 

determining this point, it never has been deem¬ 

ed infeftious. If it had been fo, it could not 

there have efcaped obfervation. Taught by 

fatal experience the fpeedy progrefs and great 

havock that all contagious diftempers, viz. fevers, 

dyfenteries, <&c. make among a number of 

men fo clofely confined, it is common to ufe 

many precautions to prevent their fpreading* 

They feparate the difeafed from the reft of the 

crew, deftroy the bedding and deaths of thofe 

who die, fend immediately on fhore patients 

affii&cd with fuch difeafes upon coming into 

port, and afterwards fmoke and clean the fhip. 
, i 

(b) Kramer. 
But 
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3ut long and conftant experience having fuflfi 

:iently convinced them, that fcorbutic ailments 

ire not infectious, no fuch precautions are ever 

;aken. In flight cafes, and even where the 

Turns are very putrid, the men are often kept 

>n board, and cured; there being no inftance 

)f fuch perfons ever infecting the reft of the 

:rew, or of thofe who are fent on fhore car- 
•* i 'N 

rying the infection into the hofpitals; though^ 

ipon many other occafions, the patients in 

hefe hofpitals fuffer extremely by contagious 

iifeafes introduced amongft them. 

In an epidemic fcurvy at fea, the indifpofi- 

ion attacks, in a regular order, fuch people as 

ire predifpofed to it by manifeft caufes. It is 

for a long time confined at firft to the common, 

eamen: and though the officers fervants are. at 

uch times often afflicfted with it, while ufing 

fie fame cups and difhes with their mafters; 

yet it is but rare to fee this difeafe in an offfi 

cer, nay even a petty officer. 

I could produce many inftances, and well- 

attefted faefts, which prove beyond all doubt, 

that drinking out of the fame cup, lying in the 

fame bed, and the clofeft contaft, does not 

communicate this diftemper. But to multiply 

proofs of a thing fo univerfally known, is 

L needlefs* 
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needlefs. Perhaps the following may fuffice. 

A French prifoner was taken on board his Ma- 

jelly’s fhip the Sctlijbury from a prize-veflelj 

with themofl putrid fcorbutic gums that I evei 

cbferved. The flench and putrefa&ion of his 

mouth were indeed intolerable, even at fomc 

diftance. Yet though he eat and drank out ol 

the fame difh and cup with five of his compa- 

nions for a fortnight, he did not infe6l one oi 

them: they all arrived in harbour in perfedi 

health. 

Nor is this difeafe communicated by infeo 

, tion from thofe that die: for the difie£lions madt 

at Fan's (cj, of the mod putrid fcorbutic bo¬ 

dies, do not appear to have produced any fuel 

effe<5L 

From whence we may judge how much au¬ 

thors have been miflaken, when they imaginec 

this dreadful calamity to have diffufed itfelf b} 

contagion over the whole world, after it hac 

quitted its native feat in the cold northerr 

climates. 

(c) \ id. Memires de V academic dcs fcienccs 1699, p. 237. ! 

A 
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true caufes of the dtfeafe, from obfervations 

made upon it, both at Jca and land,. 

THE fcorbutic taint is induced chiefly 

by the agency of certain external and 

remote caufes; which, according as 

their exiftence is permanent or cafual, and in 

proportion to the different degrees of violence 

with which they art, give rife to a difeafe more 

or lefs epidemic, and of various degrees of ma¬ 

lignity. 

Thus, where the caufes produrtive of it are 

general, and violent in a high degree, it becomes 

an epidemic or univerfal calamity, and rages 

L 2 with 

' > \ > ' K 
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with great and diffufive virulence: as happens 

often to feamen in long voyages; fometimes to 

armies (a), very lately to the German foldiers 

in Hungary fbj; frequently to troops when 

clofely befieged, as to the Saxon garrifon in. 

Thorn (c)y the befieged in Rochelle, as alfo 

Steiin (dj: and at other times to whole coun¬ 

tries; as in Brabant, in the year 1556 (e) 

and in Holland, ann, 

2dly9 Where thefe caufes are fixed and per¬ 

manent, or almoft always fubfifting, it may be 

there faid to be an endemic or conftant difeafe;- 

as in Iceland, Greenland (gj9 Cronfadt (h)\ 

the northern parts of Rujfia (if and in moft: 

northern countries as yet difeovered in Europe} 

from the latitude of 60 to the north pole. 

It was alfo formerly in a peculiar manner en¬ 

demic in feveral parts of the Low Countries, in 

Holland and Eriefand; in Brabant, Tomer a-' 

nia, and the Lower Saxony (kj ; and in feme 
. 

(a) Vid. Nitzfcb. (b) Vid. Kramer. 

(cj Bacbjirom. (d) Krameri epiftol. p. 23. 

(e) Da don o’us, & Forrejius. (f) RonJJeus. 

(g) Herman, Nicolai. Vid. aft. Haffn. 

(b) Sinope us. 

(i ) Vid. Commerc. literar. Nor mb. an. 1734, />. 162. 

- (k) Wierus, Ronjj'eus, &c. 

places 
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places of Denmark (l), Sweden, and Nor¬ 

way (m), chiefly upon the fea-coafts. 

Laftly, Where thefe caufes prevail lefs fre¬ 

quently, and are more peculiar to the circum- 

ftances of a few, it may be there faid to be lpo~ 

radic, or a dileafe only here and there to be 

met with; as in Great Britain (n) and Ireland\ 

feveral parts of Germany, &c. 

Now, by confidering the peculiarity of the 

circumftances, fituation, and way of life of 

thefe people; and by attentively obferving, 

what at any time gives rife to this difeafe, what 

is feen to remove it, and what to increafe or 

mitigate its malignity, we (hall be able to form 

a judgment, not only of the principal caufes 

productive of it, but likewife of the fubordi- 

nate, or thofe that in a lefs degree may con¬ 

tribute their influence. It is indeed a matter 

of the utmoft confequence, to inveftigate the 

true fources of this evil; as, upon the removing 

or correcting of thefe, the prefervation of the 

brdy from its firft attacks, as well as its confe- 

quences, in a great meafure depends. And 

(l) VIA. Concilium facultatis medic# Haffh. de fcorbuto. 

(m) Brue a us. 

(n) Vid. Dr Grainger s account of the {curvy at Fort-Wil¬ 

liam. 
*• * 

we 

• -tO 
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we fhall begin with confidering the fituatiom 

of thofe at fea, among whom it is faid to be 

fo often an epidemic calamity. 

In the proof of the identity of this difeafe 

on both elements (o J, I obferved, that the cau- 

fes productive of it at fea, were to be found 

alfo at land, in a fmaller degree: but before 

determining what are the true caufes of its be¬ 

ing fo often epidemic at fea, it may not be a- 

mifs to remark what they are not, although 

commonly accufed. 

Many have afcribed this difeafe to the great 

quantity of fea-falt (pJ, neceflarily made ufe of 

by fearaen in their diet: and it has been there¬ 

fore denominated a Muriatic fcurvy. 
Whether this fait, initead of producing the 

fcurvy, may not, on the contrary, from its an- 

tifeptic quality, become the means of prevent¬ 

ing it for fome time, I fhall not take upon me 

to determine, as my experiments do not autho- 

rife this conclufion; though they plainly prove, 

that it neither caufes the diltemper, nor adds 

to its malignity. For in the cruifes after menti¬ 

oned, where the fcurvy raged with great vio¬ 

lence, it was then a fafhionable cuftom to 

(o) Part i. chap. 3. 

(p) Lijleri exercitatio de fcorhuto, 

drink 
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drink the fait water, by way of gentle phyfic. 

I have been told, that Admiral Martin, and fe- 

veral officers in his fleet, continued the ufe of it 

during a whole cruife. I had at that time feveral 

patients under a purging courfe of this water, 

for the itch, and obftinate ulcers on their legs; 

and have experienced very good effefts from it, 

efpecially in the laft cafe: yet none of thefe 

people, after continuing this courfe for a 

month, had the leaft fcorbutic complaint. 

But to put it beyond all doubt, that fea-falt 

is not the occafion of the fcurvy, I took two 

patients, (in order to make trial of the effefts 

of different medicines in this difeafe, to be 

more fully related afterwards), with very putrid 
« 

gums, fwelled legs, and contracted knees, to 

whom I gave half a pint of fait water, and 

fometimes more, every day for a fortnight: 

at the expiration of which time, I was not fen- 

fible of their being in the leaft worfe; but 

found them in the fame condition as thofe who 

had taken no medicine whatever (q). From 

which I am convinced, that fea-falt, at leaft 
iHHML • . ^ v • « 

(q) This experiment, of giving fcorbutic people fait wa¬ 

ter, has been often tried; and fome have thought they recei¬ 

ved benefit from it. See chap. 4. 
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the drinking of fait water, by no means di& 

pofes the conftitution to this difeafe. 

But I would not be underftood here to mean, 

nor does it follow from what has been faid, 

that although fea-water, which is a compofi- 

tion in which this fait is a principal ingredient, 

has no bad influence upon the fcurvy, that a 

* diet of fait flefli and fifti is equally innocent. 

The contrary of which will appear in the fe- 

quel. The brine of meats, in particular, is of a 

different quality from either purified fea-falt or 

fait water; for we find that this fait may be fo 

intaogied by the animal oils, efpecially in fait 

pork, that it is with great difficulty difen- 

gaged from them after many wafhings, and the 

moft plentiful dilution. So that as this faline 

quality is inextricable from fuch food, it is ren¬ 

dered improper in many cafes to afford that 

fort, mild nourifhment, which is required to 

repair the body. It is remarkable, that the 

powers of the human machine can animalife Ot 

ther falts; that is, convert them into the am- 

moniacal fort, or that of its own nature: while 

this fea- fait feems to elude the force of our fo- 

lids and fluids; and retaining its own unchange¬ 

able nature in the body, is to be recovered un¬ 

altered from the urine of thofe who have taken 

itv 

♦ 
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it. Thus, fea-fak has no efTeft in producing 

this difeafe; whatever meats hardened and pre- 

ferved by it may have,, by being rendered of 

hard and difficult digeftion, and improper for 

nouriffiment. And this is farther confirmed 

by the daily experience of feamen; who, upon 

the firft fcorbutical complaint, are generally de¬ 

barred the ufe of every thing that is the leaft 

faked: notwithftanding which, the difeafe in- 

creafes with great violence : While at other 

times, it breaks out when there is plenty of 

frefh flefh-provifions on board ; as was the cafe 

in Lord Anforis (hips, on their leaving the coaft 

of Mexico (rj. 

Others, again, have fuppofed fuch to be the 

conftitution of the human body, that health 

and life cannot be preferved long, without the 

ufe of green herbage, vegetables, and fruits; 

(r) Vid. Part 3. chap. 2. Dr Mead, who was thoroughly 
acquainted with their fituation, obferves, that, upon that occa- 
(ion, frefh flefh-provifions, and plenty of wholfome rain-water* 

did not avail them. Difcourfe on the fcurvy, p. 100. 
That fait flefh-meats have fometimes no fhare in occafioning 

this difeafe, is demonftrable from the many Germans in Hungary 

deflroyed by it, who eat neither fait beef nor pork; on the con¬ 

trary, they had frefh beef at a very low price. Vid. Krameri 

tyijl. p. 33. 
The foldiers in the Ruffian armies alfo had no fait provifions, 

Vid\ Nitzfch. 

M and 
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and that a long abftinenee from thefe, is alone! 

the caufe of the difeafe (f). 

But if this were truly the cafe, we muft have 

had the fcurvy very accurately defcribed by the 

ancients; whofe chief ftudy feems to have been 

the art of war; and whofe manner of befieging 

towns was generally by a blockade, till they 

had forced a furrender by famine. Now, as 

they held out many months, fometimes years, 

without a fupply of vegetables ; we fhould, no 

doubt, have heard of many dying of the fcur¬ 

vy, long before the magazines of dry provifionsi 

were exhaufted. The continuance of thofe 

fieg es far exceeded moft of our modern ones ;| 

even the five months blockade of ThornJ 

upon which Bachftrom has founded this fup- 

pofition. It would likewife be a much more 

quent difeafe in every country, than it really 

is: for there are perfons every where, who, 

from choice, eat few or no green vegetables; 

and fome countries are deprived of the ufe ofj 

them for five or fix months of the year; as is 

the cafe of many parts in the highlands of 

Scotland, Newfoundland, <&c,; where, how*ever, 

the fcurvy is not a ufual malady. 

It would be tedious to give many infiances, 

(f) Obfen 'aticnes circa fccrbutum ; autiore Fre. Bachftrom, 

they 
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they being notorious, of fhips crews continu¬ 

ing feveral months at fea, upon their ordinary 

diet, without any approach of the fcurvy. I 

have been three months on a cruife, during 

which time none of the feamen tailed vege¬ 

tables or greens of any fort; and although for 

a great part of that time, from want of frefh 

water, their beef and pork were boiled in the 

fea-water, yet we returned into port without 

one fcorbutical complaint. I have known mef- 

fes, as they are called, of feamen, who have 

Jived, during a whole voyage of three years, on 

the fhip’s provilions, for want of money to 

purchafe better fare, efpecially greens; and 

who were fo regardlefs of health, as to expend 

what little money they could procure, in bran¬ 

dy and fpirits: fo that a few onions, or the 

like, was their whole fea-ftore; and a meal 

with vegetables was feldom eat by them, above 

twice or thrice in a month, during the whole 

voyage. Notwithflanding which, they have 

kept free from the fcurvy. 

But it was remarkable, in the two cruifes 

afterwards to be mentioned, in his Majefty’s 

fhip the Salifbury, where I had an opportunity 

of making obfervations on this difeafe, that it 

Ipegan to rage on board that fhip, and indeed 

M 2 a!! 
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all the Channel fquadron, upon being lefs than 

fix weeks at fea; and alter having left Ttymoutb, 

where plenty of all forts of greens were to be 

had ; by which, as one would have thought, 

the failors had fufficiently prepared their bodies 

again ft the attack of this malady. Yet here, in 

fo fhort a time as two months, out of 4000 men 

in that fleet, 400 at leaft became more highly 

fcorbutic (t), than could reafonably have been 

expe&ed, had they all been debarred the ufe 

of vegetables for fix months on fhore, like our 

highlanders, and many others. And what 

puts it beyond all doubt, that the difeafe was 

not occafioned folely by the want of vegetables 

for fo fhort a time, is, that the fame fhip’s 

company of the SaliJburj, in much longer crui- 
i * *■ \ • ^ • 

(t) Upon the return of the fleet to Plymouth, Dr tluxhatn 

makes the following remark in the month of July 1746. Ter~ 

ribilis jam fse<vit fcorbutus inter nautas, prescipue quos fecum reduxit 

Martin, clajjis Occidentalls freefedlus. Excruciantur perplurimi ulceri - 
bus fcedis, liuidis, Jordidis, ac <valdeJungoJis: mi rum eji prcfedio et 

injolitum, quam brew tempore fpongiofa caro, fungi ad inflar, his ulcerj- 

hus Juccrefcit, etji paulo ante fcalpello derafa, eaque interdum ad ma- 

gnitudinem enortnem. Non folum miferis his, at <ver 'e utilibus homini- 

bus, per fe infen fa ejl maxitne fcorbutic a lues, fed et illos etiam omni 

fene morbo, qui ab humorum corrupting pendet, obnoxios admodum 

reddit; febribus nempe putridis, ■Jnalignis, petechialibus, pejfmo <va- 

tylarnm generi, dyfenteria ententes, h&morrhagiis, &c. Multo 

vnagis adeo bo?iis his fuit exitio quam bellicum fulmenl Gbfervati- 
ones de aerc et morbis epidemicis. 

fes? 
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es, kept quite free from the diftemper, where 

:heir circumftances as to want of frefh vege- 

:ables were fimilar. It was obfervable, that in 

:he longeft cruife fhe performed, while I was 

furgeon, there was but one fcorbutical patient 

:>n board, who fell into the difeafe after having 

had an intermitting fever. We were out at 

that time from the 10th of Auguft to the 28th 

of Oftober ; which was a twelve weeks conti¬ 

nuance at fea, and confequently as long an abk 

tinence from vegetables. 

So that although it is a certain and experi¬ 

enced truth, that the ufe of greens and vege¬ 

tables is effe&ual in preventing the difeafe, and 

extremely beneficial in the cure; and thus we 

fhall fay, that abftinence from them, in certain 

circumftances, proves the occafional caufe of the 

evil: yet there are unqueftionably to be found 

at fea, other ftrong fources of it; which, with 

refpe& to the former, (or want of vegetables), 

we fhall hereafter diftinguifh by the name of 

the predifpofng caufes to it. The influences 

of which latter, at times, muft be extremely 

great, as in the cafe of Lord Anforis fquadron 

in palling round Cape Horn (u), to induce fb 

univerfal a calamity; from which hardly any 

(uj Vid, Part 3. chap. 2. 

one 

I 
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one of them feems to have been exempted* 

attended with the mortality of above one half of 

them, when they had been but little more than 

three months at fea: while whole countries 

are obferved to live on the fame, nay, even 

a lefs wholfome diet; and many people for 

years abdain from vegetables, without almod 

any inconveniency. 

Some have alledged this to proceed from- 

fpmething peculiar in the confined and polluted 

air of a fliip ; and the fiagnation of the bilge? 

water in the hold has been accufed as a main 

caufe of the didrefs. But had this lad the ef¬ 

fects prefumed, they would be moft (enfibly 

felt by thole who are mod expofed to it, viz. 

the carpenters; who at fea are often obliged 

to meafure, every four hours, the quantity 

of bilge-water ; and do then, and at other 

times In mending the pumps, differ very great 

inconveniencies, being almod fuffocated by it: 

nay indances are not wanting where they have 

been killed at once with this noxious vapour, 

to which they lie the neared when in bed. 

Yet it does not appear from my own experience, 

nor from the accounts which I have been able 

to colleff, that they are more liable to th^ 

fcurvy than others on board* 

As 
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As to any other inconveniencies from filth3 

>r want of cleanlinefs, in a clofe place, and 

vhere the cutaneous and pulmonary perfpira- 

ion of a multitude is pent up and confined; 

hey are not peculiar to fhips, but common to 

11 crouded jails, hofpitals, &c.: and what¬ 

ever bad effects fuch a vitiated air may have on 

his difeafe, yet it is certain the fcurvy is not 

he ufual and natural confequence of it. This 

s the more particularly to be noted, in order 

:o determine the genuine effects of this pecu¬ 

liar evil difpofition of air; which are at all 

:imes, and in all places, a malignant, highly- 

:ontagious fever, known by the name of thejail- 

iiftemper. This is almoft the only difeafe ob¬ 

served in the tranfport-fhips which daily carry 

Dver numbers of people to Virginia, few or 

none of whom become fcorbutic; as likewife 

in ftiips that have been crouded with fol- 

diers. And, univerfally, whenever many per¬ 

rons are confined together long under clofe- 

fhut hatches, they will at length contraft this 

fever, without any approach of the fcurvy a- 

mongfi: them ; unlefs, as may fometimes be the 

cafe, the body, weakened and exhaufted by the 

preceeding ficknefs, is afterwards rendered 

more fufceptible of the fcorbutic taint, where 

other 
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other fcorbutic caufes prevail. Though I have 

oftentimes had occafion to fee this contagion 

bred by putrid air, yet I never obferved any 

feurvies, either at the time, or after it. 

In the latter end of the year 1750, the go¬ 

vernment contra&ed with a Dutch mailer ol 

a velfel to carry over 200 Palatines to our co¬ 

lony in Nova Scotia. The brutal Dutchmand 

contrary to exprefs orders, confined thefe poor 

people below, and would not permit them tc 

come fo often upon deck as was requifite foi 

their health ; by which means they contracted 

this malignant fever, which killed one half ol 

them. And here it was remarkable, there 

was not one of thefe people who, after reco¬ 

vering at fea, or upon land, became fcorbutic; 

nor had they any fuch diltemper in the Jthip, 

(xj. 
The* 

(x) Communicated by Mr Ives. This contagious petechial 

fever was as a plague to the fhip Dragon, of 60 guns, and 400 

men, for the fpace of fix months. During which time I feldom! 

or never had in my lift lefs than fixty or feventy patients. Ma-i 

ny of them relapfed to the third and fourth time. It was a 

dreadful, painful feene ! Not a fifth part of our people efcaped, 

My firft mate, Mr Blinco'w, foon died in it. Another gentleman,, 

whom our neceflities obliged the Commodore to warrant as mate 

from another fir ip, died alfo. My other mate, Mr Thomas Peck, 

(prefent furgeon to the fick and wounded at Deal), narrowly 

efcaped 
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The truth really is, a putrid air, though ne¬ 

ver obferved folely to be productive of this dif~ 

eafe, has a pernicious influence in aggravating 

its feveral fymptQms: and where an epidemic 

fcorbutical conftitution at the fame time fub- 

fifts, they give rife to a complicated, fcorbutical 

and malignant fever; which I fhall have occa~ 

fion to mention among the fymptoms of this 

malady. 

But the fcurvy by itfelf is often experienced 

to make great ravage, where the air has been 

properly renewed and ventilated, and the whole 

fliip kept clean and fweet. I have been 

told, that the Namur s crew, in their expedi¬ 

tion to the Eajl Indies, though very healthy 

at the Cape of Good Hope, became fcorbutic 

at the time they arrived at Fort St David’s, 

notwithftanding the ufe of that truly noble 

efcaped with life. To thefe Ioffes I mu ft add my own dear bro¬ 

ther, who commanded the foldiers on board, feveral gentle¬ 

men of the quarter-deck, and fixty of our ftouteft and beft fail- 
t 

ors. Yet, amidft all this danger, through the providence of 

God, I efcaped untouched, to the furprife of all who knew our 

circumftances, and the fatigue I underwent, when for moft part: 

deftitute of all afliftance. But I have not feen one inftance of 

this illnefs having been complicated with the fcurvy, or of the 

fcurvy feizing a man recovered from that fever for at leaft fix 

months afterwards; which was indeed one of the longeft inter- 

vals we ever enioyed freedom from it0 

N 
i 

invention^ 
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invention, Sutton s machine (y). And though 

Lord Anforis fhip was kept uncommonly clear 

and fweet after they left the coaft of Mexico; 

yet the progrefs of their mifery was not at all 

retarded by it* And, what is further pretty re¬ 

markable, we know, that the fcurvy may be 

perfectly cured in the impure air of a fhip ; oi 

which the following is a memorable inftance. 

His Majefty’s fhip the Guernjey brought in¬ 

to Lijbon, after a cruife off Cadiz, 70 of hei 

crew affii&ed with this difeafe. Many of them 

were far advanced, even in the laft ftages of it 

The plague at this time raging at Mejfina, it 

was with great difficulty our fhips could obtain 
j 1 

(y) When accounts were received from that great and experien- 

ced officer Admiral Bofcawen, of the general healthfulnefs of his 

fquadron at the Cape, it was with great reafon afcribed to the 

benefit derived from thefe ufeful pipes j though their preferva' 

tion from the fcurvy in particular feems to have been owing 

chiefly to their having had a good paffage, and touching ai1 

different places, where proper refrefhments were procured there 

by their brave and wife commander. Upon their arrival at Fori 

St David’s, the furgeon to that hofpital acquaints me, that the 

men of wars crews became as highly fcorbutic, as any of the o j 

thers, whofe ffiips w’ere not provided with the machine. 

The cafe of our annual Greenland ihips, who are fo well fit¬ 

ted, large, and convenient, and carry no more men than are 

juft fufficient to navigate them, puts it beyond all doubt, that 

confined putrid air, bad proviflons and water, have often no 

ihare in producing this difeafe. For confirmation of which, fee 

Mr Maude s account of them, part 2, chap. 5. 

pratique 
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fratique in any port : fb that it was found 

impracticable to land them. There was an¬ 

other very troublefome circumftance. For, 

in order to conceal fo great a number of tick 

from the vifit of the officers of health, they 

were under a neceffity of ffiutting them up for 

fome time together in a clofe place. For this 

purpofe they were with great difficulty remo¬ 

ved into the Captain’s ftore-room; where there 

is generally worfe air than in any other part of 

the ffiip. This was performed with imminent 

danger to many of their lives. Several of 

them, though moved with extreme caution, 

fell into the fcorbutic dellquium; whole pre- 

fervation was owing to the judgment of their 

ingenious furgeon, and to the liberality of the 

Captain, who, upon this occafion, ordered 

them to be plentifully fupplied with his richeft 

cordial wanes. But every one of thefe men 

recovered on board before they left that place, 

without being landed. The ffiip lay ffiiCl 

quarantaine a fortnight. After that they were 

obliged to be extremely circumfpeCl: in allow¬ 

ing even thofe who were pretty well recovered, 

to go on ffiore; as their ill looks might have 

betrayed their fituation to the GPortuguefe„ 

This ffiip had no ventilators: and it is natural 

N 2 to 
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to fuppofe there might be fome remifftfefs in 

the article of cleanlinefs, where there was 

fbch a number of fick; who, notwithfland- 

ing, all recovered. 

The learned writer (z) of the great Lord 

ylnforis voyage, after clearly evincing the fal- 

fity of many fpeculations concerning this difeafe, 

and juftly exploding fome opinions which ufu- 

ally pafs current about its nature and caufe, is 

pleafed modeftly to offer a very plaufible and 

ingenious conjecture, well deferving confidera- 

tion. “ Perhaps a diftinCl and adequate know- 

u ledge of the fource of this difeafe may never 

“ be difeovered. But, in general, there is no 

“ difficulty in conceiving, that as a continued 

e< fupply of frefh air is neceffary to all animal 

“ life, and as this air is fo particular a fluid, 

that without lofing its elafticity, or any cf 

56 its obvious properties, it may be rendered 

“ unfit for this purpofe, by the mixing with 

it fome very fubtile, and otherwife imper- 

ec ceptible effluvia; it may be cc nceived, I fay, 

“ that the fleams arifing from the ocean may 

have a tendency to render the air they are 

fpread through, lefs properly adapted to the 

“ fupport of the life of terreftrial animals, 

(~) The Reverend Mr Walter• 

“ unlefl 
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unlefs thefe fleams are corrected by effluvia 

of another kind, and which perhaps the 

“ land alone can fupply.” 

It mull be allowed, that the air, which is a 

compound of almoft all the different bodies 

we know, has many latent properties, by 

which animals are varioufly affe&ed; and 

thefe we neither can at prefent, nor perhaps 

pver will be able to invefligate. We do not 

even know certainly what this pabulum vitae is 

in that fluid, which preferves and fupports ani¬ 

mal life. The only means then we have to 

judge of the exiftence of fuch an occult quality 

as may be fuppofed peculiar to the air of the 

ocean, muft be from its effe&s. Thefe, upon 

this fuppofition, ought to be moll noxious, 

and moll fenfibly perceived, in the middle of 

the great oceans, and at the widefl diflance 

from the continents and iflands, where there 

is the greatell want of land-air, and of its vital 

influences, which may be prefumed fo neceffary 

to the fupport of the life of terreflrial animals* 

But it is experienced, that fhips cruifing upon 

certain coalls, at a very fmall diflance from the 

fhore, where the air confequently differs wide¬ 

ly from that of the main ocean, as being im¬ 

pregnated with many particles from the land, 

and 
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and is almoft the fame with that of the fea- 

port towns, are equally, if not more, affli&ed 

with this difeafe, than others are in eroding the 

ocean. And it will be found univerfally to 

appear in a much fhorter time, and rage with 

greater violence, (all circumftances being other- 

wife alike), in a fquadron cruifing in the narrow 

feas of the Baltic and Channel, or upon the 

coafts of Norway and Hudfons bay, than in 

another continuing the fame length of time in 

the middle of the Atlantic ocean. We often 

obferved our Channel cruifers quickly over-run 

with the (curvy; while their conforts, fitted out 

at the fame port, and confequentiy with the 

fame (late of provifions and water, who foon 

left them, ((retching into the main ocean up¬ 

on a voyage to the Indies, or upon a much 

longer cruife off the Canaries or Cadiz, kept 

pretty free from it. For my own part, I ne¬ 

ver could remark any alteration upon our fcor- 

butic patients, while we continued for many 

days clofe in upon the French (hore, with the 

wind or air coming from thence, or when, at a 

greater diftance from any land, we kept the 

middle of the Channel: and yet, in either of 

thofe ftations, difference of weather had a re¬ 

markable influence upon fcorbutic ailments. 

Nays 
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Nay, {hips and fleets, without going to fea, 

are often attacked by this malady while in har¬ 

bour. Thus, when Admiral Matthews lay long 

in Hieres bay with his fleet, many of the Tea¬ 

men became highly fcorbutic; on which ac¬ 

count fome hundreds were fent to Mahon ho- 

fpital. And the fame has happened to our 

fleets when at Spithead, and even when lying 

in Tortfmouih harbour. This difeafe is not 

indeed peculiar to the ocean, there being many 

inftances of its raging with equal violence at 

land (a). 

From what has been faid, it appears, that 

the ftrong predifpofng caufes to this calamity 

at fea, are not conflant, but cafual, upon that 

element. For though it fliould be granted, 

that the fea-air gives always a tendency to the 
fcorbutic diathefis, yet the evil proves often 

highly epidemic and fatal in very fliort voyages, 

or upon a very fliort continuance at fea, to 

crews of fhips who, at other times, have con¬ 

tinued out much longer, cruifing in the fame 

place, and in parallel circumRanees of water 

and provifions, and yet have kept entirely free 

(a) Vid. the cafe of the German troops in Hungary, and of 
the Ruffian armies, part 3, 

from 
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from it. Thus, the great Lord Anfon cruifed 

for four months, waiting for the Acapulco (hip, 

in the ^Pacific ocean; during which time, we 

are told, his crews continued in perfe<5t health 

when, at another time, after leaving the coaft 

of Mexico, in lefs than feven weeks at fea, the 

fcurvy became highly epidemic, notwithftand- 

ing plenty of frefh provifions and fweet water 

on board. And when it raged with fuch un* 

common malignity in palling Cape Horn, it de- 

ftroyed above one half of his crew, in lefs time 

than he kept the feas in perfect health, in the! 

before mentioned cruife. 

I had an opportunity in two Channel cruifes, 

the one of ten weeks, the other of eleven, a'nri. 

1746 and 1747, in his Majefty’s fhip the *Kh 

lijbury, a fourth rate, to fee this dileafe rage, 

with great violence. And here it was remark¬ 

able, that though I was on board in feveral o-' 

ther long Channel cruifes; one of twelve weeks; 

particularly, from the 10th of Augnfl to the! 

28th of OBober; yet we had but one fcorbutic! 

patient; nor in any other that I remem¬ 

ber, had we the lealt fcorbutic appearance* 

But in thofe two I have mentioned, the fcurvy 

began to rage after being a month or fix weeks 

at fea; when the water on board, as I took 

particular 

i 
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particular notice, was uncommonly fweet and 

good ; and the ftate of provifions fuch as could 

afford no fufpicion of occafioning fo general a 

ficknefs, being the fame in quality as in for¬ 

mer cruifes. And though the fcorbutic people 

were, by the generous liberality of that great 

and humane commander, the Hon. Captain 

George Edgcumbey daily fupplied with frefh pro- 

vifions, fuch as mutton-broth and fowls, and e~ 

ven meat from his own table; yet, at the expi¬ 

ration of ten weeks, we brought into Plymouth 

80 men, outof a complement of 35c, more or 

lefs affli&ed with this difeafe. 

Now, it was obfervable, that both thefe crui- 

fes were in the months of April, May, and 

June; when we had, efpecially in the begin¬ 

ning of them, a continuance of cold, rainy, 

and thick Channel weather, as it is called: 

whereas in our other cruifes, we had generally 

very fine weather ; except in winter, when, du¬ 

ring the time I was furgeon, the cruifes were 

but fhort. Nor could I afllgn any other rea- 

fon for the frequency of this difeafe in thefe 

two cruifes, and our exemption from it at o- 

iher times, but the influence of the weather; 

the circumftances of the men, fhip, and pro- 

vifions, being in all other refpe&s alike. I 

O have 
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have more than once remarked, that after great 

rains, or a continuance of clofe foggy weather, 

efpecialiy after ftorms with rain, the fcorbutic 

people generally grew worfe ; but found a mi¬ 

tigation of their fymptoms and complaints, up¬ 

on the weather becoming drier and warmer 

for a few days. And I am certain it will be 

allowed, by all who have had an opportunity 

of making obfervations on this difeafe at fea 

(bj, or will attentively confider the fituation 

of 
(b) Extract of a letter from Mr Murray. 

Of the feveral antecedent or efficient caufes of this difeafe, 

it is not to be doubted, but a moift air, or hazy, cloudy wea¬ 

ther, is among the principal. A particular inftance of which 

happened in a cruife we went upon in the Canterbury, along with 

another ffiip; after having laid fix months in Louifburg harbour, 

where the Teamen had great plenty and variety of fifh, and where 

we were properly victualled with found provifions, and very 

good bread and water. We cruifed not far from the Bahama 

Jfands; the weather for moll part was ftormy, foggy, and very 

wet. Before we had been at fea a month, the fcurvy was very 

epidemical on board both fhips; and in fix weeks we had 50, 

the other (the Norwich) 70 patients in this difeafe : whereas 

at another time, in different weather, we were at fea nigh as 

many months, before the like fymptoms and difeafes appeared \ 

and even then were nothing near fo epidemical. The parti¬ 

culars of that cruife were as follow. 

We failed 29th November from Cape Breton, and in two days 

were in lat. 430 18r; and by the 1 ith December were in 290 56', 

near which latitude we kept cruiiing to the 7 th of January. Du¬ 

ring which time the winds were fo variable, that it was hard to 

tell 
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of feamen there, that the principal and main 

predijpofing caufe to it, is a manifeft and obvi¬ 

ous quality of the air, viz. its moijlure. The 

effects of this are perceived to be more im¬ 

mediately hurtful and pernicious in certain con- 

ftitutions; in thofe who are much weakened 

by preceeding llcknefs; in thofe who, from a 

lazy ina&ive dilpofition, negleft to ufe proper 

tell which point of the compafs they inclined mo ft to, or conti- 

lued longeft in. The weather was extremely cold, foggy, 

md moift, the beginning of the month; but grew gradually 

warmer as we funk our latitude. But that its moifture conti¬ 

nued, will appear from the following account of rainy days, 

which you have here, with the other ftate of the weather. Ds- 

member. Rain from the ifttothe5th; 7th, nth, 16th, 18th, 

zift to 23d; 27th, 29th. Frefti gales ift, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th, 

7th, 10th, nth, 14th to 25th; 27th to 31ft. Thunder and 

lightning 3d and 29th,-A fog the ift.-Moft part of the 

month cloudy and hazy. 1747, January. The weather this 

month was in general more moderate ; but, considering our lati¬ 

tude, not very warm. R.ain the 2d, 6th, 10th, 13th, 15th, 

16th, 18th, 19th, 24th, 25th, 26th, 31ft. Weather cloudy 

'or feven days, but no fogs. Calm the 2d. Frefti breezes 6th, 

7th, 9th, 10th, 12th, 16th to 20th; 24th, 25th, 26th, 31ft. 

The difeafes depending upon this weather, were at firft, ple¬ 

thora, from the fudden change from cold to warmth ,* feme a- 

cute fevers; and particularly two ardent ones, which carried 

off the patients. About the end of December, people began to 

complain of the fcurvy ; and before the middle of January we 

had 16 patients in that difeafe j and by the 25th, when we ar¬ 

rived at St ‘Thomas, we had no lefs than 50 patients in it; and 

Pur confort the Norwich 70. 

O 2 exercife} 

f- 
/ 
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exercife; and in thofe who indulge a difcon- 

tented melancholy humour: all which may be 

reckoned the fecondary dijpofing caufes to this 

foul and fatal mifchief. 

As the atmofphere at fea may always be 

fiippofed moifter than that of the land; hence 

there is always a greater dilpofition to the fcor- 

butic diathefis at fea, than in a pure dryland-air. 

But, fuppofing the like conftitution of air in 

both places, the inconveniencies which per- 

fons fufFer in a fhip during a damp wet feafon, 

are infinitely greater than people who live a! 

land are expofcd to ; thefe latter having manj 

ways of guarding againfl: its pernicious effeds, 

by warm dry deaths, fires, good lodging, &c. 

whereas the failors are obliged not only tc 

breathe in this air all day, but deep in it ali 

night, and frequently in wet bed-cloaths, 

the fhip’s hatches being neceffarily kept open) 

And indeed one reafon of the frequency oi 

the fcurvy in the above cruifes, was no doub 

the often carrying up the bedding of the fhip’: 

company to quarters ; where it was fome- 

times wet quite through, and continued fo foi 

many days together, when, for want of fai 

weather, there wras no opportunity of drying 

it, , . 

Nc 
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No perfon fenfible of the bad effe&s of fleep^ 

ing in wet apartments, or in damp bed-cloaths^ 

and almoft in the open air, without any thing 

fufficiently dry or warm to put on, will be fur- 

prifed at the haVock the fcurvy made in Lord 

ylnforis crew in palling Cape Horny if their 

fituation in fuch uncommon and tempefluous 

weather be properly confidered. 

During fuch furious florms, the fpray of the 

fea raifed by the violence of the wind, is di- 

fperfed over the whole fhip ; fo that the people 

breathe, as it were, in water for many weeks 

together. The tumultous waves inceflantly 

breaking in upon the decks, and wetting thole 

who are upon duty as if they had been ducked 

in the fea, are alfo continually fending down 

great quantities of water below; which makes 

it the molt uncomfortable wet lodging imagi¬ 

nable : and, from the labouring of the fhip, it 

generally leaks down, in many places, dire&ly 

upon their beds. There being here no fire or 

fun to dry or exhale the moifture, and the 

hatches neceflarily kept fhut, this moilt, ffagna- 

ting, confined air below, becomes mod offenfive 

and intolerable. When fuch weather continues 

long, attended with fleet and rain, as it gene¬ 

rally is, we may eafily figure to ourfelves the 

condition 
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condition of the poor men; who are obliged to 

fleep in wet cloaths and damp beds, the decks 

fwimming with water* below them ; and there 

to remain only four hours at a time; till they 

are again called up to frefh fatigue, and hard 

labour, and again expofed to the walhing of 

the fea, and rains. The long continuance of 

this weather feldom fails to produce the fcurvy 

at fea. 

As to its breaking out fo immediately in thofe 

fhips, upon their leaving the coaft of Mexico 

(c), it was not only owing to their finding fo 

few refrefliments, efpecially fruits and vegeta¬ 

bles fit to be carried to fea, at the harbour of 

Chequetan; but alfo to the incefiant rains they 

had in their paffage to Afia, and the great in- 

conveniences that necefiarily muft attend fo 

long a continuance of fuch weather at fea. To 

which it may be added, that, by obfervations 

made on this difeafe, it appears, that thofe who 

are once infected with it, efpecially in fo deep a 1 

degree as that fquadron was, are more fubjecl to 

it afterwards than others. I remember, that ma¬ 

ny of them who returned to England with Lord 

Anfon, and afterwards went to fea in other 

(c) Part 3. chap. 2* 
* $ r .* - > v • • * ' 
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hips, were much more liable to the fcurvy 

han others. 

It was however remarkable here, that though 

he calamity began fo very foon after their lea¬ 

ding land; yet, in fo tedious a palfage as four 

nonths, it did not rage with that mortality as 

n palling Cape Horn: nor did it acquire fo 

;reat virulence, as appears by its being fo 

juickly removed upon their landing. And this 

vas owing to the abfence of another caufe, 

vhich is found greatly to inforce and increafe 

he diftrefs, viz. cold; the combination of 

^vhich with moifture is, upon all occafions, 

experienced to be the moft powerful predilpo- 

ing caufe to this malady; though indeed the 

atter of itfelf is found fufficient to produce it. 

&nd here frequent wafliing and cleaning of the 

Chip, as was obferved, did not hop the progrefs 

Df the difeafe; becaufe it did not remove the 

caufe, no more than Sutton s machine is found 

to do ; which only renews the air, without cor¬ 

recting its moifture. 

Now, any perron who has fufficiently con- 

fidered the fituation of a fhip’s crew, expofed 

for many weeks to ftormy, rainy, or perpetual 

foggy clofe weather at fea, will not by this 

time be furprifed at our affigning dampnefs or 

moifture, 
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moifture, as a principal caufe of the frequency 

and virulency of this difeafe upon the watry e^ 

lement. And this is not only agreeable to my 

own experience, but is confirmed by all juft 

obfervations that were ever made on this dif* 

temper. In the very firft juft account we ever 

had of it in Europe, from Olaus Magnus (dJ, it 

is remarked, That cold damp lodgings contri¬ 

buted greatly towards its produ&ion ; that its 

virulence was always increafed by cold and raw 

exhalations from the wet and damp walls of 

houfes; whereas people living in drier apart¬ 

ments, were not equally fubjeft to it. And ac¬ 

cordingly we find, that petty officers, who fleep 

in clofe births, as they are called, with canvas 

hung round, by which they are fheltered from 

the inclemency of the weather ; as alfo feamen 

who go well clothed, dry, and clean, though 

ufing the fame diet with the reft of the crew, 

are not fo foon infe&ed. This is the principal 

reafon why officers obliged to live on the fhip’s 

provifions, as the warrant-officers often do, 

(with this difference, that they drink a greater 

quantity of brandy and fpirits, which, as fhall 

be mentioned afterwards, fhould in a particular 

manner difpofe them to this difeafe), by lying 
» 

(d) Quoted at iarge^ Part 3. chap. i« 

in 
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in warm dry cabbins, and going better clothed, 

are feldom attacked by the fcurvy; unlefs up¬ 

on its moft virulent rage, and when the com¬ 

mon Tailors have been previoufly almoft de- 

ftroyed by it. 

It is obferyable, that fuch a fituation as has 

been defcribed, together with the ufe of fuch 

improper diet as (hall hereafter be mentioned, 

produces the fcuryy in any climate: but its vi¬ 

rulence will always be greatly augmented by 

the addition of cold. Thus we find it a much 

more frequent difeafe in winter than in fum° 

mer, and in colder than in warmer climates,. 

Ships that go to the north, as to Greenland\ 

and up the Baltic, are peculiarly fubjeft to it; 

whereas it is generally owing, in fouthern lati¬ 

tudes, to the continual rains which fall there at 

certain feafons, and more particularly to the 

great length of thefe voyages. But a combina¬ 

tion of moifture with cold, is the moft frequent 

and genuine fburce of this difeafe: and a very 

intenfe degree of cold, as in Greenland, &c. is 

experienced to have a moft pernicious influence 

in heightening its malignity. 

What effects are produced by thefe power¬ 

ful caufes on the human body, it is not my pre- 

P fcnt 
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fent purpofe to explain (ej. It may be fuffi- 

cient here only to obferve, that moiflure is 

the parent of corruption or putrefaction in na¬ 

ture ; and, by the obfervation of all phyficians 

from the days of Hippocrates, a moift warm 

air begets the moft malignant putrid difeafes, 

even the plague itfelf. But moifture concur¬ 

ring with other peculiar circumftances, as a 

grofs diet, cold, &c. difpofes in a particular 

manner to the fcorbutic corruption. 

The qualities of the moift fea-air will cer¬ 

tainly be rendered (till more noxious, by being 

confined in a fhip without due circulation; as 

air at all times in this ftate lofes its elafticity, 

and is found highly prejudicial to the health 

and life of animals; but becomes much more 

fo where ftagnating water is pent up along with’ 

it, as it is from thence more fpeedily dilpofed 

to putrefaction. It is likewife heated in fhips 

by palling through the lungs of many people, 

and impregnated with various putrid effluvia. 

Hence the eagernefs and longings of fcorbutic 

people in fuch circumftances for the land-air, 

and the high refrefhment to their fenfes upon 

being put on fhore, are very natural; but nc 

more than what the vapour of frefli earth 

(e) Vid. chap. 6> 

Would; 
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would afford to a perfon after being long con- 

fined in a clofe, damp,' unwholfome air; as 

that of a prifon, dungeon, or damp apartment 

at land; and what we all feel, upon taking in 

the frefh country-air, perfumed .with the va¬ 

rious odours of nature, after having been obli¬ 

ged to breathe in a crouded, dirty, populous 

eity. 
# i ft' 

I come, in the next place, to an additional, 

and extremely powerful caufe, obferved at fea to 

occafion this dileafe, and which concurring 

with the former, in progrefs of time, feldom 

fails to breed it. And this is, the want of frefh 

vegetables and greens; either, as may be fup- 

pofed, to counteract the bad effects of their be¬ 

fore mentioned fituation ; or rather, and more 

truly, to correct the quality of fuch hard and 

dry food as they are obliged to make ufe of. 

Experience indeed fufficiently fhews, that as 

greens or frefh vegetables, with ripe fruits, are 

the bed remedies for it, fo they prove the mod 

effectual prefervatives againft it. And the dif¬ 

ficulty of obtaining them at lea, together with 

a long continuance in the moift fea-air, are the 

true caufes of its fo general and fatal malignity 

upon that element. 

P 2 The 
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The diet which people are neceffarily obliged 

to live upon while at fea, was before afligned 

as the occaftonal caufe of the difeafe (f)\ as in a 

particular manner it determines the effects of 

the before mentioned predifpofing caufes to 

the produ&ion of it. And there will be no difV 

ficulty to conceive the propriety of this diflinc- 

tion, or underhand how the moft innocent 

and wholfome food, at times, and in peculiar 

fituations, will with great certainty form a dif¬ 

eafe. Thus, if a man lives on a very {lender 

diet, and drinks water, in the fens of Lincoln- 

Jhire, he will almoft infallibly fall into an 

ague. | 

All rules and precepts of diet, as well as the 

diftin&ion of aliment into wholfome and un- ; 

wholfome, are to be underflood only as relative 

to the conftitution or hate of the body. We, 

find a child and a grown perfon, a valetudina-S 

rian and a man in health, require aliment of: 

different kinds; as does even the fame perfon 

in the heat of fummer and in' the depth of 

winter, during a dry or rainy feafon. Be* 

twixt the tropics, the natives live chiefly on 

iruns, feeds, and vegetables; whereas northern 

nations find a flefh and folid diet more fuit- 

(f) P. 93* 

able 
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,ble to their climate. In like manner it ap- 

>ears, I think, very plainly, that fuch hard 

Iry food as a fhip’s provifions, or the fea-diet, 

3 extremely wholfome; and that no better 

louriftiment could be well contrived for la¬ 

bouring people, or any perfon in perfect health, 

ifing proper exercife in a dry pure air; and 

hat, in fuch circumftances, feamen will live 

ipon it for feveral years, without any incon- 

'enience. But where the conftitution is pre- 

lifpofed to the fcorbutic taint, by the caufes 

before affigned, (the effects of which, as fhall 

be fhewn in a proper place (gj, are a weaken- 

ng of the animal powers of digeftion), the in- 

iuence of fuch diet in bringing on this difeafe, 

boner or later, according to the ftate and con- 
. 

Ifitution of the body, becomes extremely vi¬ 

sible. 

The firft, generally, who feel its effe&s, 

jare thofe who are recovering from other dif* 

cafes, or fome preceeding fit of ficknefs, by 

fovhich the whole body, and the digeftive fa¬ 

culties, have been greatly weakened ; and are 

in this condition obliged to ufe the fhip’s fare. 

Thus, in May 1747, when there prevailed fe¬ 

veral inflammatory diforders, particularly peri- 

(g) Chap, 6, 

pneumonic 

) 
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pneumonic fevers, all who were recovering 

from them became highly feorbutic. The next 

who complained, were the indolent and lazy; 

fuch as are commonly called feuikers, and ufe 

little or no, exercife; a principal help to di- 

geftion. As the difeafe gathered ftrength, it 

attacked thofe who had formerly laboured un¬ 

der it, and had been our patients in May 1746;! 

where the conftitution had acquired a tendency 

to it from being formerly deeply infected. It 

afterwards became more umverlal; but was 

confined to the common feamen, particularly 

to the raweft and neweft failors. Impreft men 

are extremely liable to its attack, by reafon of 

their difeontented fiate of mind; and the ma-i 

rines, by not being accuftomed to the fea. 

I obferved it increafed in frequency and vi¬ 

rulence, upon the fhip’s fmall beer being ex-, 

haufted, and having brandy ferved in its place;! 

and this laft obfervation I made in both cruifes* 

But it will be now proper to inquire into the 

diet which mariners are neceflarily obliged to 

live upon at fea. And as it appears to be the 

principal occafional caufe of their malady, it 

may be worth while to confider fea-provifions 

in their beft fiate; it being found by experi¬ 

ence, that, notwithftanding the foundnefs and 

goodnefs . 
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;oodnefs of both water and provifions, the ca~ 

amity often rages with great fury, and' can be 

emoved only by change of diet. Now, if in 

his cafe they appear to have fo great an influence 

n forming the diftemper, what ill confequences 

nay not reafonably be expefted from a much 

tvorfe ftate of them; as from putrid beef, rail¬ 

ed pork, mouldy bifcuit and flour, or bad 

cvater, which are misfortunes common at fea ? 

ill which muft infallibly have bad effedts in fb 

5U trid a dlfeafe. 

It muft be remarked in general, that the fea- 

diet is extremely grofs, vifcid, and hard of di- 

geftion. It confifts of two articles, viz. the 

fweet farinaceous fubftances unfermented; and 

faked, or dried flefh and fifth. 

But more particularly, in our Royal navy, 

whofe provifions, for goodnefs and plenty, ex¬ 

ceed thofe of any other fhips or fleets in the 

world, every man has an allowance of a pound 

of bifcuit a-day; which, in the manner it is ba¬ 

ked, will be found more folid and fubftantial 

food, than two pounds of ordinary well-baked 

bread at land. And this is a principal article of 

their diet. But the fea-bifcuit undergoes little 

or no fermentation in baking, and is confe- 

quently of much harder and more difficult dy 
X 

geftion, 
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geftion, than well-leavened and properly-fer- 

mented bread. For it muft be here under* 

flood, that the meally parts of vegetable feeds; 

diflblved only in water, are by experience 

found to make too vifeid an aliment, to be 

conftantly ufed by the generality of mankind 

whereas, by fermentation, and the acid in the 

leaven, the glutinous vifeidity and tenacious 

oils of thefe meally fubftances are broken anc 

fubdued; and they become eafily dilfolvable af¬ 

terwards in water, with which before thej 

would only make a pafte or glue; and are now 

mifcible with all the humours of the body 

Well-baked bread, which has undergone a 

fufficient degree of fermentation, is of light 

and eafy digeftion; and indeed the moft propel 

nourifhment for man, as it is adapted by its 

acefcency to corredt a flefh-diet: whereas, on, 

the contrary, fea~bifcuit, not being thus dulj 

fermented, will in many cafes afford toe 

tenacious and yifeid chyle, improper for the 

nourifliment of the body, where the vital di- 

geftive faculties are weakened and impaired. 

The next article in their allowance o! 

what is called fief provifions, is one pound 

and a half of wheat-flour in the week, which 

is made into pudding with water, and a cer¬ 

tain 
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;aln proportion of pickled fewet. This laft does 

lot keep long at fea, fo that they have often 

aifins or currants in its place. But flour and 

jvater boiled thus together, form a tenacious 

glutinous pafte; requiring the utmoft ftrength 

ind integrity of the powers of digeftion, to 

iibdue and affimulate it into nourifhment. 

A/efind, that weak, inactive, valetudinary peo- 

>le, cannot long bear fuch food. 

There remain two other articles of frefli 

>rovifions, of which the allowance to each 

nan is more than they generally can ufe. The 

irft is, ground oats, boiled to a confiftence 

vith water, commonly called burgow. Of 

his the Englijh failors eat but little; though in 

heir circumftances it would feem to be whol- 

some enough, as being the molt acefcent part 

)f their diet. The other is boiled peas ; which 

re of a mild and foftening quality; but hav¬ 

ing hardly any aromatic parts, they are apt in 

sveak ftomachs to breed flatulencies, and occa¬ 

sion indigeftion; and, like all other farinacef- 

yas fubftances, give a kntor or vifcidity to wa- 

:er in which they are boiled. It is evident, 

shat in fome cafes they muft afford grofs and 

improper nourifhment. 

This is the allowance of frefh provifiona > 
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and they have, befides, a proper quantity give] 

them of fait butter and cheefe. The latter o 

which is experienced to differ extremely in it 

qualities, or in the eafe or difficulty with whicl 

it is digefted, according to its ftrength, ag< 

&c. But the Suffolk cheefe will in many in 

fiances, inftead of affifting digeftion, which c 

ther cheefe is faid to do, prove a load to th 

ftomach itfelf; as well as the fait butter, c 

fweet oil, given fometimes in its place: neithe 

of which indeed correct the qualities of thei 

other food. 

Laftly, Of flefli each man has for allowance 

two pounds of fait beef, and two pounds c 

fait pork, per week. But thefe are found b 

every one’s experience to be much hardei 

and more difficult to digeft, than frefh meats 

and, after all, to afford a much more im 

proper chyle and nourifhment. No perfo: 

can long bear a diet of fuch fait flefh-mean 

unlefs it is corrected by bread, vinegar, or ye 

To the above articles, which are the provi 

fions with which our navy is ufually fuppliec 

may be added, ftock fifh, fait fifh, dried or jerk 

ed beef, often eat at fea; with whatever is of th 

like grofs, vifcid, and indigeflible nature: al 

whici 
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which will have ftill more noxious qualities 

when unfound, or in a corrupted ftate. 

For drink, the government allows, where it 

can be procured, good found fmall beer; at other 

times wine, brandy, rum, or arrack, according 

to the produce of the country where fliips are 

ftationed. Beer and fermented liquors of any 

fort will be found the beft antifcorbutics, and 

moft proper to correal the ill effects of their 

fea-diet and fttuation ; whereas diftilled fpirits 

have a moft pernicious influence on this difeafe» 

As I (hall have occafion clfewhere (h) to 

fhew the natural confequences of fuch diet, it 

will be fufEcient here to obferve, that though 

the long continuance and conftant ufe of any 

one particular fort of food, without variety, 

has its inconveniencies, and is juftly condemn- 

ed by phyficians (if nature having fupplied 

us with an ample variety, defigned no doubt for 

our ufe ; yet the fa<ft here truly is, that fuch 

food as has been mentioned, is at particular 

times, and in certain circumftances, not pro¬ 

perly adapted to the ftate of the body, and 

the condition of the digeftive powers (kj. 
Our 

(h) Chap. 6. on the theory of the difeafe. 

(i) Vid. Celfum ds medicina. 

(k) A learned Profeffor was pleafed to fend me the follow¬ 

ing queries. 

QL. 2 .May 

/ 
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Our appetites, if they are not depraved, are* 

upon this and many other occafions, the moft 

faithful monitors, and point out the quality of 

fuch food as is fuited to our digeftive organs, 

and 

** May not the fcurvy be owing to fuch a caufe as other epi- 

(< demical difeafes; that is, fomething in the air which we do 

u not know, nor will probably ever know, though we fee its 

various effects in fevers, fmall pox, meafles, plague, &c. ? 

“ And may not this be a modern miafma> as well as what pro- 

“ duces fome of thefe difeafes ? By obfervations the caufa pro* 

“ egwnerus may be difcovered, and by diffeCtions the effeCts 

(t may be obferved ; but the caufa proxima may yet be unknown. 

“ In the plains of Stirlingjhire the people live moftly on crude 

<l peafe-meal, have very bad water, and have great fogs front 

“ their own grounds, and from the Frith ; yet, among the nume* 

“ rous poor patients I have from that place when in the coun- 

“ try, I have not feen one with a genuine fcurvy.” 

Anfwer. As to its being a modern miafma, I think this cafi-j 

not, with any colour of reafon, be inferred from the filence of 

ancient hiitorians, who have mentioned few or no camp-difea- 

fes; nor on account of its being imperfectly, if at all, defcribed 

by ancient phyficians, for feafons affigned part 3. chap.i. The frit 

defcription of it I have met with, and a very accurate one, is in 

the year 1260 (vid. part 3. chap. 1.), There is no account of it 

again until after ann. 1490. Yet we cannot well fuppofe, thatf 

during that period there was no fuch difeafe in the world, or that 

people in fuch fituations as are now to be mentioned, would not 

contract the fcurvy. 

It is demonltrable from the appearance of the calamity in e- 

very part of the world, that no hate of air whatever is capable 

of producing it, without the concurrence of grofssvifcid diet, 
and abitinence from green vegetables. I haw? known the Chan¬ 

nel fleet bury a hundred men in a cruife, and land a thoufand 

mor£ 
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and to the ftate and condition of the body. 

For where there is a difpofition to the fcorbutie 

corruption from a long continuance in the moift 

fea-air, concurring with the vifcous, glutinous, 

and 

more quite rotten in the fcurvy; yet, among the number, there 

was not an officer, not even a petty officer. 

In Hungary, where there muft have been the ftrongeft fcorbu- 

tic difpofition in the air (Vid. Kramer), not only the officers, 

and natives of the country, but even the dragoons, by having 

more pay, and confequently better diet, cloathing, and lod¬ 

ging, though equally fubjeft to the other difeafes of the coun¬ 

try, yet kept free from the fcurvy. Who were attacked by it ? 

Only the Bohemians, who eat the coarfeft and molt grofs food. 

The Bohemians ufed no other than what was the ordinary diet of 

their own country, as we are informed by Kramer. The fea- 

men in the Channel cruifers had the very fame provifions as other 

Ihips who went upon different ffations: yet it is evident one 

caufe in both places was the diet; as a different diet prevented 

the difeafe, and change of diet quickly cured it. 

Now, there muft have been a quality in the air of Hungary 

different from that of Bohemia; fomething which rendered a diet 

harmlefs in the one country, hurtful in the other. Theindifpo- 

Ifition of the air in Hungary was very obvious. The difeafe pre¬ 

vailed only in the fpring, and during a wet feafon j was much 

more virulent in fome parts of the country than in others. 

Kramer enumerates the different places where it raged moft, 

<r>iz. where-ever the foil was damp and marffiy. This obferva- 

tion has been made not only in Hungary, but in every other" 

part of the world; and I will venture to affirm, that, without 

any one exception. 

Scorbutus locis aridis ignotus\ eft. ■ ^ S t e g g i u s . 

Moifture was difcovered to be one of the caufes of this malady 

byRonJ/euf, the very frft author who ever wrote expreftly upon it. 

1 The 
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and too folid diet ufed there, nature points oi 

the remedy. In fuch a fituation, the ii 

norant failor, and the learned phyfician, wi 

equally long, with the molt craving anxiety, fc 

^ree 

The fails he produces, feem demonftratively to prove it; befid 

having the corroborating evidence of every accurate obfervati< 

made fince his time. All which, m. the experience of tv 

hundred years, we muft contradidl, by excluding this caufe, ai 

referring the fcurvy to occult miafmata, or fuch latent caufes 

the air as produce fevers, and fome other epidemical difeafe 

There are indeed perhaps but few difeafes whofe caufes a 

more evident to the fenfes, and admit of more exprefs proo] 

Stugart, in Germany, was formerly noted for being a pla 

where the fcurvy raged much; but, upon drying up a lar< 

lake in the neighbourhood of the town, the difeafe has lin« 

quite difappeared. Along the banks of the Rhine, from Dou 

lach to Mentz, particularly at Philifjburgy it often fucceeds larj 

inundations of that river. Sinopeeus obferved at Cronjladt, th 

the appearance of the fcurvy, and its malignity, always depen< 

ed upon the wetnefs of the feafon j a dry feafon inftantly ftopt i 

Where we have fuch undeniable proofs of the effects of mo 

llure and drinefs, I cannot fee any reafon for having recour 

to occult miafmata in the air, or the like imaginary and unce 

tain agents, for breeding a difeafe which a perfon contrad 

from moift air, by lying in a damp lodging, and uiing at th 

feafon too folid grofs food. Such circumftances produce tl 

diftemper in every part of the world : and it may efFedtually 1 

prevented at any time, by living in dry apartments, going we 

clothed, and having proper diet. 

Though I have called the one the predifpojing, the other // 

cccafonal caufe of the malady ; yet, to fpeak more properb 

they are both of them (‘viz. diet and moiflure) caufes proegunu 

nee, predifpofmg caufes to the difeafe. They are each bi 
hall 
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green vegetables, and the frefli fruits of the 

earth; from whofe healing, attenuating, and 

(aponaceous virtues, relief only can be had. 

And fuch people, in the height of the malady, 

not 

half-caufes, neither of them fingly being able to produce it: but 

both of them concurring, conftitute the caufa proximo, j i. e. all 

that is requiflte and fufficient to form the feurvy. 

As to the cafe of the people in Stirlingjhire; have they no 

onions, coleworts, &c. ? A mefs of broth twice a-week, fuch. 

as is made by the pooreft people in Scotland, of green cole- 

worts, barley, and oats, would have preferved Lord Anfon's 

fquadron from the feurvy in palfing Cape Horn. It is to be re¬ 

membered, that thefe caufes mult not only conjunftly fubfift, 

and exert their influences together in a high degree ; but mull 

aft likewife a conflderable time without intermiflion, efpecially 

the diet. Change of food has not only a molt furprifmg ef- 

feft to recover from a very deplorable ftate in the feurvy, but 

even the fmalleft alteration of diet has a wonderful influence in 

preventing the approach of it. This is evident from what is 

faid (chap. 5.) of the prefent healthfulnefs of our factories at 

Hudfon's bay ; where fcorbutic miofmata (if any fuch there be) 

are not wanting in the air, even at this day; as is plain by the 

late afflifted condition of Ellis's people (fee part 3.), whilft the 

perfons in thofe factories were quite healthy. It is farther con¬ 

firmed by a faft which has more than once occurred. In our 

fleet, when in conjunftion with Dutch fhips, many of our men 

have become fcorbutic ; mean while the Dutch were quite free 

from it; which was owing to a mefs of pickled cabbage given 

them now and then. 

And, for the fame reafon, tviz. a very (mail difference in 

the way of living or diet, even the frequent baths of the anci¬ 

ents, might have preferved their troops from the feurvy when 

quartered in Pannonia, the woody, marfliy parts of Gaul, Ger¬ 

many, and the Low Countries j as is evident from the late cafe of 

the Imperial dragoons. 
1 

X 
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not only employ their thoughts all day long on 

fatisfying this importunate demand of nature, 

but are apt to have their deluded fancies tanta- 

lifed in fleep with the agreeable ideas of feaft- 

ing upon them at land. What nature, 

from an inward feeling, makes them thus 

ftrongly defire, conftant experience confirms to 

be the mod: certain prevention and beft cure 

of their difeafec 

Moreover, the fame caufes when fubfiffr 

ing at land, have been experienced at times to 

give rife to as virulent and epidemic feurvies as 

at fea. Thus, during the fiege of Thorn in 

the year 1703, feveral thoufand Saxons Ihut up 

in that city were cut off by it. But at the lat¬ 

ter end of the fiege, they being blockaded for 

five months, the feafon appears to have been 

uncommonly tempeftuous and rainy, over moft 

parts of Europe: fo that, in this fituation, the 

inconveniencies and hardships they fuffered, 

mud have been equal to thofe of feamen. 

They were continually expofed to unwholfomej 

damp weather; their diet was grpfs and vifeid, 

What I have here faid, is not with defign to exclude the bad 

effects cf fome other caufes upon this diftemper. But to breed 

a difeafe, and to give vigour to it when bred, are very different 
things. 
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viz. ammunition-bread, fait and dried meats, 

ind other folid and coarfe food; which they 

vere at that time obliged to live upon, being 

leprived of vegetables. We are told (lJ, that 

vhen fome few of the rnoft common and coar- 

eft greens were permitted to be brought into 

he town, by agreement entered into with the 

:nemy, they were voracioufly devoured by the 

'fficers at the gates, as the greateft delicacies, 

fhe inhabitants, indeed, afcribed the calamity 

o the unwholfome beer in the city. But it 

yas obfervable, it attacked and cut off firft the 

\axon garrifon; who were raoft expofed to 

he inclemency of fuch weather, by doing hard 

!uty night and day upon the walls. The in- 

abitants, who remained in warmer lodgings, 

fere much later infefred with it; and probably 

nly thofe, who, upon the garrifon’s being al- 

10ft deftroyed, were obliged to do duty. This 

ras a real fcurvy ; as no fooner the gates were 

pened, and plenty of vegetables admitted up- 

in the furrender of the town, but the difeafe 

[uickly difappeared, after having occafioned a 

ery dreadful mortality. 

2. The next thing to be confidered, is the 

(I) Obferawtiones circa fcorbutum, &c. an flare Fred. Bachjlrom. 

R peculiar 
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peculiar fituation and circumftances of fuch 

places and countries where it is found to be a 

conftant or endemic difeafe; which will ferve 

further to illuftrate and confirm what has been 

advanced. 

It is obferved, that an intenfe degree of cold, 

fuch as the inhabitants fuffer during the hard 

winters in Iceland\ Greenland, the northern 

parts of Rujfia, together with the diet 

they are neceflarily obliged to ufe during that 

rigorous feafon, infallibly gives rife to this dif 

order. And here we cannot but remark the 

pernicious effects of cold in augmenting its ma¬ 

lignity, and rendering it a much more frequent 

and virulent diftemper in thefe northern coun¬ 

tries, than in warmer climates. It may howe¬ 

ver be doubted, whether the moft intenfe de¬ 

gree of cold, provided the air is dry and pure, 

at the fame time, would breed this malady 

For all thefe northern countries are fubject tc 

great fogs, not only in dimmer, but in winter 

and when the cold is exceffive, are pefterec 

with what is called frofi-finoak; a vapour which 

rifes out of the fea like fmoak from a chimney 

and is as thick as the thickeft mift (m 

(m) Vid. John Edge's account of Greenland, a Danijb miiTi 
onary, who refided there fifteen years. 

Moreover* 
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Moreover, it is very certain, that the fre¬ 

quency of this evil in other places, as in the 

Low Countries, where it was formerly greatly 

endemic, and whole authors have furnilhed us 

with the mod accurate obfervations, was not 

owing to their cold and northern fituation only; 

for in that cafe, all people living in the fame 

degree of cold, would, ceteris paribus, have 

been equally affe&ed: whereas, in the very 

fame climate of Holland, there were many vil¬ 

lages and cities, living on a like diet with their 

neighbours, who kept entirely free} while o- 

rhers, at no great diftance from them, were 

extremely fubjeft tq it. x 

Thus, Ron/Jeus (n) takes notice, that in his 

time it was a much more frequent malady at 

Amjlerdam and Alcmaer, than at Goude and 

Rotterdam; and at Dort, though in the fame 

climate, and where the inhabitants eat the 

fame food, it was hardly ever to be feen : but 

that, uniyerfally, in all parts of the country 

where the foil was fenny, damp, and mar£hys 

it raged with the greateft violence. This very 

accurate author obferves likewife, the great in¬ 

fluence which the weather had upon it; as, that 

(n) RonJJeus de magnls Bippocratis lienllus, &c. feu <vulgo ditto 

[corbuto. 

R n 
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a long continuance of foutherly and wefterly 

winds (o) always occafioned a great frequency 

of this diftrefs; but that rainy feafons efpecially, 

rendered the mifchief quite epidemic and ma¬ 

lignant. When this phyfician wrote, his coun¬ 

try was little better than a large morafs, expo- 

fed to frequent inundations from floods and 

high tides; which, together with the grofs coarfc 

diet ufed by the Dutch at that time, made the 

fcurvy perhaps the moft frequent endemic of 

their country. But now they are become a rich 

flourifhing republic, and have dried and impro¬ 

ved their foil by dikes and drains, and alfo quite 

altered their way of living, the difeafe appears 

but fcldom ; and is to be feen chiefly among 

the poorer fort, who inhabit the low damp 

parts of the provinces, and continue in theii 

old grofs way of living (p), upon fait, fmo-( 

ked, often rancid pork, coarfe bread; and artj 

neceflitated to drink unwholfome ftagnating wa¬ 

ters. They have indeed at times been fubjetf 

to violent returns of their old diftemper; as ir 

feveral of their wars, when obliged to over¬ 

flow their country with water. 

( oj Thefe are obferved by Mujfcbenbroek, to be the moifteij 

Winds that blow in Holland. Vid. Element, philofopbia? naturalise 

(p) Vid. Brumeri tract at. de fcorbuto. 

The 
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The cafe is the fame in many other coun- 

:ries at prefent, viz. the Lower Saxony, and 

)ther parts of Germany, Sweden, Denmark, 

tnd Norway; where, in general, the difeafe is 

nuch lefs frequent than it was formerly; the face 

}f all thefe countries, and the manner of their 

living, being much improved within thefe laft 

200 years. They now drink wine more freely, 

brew better ale, live in drier, and more airy 

commodious houfes, and have greatly drained 

and improved their lands. 

But here it may be worth while to remark, 

that in all thofe parts where the fcurvy was for¬ 

merly fo peculiarly endemic, by reafon of their 

marfhy and damp {Situation, together with their 

grofs unwholfome diet, the cold of the cli¬ 

mate muft certainly have contributed a great 

deal towards its produ&ion. For we obferve, 

that at Venice, whofe fituation is as damp as 

smoft places, the difeafe is unknown. This 

feems owing principally to the heat of their cli¬ 

mate, which raifes the watry vapours to a great 

height above the furface of the earth, and there 

difperfes them; giving the inhabitants aimed 

cpnftantly ferene fine weather: unlefs it {hould 

be rather fuppofed, that their light and whol- 

fome diet, and the great quantity of vegetables 

eat 
. 4 • V- %. 

J 
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eat by the Italians, are fufficient, in the moiftef 

parts of their country, to preferye them froir 

this evil. 

I shall now, in the third and laft place 

conclude with obferving the effefts of the dif¬ 

ferent caufes affigned, in countries where the] 

prevail lefs frequently; and fliall reftrift m] 

obfervations to Great Britain. 

In cold fea-port towns, where the fituatior 

of the place is bleak, low, and damp, we ge-j 

perally obferye the inhabitants afflicted with pu« 

trid gums, oedematous fwelled legs with ul¬ 

cers, <&c.; whilft the neighbouring villages, fi- 

tuated in a fandy dry foi}, and purer air, arc 

entirely free from all fcorbutic appearances.' 

In places where they have continual rains, 

and much moifture, the fcurvy is endemic; as1 

at Fort-William (qj. 

They who liye in fwampy inland foilsj 

near moralfes, or incompaffed with thick woods 

and forefts; or in countries fubje<fl to inunda¬ 

tions from lakes or rivers ; or where there are 

corrupted ftagnating waters, whe^e the fun 

has not fufficient influence to elevate their va- 

(q) Vid. Dr Grainger s account pf it while there in the year 
1754, chap. 2» 

pours 
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lours to a proper height above the earth, being 

:ontinually furrounded with unwholfome fogs 

and mifls, are fubje<5t both to fcurvies and a- 

gues. Thofe who live in the higher apart¬ 

ments of a houfe, are obferved to be lefs liable 

to thefe diforders, than others who live on the 

ground-floors of the fame houfe. The poorer 

fort of people, who live in damp vaults and 

cellars under ground, are mod afflifted with 

ymptoms truly fcorbutic; as are like wife they 

who are confined in dungeons, damp and un¬ 

wholfome prifons, and fpend much of their 

time fleeping in apartments not fufficiently 

plaiftered or wainfcotted, where there is a con¬ 

tinual moiflure and dewy dampnefs on the 

(tone-walls: an in fiance of which I faw lately, 

in a perfon confined in a jail, who became 

highly fcorbutic (rj. 

Different aliments are found by experience to 

produce the mod different effects upon this dif* 

eafe. We fee it mofl common among the poor¬ 

er fort of people in the before mentioned fitu- 

ations, who feed much on dried or fait fifli 

and flefli, and the unfermented farines, with¬ 

out ufing green vegetables and fruits^/); or upon 

bread made of peas, or a compofition of thefe 

f r) Vid. chap. 2. (f) Vid. tvyo cafes in Fife, chap. 2. & 5. 

with 
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with oats; and, during the winter, eat what: 

called broofe, which is oat-meal mixed with th 

fat of fait beef; and, for want of frefh an 

wholfome water, ufe what is either hard an 

brackifh, or putrid and ftagnating. 

Different ways of life have likewife a diffei 

ent influence on this difeafe. The lazy an 

indolent, and thofe of a fedentary life, as fhoe 

makers, tailors, efpecially weavers, by reafo: 

of their working in damp places, are mod fub 

jeft to it; while hard labourers, and thofe wh< 

ufe much exercife, though living on the fame 

or even groffer food, keep entirely free. Fifh 

ermen, from their way of life, grofs food 

and habitual ufe of fpirituous liquors, are oftei 

fcorbutic. 

The paffions of the mind are experiencec 

here to have a great effeft. Thofe that are o 

a chearful and contented difpofition, are lefs lia 

ble to it, than others of a difcontented and m& 

lancholy mind. 

Laftly, It has always been remarked, that 

in fuch circumftances as have been defcribed 

the prefent ftate of the body has a powerfu 

influence in difpofing to this affii&ion. Tlie\ 

who are much exhaufted and weakened b} 

preceeding fevers, and other tedious fits of Tick 

nefs 
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icfs, or they who have unfound and obftruft- 

d vifcera (as after agues of the autumnal 

:ind), are apt, by the ufe of improper diet, to 

>ecome fcorbutic. Others that labour under 

fuppreffion of any natural and neceffary eva- 

uation, as women who have their menfes 

iippreffed, efpecially if the obftru&ion is occa- 

ioned by fear or grief, are more fubje^l than 

>thers in fimilar circumftances to this difeafe; 

s they are likewife at the time that thefe na~ 

urally leave them. 

The following abftraft from the ingenious 

Ax Ives's journal, containing a hiftory of dif~ 

afes that occurred on board the Dragon, ferves 

o confirm many things which have been adv¬ 

anced* 

i743o Jub• We have been free from the fcurvy 
ver fince the latter end of April Lay all this 

lonth at Mahon, where the weather was exceflively 

ot. Our men wrought hard, and drank much wine 

nd fpirits. The diforders of the foregoing month in- 

reafed, with greater inflammation. Thefe were fe¬ 

vers with inflamed tonfils, pleurifies, and peripneu- 

monies. Sent 17 men to hofpital. 

Augnft. Continued at Mahon. The people recei¬ 

ved fome prize-money, which did not better their 

lealth. The fame difeafes prevailed as in July, but 

>$ , proved 

/ 
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"proved fatal to none. Towards the end of the montl 

fluxes took place of fevers. Sent 18 to hofpital. 

September. Part of this month at Mahon, part a 

fea. The weather in the beginning was variable 

with rains; towards the latter end moderate and hot 

The difeafe peculiar to it was the dyfentery: it con¬ 

tinued with the patient for mod: part 5 or 6 weeks, bu 

proved fatal to none. We had alfo fome flight fevers 

rheumatifms, and agues. 

October. Moftly at fea. The weather pretty mo 

derate, though changeable. Rain and wind th< 

17th and. 18th of the month. My fick-lift was made 

up chiefly of men recovering from the fluxes of laf 

month. The diforder peculiar to this was the rheu- 

matifln; which however did not prove obflinate. W( 

had alfo 2 or 3 quartan agues, which continued foj 

feveral months. 

November. Partly at fea, partly at Gibraltar. Fron 

the id: to the 10th frefli.eaflerly winds blew often 

with rain. The whole month was fqually, but dr} 

towards the latter end. On the 8th day, 6 or 8 peo¬ 

ple were taken with pains in their head, fliiverings 

and fometimes a vomiting. The next day they wen 

feverifh. On the 3d of 4th they complained of ar 

univerial. prickling under the lkin, and had a fliort un- 

eafy cough. On the 5th or 6th they were coverec 

with little red fpots like flea-bites, with fore and wa¬ 

tery eyes. On the 8th they either fweated plentifully 

or had a loofenefs ; and then they were fure to dt 

wdl loon; though feme fpitp and others were relie* 

' ■ ved 
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red by urine. 20 feized with this fpecies of mealies, 

11 recovered. Rheumatifms ftill continue. 

December. Lay at Gibraltar. It was in general a 

old, wet, ftormy month. The fick-lift contained 

various, but not material complaints. Towards the 

atter end of it we had appearances of an approaching 

curvy, although at Gibraltar (t). Sent 22 to hofpital. 

1744. January. It was an extreme cold and hor¬ 

ny month, with almoft conftant rain. On the 8th 

m. we had a violent gale, with thick weather. The 

form continued the 9th, with much rain a. m. From 

he 13 th to the 27th the feafon was uncommonly 

empeftuous, with rain. 

On the 8 th day we left Gibraltar, growing daily 

yorfe in the fcurvy. On the 10th day 50 fcorbutic 

>atients were on the fick-lift, and by the 20th they 

vtrc increafed to 8 o. Many of them were now ex- 

remely bad, with hard contracted limbs, ulcerated 

egs, rotten gums, ftinking breath, offenfive ftools, 

hortnefs of breath, &5V. 

On the 30th of January my lift flood thus. Very 

>ad in the fcurvy 55, Scorbutic fluxes 6. Scurvy 

vith cough 10. Scurvy with ulcers 10. Scorbutic 

ifthma 1. Scorbutic hsemoptoe 1. Scorbutic haemor- 

•hoids 1. Other diforders not fcorbutic, chiefly colds, 6. 

Sick in all 90. The fhip at fea till towards the lat¬ 

er end of the month fhe arrived in Hieres bay. 

« * 

(t) Not for want of the vital influences of land-air, as flaps 

lere lie clofely embayed. 
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February was a cold, Aormy, and rainy month. Th< 

weather, efpecially in the beginning and latter end o: 

it, was extremely rough and uncomfortable. 
i 

From the 3d of this month to the 10th, the fid 

were on the ordinary days on which they are allow 

ed fait beef and pork, ferved with frefh meat, an< 

broth with greens in it; in all about 5 times. 

Upon coming into the bay of Hieres, our men un 

derftood the enemy’s fleets and ours were very foon t 

engage. There appeared not only in the healthy 

but alfo in the lick, the higheft marks of fatisfaftio: 

and pleafure : and thefe laid mended furprifingly dai 

ly ; infomuch that on the 1 ith of February, the da' 

we engaged the combined fleets of France and Spain: 

we had not above 4 or 5 but what were at their light 

ing-quarters. From the 1 ith to the 15th few or non 

took notice of their illnefs. On the 15 th my lii 

flood thus. Recovering from the fcurvy 30. Scot' 

butic complaints in the firft ftage 5. Bad in the fcur 

vy 4. Ulcers 4. Pleurify i. Flux 1. Lumbagl 

nes 3. Agues 2. Coughs and cold 11* Sick i 

all 61 (u). 

N. B. No perfon has been fent on fliore for cur 

(u) A furprifing inftance of the influence of the paflions ( 

the mind on this difeafe! For I think no perfon can afcrit 

the alteration of the fick-lift from 30th ‘January to 13th Fein 

ary to five fervings or mefles of broth. May not the relapfes a; 
terwards have been much occafioned by the unfortunate engagt 

ment on the 1 ith February? The Dragon however that day di 
her duty. 
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fince December \ and I do not find that above 1 has 

died. When we got to Mahon the latter end of 

the month, my fick-lifl was greatly increafed; thofe 

who were fo much mended before, having relapfed. 

I here put all the fick to hofpital. 

March. It was in general a cold, windy, and rai¬ 

ny month. When it did not rain, it was commonly 

cloudy and hazy. In the latter part of it the wind was 

more moderate: but on the laft day of the month we 

had a ftrong gale, though without rain. We fpent all 

this month at Mahon ; where we now and then had a 

frelh patient in the fcurvy, whom I always put on 

Ihore. 5 or 6 fcorbutic men who had coughs, are 

now in deep confumptions. Towards the latter end 

of the month coughs and flight fevers prevailed. 

April. On the lft and 2d day the weather was 

ftormy. From the 3d to the 7th fqually, with rain. 

From the 8 th to the 12 th moderate and fair. From 

the 12 th to the 20th frelh gales, with rain. From 

20th to 26th calm and fair. From thence to the end 

of the month clofe rainy weather, but warm. We 

were this month at fea on the coafts of France, Savoy, 

and Genoa. In the beginning of the month the coughs 

and colds increafed; and towards the middle and lat¬ 

ter end of it, they were attended with inflammation 

and danger. 4 or 5 had peripneumonic fymptoms, 

1 of whom died. 3 or 4 had high fevers with delirium, 

&V. 1 of whom died alio. I11 the latter end of the 

month we had 2 troublefome ophthalmias. 

May, The weather was very warm : fometimes fair, 

at 
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at other times hazy and rainy. We fpent this montli 

at fea as in the laft, and on our paflage to Mahon. 

The diforders differed little from thofe in April 

though not fatal to any. I fliould have mentioned 

that in the latter end of laffc month 2 or 3, who ii 
other refpe&s were perfectly healthy, complained 0:: 

an univerfal cutaneous itchy eruption. More wen 

feized with it this month, and it proved very trouble 

fome. One of them catched cold, fell into a fever* 

and had near died; but at laffc was faved by natun 

throwing out a fecond time the peccant matter on th< 

fkin. vj I 

June. Although we were at Mahon, where th< 

weather was very hot, and our men worked hard 

yet our inflammatory complaints did not increafe, bu 

rather leflened. Towards the middle, and in the enc 

of the month, a gentle diarrhoea prevailed throughou 

the fliip’s company. 

Left Mahon the 14th Jane} and arrived at Gibral 

tar the 30th. 

July. The weather was exceflive warm, and foi 

moil part clear and dry. On the 3d we left Gibral 

tar, and on the 19th or 20th arrived at Lijbon. 

A few have ftill gentle diarrhoeas; but, in general 

a very healthy month* 

Auguft. The weather was for mold part hot anc 

dry, except the 21 ft day, which was fqiially, witl: 

heavy rains. We lay all this month at Lijbon, where 

the men were ferved with frelh proviflons and greens 

twice a-week from the city. They had here the 

; £nef' 
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left opportunity of being provided with all manner 

' vegetables. We continued ftill healthy, with now 

d then a flight diarrhaea. 

September. From the ift to the 4th we had high 

nds; but from the 5th to the 14th the wind was 

ry moderate. All this firft part of the month the 

gather was cloudy, hazy, and rainy, with a good 

al of lightning. From the 15th to the end of the 

mth the winds were moderate, and weather very 

angeable, being for moft part cloudy and rainy, 

th feme intermediate days fair, and generally warm. 

;ft Lijbon the 3d; got to Gibraltar the 15th. 

Though a healthy month, yet, towards the middle 

d latter end of it, we had now and then a fcorbu- 

complaint. Sent 9 to hofpital, for different ail- 

ents. 

Ottober. Except a few days of good weather and 

jfy gales, it was a very windy, rainy, and foggy 

bnth; fometimes hot, at other times cold. 

We were much alarmed at the fudden appearance 

the fcurvy (x). On the 13th I put on fhore 24 

:ople. We left Gibraltar the 14th; and when we 

me the length of Minorca, having received orders 

proceed further, I fent 20 men in the fcurvy alfo, 

f the Portfmoutb ftorelhip, to Mahon hofpital. 

November. From the ift to the 1 ith, we had cold 

ir weather, with variable winds. The remaining 

(x) Not owing to abftinence for fo very fhort a time from 

igetables. Their late fupply at Lijbon was a thing uncommon 
them. 

II’• ■ , m 
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part of the month was remarkably bad, with high 

piercing, cold winds, much rain, and fome fnovv. 

We arrived at Vado the 20th, and failed fron 

thence the 29th. Upon our arrival there we had 5< 

men in the fcurvy (y). 

December was alfo a very cold, windy, and we 

month; with but few intermidions of little wind, an< 

fair weather. 

1745. January was much the fame as the forme 

month. We had but 8 days in it that were moderat 

and fair. 

When we arrived at Vado, as before mentioned, o: 

the 20th of November, I gave to every fcorbutic pa 

tient one China orange, and three apples; and con 

tinued to do fo daily till the 5 th of December, whe] 

the apples being all gone, they had only the continu 

ance of an orange, which lafted to the 7 th of Decern 

her. On the 2 id November they had frefh flefh 

broth. On the 27th they had the fame with turnip 

boiled in it; and again on the 29th November, iff an< 

2d December; which was the whole fupply of fred 

meat and vegetables we got at Vado. On the 8 th 0 

December, being then off Sardinia, Captain IVatfon 

now Rear-Admiral of the Blue, agreeable to his wont 

ed humanity, gave mutton-broth to 21 of our men 

the 13th he did the fame to 45. Now follow tb 

remarks in my diary. 

['November 29. The fcorbutic people in general 

(y) Putrid air could have but little influence during fo cole 
a feafon, 

mera 
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lend much. Thofe whofe limbs were contracted, 

"ow pliable; their rotten gums become founder; 

Lortnels of breath, &c. better (z). 

December 2. They continue to mend much. 

December 5. The weather not fo cold fince we left 

ado. 

December 6. All are recovering from the fcurvy. 

December 2 5. My lick-lift contained but 30 ; and 

efe almoft well, and recovered from the fcurvy. 

January 6. We are (till at fea; the weather cold 

id wet; and for 9 days part have been in want of 

ine for the people. The fcorbutic patients are re- 

pfed, and more are added to the lick-lift, being 

lfit for duty., 

January 8. Anchored at Mahon *, put to hofpital 

) in the fcurvyb] 

February, A cold uncomfortable month, which we 

ent at Mahon \ where we had now and then a cafe 

the fcurvy ; but more towards the end of it, with 

verifh fymptoms. Sent 5 to hofpital. 

March* The weather this month was warmer, but 

sonflant. The winds moderate. Left 'Mahon the 

uh; arrived at Gibraltar the 22d. The lift was 

etty numerous, compofed of valetudinarians taken 

am Mahon hofpital, and one or two fevers. Put to 

fpital at Gibraltar 14. 

April. The one half of this month was fair, the 0- 

er half rainy, cloudy, and foggy; but generally 

arm. 

(z) This Mr Ives juflly aferibes to the oranges and apples. 

T We 
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We had fome, though not many, ill of coughs ar 

colds. One old man died of a fever. Left Gibra 

tar the 6th, carrying along with us all our peop 

from the hofpital, where they were badly fupplit 

with vegetables and frefh meat. We were in hop' 

of doing better for them at Lijbon, or on the coaft < 

Portugal; where we continued cruifing all this mont 

May. The weather was moderate and warm, wit 

out much rain, though fometimes hazy. Spent tl 

month at fea. 

In the middle and latter end of it, feveral were : 

of fcurvies, others of fluxes. We got no refrefhmei: 

from the land for the poor people brought from h 

fpital. And the fick muft have fuffered much, h; 

not Captain Watjon fupplied them. He caufed fo 

of his fheep to be killed for their ufe; and gave 1 

entirely (as indeed was his wonted cuftom under flic 

diflrefs) every drop of milk his cow afforded* f 

their benefit. 

June. Boiflerous winds blew continually from t 

north, which occafioned very uncomfortable weath 

at fea; and kept the air pretty cool, until the 13th \ 

arrived at Lijbon, very ill in the fcurvy (a). He 

3 or 4 died of it. 

July. We continued at Lijbon. All have not 3 

got free of their fcorbutic ailments; feveral have fee 

butic fluxes; others have diarrhoeas and d}rfenteri< 

(a) This weather mull have proved very hard upon t 

weakly men taken from Gibraltar hofpital. 

withe 
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ithout any fymptom of the fcurvy. Towards the 

tter end of the month, feveral were in fevers. 

Auguft, Slight fevers, but efpecially diarrhoeas and 

yfenteries, ftill prevail. Mr Mauberty our carpenter 

ied of the dyfentery. I called to his affiftance Dr Ken- 

*dy phyfician at Li/bon, and Dr Lind, then furgeon of 

ie Kennington. 22d of this month we left Li/bon, 

tid failed for England. Had then 20 fick on my 

I ■ 

CHAP. IL 

The diagnojlics, or figns. 

[N order to obferve greater accuracy in the 

defcription of a difeafe attended with fb 

nany and various fymptoms, thefe might have 

>een properly enough ranged under three claf* 
* 1 

€S. 

The firjlj Containing the moft common and 

:onftant fymptoms; fuch as may be faid to be 

iffential to the nature of the malady. 

The fecond, Such as are more cafual and 

iccidental; proceeding not fo much from the 

genius of the diftemper, as from the epidemi- 

:al conftitution of the air, the ftate or habit of 

he body at the time, or from the determina^ 

ion of other caufes. 

T a 

** » 
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And the third, Some extraordinary and ui 

common fymptoms, that fometimes, thoug 

but fcldom, have happened in it; and whic 

occur only in the higheft and molt virulei 

Pate of this difeafe, from the peculiar idiofy, 

crajy of the patient, its combination with <; 

ther malignant difeafes, or from other inc1 

dental circumftances. 

But, for the fake of greater perfpicuity, 

chufe rather to defcribe the fymptoms in tl 

order in which they generally appear, and ; 

peculiar to the fcveral ftages of the difeafi 

and fhall diftinguifh, as I go along, thofe whic 

are more conllant or ellential, from the le 

frequent or adventitious. 
A _ 

The firft indication of the approach < 

this difeafe, is generally a change of coloi 

in the face, from the natural and ufual loo' 

to a pale and bloated complexion; with a lil 

lehnefs to a<5tion, or an averfion to any fort < 

cxercife. When we examine narrowly the lip 

or the caruncles of the eye, where the bloo< 

veflels lie molt expofed, they appear of a greet 

ifh caft. Mean while, the perfon eats an 

drinks heartily, and feems in perfett health 

except that his countenance and lazy inadth 

difpohtion, portend a future feurvy. 

1 Th 
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This change of colour in the face, although 

t does not always preceed the other fymptoms, 

'et conftantly attends them when advanced* 

Scorbutic people for the mod part appear at firft 

>f a pale or yellowifh hue, which becomes afe 

erwards more darkilh or livid (a)*. 

Their former averfion to motion degenerates 

oon into an univerfal latitude, with a ffiffnefs 

,nd feeblenefs of their knees upon ufing exer- 

iife; with which they are apt to be much Fa-? 

igucd, and upon that occafion fubjeft to a 

j>reathleffnefs or panting. And this laffitude, 

pvith a breathlelfnefs upon motion, are obfer- 

red to be among the moft conftant concomi- 

ants of the diftemper. 

Their gums foon after become itchy, fwelj* 

nd are apt to bleed upon the gentleft fri&ion. 

fheir breath is then offenfive; and upon look- 

ng into their mouth, the gums appear of an 

mufual livid rednefs, are foft and fpungy, and 

)ecome afterwards extremely putrid and fun- 

jous; the pathognomonic fign of the difeafe* 
1 

(a) Mr Murray's remark.-They commonly appear of $ 

nelancholy and fullen countenance; fuch alfo is their difpoli- 

ion of mind. So that dejedlion of fpirits may juftly be reck~ 

med a caufe as well as lyjnptom of the future malady. 
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They are fubjeft not only to a bleeding from 

the gums, but prone to fall into haemorrhages 

from other parts of the body. 

Their fkin at this time feels dry, as it does 

through the whole courfe of the malady (bj. 

In many, efpecially if feverifh, it is extremely 

rough; in fome it has an anferine appearance; 

but moft frequently it is fmooth and fhining. 

And, when examined, it is found covered with 

feveral reddifh, bluifh, or rather black and 

livid fpots, equal with the furface of the fkin, 

refembling an extravafation under it, as it were 

from a bruife^cJ. Thefe fpots are of differ¬ 

ent fizes, from the bignefs of a lentil to that 

of a handbreadth, and larger. But the laft are 

more uncommon in the beginning of the dif- 

temper; they being ufually then but fmall, and 

of an irregular roundifh figure. They are to 

be feen chiefly on the legs and thighs; often 

on the arms, breaft, and trunk of the body f 

but more rarely on the head and face. 
X 

(b) Mr Murray-Except in the laft ftage, when a cold 

clammy moifture may be often obferved on the fkin, efpecially 

if the patient is fubjeft to faintings. 

(c) Mr Murray --The fkin begins to look in fpots with a 

yellow rim. From thence the deepnefs of the dye gradually in- 

creafes, till it becomes of a deep purple, and fometimes quite 

Mack, 
*’ \ * ; » 

Many 
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Many have a fwelling of their legs; which 

> firft obferved on their ancles towards the e~ 

ening, and hardly to be feen next morning: 

>ut, after continuing a fhort time in this man- 

ier, it gradually advances up the leg, and the 

vhole member becomes cedematous; with this 

lifference only in fome, that it does not fo ea- 

ily yield to the finger, and preferves the im- 

>reftion of it longer afterwards than a true os- 

lema. 

Thefe are the moft conftant and eftential 

ymptoms of this malady in the progrefs of its 

irft ftage.. But a diverfity is fometimes obfer- 

red in the order of their appearance. Thus,, 

vhen a perfon has had a preceeding fever, or 

tedious fit of ficknefs, by which he has been 

nuch exhaufted, the gums for the moft part 

ire firft affected, and a laftitude conftantly at¬ 

tends ; whereas, when one has been confined 

From exercife by having a fractured bone, or 

From a bruife or hurt, thefe weak and debilitated 

parts become almoft always firft fcorbutic (df 

As 

(d) Mr Ives.-—As was the cafe of John Thomas marine, be. 

longing to the Dragon, who, on the 18th of Augv.fi 1742, got, 

by a mufket-ball from the Spaniards, a very bad fra&ure of the 

os humeri, with great comminution. Eight or ten large pieces 

of the bone were cut in upon, and taken away, and the bones 

Ihivered 
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As for example, if a patient labours under a 

(train of the ancle, the leg, by becoming fwell- 

ed, painful, and oedematous, and foon after 

covered with livid fpots, gives the firft indica¬ 

tion of the difeafe. And as old ulcers on the 

(hin are very frequent among feamen, in this 

cafe likewife the legs are always firft affeCted, 

and thefe ulcers put on the fcorbutic appear¬ 

ance, although the patient feems otherwife per¬ 

fectly healthy, and preferves a frefh good co¬ 

lour in his face* 

The diftinguifliing charaCteriftics of fcorbutic 

ulcers are as follow. They afford no good 

digeftion, but a thin, foetid, famous fluff* 

mixed with blood; which at length has the 

true appearance of coagulated gore lying caked 

on the furface of the ulcer, and is with great 

fhivered quite to its head. By the end of November following, 

a union was brought about by means of an interveening callus, 

and a found fkin brought over almoft all the incilions. He had 

nearly recovered his flefh and ftrength loft under the difcharge 

and confinement, being daily fupplied with frefh provifions by 

the bounty of the officers. Upon the fcurVy breaking out in 

December, his fupply of frefh provifions was ftopt, and given to 

more necefiitous obje&s, as was thought, he being then pretty 

healthy. Upon which he fell into a bad fcurvy : the firft fymp- 

tom of which that appeared, was the breaking out of the late 

wounds in his arm. He funk under the difcharge, and died at 

Mahon hofpital. 

difficulty 
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difficulty wiped off, or feparated from the parts 

below. The fieffi underneath thefe floughs 

■eels to the probe foft or fpungy, and is very 

mtrid. No detergents or efcharotics are here 

)f any fervice: for though fuch floughs be 

,vith great pains taken away, they are found 

igain at next dreffing, where the fame fangui-. 

leous putrid appearance always prefents itfelfl 

rheir edges are generally of a livid colour, and 

)uffed up with excrefcencies of proud flefh ari- 

Ins from below under the fkin. When too 

ight a compreflion is made, in order to keep 

he fungus from rifing, they are apt to have a 

gangrenous difpofition; and the member never 
ails to become oedematous, painful, and for 

110ft part fpotted. As the difeafe increafes, 

hey at length come to fhoot out a foft bloody 

'ungus, which the failors exprefs by the name 

)f bullocks liver : and indeed it has a near res¬ 

emblance, in conflftence and colour, to that fub~ 

lance when boiled. It often rifes in a night’s 

;ime to a mqnftrous fize; and although de- 

iiroyed by cauteries, a&ual or potential, or cut 

fmooth with a biftory, (in which cafe a plentiful 

hemorrhage generally enfues), is found at next 

dreffing as large as ever. They continue how- 
U ever- 
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ever in this condition a confiderable time, with¬ 

out affecting the bone., 

The flighteft bruifes and wounds of fcorbu- 

tic perfons degenerate into fuch ulcers. Theii 

appearance, on whatever part of the body, 

is fo fingular and uniform, and they are fc 

cafily diltinguiilied from all others, by bein£ 

fo remarkably putrid, bloody, and fungous 

that we cannot here but take notice of the im¬ 

propriety of referring rnoff of the inveterate 

and obftinate ulcers on the legs, with very dif 

ferent appearances, to the feurvy; which are 

generally bdft cured by giving mercurial medj- 

whereas that medicine, in a truly fcor- cine 

butic ulcer, is the molt dangerous and perni¬ 

cious that can be adminiftered. 

But to proceed: The firft remark to be 

made upon this difeafe, is, that whatever for¬ 

mer ailment the patient has had,, (efpeciallj 

rheumatic pains, aches from bruifes, hurts 

wounds, or whatever prefent diforder he 

labours under; upon being afflicted with thi: 

diftemper, his former and old complaints are 

renewed, and his prefent malady, whatever ii 

may be, rendered worfe. Scorbutic people 

as the difeafe advances, are feldom indeed free 

from complaints, efpecialiy of pains; though 

the} 
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hey have not the fame feat in all, and even in 

;he fame perfon often fhift their place. Some 

:omplain of univerfal pain in all their bones, 

is they exprefs it; molt violent in their limbs, 

md fmall of the back, and efpecially on their 

oints and legs when fwelled. But the moft 

frequent feat of their pain is in fame part of 

the bread; a tightnefs and oppreffion there, 

with ditches felt upon coughing, being ufual 

[ymptoms in this difeafe. And as fcorbutic 

pains in general are very liable to move from 

One place to another, fo they are always exa- 

fperated by motion of any fort, efpecially the 

pain of the back ; which, upon this occafion, 

proves very troubled)me. 

The next thing obfervable here, is, that 

whatever difeafes are epidemical at the fame 

time with the fcurvy, or even whatever inter¬ 

current difeafes prevail, thefe fcorbutical habits 

are very liable to be feized with. And this fome- 

times happens when fuch didempers would ap¬ 

pear to be of a pretty oppofite genius to the 

fcurvy; in which cafe it is lucky for the pa¬ 

tient. But, on the contrary, if the prevailing 

didempers are of a putrid nature, fuch as the 

fmall pox, mealies, dyfenteric fever, &c. it is 

then, that, co-operating with the fcorbutic acri- 

U 2 many, 
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mony, they produce the mod fatal and malig* 

nant fymptoms. 

I obferved a confiderable difference in the1 

genius of the difeafe in the two cruifes ann. 
1746 and 1747. In the latter, when fevers 

from cold of the pleuritic and peripneu- 

monic fort prevailed, it tended chiefly to affe£l 

the bread with a tightnefs, oppreffion, and a 

hard bound cough, by which a very vifcid 

phlegm was with great difficulty brought up* 

The fits of coughing were not conftant* but ex¬ 

tremely fatiguing; and this was a univerfal 

complaint. Several at this feafon were fever- 

ifh; we had none in a falivation, and the flux¬ 

es were mild and manageable. Whereas in the 

year 1746, when a different fpecies of difeafes 

prevailed, occafioned by the unwholfome new- 

nefs of the fhip’s timbers, and diarrhoeas were 

frequent, the fcurvy proved more virulent and 

fatal. Its word, moft common, and troublefome 

fymptoms, were falivations and dyfenteries, e- 

fpecially the latter; in which one Nichols died, 

and eight or ten more were landed at Ply¬ 

mouth in a very low and exhaufted condition 

by it. I did not at that time remark any oi 

them to be feverifh, and their breafts were but 

flightly affected. John Hearn was our patient 
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n both cruifes. His cafe begins in my di- 

,ry, under the 24th of June 1746, thus. He 

las been afflicted with the fcurvy for fome time 

>aft. It firfl: appeared with fore fpungy gums, 

>ain and oedematous fwellings of his legs, 

veaknefs, <&c. Has taken elixir vitriol twice 

t-day for a confiderable time, but grows daily 

vorfe. Has a continual falivation, at the rate of 

wo quarts in twenty-four hours, attended with 

evere gripes and tenefmus. The falivation 

bon ftopt; but was followed with a violent 

lyfentery, which continued until he was land¬ 

’d. I find him again mentioned under the 

15th of May 1747. J. Hearn complains of 

a laffitude and ftiffnefs of his limbs, with pain 

in his back. Upon examination, we find his 

legs covered with red, black, and livid fpots; 

his gums are fwelled ; his chief complaint is a 

kroublefome fatiguing cough. . And this laft was 

what affli&ed him moft during the whole 

cruife. 

I believe indeed it will univerfally be 

found, that, in the progrefs of this diftrefs, 

the bread is always more or lefs affefted, mi- 

lefs the belly is very open. The pain fhifts 

from one part of it to another, often to oppo¬ 

site fides, and is at firft perceived upon cough- 
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ing only: but when the malady is farther ad¬ 

vanced, it commonly fixes in a particular part, 

moft frequently in the fide) where it becomes 

extremely fevere and pungent, fo as to affeft 

the breathing) a dangerous fymptom in this 

difeafe (eJ. 

The head is feldom or never affe&ed with 

pain, unlefs the patient is feverifh. As to fe¬ 

vers, it may indeed be doubted whether there 

be any fuch as are purely and truly fcorbutical; 

the difeafe being altogether of a chronic na¬ 

ture, and fevers may be juftly reckoned a- 

mongft its adventitious fymptoms. I have been 

told by a very intelligent furgeon, who has had 

opportunity of feeing fome hundred fcorbuti¬ 

cal cafes, and thofe of the word: kind, that he 

remarked very few of them to be attended with 

fevers; which, to the belt of his remem¬ 

brance, always proved mortal. And I am con¬ 

vinced, that fevers of any fort do prove fatal* 

(e) Mr Murray s remark.——This pain in Tome meafure an- 

fwers to the defcription of the pleuritis notha ; and, like it, is 

fometimes, but not always, to be relieved by blitters : the ap¬ 

plication of which however is not here fafe, as there is fome 

danger of a gangrene from them. I have like wife often obfer- 

ved a pain of the break, I think moftly in the left fide, in fcor- 

butic fluxes, and always found it mortal. 

u . though 
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hough they very feldom occur, in the laft ftage 

f the malady (f) 
I obferved before, that, in the year 1746, 

lone of our fcorbutical patients were feverifii; 

ait, in the cruife in the year 1747, feveral 

iad the fever in the beginning of the diftem- 

>er. The fymptoms were not fo violent nor 

aflammatory in fcorbutical people, as in others, 

n two or three it alfumed an intermitting 

orm; and in this ftate I obferved it to be al- 

ogcther mild, and without danger. 

One Daniel Harlyhee having an obftinate 

ilcer on his fhin, his legs, about the beginning 

>f May 1747, became painful and cedema- 

ous, and his ulcer truly fcorbutic. On the 

12th of that month he was feized with a pret¬ 

ty fmart fever; which abated the next day, 

(f) Ives.-1 cannot fay I have ever feen an inftance of it: 

or I do not remember, nor can I find in my journals, one cafe 

>f a perfon advanced in the fcurvy being feized with a lever. I 

:ntirely agree with you, that this difeaie is purely chronic. 

Ulcerated lungs is a common confequence of the fcurvy; and 

where there has been a violent cough and Hitches preceeding, 

’tis certain I may have perceived the pulfe to have quickened, 

^nd poflibly too an increafe of heat in the Ikin : yet thefe cir- 

cumftances feemed to me altogether fymptomatic, and not pro¬ 

perly to be denominated a fever with the fcurvy ; for, after a 

rupture in the pulmonic texture, the commotion of the blood, 

and heat of the body, generally ceafe, 

but 
1 
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but returned regularly every third day for five 

weeks, till he arrived at Tlymouth. His gums 

were putrid ; he had a pain in his bread:, to¬ 

gether with a cough, and the other fcorbutic 

lymptoms ufual at that feafon. 

But of all fpecies of fevers that may be fu- 

peradded to this difeafe, the moft terrible, more 

fo perhaps than even the plague itfelf, is thai 

of the petechial fever, or jaii-diftemper, as it is 

called; which has fomedmes been contracted 

in large, crouded, and fickly fhips; either from 

infection, or by keeping fcorbutical patients 

long confined in a foul putrid air (g)* 

Lqftly, 
(g) Of this indeed I have never feen an inflance; but have 

been favoured with the following account of it from Mr Mur¬ 

ray, when furgeon of the Canterbury. 

He obferved in that fhip, during an epidemical rage of the 

fcurvy, when at the fame time they had on board fome petechi¬ 

al fevers, that feveral were feized with a flight fever, which 

was abated the third or fourth day, upon the appearance 

of a miliary, erylipelatous, or herpetical eruption, for the molt 

part on the inferior extremities. Thefe eruptions gradually 

- grew livid, from thence black and gangrenous; attended with, 

or producing fordid and famous ulcers, fpina; <ventcf<£, and caries* 

qf the moll obflinate and dangerous kind; fpreading always 

upwards, feldom or never downwards. The gums were in this 

cafe lax, not much fwelled, but often bleeding ; and foon at¬ 

tended with caries of the jaw, from the fockets of which the 

already loofened teeth eafily dropped out. The patient was con ¬ 

tinually thirfty; the fkin dry and hot; the pulfe fmall and 

quick; the eyes fometimes flaring, oftener moving quick, and 

* * looking 

i 
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Laflly, According to the habit and conftitu- 

ion of the patient, there will occur likewife 

Dme little diverfity in the ftate of the body in 

his difeale : fome through the whole courfe 

>f it being regular enough In their belly, while 

thers are apt to be very coftive; but generally 

:orbutic perfons are inclinable to loofe ftools 

t times, which in all are remarkably foetid* 

Tie urine I found to be extremely various at 

ifferent times, even in the fame patient; except 

hat it is generally high coloured, and foon be- 

omes rank and foetid (hJ. The pulfe likewife 

aries according to the habit of the patient, and 

rate of the malady; being moft commonly 

lower and feebler than when in health (i). 

The 

joking wild, with a defpairing moving afpeft; the tongue 

loift and tremulous,; the patient reftlefs, and fometimes deliri- 

bs. This dreadful evil foon carried off the unhappy fufferer, 

remedies were not immediately adminiftered; or rather Na- 

ire had not ffrength enough to dilburthen herfelf upon fome of 

le extremities, efpecially the inferior, as before remarked, ge- 

erally a little below the knee ; where carious or cancerous 

leers made quick ravage, were attended with the moft exqui- 

te pain, and often quickly difpatched the patient, blefting him 

dth death. 

(h) Mr Murray's remarks.——The urine of almoft all fcor° 

utic perfons, when let ftand, gathers an oily faline feum a- 

'P* ' 

(i) Mr Murray.-*-Where there is fever, the pulfe is gene- 

lily fmall, but hard and quick. You fay, that Eugalenus, and 

X the 
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The true fcorbutic fpots, as was faid before, 

are always flat, and equal with the furface of the 

fkin. I have, however, obferved the legs, ai 

the fame time when greatly fwelled, fome- 

times covered with a dry feurf or feales. Ai 

other times, though very rarely, there appeal 

on the fkin {mail eruptions of the dry miliar} 

kind. 

In the fecond flage of this difeafe, they mof 

commonly lofe the ufe of their limbs; having 

a contraction of the flexor tendons in the ham 

with a fwelling and pain in the joint of th< 

knee. Indeed a ftiffnefs in thefe tendons, anc 
» 

a weaknefs of the knees, appear pretty early ir 

this difeafe, generally terminating in a contract 

ed and fwelled joint. They are fubjedt to fre 

quent languors; and when long confined fron 

exercife, to a pronenefs to faint upon the leaf 

motion of the body; which are the moll pecu 

' { # 

the authors who have followed him, tell us, that in fcorbuti 

faintings, the pulfe rifes and becomes dronger. This fingularity 

I think, I mud have obferved, had it been fo. In fuch cad 

the pulfe is for mod; part obfeure and fmall; fometime.s rifin 

nil of a fudden for a few drokes, foon finking, and always in 

termitting. In the fever mentioned, unlefs a flux accompanie 

it, faintings were Iefs frequent: the pulfe was quick and fei 

rated, and fometimes run like quick-filver in a flexible tube 

pufhed along by darts, 

' ■ '' ' ' iiai 
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iar, conftant, and elTential fymptoms of this 

tage. 
Some have their legs monftroufly fwelled, 

nd covered with one or more large livid fpots, 

)r ecchymofes ; others have hard fwellings 

here in different places, extremely painful; 

ind others I have feen, without any fwelling, 

have the calf of the leg (k) quite indurated. 

They are apt, upon being moved, or expofed 

:o the frefli air, fuddenly to expire. This hap¬ 

pened to one of our people, when in the boat, 

Toing to be landed at Plymouth hofpitah It 

was remarkable he had made fliift to get there 

without any affiftance, while many others were 

obliged to be carried out upon their beds. He 

had a deep fcorbutical colour inJiis face (l 

with complaints in his bread. He panted for 

ibout half a minute, then expired (m). 

Scorbutic people are at all times, but more 

Specially in this ftage, fubjeft to profufe hae- 

uorrhages from different parts of the body; 

is from the nofe, gums, inteftines, lungs, &c. 

(k) Mr Ives.——And thighs too. 

(l) Mr Murray's remark.—-—In this ftage I have feen livid 

mail#, or fpots, on the face. 

(m) Mr Ives.—-Of this 1 have feen many in&ances, when 

they are imprudently brought up from the orlope to the frefh air. 

The utmoft caution and circumfpe&ion are here requifite. 

X 2 and 
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and from their ulcers, which generally bleed 

very plentifully. • Many at this time are afflicted 

with violent dyfenteries, accompanied with ex- 

quifite pain; by which they are reduced to the 

loweft and moft weakly condition: while o- 

thers I have feen, without a diarrhasa or gripes, 

difcharge great quantities of pure blood by the 

anus, 

The gums are for the moft part exceflivcly 

fungous, with an intolerable degree of ftench, 

putrefaction, and pain; fometimes deeply ul¬ 

cerated, with a gangrenous afpeCt. But I never 

remarked, except in cafes of falivations, the 

back part of the throat, or upper part of the 

mouth, much affeCted; and I believe the lips 

feldom or never are. The teeth moft com- 

monly become quite loofe, and often fall out; 

but a caries of the jaw does but rarely follow. 

Upon this occafion it muft be noted, that a 

feorbutic caries happens only in two cafes. 

Firft, If the outer lamella of a bone has been 

broken off, fo as that the feorbutic corrofive 

humour, ftagnating in any of the cavities of the 

body, has accefs to the internal cellular fub- 

ftance, it fpeedily corrupts and gangrenes it. 

But otherwife ulcers continue long on the fpinc 

of the tibia, and other parts, without affeCting 

the 
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he bone; except in another and rare cafe; 

vhich is, when, by the deepeft and moft virulent 

nfe&ion, this cellular fubftance becomes taint- 

d; which is commonly attended with excru- 

iating pain, and always with an enlargement 

)f the bone, or rather an exoftofis, often the 

pina ventofa, followed with painful fpreading 

deers, and an internal caries of the moft ma- 

ignant kind (nJ. 

Moft, although not all, even in this ftage, 

lave a good appetite, and their fenfes entire, 

hough much deje&ed, and often low fpirited. 

Nhcn lying at reft in their beds, many make no 

:omplaint, either of pain or ficknefs, unlefs 

ffli&ed with the dyfentery, or a troublefome 

alivation. This laft indeed I am inclined to 

hink would happen but (eldom, were it not 

)ccafioned by the exhibition of fome mercurial 

nedicine (o) in the cure of ulcers, or other 

fcorbutical 

(n) Mr Murray.——I never obferved a carious bone to fol- 

ovv, but where there was a fever and moft virulent feurvy, 

(o) Mr Ives,-Did you in 1746 exhibit mercurials ? If 

lot, how do you account for the falivations that happened then ? 

They would appear to me to have been purely fcorbutic. I do 

not remember an inftance of any confiderable falivation in the 

feurvy. Anfwer, It appears from my diary, that we had then 

three patients in a falivation, viz. Rice Meredith, Robert Robi* 

r°n, and John Hearn. The two ftrft had taken gentle dofes of 

mercurius 
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fcorbutical complaints, where it is often injii 

dicioufly adminiftered; which, in fuch cafes 

in extreme fmall quantity, induces a copiou 

and dangerous falivation, almoft always at 

tended with the dyfentery. Thefe fuccee( 

each other alternately; fo that the fpittinj 

generally ceafes for a day or two, whil 

the patient is racked with gripes, and blood] 

flools; which being ftopt for a little, the fall 

vation again returns. ; . 

It is not eafy to conceive a more difmal an( 

•- diverfified fcene of mifery, than what is behek 

in the third and laft ftage of this calamity; i 

being then that the anomalous and more extra 
o 

ordinary fymptoms molt commonly occur. I 

is not unufual at this time, for fuch perfons a 

have had ulcers formerly healed up, to hav* 

them break out afrefh : while in others the fkiij 

of their fwelled legs often burfts, particular!] 

where foft, painful, livid fwellings, have beer 

firft obferved; and thefe degenerate into fuel 

crude, bloody, fungous ulcers, as formerljj 

defcribed. Some few at this period (thougf 

very rarely) fall into colliquative putrid fevers 

mercurius alcalifatus, and about half a dram of mercurial pill: bu 

there is no mention of their having been given to Hearn. 

am pretty dear he took no mercury. 
attendee 
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attended almoft always with petechia, foetid 

fweats, <&c. or rather fink under profufe eva¬ 

cuations of rotten blood, by ftool and* urine, 

from the lungs, nofe, ftomach, hemorrhoidal 

veins, &c. (p) : while the difeafe more fre¬ 

quently in others, by occafioning obftruCtions 

and putrefaction in the abdominal vifcera, 

gives rife to a jaundice, dropfy, and the ajfettio 

hypochondriacd) or the moft confirmed melan¬ 

choly and defpondeiicy of mind, attended 

with fevere nervous rigors; as alfo to violent 

colics, obftinate coftivenefs, &c. 

Towards the clofe of this malady, the breaft 

is moft commonly affe&ed with a violent and 

uneafy ftraitnefs and oppreffion, and an ex¬ 

treme dyfpnaea; accompanied foinetimes with a 

pain under the flernum, but more frequently 

in either of the fides: while others, without 

any complaint of pain, have their refpiration 

become quickly contracted and laborious, end¬ 

ing in fudden, and often unexpected death. 

Many more fymptoms might be here added 

that at times have been obferved, efpecially 

towards the clofe of this moft virulent difeafe. 

And we fhall have no occafion to be furprifed, 

pen at the moft extraordinary which have been 

(p) Ives*-All which I have often feen* except the fever. 

related 
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related by authors, when we come, in its pro¬ 

per place (q), to view the true ftate of the body 

at this period, with the high degree of putre¬ 

faction in the blood, the other humours, and 

'vijcera. 

I have been told by fome practitioners, thaf 

this is a difeafe not met with in people living 

at land in Great Britain. To fuch gentlemen 

I would recommend the ferious perufal of an 

excellent chapter (r) in Dr Hnxham s late effaj 

on fevers, where they will be made better ac¬ 

quainted (as is very neceffary) with what is 

truly the fcorbutic diathefis. Whatever num¬ 

ber or diverfity of fymptoms may occur in 

this evil, from difference of conflitution, and 

efpecially at fea, from the influence of fuel] 

powerful caufes as fubfift there; yet putric 

gums, bluifli and black fpots on the body 

conftitute its characterise and pathognomonic 

flgns every where. 

As the before mentioned learned author 

my honoured friend, has publifhed feveral ver) 

curious and truly fcorbutical cafes which oc¬ 

curred in England; I fhail conclude this chap¬ 

ter, after giving a cafe fome what more out ol 

(q) Chap. 7. dilFetlions. 

/rj Chap. 5. on the putrid and dilTolved Hate of the blood. 

the 
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he common road, with an account of feme 

curvies in Scotland. 

(f) Lieutenant Johnyl-of marines, aged 

lo, was formerly extremely healthy, though 

nuch at fea; where he had feldom or never eat 

>f fait provifions, officers tables being general- 

y well provided with better fare. He had 

ately returned from fome Channel cruifes to 

he weftward; where, as ufual, he had not eat 

>f any thing fait, having a natural averfion to 

3ch food. One day, to his great furprife, he 

bferved on about the middle of one of his legs 

. confiderable bunching up from over the il¬ 

ia ; and, taking down his flocking, found a 

)luifh infenfible fwelling. Next morning it 

vas increafed to the fize of a large walnut; 

nd in two or three days the fkin broke, and 

t became a genuine fcorbutic ulcer, with the 

iver-like fungus. After which began alfo o- 

her fymptoms; change of colour, tightnefs in [e breaft, rotten gums, and, what was very 

reatening to his life, an obftinate conftipa?* 

on of the bowels, attended with intolerable 

;ripings. 

He took country-lodgings; and, being pro- 

(f) Communicated by Mr Ives. 

j 
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perly treated, in about fix weeks, or tw 

months, recovered. 

Letter from Dr James Grainger (t J, furgeon 1 

Lt-Gen. Pultney’/ regiment. 

T Have extracted from my notes the foliowin 

“*■ brief defcription of the fcurvy, which pr< 

vailed ann. 1754-, among the fix companies c 

our regiment quartered at Fort-William. 

I had then an opportunity of feeing it in n 

lefs than near 100 patients; and muft ing< 

nuoufly own, it was there I learned my fir 

lelfon upon the difeafe. 

My predecelfor had not informed me, th; 

this was a diforder of that garrifon; it was 

fubjeft of which I had read much, but kne 

little; fo that the firft I treated, had well nig 

fallen a martyr to improper prefcription. T1 
pains this foldier complained of, appeared to n 

rheumatic. This I the more eafily gave into,: 

at that time this difeafe was a&ually frequer 

He was bled, and treated accordingly; upc 

which his pains grew worfe than ever, and 1 

wonder. I began to talk ferioufly to him, ar 

(t) The ingenious author of Hijloria febris anomal. Bate 

ann, 1746, &c. 

upbraid 
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upbraided him with having pretended com¬ 

plaints more than real. But he foon gave me 

evident marks of real diftrefs. Livid fpots on 

:he thighs, rotten, bleeding gums, and his 

linking breath, quickly convinced me, that I 

lad millaken his cafe, and confequently his 

nethod of cure. 

u4t aliquis malo fuit ufus in illo. 
’ ' V \ 

The fcurvy now began to fpread, and I pro- 

ited by my former inattention. 

Its firft appearances were, lajfitudo, breath- 

effnefs upon the leaft quicknefs of motion, and 

artafle in the mouth peculiarly difagreeable : 

which were foon followed by rotten, fpungy, 

painful gums, bleeding from the flighteft touch; 

Foetid breath; pains always of their thighs, fre¬ 

quently of their legs, fometimes of their loins, 

[eldom of their arms. All thefe parts were 

Fometimes difcoloured with purple macuU7 

which, as the malady increafed, grew black 

and broad. The anterior parts of the legs and 

thighs chiefly fuffered. The former I have feen 

all livid, the latter very clofely fpotted. Nei¬ 

ther were much fwelled, yet both were harder 

than ufual; and fo extremely painful, that the 

gentleft touch gave agony. Unlefs thefe were 

Y z fpeedily 
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Ipeedily checked, the contagion fpread, thei 

faces grew ftrangely fallow, their teeth loofened 

palate and fauces ulcerated, afthma increafed 

they fell away, flept little, old ulcers brok; 

out again, cried out when turned a-bed, an( 

fometimes fainted upon motion of their body 

What furprifed me mod, was, that their ap 

petite, even in thefe deplorable circumftances 

was not greatly impaired; and that none o 

them could properly be faid, though thirfty, t< 

be in a fever. All of them were rather coftive 

and their urine, though not copious, was al¬ 

ways vaftly foetid and thick, in thofe efpecially 

who complained of their loins. Mod of then 

were continually {pitting; and a fmall quantity 

of mercury occafioned a dreadful falivation. 

A foldier who laboured under the venerea 

difeafe, ufed but a dram of crude mercury, b] 

way of un&ion, one evening. Next morning ] 

found him in a true mercurial falivation. Th< 

{pitting went on, increafing until the tenth day 

when the infide of his mouth, lips, and cheeks 

became monftroufly fwelled. The ftench o; 

his mouth was intolerable to all about him 

He every day fpit out a quantity of foetid blood 

part of his gums, and teeth. He loft almoft al 

the latter ; and what was very remarkable, the] 

wer 
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ere found preternaturally enlarged. His urine 

as extremely foetid, thick, and almoft black- 

h. He often fainted away. In fhort, the 

Dor fellow was reduced to the moft deplorable 

edition, and with great difficulty efcaped. 

: was three months afterwards before he was 

t for duty. 

The fcurvy began in March, raged in Aprils 

eclined in May, and left us before the middle 

f June. Ninety during that period had fcur- 

ies at Fort-William; while there were only 

wo foldiers out of four companies feized with 

; at Fort-Auguflus, and but one in a Captain's 

ommand at the barracks of Berner a. Thefe 

hree indeed were very bad. No officer had 

c in any one of thefe garrifons. 

I imputed the malady to the following cau- 

2S. i mo, Conftant moift, rainy weather. 2do} 

!alt provifions from December till near the end 

>f May, fait butter, cheefe, oat-meal. 3tio% 

•'ew or no vegetables; little, bad, or no milk. 

[to, Indifferent water. 5/0, Hard duty. The 

:ft, 3d, 4th, 5th caufes prevailed lefs at 

Fort-Auguflus and Bernera; and therefore 

hefe places had not their proportion of fcor- 

)utical patients.——(u) 
\ 

(a) See the remainder of this letter, chap. 5. 

f 

( 

This 
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This difeafe is in feveral parts of Scotland call 

ed by the name of the black leg. It has oftei 

been very epidemic and fatal to the miners a 

Strontian in Argylejhire. Not long ago man 

of them died of it, with this remarkable lymp 

tom, that the hypochondria and lower bell 

were at length covered with large fcorbuti 

maculae. This Dodonaeus (x), a good authc 

on the fcurvy, long ago obferved to be a mor 

tal fymptom. 

I am informed of a certain Noble familj 

whofe feat in the country is bleak, and expofei 

to the fea, where they have been univerfall 

affli&ed with fpungy, rotten gums, fwelle< 

legs, ulcers, &c. 

Lately a gentleman confined in jail at Edin 

burgh, complained of a fwelling of his legs 

Upon examination, they were found covere< 

with black and bluifh fpots; foon after hi 

gums became extremely putrid and fungous 

His cafe being neglected, a caries of the lowe; 

jaw enfued ; for which he was put under m3 

care. 

A navy-furgeon refiding in Fife, in palling bj 

Backhaven, was defired to vifit two poor fellow; 

who were extremely bad. He found them in 2 

(x) Vid. Part 3. 

miferablc 
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iferable condition indeed ! Their gums were 

onftroufly putrid, their bodies fpotted, and 

ey were altogether deprived of the ufe of 

ieir limbs,x by a fwelling in the joint of the 

nee; in one of them the tendons in the ham 

'ere contracted, and quite indurated. The 

entleman acquainted them with the nature of 

icir malady, and by a proper prefcription re- 

ored them foon to health (y). 

CHAP. III. 

The prognoftics. 

OR the better underftanding of this, and 

fome of the following chapters, it be- 

omes neceffary to make a diftinCtion, which is 

d be attended to. It is, That this difeafe may 

•e either adventitious, or conftitutional; arti- 

icial, (if I may be allowed the term), or natu- 

al to the patient. The firft is the cafe of mod: 

samen, and of all found conftitutions, either 

t fea or land, who have contracted the taint 

rom fuch obvious external caufes as were be- 

bre mentioned (a) ; in whom it is an artificial 

{jJ See the prefcription, chap. 5, (a) Part 2. chap. r. 

or 
V 
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or adventitious difeafe. But there are likewii 

many to be met with, living at land, wh( 

from very flight caufes, are liable to becom 

fcorbutic; and that from a certain indifpofitio 

of their own body: and in fuch the malad 

is to be deemed conftitutional, or natural to th 

patient. Though in whatever manner it \ 

induced, the diftemper is ftill the fame, an 

the like method of cure is proper for its remc 

val; fo I fliall have no occafion to mentio] 

this diftin&ion again ; but am here to adver 

tife the reader, that feveral of thefe prognoftic 

are chiefly applicable to the artificial (curvy. 

Perfons who have been weakened by othe 

preceeding diftempers, fuch as fevers or fluxes 

or by tedious confinement and cures, as thof 

who have undergone a falivation, are of all o 

thers mod: fubjeft to this difeafe. Intermitting 

fevers in a particular manner dilpofe the con 

ftitution to it. 

Thofe who have formerly been afHi&ed witl 

it, are much more liable to it, in parallel cir* 
cumflances, than others. 

Different feafons varioufly afFeft fcorbutic 

ailments. At land they become troublefome; 

when the winter’s rain and cold begin tc 

fet in toward^ the autumnal equinox; cojd. 

moift; 
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moift, open winters greatly inforce the difeafe; 

but by the return of warm dry weather, thefe 

fcorbutic complaints are much mitigated. 

Where the indifpofition is but beginning, 

and even when the gums have been pretty 

much affe&ed, there are numerous inftances of 

a perfect recovery, without having the benefit 

of frefh vegetables; provided the patient is able 

to ufe due exercife. But when confined to bed, 

qr prevented from ufing exercife, by fwelling 

of the legs, weafinefs, or from other caufes, 

the evil, where no green vegetables or fruits 

can be procured, infallibly increafes; and when 

it is advanced to what I have called the fecond 

Ilage, is not to be cured without them. Of 

which many inftances might be produced, par¬ 

ticularly from the hofpital at Gibraltar; where 

feveral died moft piteous obje&s in this diftrefs, 

lotwithftanding they had the benefit of the 

iand-air, and plenty of excellent frefh flefh- 

broths; when a fmall quantity of greens every 

day, would in all probability have faved their 

lives. 

This difeafe, when adventitious, may in its 

firft, or even its fecond ftage, be cured by 

frefh greens and proper treatment, (efpecially 

\ N 

V 

Z 

/ 
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by the ufe of oranges and lemons), on boar! 

a fhip, either in harbour or at fea. 

The fymptoms related to occur in the la 

flage, are of all others the mod dangerous 

viz. oppreflion on the bread, obflinate cofliv< 

nefs, flitches in the fide, and frequent fain 

ings; but efpecially great difficulty of bre: 

thing. ' 

At fca, where no greens, frefh meats, c 

fruits are to be had, the prognoses in this di 

eafe are fometimes deceitful; for people th; 

appear to be but flightly fcorbutic, are apt t 

be fuddenly and unexpefredly feized with forr 

of its worfe fymptoms. 

Their dropping down dead upon an exertio 

of their flrength, or change of air, is not eaf 

ly foretold; though it generally happens aft< 

a tedious confinement in a foul air. 

The firfl promifing appearance in bad cafe 
when fruits or greens are firfl allowed, is tb 

belly becoming lax; thefe having the effeft c 

very gentle phyfic; and if in a few days the fki 

becomes moifl and foft, it is an infallible fig 

of their recovery ; efpecially if they bear gent] 

exercife, and change of air, without bein 

liable to faint. If the vegetable aliment n 

(lores them in a few days to the ufe of thei 

limb 
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mbs (b)> they are then part all danger of 

ying at that time of this difeafe; unlefs af- 

i6led with the fcorbutic dyfentery, or the 

e&oral diforder. Thefe two often prove fa¬ 

il, and are the mod obftinate to remove of all 

e fcorbutic fymptoms. 

The blacknefs of the {kin, or fpots, upon 

ecovery, go off nearly in like manner as other 

cchymofes, growing gradually yellow, from the 

ircumference to the center; the natural co- 

Dur of the fkin returning in the fame manner. 

A deep fcorbutical taint, where the breaft has 

>een much affe&ed, often ends in a confump- 

ion. Others have contra&ed a dropfical dif- 

lofition from this difeafe; or, what is more fre- 

[uent, fwelled, oedematous, and ulcerated legs, 

iuch perfons are likewife fubje<ft, in different 

ieriods of their life afterwards, to chronic rheu- 

aatifms, pains and ftiffnefs in their joints; and 

ometimes to cutaneous eruptions, or a boul¬ 

ters of the ikin 

(b) Mr Ives—The contraction of their knees fometimes 

an never be cured ; as happened to one of our marines, Sa¬ 

mel Norton, who, although he recovered from the other fymp- 
Dms of a deep fcurvy, yet never did of this contraction ; and 

pon that account was difcharged as an invalid from the fervice, 

r'ith his heel almoft touching his buttock. 
(c) Mr Murray's remark-The gums efpecially are left 

Z z cotdiderably 

(c), 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

The prophylaxis, or 7?ieans of preventing ihi 

dijeafe, efpedaily at fea. 

OR the prevention of this difeafe at lane 

a warm, dry, pure air, with a diet c 

eafy digeftion, confifting chiefly of a due mix 

lure of animal and vegetable fubftances, (whicl 

is found to be the mod: wholfome food, an< 

agreeable to the generality of conftitutions^ 

will for the mod part prove fufficient. 

Thofe who are liable to it by living in mar 

fhy wet foils, and in places fubjeft to great rain 

and fogs; and others who inhabit unwholfom 

damp apartments, as the lower floors and cel 

lars of a houfe in winter, fhould remedy the! 

inconveniencies by keeping conftant fires, t< 

correct this hurtful moifture; which will ftil 

prove more effectual for the purpofe, if mad 

of aromatic woods. But it is rather advifabi 

for perfons threatened with this malady, t< 

remove into dry, chearful, and better-airei 
n / . ^ 

I * • 

* ' ' 

confiderably affedted, either by being eat away, and leavin 

the teeth too bare; or remaining lax, and covering too muc 

of them; and being fubjefl to bleed on the ilightell touch. 

habitations 
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abitations. Their principal food in fuch a 

afe fhould be broths made of frefli flefh- 

leats, together with plenty of recent vege- 

ibles, if they can be procured ; otherwife of 

referved roots and fruits. Their bread ought 

d be made of wheat-flour, fufficiently lea- 

ened, and well baked; and at their meals 

icy are to drink a glafs of good found 

•eer, cyder, wine, or the like fermented li- 

uor. The obfervance of thefe directions, to¬ 

other with moderate exercife, cleanlinefs of 

»ody, eafe and contentment of mind, procu- 

ed by agreeable and entertaining amufements, 

vill prove fufficient to prevent this difeafe from 

ifing to any great height, where it is not al- 

ogether conftitutional. 

In towns or garrifons when befieged, of- 

icers fhould take care that the beds, barracks, 

ind quarters for the foldiers, be kept dry, 

dean, and warm, for their refrefhment when 

off duty; and that their men be fufficiently 

provided with thick cloaks and warm cloaths, 

For fhelter againft the inclemency of cold, and 

rains, when neceflarily expofed to them. The 

ammunition-bread fhould be light, and well ba¬ 

ked, and their other provifionsas found and whol- 

fome as poffible. To correct: the too grofs and 

folid 
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folid quality of thefe, they would do well t< 

join vegetables, even the mold common, an< 

fuch as are to be met with on the ramparts 

with their other food. This precept become 

{till more neceffary when the garrifon’s provi 

fions in (tore arefpoiled or unfound; in whicl 

cafe the ufe of vinegar is recommended by fe 

veral authors. Bachjlrom s advice, of fowinj 

the feeds of the antifcorbutic plants (af fo tha 

thefe may grow up with the grafs on the ram 

parts, will, upon this ocfcafion, be found ver] 

beneficial. They can indeed be under no dif 

faculty in procuring fome of the mod falutan 

of them at all times, if they are provided witf 

their feeds, fuch as the garden-creffes; which 

in a few days, even in their apartments, wil 

fupply them with a frelh antifcorbutic falad 

When the army is in the field, they generall} 

meet with fuch plenty of wholfome vegetables 

as are fufficient to prevent this difeafe becoming 

fatal to many of them, except in defert anc 

depopulated countries. 

But the prevention of this calamity at fea, 

and the prefervation of a truly valuable part of 

mankind, viz. the feamen of all nations, from 

its fatal and deftru(dive malignity in long voyages 

(a) Vid. Obfer-vationes circa fcorlutu?n} &c. p. 36, 

and 
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tnd cruifes, is what in a particular manner de- 

nands our attention, and has exercifed the ge¬ 

nus of fome of the mod eminent phyficians 

n all parts of Europe for above a century part. 

A German who had acquired a confiderable 

ortune in the Eaft Indies, by being Dutch 

jovernor of Sumatra, was fo affe&ed with pi- 

y and humanity for the many afflicted failors 

le had obferved in this malady, that, imagi- 

ling the art of chemiftry, which at that time 

nade a great noife in the world, might proba- 

>ly furnifh fome remedy for their relief, he e- 

efred and endowed a perpetual profeflorfhip 

)f that fcience at Eeipfic. He nominated 

fis countryman Dr Michael, a very great che- 

nift, who was the firft univerfity-profefTor of 

:hemiftry in Europe; and remitted him a confix 

lerable fum of money, in order to bear the 

jxpence of his experiments, with the promife 

jf a much greater, in cafe he fucceeded in the 

lifcovery of a remedy for prevention of the 

fcurvy at fea. The Do&or fpent an incredible 

deal of time and labour in preparing the mod 

elaborated chemical medicines. Volatile and 

fixed falts, fpirits of all forts, effences, elixirs, 

ele&uaries, <&c. were yearly fent over to the 

fiajl Indies; nay even the quinta ejfentia (which 

becamq . 
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became afterwards a celebrated noftnnn for tl: 

fcurvy in Germany) of the chemical oil of tt 

feeds of fcurvy-grafs. But all proved ineffe&ua 

Bontekoe recommended to the Dutch failoi 

an acrid alcaline fpirit; Glauber (bJ and Boet 

haave, a ftrong mineral acid, viz. fp. fall. 

The Royal navy of Great Britain has bee 

fupplied, at a confiderable expence to the gc 

vernment, by the advice of an eminent phyf 

cian, with a large quantity of elixir of vitriol 

which is the ftrong mineral acid of vitriol com 

bined with aromatics. Wine-vinegar was like 

wife prefcribed upon this occafion by the coi 

lege of phyficians at London, when confulte* 

by the Lords of the Admiralty; which differ! 

from all the former, being a mild vegetable a* 

cid procured by fermentation. Vinegar ha, 

been indeed much ufed in the fleet at all times' 

Many fhips, efpecially thofe fitted out at Bly 

mouth, carried with them cyder for this pur 

pofe, upon the recommendation of the learn- 

ed Dr Huxham. The lateft propofal to th< 

Lords of the Admiralty was a magazine ol 

dried fpinage prepared in the manner of hayj 

This was to be moiftened and boiled in their 

food. To which it was objected by a very 

(b) In his book, irrtitled, Confolatlo narvigtint'ium, &c. 

ingenious 
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ngenious phyfician (cj9 That no moifture 

whatever could reftore the natural juices of the 

>lant loft by evaporation, and, as he imagined, 

ltered by a fermentation which they under- 

vent in drying. 

Moreover, all the remedies which could be 

ifed in the circumftances of failors, that at any 

ime have been propofed for the many various 

lifeafes going under the name of a fcurvy at 

and, have likewife been tried to prevent and 

ure this difeafe at fea : the effe&s of feveral of 

idiich, befides the before mentioned, I have 

lyfelf experienced, viz. fait water, tar-water, 

eco&ions of guajac and faflafras, bitters with 

ort. winterani; and fuch warm antifcorbutics 

s can be preferyed at fea, viz. garlic, muftard- 

*ed, ptdv. ari comp, et fpirit. cochlear.; which 

ift was formerly always put up in fea-medicine 

hefts. I have alfo in various ftages, and for 

ifferent fymptoms of this diftemper, made trial 

f moil of the mineral and foffil remedies 

(c) Dr Cockburn.-The Do&or’s judgment is fully confirm- 

1 by experience. We find the college of phyficians at Vienna fent 

> Hungary great quantities of the mofi: approved antifcorbutic 

erbs dried in this manner; which were found to be of no be- 

efit.' Many of thefe would have their virtues as little impaired 

y drying as fpinage, e. g. marfh trefoil. Kramer tried almoft 

fery fpecies of dried herbs to nopurpofe. Vid. part, 3. chap. 2, 

A a which 
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which have been recommended for the fcurw 

at land; fuch as mercurial, chalybeate, anti 

monial, vitriolic, and fulphureous medicines 

But, before I mention the refult of thefe expe 

riments, and the obfervations made upon th< 

effeds of feveral remedies that have been mol 

approved of in this difeafe, it may not be ami! 

to take notice, that the want of fuccefs hither 

to in preventing this fatal malady at fea, feem 

chiefly owing to thefe two caufes. 

i/, The methods of prefervation have beei 

put in pra&ice too late; that is, when the dil 

eafe was already bred; it being generally thei 

* that elixir vitriol, vinegar, cyder, and othe 

antifcorbutics, were adminiftered: whereas cer 
# » r • t 

tain precautions feem necelfary to prevent th 

firft attacks; it being found, that almoft al 

difeafes are eafier prevented than afterward 

removed. 

2dly, Too high an opinion has been enter¬ 

tained of certain medicines recommended b 
* 

phylicians at land, rather from a prefumptior 

founded on their theory of the difeafe, that 

from any experience of their effects at fea. In 

deed the caufes which they were fuppofed t<i 

obviate, were often none of the true and rea, 

occallons of the diftemper. Thus lime-wate 

ha 
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ias been long fince preferibed to correct the 

00 great quantity of fea-falt neeeffarily ufed 

>y failors. And the college of phyficians at 

London gave it as their opinion, that Lowndes's 

alt made from brine was preferable for faking 

ea-provifions, to that made of fea-water, even 

othe bay-falt; from a fufpicion of fome noxious 

[ualities in this fait which might occafion the feur- 

y. Sp. fal, el. vitriol, and vinegar, were deemed 

>roper antidotes to the rank and putrid hate of 

ea-provifions, and water; or perhaps to the 

•utrefeent hate of the humours in this difeafe. 

But whatever good effeft for the laft purpo- 

es thefe may be fuppofed to have had in a 

mailer degree ; yet experience has abundantly 

hewn, that they have not been fufficient to 

prevent this difeafe, much lefs to cure it. And 

he fame may be faid of many others. The 

:onfequence of which is, the world has now 

Imoft defpaired of finding out a method of 

►reventing this dreadful evil at fea; and it is be- 

:ome the received opinion, that it is altogether 

mpoffible there, either to prevent or cure it. 

3utit is furprifing, that this ill-grounded belief, 

o fatal in its confequences, fhould have gained 

:redit, when we fee people recovering from 

this difeafe every day, (even in the mod deplo- 

A a 2 table 
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rable condition, and in its lap Pages), in a 

fhort time, when proper helps are adminifler- 

ed. I have already given an inPance of feventj 

people cured in the bad air of a fhip, withoui 

being landed (dI fhall hereafter produce 

other inPances of this difeafe being cured ai 

fea, though thefe muP have occurred to ever} 

perfon who has had occafion there to be con- 

verfant with fcorbutieal cafes (e). 

It may be proper, in order fully to re¬ 

move this prejudice, to obferve, that an epide¬ 

mical fcurvy, either at fea or land, is an adven¬ 

titious, not a natural difeafe: that is to fay, i 

is not owing to any fpontaneous degeneracy oi 

the human body, from a healthful condition 

into this morbid Pate; but to the influence oi I 
very powerful and active, but fuch plain anc 

obvious caufes as have been before affigned (f)\ 

And it is conPantly experienced, that when 

thefe caufes do not fubfiP, or are corrected anc 

guarded againP, the difeafe may be effe&uallj 

prevented. This will admit of a demonPra- 

tion from many facts. Officers are feldom oj 

(d) p-99- 
(e) Many inftances have already been given in Mr Ives 

journal, part 2. chap. 1. 

(f) Part 2. chap 1. 

nevci 
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lever affeCted with the fcurvy; even the fub- 

Item and petty officers generally keep free 

rom it, while it commits great ravage among 

he common fearnen. There have occurred 

fequent inftances of Englijh and Dutch fhiprs 

►eing in company together, where the for- 

aer were in great diftrefs from this difeafe; 

ffiile the latter, by a very fmall difference in 

heir diet, were quite healthy. But what is 

ufficient to convince the greateft fceptic, that 

his calamity may be effectually prevented, 

; the prefent healthfulnefs of Newfoundland, 

he northern parts of Canada, and of our fac¬ 

ades at Hudfon s bay. In thofe parts of the 

vorld, the fcurvy was formerly more fatal to 

he firft adventurers and planters, than it was 

ver known at fea ,* which fads I fhall have 

)ccafion prefently to mention, and account for. 

\nd as it is a fatisfaCtion to know that this dif* 

:afe may effectually be prevented, fo it is like- 

vile an encouragement to the turnoff diligence 

n difcovering, and putting in practice, the means 

uoper for that purpofe. 

It being of the utmoft confequence to guard 

gainft the firft approaches of fo dreadful an e- 

lemy, I fhall here endeavour to lay down the 

neafurcs proper to be taken for this end, with 

that 
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that minutenefs and accuracy which the in 

portance of the fubjeCt, and the prefervatic 

of fo many valuable and ufeful lives, juftly d 

mand; and at the fame time fhall, as muc 

as poffible, avoid offering any thing that ma 

be judged impracticable, or liable to exception 

on account of the difficulty or difagreeablene 

of complying with it. And, lajlly, I fha 

propofe nothing dictated merely from theory 

but fhall confirm all by experience and faCt 

the fureft and moft unerring guides. 

What I propofe is, firft, to relate the effeC 

of feveral medicines tried at fea in this difeaf 

on purpofe to difeover what might promife th 

moft certain protection againft it upon that eld 

ment. 

The medicine which fucceeded upon tria 

I fhall afterwards confirm to be the fureft pre 

fervative, and moft efficacious remedy, by tli 

experience of others. 

I fhall then endeavour to give it the mol| 

convenient portable form, and fliew the me 

thod of preferving its virtues entire for yean 

fo that it may be carried to the moft diftan 

parts of the world in fmall bulk, and at an, 

time be prepared by the failors themfelvesj 

adding fome farther directions, given chief!’ 

wit] 
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ith a view to inform the captains and com- 

landers of fhips and fleets, of methods proper 

oth to preferve their own health, and that of 

leir crews. 

It will not be amifs further to obferve, in 

diat method convalefcents ought to be treated, 

r thofe who are weak, and recovering from o- 

aer difeafes, in order to prevent their falling 

ito the fcurvy ; which will include fome ne- 

effary rules for refilling the beginnings of this 

vil, when, through want of care, or negleft, 

le difeafe is bred in a jfhip. 

As the falutary effects of the prefcribed mea- 

ures will be rendered ftill more certain, and 

iniverfally beneficial, where proper regard is 

tad to fuch a (late of air, diet, and regimen, 

is may contribute to the general intentions of 

?refervation or cure ; I fhall conclude the pre- 

lepts relating to the prefervation of feamen, 

vith fhewing the beft means of obviating many 

nconveniencies which attend long voyages, 

tnd of removing the feveral caufes productive 

)f this mifchief. 

The following are the experiments. 

On the 20th of May 1747, I took twelve 

patients in the fcurvy, on board the Salijbury 

at fea. Their cafes were as fimilar as I could 
•x \ ' ' \ 4 

have 
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have them. They all in general had putr 

gums, the fpots and laffitude, with weakncj 

of their knees. They lay together in or 

place, being a proper apartment for the fick i 

the fore-hold; and had one diet common \ 

all, viz. water-gruel fweetened with fugar i 

the morning ; frelh mutton-broth often tlm< 

for dinner; at other times puddings, boik 

bifcuit with fugar, &c.; and for fupper, bark 

and raifins, rice and currants, fago and win: 

or the like. Two of thefe were ordered eac 

a quart of cyder a-day. Two others too 

twenty-five gutts of elixir vitriol three time 

a-day, upon 'an empty ftomach; ufing 

gargle ftrongjy acidulated with it for thei 

mouths. Two others took two fpoonfuls d 

vinegar three times a-day, upon an empty fto 

mach ; having their gruels and their other foo« 

well acidulated with it, as alfo the gargl 

for their mouth. Two of the work patiend 

with the tendons in the' ham rigid, (a fymp 

tom none of the reft had), were put under 

courfe of fea-water. Of this they drank half; 

pint every day, and fometimes more or lefs a 

it operated, by way of gentle phyfic. Twoo 

thers had each two oranges and one lemon gi 

yen them every day. Thefe they eat with gree- 

dinefs; 
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linefs, at different times, upon an empty fto- 

nach. They continued but fix days under 

his courfe, having confumed the quantity 

hat could be fpared. The two remaining 

patients, took the bignefs of a nutmeg three 

imes a-day, of an eleftuary recommended by 

n hofpital-furgeon, made of garlic, muftard- 

eed, rad. raphan. balfam of eru, and gum 

nyrrh; ufing for common drink, barley-water 

veil acidulated with tamarinds; by a deco&ion 

)f which, with the addition of cremor tartar, 

hey were gently purged three or four times 

luring the courfe. 

The confequence was, that the moft hidden 

nd vifible good effeffs were perceived from the 

ife of the oranges and lemons ; one of thofe 

vho had taken them, being at the end of fix 

lays fit for duty. The fpots were not indeed at 

hat time quite off his body, nor his gums found; 

>ut without any other medicine, than a gar- 

;arifm of elixir vitriol, he became quite heat¬ 

hy before we came into "Plymouth, which was 

)n the 16th of June. The other was the beft 

ecovered of any in his condition ; and being 

tow deemed pretty well, was appointed nurfe 

0 the reft of the fick. 

B b Next 
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Next to the oranges, I thought the cyder (^ 

had the beft effeds. It was indeed not ver 

found, being inclinable to be aigre or prickec 

However, thofe who had taken it, were in 

faire 

(g) Extra ft of a letter froth Mr Ives. 

I judge it proper to communicate to you, what good effe£ 

I havp obferved in the (curvy, from the ufe of cyder and fe; 

water, during the lad cruife I made in the weftern fquadroi 

with my honoured benefactor Admiral Martin. But as I do n< 

pretend to have taken notice of any thing, more than merely 

palliative benefit from them, I think, without mentioning pai 

ticular cafes, it will be fufficient for me to inform you, that, i 

our preceeding cruife with the weftern fquadron, his Majefty 

(hip Yarmouth, of 70 guns and 500 men, was not only trouble 

with the fcurvy in common with other fhips, but, in fpite of a 

my endeavours, loft in it a proportioned number of men. Uj 
on our return from that cruife, I took an opportunity to reprt 

fent to the Admiral, that as vegetable juices of all forts wei 

from experience found to be the only true antifcorbutics, an 

I had myfelf formerly experienced the good effe£ts of apples, 
was reafonable to prefume that cyder muft certainly be of fe: 

vice. This fuggeftion agreed with feme accounts the Admir 

had received from others; and he with great readinefs bough 
and put under my care, feveral hogftfeads of the beft South-Ha 

cyder. During the next cruife, each fcorbutic patient had da 

ly a quart or three pints of cyder; and as many of them as 

could prevail on, took twice a-week three quarters of a pint < 

fea-water in a morning. In all other refpe&s I treated them ; 

1 ufed to do people in the fcurvy; which you well know, froi 
the converfation which has often pafted betwixt us on this ful 

je£t, was with fquill vomits, pills compofed of foap, fquill 
garlic, &c. elixir vitriol, and other medicines fuited to tl. 
different ftages and fymptoms of the malady. In one wort 

we had this cruife as many fcorbutic patients as any other (hi] 
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fairer way of recovery than the others at the 

end of the fortnight, which was the length of 

time all thefe different courfes were continued, 

except the oranges. The putrefaction of their 

?ums, but efpecially their laflitude and weak- 

tiefs, were fomewhat abated, and their appe¬ 

tite increafed by it. 

As to the elixir of vitriol, I obferved that the 

mouths of thofe who had ufed it by way of 

;argarifm, were in a much cleaner and better 

tondition than many of the reft, efpecially 

:hofe who ufed the vinegar ; but perceived o» 

;herwife no good effects from its internal ufe 

apon the other fymptoms. I indeed never 

lad a great opinion of the efficacy of this mc- 

licine in the fcurvy, fince our longeft cruife 

n the Salijbury, from the 10th of Auguft to 

he 28th October 1746; when we had but one 

curvy in the fhip. The patient was a marine, 

onzWalfli); who, after recovering from a quotl- 

iian ague in the latter end of 'September, had ta¬ 

il proportion to our complement of men. But although all the 
eft buried a great many,rfome to the number of 20, others 30, 

j.0, 50, and upwards ; yet the Yarmouth did not bury more 

han two or three; and thefe at the latter end of the cruife, ail 

ijir cyder having been expended for a week or ten days before. 

Upon our arrival at port, we fent to the hofpita! a great many 

a Very dreadful circumftances. 

B b ken 
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ken the elixir vitriol by way of reftorative fc 

three weeks; and yet at length contracted th 

difeafe, while under a courfe of a medicine r< 

commended for its prevention. 

There was no remarkable alteration upo 

thofe who took the eleCtuary and tamarind d< 

coCtion, the fea-water, or vinegar, upon con 

paring their condition, at the end of the fori 

night, with others whp had taken nothing bi! 

a little lenitive eleCtuary and cremor tartar, ; 

times, in order to keep their belly open; or 

gentle peCtoral in the evening, for relief of the 

breaft. Only one of them, while taking th 

vinegar, fell into a gentle flux at the end of te 

days. This I attributed to the genius an 

courfe of the difeafe, rather than to the ufe c 

the medicine. As I fhall have occafion elk 

where to take notice of the effecls of other mt 

dicines in this difeafe, I fhall here only obferv< 

that the refult of all my experiments was, th; 

oranges and lemons were the moft effectual re 

medics for this diftemper at fea. I am apt t 

think oranges preferable to lemons, thoug 

perhaps both given together will be found mo: 

ferviceable. 

It may be now proper to confirm the effica 

cy of thefe fruits by the experience of others 

'. Th 
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lie firft proof that I fhall produce, is borrowed 

:om the learned Dr Mead (h). 

“ One year when that brave Admiral Sir 

Charles Wager commanded our fleet in the 

Baltic, his failors were terribly afflifted 

with the fcurvy: but he obferved, that the 

Dutch ftiips then in company were much 

more free from this difeafe. He could im¬ 

pute this to nothing but their different food, 

which was ftock-fflh and gort; whereas 

ours was fait fifli and oat-meal (i). He 

was then come laft from the Mediterranean, 

and had at Leghorn taken in a great quantity 

of lemons and oranges. Recolle&ing, from 

what he had often heard, how effectual thefe 

fruits were in the cure of this diftemper, he 

ordered a cheft of each to be brought up- 

‘ on deck, and opened, every day. The men, 

‘ befides eating what they would, mixed the 

juice in their beer. It was alfo their con- 

: ftant diverfion to pelt one another with the 

: rinds, fo that the deck was always ftrewed 

; and wet with the fragrant liquor. The 

(h) Difcourfe on the fcurvy, p. 111. 

(i) The firft is feldom now put on board fhips of war, and 

f the laft Englijh failors eat but little. 
u 

\ 
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it happy effeft was, that he brought his fai 

ors home in good health.” 

I have been favoured upon this occafion, l 

different gentlemen, with many inftances < 

the like good effe&s of thefe fruits in this di 

cafe at fea; particularly by Mr Francis Rufft 

in a cruife performed by the Frincefs Caroli 

off the iflands of Sardinia and Corfica; wher 

according to his relation, fome of thefe frui 

got at Vado, preferved great part of the cre\ 

which otherwife muft undoubtedly have p 

riflied. 

An ingenious furgeon of great merit and e: 

perience in the Guernfey when extremely d 

itrefled by the fcurvy (k)9 has the followir 

obfervation in his letter upon it. “ I ha^ 

“ great reafon to believe, that feveral liv 

u were abfolutely preferved, when we were 

“ fea, by a lemon fqueezed into fix or eig] 

' “ ounces of Malaga wine mixed with wa^e 

“ and given twice a-day.” 

I am informed, it was principally orang* 

which fo fpeedily and jfurprifingly recoven 

JLord Anjons people at the ifland of Tinia 

Of which that noble, brave, and experiei 

ced commander was fo fenfible, that, befoi 

(k) See the cafe pf that ihip, chap. 1. p. 98. 
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; left the ifland, one man was ordered on 

ore from each mefs to lay in a flock of them 

r their future fecurity. 

My ingenious friend Mr Murray, who has 

voured me with fo many ufeful obfervations 

)on this difeafe; and has had the greateft op- 

>rtunities of being acquainted with it, as he 

•r a confiderable time attended the naval ho- 

ital at Jamaica whilfl our great fleets were 

the Weji Indies, and was likewife furgeon 

:the Canterbury, expreffes himfelf thus in his 

tter. “ As to oranges and lemons, I have 

always found them, when properly and fuf- 

ficiently ufed, an infallible cure in every 

ftage and fpecies of the difeafe, if there was 

any degree of natural flrength but left; 

and where a diarrhea, lientery, or dyfen- 

tery, were not joined to the other fcorbutic 

fymptoms. Of which we had a moft convin¬ 

cing proof, when we arrived at the Danijb 

ifland of St Thomas (l); where fifty patients 

belonging to the Canterbury, and feventy to 

the Norwich, in ell the different flages of 

this diftemper, were cured, in little more 

than twelve days, by limes alone; where 
i 

/ k N 

.ft) See the former part of this letter, chap. i. p. 107. 

“ little 
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u little or no other refreshments could be c 

“ tained.” 

It was reafonable to afcribe this to the en 

nent virtues of thefe fruits; as it is well know 
/ 

and daily experienced, that without fuch rerr 

dies feorbutic people will infallibly die in t 

pureft land-air. But what cures fuch deploi 

ble cafes, muft ftill more powerfully preve 

them. Perhaps one hiftory more may fufS 

to put this out of doubt. 

“ In the firft voyage made to the Eaft j 

66 dies (mJ, on account of the Englijh Ea 

u India company, there were employed fo 

“ fhips, commanded by Captain James Lam 

“ Jler their General, viz. the Dragon having t 

u General and 202 men, the Heftor i< 

<c men, the Sujan 82, and the Afcenjion 3 

ee They left England about the 18th of Apr, 

fii in July the people were taken ill on th< 

“ paffage with the feurvy ; by the 1 ft of A 

6C £uft* Phips, except the General's, we 

fo thin of men, that they had fcarce enouj 

5C to hand the fails; and, upon having a co 

“ trary wind for fifteen or fixteen days, tl 

“ few who were well before, began alfo to f 

(tn) Vid. Harris's collection of voyages, and Purcha 

colle&ion, vol. i. p. 147. 

' ' “ fic 
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fick. Whence the want of hands was fo 

great in thefe jfhips, that the merchants who 

were fent to difpofe of their cargoes in the 

Eafl Indies, were obliged to take their turn 

at the helm, and do the failors duty, till 

they arrived at Saldania (n) ; where the Ge¬ 

neral fent his boats, and went on board him- 

felf, to affift the other three fliips; who were 

in fo weakly a condition, that they were 

hardly able to let fall an anchor, nor could 

they hoift out their boat without his affift- 

ance. All this time the General’s fhip-con¬ 

tinued pretty healthy. The reafon why his 

crew was in better health than the reft of 

the (hips, was owing to the juice of lemons; 

of which the General having brought fome 

bottles to fea, he gave to each, as long as it 

lafted, three fpoonfuls every morning fad¬ 

ing. By this he cured many of his men, 

and preferved the reft: fo that although his 

fhip contained double the number of any of 

the others; yet (through the mercy of God, 

and to the prefervation of the other three 

fhips) he neither had fo many men fick, nor 

loft fo many as they did.” 

f n) A bay near the Cape of Good Hope. 

C c Here 

i 
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Here indeed is a remarkable and authenti 

proof of the great efficacy of juice of lemon 

againft this difeafe; as large and erouded fhip 

are more afflicted with it, and always in a high 

cr degree, than thofe that are fmall and ain 

This little fquadron loft 105 men by the fcui 

vy. Upon its afterwards breaking out amon 

them when in the Eaft Indies, in a counc 

held at fea it was determined, to put direftl 

into fome port where they could be fupplie 

with oranges and lemons, as the mOft effet 

tual and experienced remedies to remove an 

prevent this dreadful calamity* 

I cannot omit upon this occafion obfervin| 

what caution is at all times neceflary in our re; 

Ibning on the effe&s of medicines, even in th 

way of analogy, which would feem the lea 

liable to error. For fome might naturally cor 

elude, that thefe fruits are but fo many acid 

for which tamarinds, vinegar, fp-fal- el. vitrk 

and others of the fame tribe, would prove e: 

cellent fuccedaneums. But, upon bringing th 

to the teft of experience, we find the contrar 

Few fliips have ever been in want of vinega 

and, for many years before the end of tl 

late war, all were fupplied fufficiently with t 

vitriol. Notwithftanding which, the Chaim 

fie. 
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leet often put on fhore a thoufand men mifer- 

bly over-run with this difeafe, befides fome 
hundreds who died in their cruifes. Upon 

hofe occasions tar-water, fait water, vinegar, 
nd el. vitriol efpecially, with many other 

hings, have been abundantly tried to no pur- 

ofe: whereas there is not an inftance of a 

lip’s crew being ever afflicted with this difeafe, 

/here the before mentioned fruits were proper- 

duly, and in fufficient quantity, adrninhtered. 
I elfewhere obferved the uncertainty of fuch 

leories as are founded upon the chemical prin- 

iples of acid and alcali (0) : for although a- 

ids agree in certain properties; yet they differ 

ddely in others, and efpecially in their effects 

pon the human body. Of theory in phyfic 

le fame may perhaps be faid, as has been ob- 

?rved by fome of zeal in religion, That it is in- 
eed abfolutely neceffary; yet, by carrying it 

)o far, it may be doubted whether it has 

one more good or hurt in the world. 

Some will perhaps fay, that thefe fruits 
ave been often ufed in the feurvy without fuc- 

efs; as appears from the experience of phyft- 

ians, who preferibe them every day in that 

ifeafe at land. And here we may again *ob- 

(0). Fart chap, 2. 

C c a fere© 
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ferve the fatal confequence of confounding th 

malady with others. Legions of diftempe 

(according to Willis and others) very diffe 

ent from the real and genuine (curvy, ha^ 

been clafled under its name: and becaufe tl 

mofl: approved antifcorbutics fail to remove fuc 

difeafes, hence we are told by authors (pf th 

it is the mafterpiece of art to cure it. But th 

is contradicted by the daily experience of fc 

men, by the journals of our fea-hofpitals, ar 

by the yearly experience of our Englijh Eaj 

India (hips at St Helena, and the Cape of Go 

Hope. So that nothing can be more abfur 

than to objeCl again ft the efficacy of the 

fruits in preventing and curing the real fcurv 

becaufe they do not cure very different d: 

cafes. 

Some new prefervative might here have bee 

recommended ; feveral indeed might have be< 

propofed, and with great (hew of the probat 

lity of their fuccefs; and their novelty mig 

have procured them a favourable reception 

the world. But thefe fruits have this peculi 

advantage above any thing that can be prop' 

fed for trial, that their experienced virtu 

(p) Boerbaavc, and many others. 

ha1 

x. 
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ive flood the teft of near 200 years. They 

ere providentially difcovered, even before the 

feafe was well known, or at lead: had been 

Tcribed by phyficians. RonJJeus, the firfl 

riter on this fubje<5t, mentions them (q)\ 

id obferves, that in all probability the Dutch 

ilors had by accident fallen upon this re¬ 

edy, when afflicted with the fcurvy, in 

leir return from Spain loaded with thefe fruits, 

pecially oranges. Experience foon taught 

lem, that by thus eating part of their cargo, 

ley might be rcftored to health. And if peo- 

le had been lefs affiduous in finding out new 

miedies, and trufted more to the efficacy of 

lefe fruits, for preventing this fatal peftilence 

) feamen, the lives of many thoufand failors, 

ad others (rJ, (efpecially during the laft war), 

might o 

(q) Epift. 2. 

(r) Vid. Kramer s obfervations, part 3. chap. 2. the belt c- 

ix made on this difeafe ; which abundantly confirm all that is 

ere advanced. In a book publifhed afterwards he makes the 

blowing remarks. The fcurvy is the molt loathfome difeafe in 

ature; for which no cure is to be found in your mcdicine-cheft, 

0 not in the beft-furnifhed apothecary’s ihop. Pharmacy gives 

0 relief, furgery as little. Beware of bleeding; fhun mercury as 

poifon: you may rub the gums, you may greafe the rigid ten¬ 

ons in the ham, to little purpofe. But if you can get green ve¬ 

getables ; if you can prepare a fufficient quantity of the frdh noble 

antifcorbutic 

f ' ** 
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might in all probability have been prefervec 

But fome have been milled to recommend man 

other things, as of equal, if not fuperior an 

tifcorbutic qualities to thefe; and have redu 

ced them to a level with other acids, and mam 

falfely fuppofed antifcorbutic medicines: fron 

whence the many unhappy difappointments hi 

therto met with in preventing this difeafe at fea 

feem to have arifen. 

We are told, that at the fiege of Thorn 

when this calamity raged with great violence ir 

the town, it was the laft and moft earned: pe¬ 

tition of the difeafed, that fome of thefe fruitt 

might be permitted to enter their gates, as the 

only hopes of life, and laft comfort of the dy¬ 

ing patient (f). In this difeafe, when drugs 

of all forts are naufeated and abhorred, the 

very fight of thefe fruits raifes the drooping 

Ipirits of the almoft expiring patient. I have 

often obferved, (upon feeing fcorbutic people 

landed at our naval holpitals), that the eating 

of them was attended with a pleafure eafiet 

antifcorbutic juices j if you have oranges, lemons, or citrons; oi 

their pulp and juice preferved with fugar in calks, fo that you 

can make a lemonade, or rather give to the quantity of three or 

four ounces of their juice in whey, you will, without other afiiiU 

Slice, cure this dreadful evil. Kra?neri medicina cajlrenjh. 

(f) Bachf rom ohferv, circa fcorbutum, p. 1-5. 

to 
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be imagined than to be defcribed. Hence 

ord Delawary a very great fufferer in this 

alady, (in the relation of his cafe to the Lords 

id others of the council of VirginiaJ, very 

Ltherically expreffes himfelf thus. “ Heaven 

has kindly provided thefe fruits as a fpecific 

for the moft terrible of evils (t 

As oranges and lemons are liable to fpoil, 

id cannot be procured at every port, nor at all 

afons in equal plenty; and it may be incon- 

nient to take on board fuch large quantities 

[ are neceffary in fhips for their prefervation 

bm this and other difeafes; the next thing to 

; propofed, is the method of preferving their 

rtues entire for years in a convenient and 

lall bulk. It is done in the following 

fy manner. 

* Let the fqueezed juice of thefe fruits be well 

eared from the pulp, and depurated by ftand- 

g for fome time; then poured off from the 

*ofs fediment: or, to have it ftill purer, it may 

s filtrated. Let it then be put into any clean 

pen earthen veffel, well glazed; which fliould 

e wider at the top than bottom, fo that there 

lay be the largeft furface above to favour the 

^aporation. For this purpofe a china bafon 

(t) Purchas3 vol. 4. p. 16. / 

oi 
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or punch-bowl is proper; or a common earth 

bafon ufed for wafhing, if well glazed, will 

fufficient, as it is generally made in the for 

required. Into this pour the purified juice; ai 

put it into a pan of water, upon a clear fii 

Let the water come almoft to boil, and co 

tinue nearly in a flate of boiling (with the t 

fon containing the juice in the middle of 

for feveraf hours, until the juice is found to 

of the confidence of oil when warm, or oi 

lyrup when cold. It is then to be corked 

in a bottle for ufe. Two dozen of good 

ranges, weighing five pounds four ounces, w 

yeild one pound nine ounces and a half of c 

purated juice; and when evaporated, there w 

remain about five ounces of the extra&; whi 

in bulk will be equal to lefs than three oun< 

of water. So that thus the acid, and virtues 

twelve dozen of lemons or oranges, may 

put into a quart-bottle, and preferved for 

veral years. 

I have fome of the extract of lemons nc 

by me, which was made four years a£ 

And when this is mixed with water, or ma 

into punch, few are able to diftinguiflh it frc 

the frefh fqueezed juice mixed up in like ma 

ner; except when both are prefent, and th 

differ* 
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fferent taftes compared at the fame time; 

hen the frefh fruits difcover a greater degree 

' fmartnefs and fragrancy. 

The learned Dr Mead afcribes fome falutary 

PeCls to the fragrancy of the frefh fruits, 

hen he obferves, that by the failors pelting 

ch other with the rinds in Admiral Wager s 

ip, the decks were ftrewed and wet with this 

holfome liquor. Was any thing to be ex¬ 

isted from perfuming the air with the fra- 

ancy of thefe fruits, it is eafily done at any 

lie by a few drops of their elfence, or the 

omatic oil contained in the rinds. An addi- 

m of a fmall quantity of this to the extract, 

ill give it the finell and fragrancy of the frefh 

uit in great perfection. And if it is alfo re¬ 

tired to be taken inwardly, a few drops of it 

ion fugar may be given along with the ex- 

aCt. But perhaps fo hot an oil may rather 

ove prejudicial. It is the faponaceous juice 

one, of thefe fruits, that is here requifite; and 

teir entire falutary virtues may be obtained by 

king that inwardly; as appears plainly by the 

flation of Captain Lancafter s voyage, where 

le juice of lemons kept in bottles, not only 

revented the difeafe, but cured it, at fea. This 

uce muft either have been mixed up with fpi- 

D d ' rlts, 
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rits, or fomcthing clfe, to preferve it (u); aru 

confequently differed much more in quality 

from the frelh fruit than what is propofed. 

However, if it be judged of any confequeno 

to preferve the perfect fragrancy of the fruit, ' 

have found, upon experiment, that there are le 

veral other ways of doing it. They who intern 

this extra# for acidulating punch, may infuf 

fome of the frefh peel of the oranges or lemon 

in the fpirit bef ore it is ufed. I have known fom 

who diftil brandy themfelves from their fpoilei 

wines, throw thefe peels into the ftill. Eithe 

of the methods makes a moil agreeable an 

fragrant punch with the extra#. The elfen 

tial oil of the rind is thus fo fubtilifed, and in 

corporated with the fpirit, as to be itfelf con 

verted as it were into a purer fpirit. And : 

will not then have the heating quality, nor ai( 

fe# the head afterwards fo much as the fimpl 

oil may do. The water of thefe peels draw 

in a cold ftill, keeps a confiderable time in 

feparate bottle from the extra#; and when mi> 

ed with it at ufing, reftores the perfe# fn 

grancy of thefe fruits as when frdh. 

(u) The lime-juice brought home from the Weft- Indies, ; 
commonly either mixed with rum, or covered a-top with oi 

notwithftanding which, it generally turns mufty. 

Bu 

If I 
v, \ 

'i 

• I 
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But, for this purpofe, I find it is fufiicicnt to 

dd a very fmall quantity of the outer peel to 

he extract a little before it is taken off the fire, 

nd there will be all that is requifite to make 

t entirely equal to the frelheft fruit; in (o 

nuch that the niccft tafte will not be able to 

liftinguijfh any difference. Its virtues (as muft: 

ppear to any one fo far converfant in chemi- 

al principles, as to know there is nothing 

tiore loft here than water, with a fcarce per- 

eptible acid) will be found nothing inferior 

o the frefh fruit fxj. 

In this manner prepared, it muft be kept in 

mottles, where it will remain good for feveral 

/ears. When made in a proper place and fea- 

bn, it will come very cheap; and our navy 

nay be fupplied with it at a much eafier rate 

han any thing as yet propofed. It will be 

bund extremely wholfome on all occafions, but 

ipecially to correct bad brandy, and other 

loxious fpirits, often drank by failors in immo- 

kratc quantity. Rum in the Weft Indies, ar- 

(x) This I think cannot be doubted by any perfon who has 
ifed it, or who will take the pains to make proper companions 
ind trials with it, and the freflieft orange or lemon juice. In- 

leed the benefit prefumed to be derived from the flavour is fo 

mall, that the plain extract is quite fuffleient. Officers, by 

cutting in a little of the candied peel in their punch, will give 

tthe agreeable flavour wanted. 

D d j rack 

\ 
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rack or brandy, when ferved them by way 

allowance, fliould always be firft mixed up wTi 

the extract. This will not only make them me 

palatable, but, what is a matter of much great 

moment, will convert thefe poifonous pernit 

ous draughts into a fovereign remedy, and a pr 

fervative againft a fcorbutic habit, the bane - 

feafaring people* 

I fliall add one obfervation in its favor 

The ifland of Jamaica is much lefs liable 

flcknefs at prefent than formerly. Our flee 

in the Weft Indies in the beginning of the ws 

were much more fickly than in the latter er 

of it, , when indeed they were furprifingly hes 

thy. This, with great reafon, has been ur 

verfally aferibed to the drinking a great qua: 

tity of this acid, by making their punch fo 

and weak. 

I proceed to fome farther directions giv< 

for the information of commanders of fliij 

and thofe who have proper convenience 

who may relieve the tick, upon occafion, wi 

their ftores. And it may be proper to acquai 

them, that moft berries, and feveral fruits, wh< 

gathered two thirds ripe on a dry day, while tl 

fun fiiines, if put into earthen pots, or rath 

in dry bottles, well corked-, and fealed up, 

th 
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hat no air or moifture can enter, will keep a 

mg time, and, at the end of a year, be as 

refli as when new pulled. Thefe the captains 

iay fupply themfelves with at every port in 

Inglanf from the paftry-cooks fhops, with 

.roper directions for their prefervation. Green 

;oofeberries will keep for years, if, after being 

nit into dry bottles, their moifture is exhaled, 

^y putting the bottles flightly corked into a pot 

>f water, which is allowed to come nearly to 

)oil, and continue fo for a little; when a very 

mall quantity of juice yielded by them is to 

>e thrown away, and they are afterwards kept 

:lofe ftopt. Thefe would prove a fbvereign 

emedy for the fick: and, by fuch methods, 

hips in long voyages, when touching at any 

>lace for water and provifions, may likewife 

ay up a fea-ftore of berries and fruits. 

Various wholfome herbs and roots may like- 

wife be preferved at fea, according to the dif¬ 

ferent directions given for that purpofe in books 

of confectionery; fuch as fmall onions in a 

pickle of vinegar, &c. Moft green vegetables, 

as cabbage, French beans, and others, are pre¬ 

ferved, if put when very dry in clean dry 

ftone-jars, with a layer of fait at bottom; then 

a thin layer of the vegetable covered with fait, 

and 
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and fo alternately, till the jar is full; when t 

whole is to be covered with fait, and well pre 

ed down with a weight, and its mouth cl< 

ftopt, that no air or moifture may enter. . 

ufing, the fait is to be wafhed off by wai 

water; when the vegetable, after keeping 

year, will be found frefh and green. I ha 

been told, that in this manner that fovereig 

never-failing remedy, the Greenland fcurv 

grafs (yJ, may be preferved, and that pots « 

it have been brought over quite frefh aiidgree 

Every common failor ought to lay in a ftoc 

of onions. I never obferved any that ufi 

them fall into the fcurvy at fea. When tb 

ftock is exhaufted, the captains may have r 

courfe to their pickled fmall onions; and wii 

fowls, mutton, or portable foop, and the pi 

Ided cabbage before mentioned, of which tl 

Dutch (z) fell great quantities, they will l 

ab 

(y) Vid. Mr Maude's letter concerning it, chap. 5.5 alfo, t 

extraordinary cafe of a failor related by Bachjlrom. 

(%) The Dutch failors are much lefs liable to the fcurvy th; 

the Englifo, owing to this pickled vegetable carried to fe 

Vid. Krameri epijlclam de fcorbuto. A mefs of this given twice 

week boiled in their peas, feems all the addition requifite tol 

made to the prefent vi&ualling of the navy for the efFeftual prevei 

tion of the fcurvy. It may be objected. That its faltnefs wou 

rather prove hurtful in this difeafe. But this obje&ion is foun< 
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?le to make a broth at fea, almoft the fame 

ith what is ufed in our naval hofpitals for re- 

wery of fcorbutic people. I have known fe-» 

veral 

[ upon a very falfe opinion, that fea-falt breeds the fcurvy : 

e contrary of which has been fully demonftrated chap. i. and 

confirmed by numberlefs inftances of giving fait water in very 

id fcurvies, both at fea and land, with great benefit to the pa- 

jnt. See Mr Ives's letter, p. 194. Dr Grainger s, chap. 5. 

The fadt here truly is, that vegetables preferved in this man- 

;r? fo far from being fait' after duly wafhing them in warm 

ater, require to be eat with fait: they are thus preferved quite 

cculent and green. Their virtue is the fame as if taken frelh 

it of the garden, and the method infinitely fuperior to the dry- 
g of them, as was propofed, like hay; which would entirely 

iftroy their antifcorbutic quality; as will be made appear when 

re come to inquire (chap. 6.) into the properties and virtues pe- 

iliar to green fucculent vegetables, fo eflentially requifite for 

le prevention, and in the cure of this malady. To the fur- 

eon’s neceffaries in long and fickly voyages, it would not be a- 

lifs to add fome boxes of portable foop; and at all times fome 

ots of preferved fmall onions. It is demonftrable from the moll 

^conteftable experience, that a foop of boiled cabbage and o~ 

ions will cure an adventitious fcurvy in its firft ftage, either at 

:a or land, in any part of the world. By a like foop, with ad- 

itjon of frelh flelh-meat, feventy people were perfectly cured 

1 the Guernfey (fee p. 98.), without one of them fetting foot on 

lore. This was not owing to the flelh in their foop, but to the 

egetables: for I have known fome favourites of the Captain’s 

/ho had frelh mutton-foop given them almoft every day, witho¬ 

ut the leaft benefit, until they arrived at portj where they were 

ured in a few days by the fame foop, with addition of vegeta- 

les. And that vegetables have the fame effect at fea as at 

ind, is plain from Mr Ives's journal (fee p. 144. & i45*h 

/here the people continued to recover at fea from the 29th 

November 
.i- 
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veral captains, who, by carrying out boxes fii 
ed with earth, which hood in their quarte 

galleries, were fnpplied with wholfome falac 
\ 'V . 

November that they left Vado, until the 25 th December, by mea 

of fruits given them. 

A gentleman on board the Commodore at that time told n 

that the whole fquadron was greatly diftreffed with the fcurv 

and in particular the Commodore’s fhip; in fo much, that, afi 

having ufed all means, to no purpofe, that could be thought 

to put a flop to the malady, he was at laft obliged, for the pr 

fervation of his people, to ftretch over to the coaft of It a 

and leave his ftation for a while. At this time many were e 

tremely bad. Upon his arrival at Vado, he found the whc 

country covered with fnow; and fuch was the feverity of tl 

winter, that there was hardly any kind of greens to be got f 

the relief of his diftreffed crew. Upon which this excelle 

commander (now Adm.OJborn) very wifely directed his pe< 

pie to buy up all the oranges and lemons in the town. E 

boats brought on board a confiderable quantity of them, t 

likewife fupplied his fquadron with fome frefh beef. Being ol 

liged to make but a very Ihort continuance at Vado, he d 

redly returned to his flation with a fore ofthefe fruits, but wii 

his men fill in a bad condition. He continued cruifmg at f< 

for three weeks, in very rough weather. Notwithftandir 

which, by means of thefe fruits, many who were very bai 

and all who were in the firil ftage of the dileafe, were perfect 

recovered while at lea, and the lives of the whole crew prefe 
ved. 

I 

N. B. This relation given me by Mr RuJJel (fee p. 198. 

does not entirely agree with Mr Ives's as to the fruits got at Vi 

do. It feems different fhips got different fruits. Howeve 

theie mud be many people who are well acquainted with tho; 

fads, as it was a confiderable fquadron, confiding of very larg 

and capital fhips. 

* afte 

. \ 
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fter being fome months out of harbour. A 

afk of rich garden-mould put occafionally in 

>oxes on the poop, and fown with the feed of 

arden-creftes, would furnifh thefe at any time, 

iuch feeds will likewife grow in wet cotton. 

Befides frefli and preferved fruits and vegeta- 

»les, fermented liquors of all forts are found 

leneficial in this difeafe. ' Some of them how- 

ver are more antifcorbutic than others. By my 

iwn experience, I found cyder the belt of any 

have had occafion to try. And It would feeni 

n excellent method of preferving other vege- 

ible juices, (goofeberries, blackberries, cur- 

ants, elderberries, or even Seville oranges), 

d ferment them into made wines or beet, 

rhefe I am perfuaded will be found preferable 

o many medicated antifcorbutic ales and wines 

y infufion, that might here be recommended. 

It is pretty remarkable, that the firft north- 

rn colonies in America were extremely fubje<5l 

o this difeafe. The French efpecially, upon 

heir firft planting Canada and Nezv-Francef 

uffered fo much by the mortality it occafioned 

n the winter-feafon, that they had often 

houghts of abandoning their fettlements; e- 

ren the natives were not exempted from the 

E e ravage 
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ravage of this cruel evil (a) : whereas not on 

thefe colonies, but others in a colder and mo 

northern fltuation, are at prefent quite health 

One would be apt to aferibe this, to the mar 

hardjfhips and inconveniencies infant-coloni 

are neceffarily expofed to; were it not, th 

we fee many poor people wintering yearly 

Newfoundland, where this difeafe was former 

fo fatal, who from poverty fuffer equal, if n 

greater hardfhips, than the firft planters durii 

the feverity of winter. They are, for alm< 

eight months in the year, deftitute of frefh \ 

getables, and live entirely on fait and dried fii 

coarfe bread, and much worfe fare than a fhij 

provifions. Their air is likewife grolfer, col 

er, and moifter, than is commonly the cafe 

fea. Notwithjfianding which, they keep pret 

free from the feurvy. And this is aferibed 

their common drink, which is fpruce beer. 

It is indeed matter of furprife, and was 1 

ken notice of before as the moft convinci; 

proof that this calamity may be prevented a] 

where, that the people who refide at our fa 

tories in Hudjon s bay, are fo very health' 

where, according to Ellis's, account, they fom 

times do not bury one man in feven years o 

(a) See part 3. chap. 1. 
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>f a hundred that are in their four factories (h): 

whereas the firft adventurers to that part of the 

vorld, who wintered in the fame places, were 

tlmoft all deftroyed by the fcurvy, viz. Capt. 

Vtonck’s people in 1619 fcj, Capt. Thomas 

James's at Charleton ifland in 1631 (d'J, and 

noft others who attempted it. A fet of failors, 

:onfifting of feven men, was left two winters 

ucceffively, in the years 1633 and 1634, at 

Greenland and Spitzhergen, by way of experi- 

nent; but every man of them next fpring was 

bund to have died of the fcurvy (ej. The 

mhappy fate of thofe people, who all perifhed 

n this great mifery, and left behind them a 

ournal of their piteous misfortunes, feems to 

lave been owing to the world’s ignorance of 

he diftemper at that time, and the pernicious 

Methods recommended to them for preferva- 

ion ; which we find were chiefly purging an- 

ifcorbutic potions, diftilled fpirits, viz* bran- 

ly, and the like; all which infallibly increafed 

he malady, and haftened their unhappy end. 

From thefe unfuccefsful trials it was judged 

(b) See voyage to Hudfons bay, 

(c) Chur chi IV s collection of voyages, vol, i. p. 541, 

(d) Harris’s collection of voyages, vol. 2. p. 406. 

(*) Churchill's colle&ion, vol. 2, p. 347. 

E c 2. impracticable 
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impracticable to pafs the winter in thofe part 

But the following accident afforded the mo 

convincing evidence of this miftake. A boat 

crew, confuting of eight men, was by chanc 

left behind, and obliged to winter in almo 

the fame place (f). The feafon proved < 

qually rigorous and fevere. The poor fellov 

had nothing to trull: to for fuftenance but wh; 

their guns procured. Thus luckily were < 

very one of them preferved alive, by being ur 

provided with what might have been deeme 

neceffary (though in effeCt pernicious) mear 

of fubfiftence and prefervation. They had n 

brandy, no coarfe hard bifeuit* nor fait fleft 

meats, 

But what deferves particular confideratioi 

is, that thofe who live on the coarfeft fooc 

with a fait diet, and ufe fpruce beer at the fam 

time, are feldom or never afflicted in the cole 

eft and moft northern countries. It was ofc 

ferved in Holland, that when the cuftom c 

drinking wine more freely was praCtifed, thi 

diftemper became lefs frequent (g)»- And a 

mong the firft cures recommended to the wort 

was wine, with wormwood infufed in it (h) 

(f) Churchill, vol.4. p. 74-. 

(g) Bruneri trail, ds fcorhuto. 

(h) See part 3. chap. 1. Olaus Magnus. 

whicl 
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rhich was afterwards long ufed by way o£ 

revention in Saxony, where this evil was pe- 

uliarly endemic (ij. Fermented vinous li- 

uors of any kind are indeed very beneficial. 

Jut it appears by the experience of the north- 

rn American colonies, as alfo of feveral count¬ 

ies up the Baltic in Europe, &c, that genuine 

)ruce beer is, above all others, not only an 

ffe&ual prefervative againft it, but an excellent 

miedy. 

The antifcorbutic virtue of the fir was, like 

lany other of our beft medicines, acciden- 

illy clifcovered in Europe (kj. When the 

hvedes carryed on a war againft the Mufco- 

'itesy almoft all the foldiers of their army 

fere deftroyed by the true marfti or marine 

:urvy, having rotten gums, rigid tendons, 

'yc. But a ftop was put to the progrefs of 

his difeafe, by advice of Erbenius the King’s 

hyfician, with a fimple decociion of fir-tops | 

y which the moft deplorable cafes were per- 

eftly recovered, and the reft of the foldiers 

revented from falling into it. It alfo proved 
4 

(i) See part 3. chap. 2. 

(k) Vid. Moellenbroek de art hr it ids 'vaga fcorbutica, p. 116. Et* 

ulleri opera, p. z. faid by feme to have occurred in the army of 

ladifaus King of Poland* 

an 
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an excellent gargle for the putrid gums* Ff< 

thence this medicine came into great repu 

tion, and the common fir, pice a major, or ah 

rubra, was afterwards called pinus antifcort 

tic a. Tinus fylveflris, the mountain-pii 

has likewife been found highly antifcorbutic. 

I am inclined to believe, from the defcripti* 

given by Cartier of the ameda tree, with a c 

co&ion of the bark and leaves of which 1 

crew was fo fpeedily recovered, that it was t 

large fwampy American fpruce tree (If F 

although the pines and firs, of which there 

great variety, differ from each other in the 

lize and outward form, the length and difp 

fition of their leaves, hardnefs of wood, &c 

yet they feem all to have analogous medicin 

virtues, and great efficacy in this difeafe. T1 

fhrub fpruce, of that fort vulgarly called tl 

black, which makes this moft wholfome drin 

affords a balfam fuperior to moft turpentine 

though known only to a few phyficians. 

A fimple deco&ion of the tops, cones, leave 

or even bark and wood of thefe trees, is am 

(l) See part 3. chapi. Hackluit’s collection of voyag 

vol. 3. p. 225. Some have believed it to be the faflafras, 
t * ' 

thers the white thorn; but, in his third voyage, he mentic 

the white thorn, and makes the ameda to be three fathom 

circumference. 

fcorbuti< 
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orbutic : but it becomes much more fo when 

•rmented, as in making fpruce beer; where 

^e moloffes contributes, by its diaphoretic 

aality, to make it a more fuitable medicine. 

y carrying a few bags of fpruce to fea, this 

holfome drink may be prepared at any time, 

ut where it cannot be had, the common fir- 

>ps ufed for fuel in the fhip, fhould be firft 

Diled in water, and the deco6lion afterwards 

rmented with molofjes, in the common method 

f making fpruce beer; which will be found 

\e moft efficacious antifcorbutic perhaps of 

ly fermented liquor, as being of a diuretic 

id diaphoretic quality. In extremity tar-wa- 

:r may be tried, fermented in like manner; by 

hich it will certainly become much more an- 

fcorbutic. 

I We come now to obferve what treatment is 

roper for convalefcents, or thofe who are re- 

Dvering from tedious fits of ficknefs, by which 

ley have been greatly exhaufted and weaken- 

d. Here the prevention of the fcurvy will 

epcnd much upon two articles, viz. a proper 

iet, and exercife. The former muft be ada¬ 

pted to the weaknefs of their digeftive powers, 

nd the fliarp and acrimonious condition of the 

lood and juices. The latter muft be fuited to 
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the debilitated ftate of their body. We fij 

that when people in this condition at land, a 

much more fo in the moift fea-air, are put 

redly upon a grofs vifcid diet, they are V( 

apt to become fcorbutic. For thefe, in t 

firft place, we would recommend an allowar 

of flour inftead of fait beef and pork; a 

(fea-bifcuit being too grofs food for thei 

this mud be well leavened, and baked into frc 

bread, inftead of being cooked into puddir 

and dumpling, as is common ; which will 

found an excellent antifcorbutic; and is, tos 

ther with vegetables, eagerly longed for 

fcorbutic perfons. It may appear a diredi* 

not eafily to be complied with, to people' uns 

quainted with fea-conveniencies. But mai 

fhips, efpecially all fhips of war, have an ove 

and it is a pradice with mod captains, to ha 

their own bread baked twice or thrice a-wee 

while at fea. When the patient is extreme 

weak, a little of this frefh bread fhould be bo 

ed in water, and made into panada; adding 

few drops of the juice or extrad of lemor 

and a fpoonful of wine. 

The other parts of diet fhould be oat-me 

and rice gruels, flumery, roalted or ftew< 

apples, if they can be got, fiewed barley, wii 

raifii 
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ifins or currants, fago and wine, <&c, but 

rticularly the pickled green cabbage, and 

lall onions, boiled with the portable foop 

ade weak. Moft food and drink ought 

be acidulated with the orange or lemon 

ice; which at fuch times proves highly 

atefuj, both to the palate and ftomach of 

e patient; who by degrees, as his appe- 

e, but efpecially as his ftrength increafes, i$ 

be indulged with more fblid food: though 

i would do well to abftain for fome time from 

offer animal fubftances, and take no other re- 

>rative but wine, with the proper vegetable 

id lighted farinaceous fubftances. A caution 

here requifite, that to the conyalefcents nou~ 

[hment Ihould be given often, but in a fmall 

jantity at a time, fo as not to opprefs the or-r 

ns of digeftion. 

It is likewife a matter of great importance^ 

at the body weakened by preceeding ficknefs, 

: by degrees habituated to exercife. Nothing 

n be more inhumane, than to oblige a poor 

?ak man to undergo more fatigue than his 

ength can bear; nor any thing more preju- 

cial to his recovery, than, under the notion , 

' prcferving him from the fcurvy, to force him 

0 foon to do the Ihip’s duty. On the other 

F f hand. 
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hand, a total negleCl of exercife is peculiar] 

productive of this difeafe. The rule then i 

to proportion the continuance and degree of i 

to the ftrength and condition of the patients 

to begin with the moft gentle and eafy at firf 

and proceed gradually to the more violen 

as they acquire ftrength. Thus, after heir 

accuftomed to fit up lome hours through tl 

day in bed, they are then to be allowed \ 

get out of it, and continue fo, as long as the 

ftrength, without great wearinefs or fatigu 

will permit. They may next be put into 

fling hung below the forecaftle, or betwi: 

decks} which will affeCl them not only fc 

eaufing a change of air, but at the fame tirr 

give fpirits and refrefliment. They will afte 

wards be able to bear riding on a crofs deal lai 

betwixt two chefts, where the fucceflive cot 

euffions of the body will be more fenfibly pe 

ceived. And it is to be remarked, that as wea 

perfons at land generally find the greateft ben< 

fit from exercife in a coach, chaife, or on horfi 

back; fo the convalefcents in a fliip, efpeciali 

fcorbutical people, will receive much more ac 

vantage from this exercife, than from walking 

running, or any kind of mufcular motion i 

whic 
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diich a great exertion of ftrength is required, 

"he reafon feems to be, becaufe thefe latter are 

tended with a wafte and diflipadon of fpirits; 

id are generally followed with wearinefs and 

itigue: whereas, by the frequent fucceeding 

citations of a jolting machine, the circulation 

promoted* the fibres of the body ftrength- 

led, and the weakened animal functions invi- 

irated, without any confiderable lofs of fpiritss 

rhich fuch people cannot well bear, 

Thefe and the like exercifes are abfolutely 

eceflary to prevent the fcurvy in thofe who 

ave hurts, fprained joints, ulcers on their legs, 

bd other ailments, which confine them below, 

lid difable them from walking; in which cafe 

ley foon become fcorbutic, when living on 

le grofs fea-diet. 

Others upon recovery may, at the fame time 

ley practife thefe exercifes, be made to walk a 

ttle upon deck, fo as not to over-fatigue them- 

tives: and afterwards be put upon fuch duty 

s their condition will permit them to perform: 

laving recourfe, if needful, to elixir vitriol, 

litters, the bark, or fteel, according as they 

nay be requifite to perfect their ftrength and 

ecovery. To which, however, nothing will 

:ontribute fo much, and at the fame time moi^e 

F f 2 effectually 
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effectually prevent the fcurvy, than bodily < 

ercife; which will be found to agree beft wi 

them when the ftomach is not full, or rati 

juft before meals. It is obferved, that wh 

fcorbutic people ufe no exercife, the difeafe ; 

vances very faft upon them at fea: therefo 

If they can bear only the moft gentle motio’ 

thefe are often to be praCtifed; and the bo 

is not to be permitted continually to reft, wii 

out fome fort of a&ion. When confined 
bed, frictions may be ufed upon their lim 

and body. Let it however be remember* 

that too violent exercife is as dangerous a 

pernicious in this difeafe as too little. 

I proceed now to point out the means 

correCling or removing many meonvenienc 

which occur at fea, efpecially thofe which '< 

obferved to be productive of this malady, 

moft powerful and principal caufe of which (n> 

and indeed of many others at fea, is the m< 
fture of the air, and confequently the dampn 

of their lodging; efpecially during a long co 

tinuance of thick clofe weather, or a ftorr 

and rainy feafon. As this is found to be t 

moft frequent caufe of this fatal difeafe, whc 

effects are rendered ftill more pernicious wh 
■ 

(m) See Fart 2. chap. i„ 

combin< 
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;ombined with cold ; thefe require in a parti- 

pular manner to be guarded againft. And they 

ire either immediately to be corrected, or their 

‘ffeCts and confequences prevented. 

As to the firft: Although we cannot at once 

emove a perfon into another climate, or into 

he land-air; yet we can eafily give to the air 

le breathes, a more falutary quality, by ren- 

lering it at any time warmer or colder, moifter 

>r drier, as the exigency of the cafe and cin- 
:umftances may require. I obferved elfe- 

vhere (n)> that the noxious qualities of the 

jnoift air at fea were greatly heightened by 

j)eing confined in fo clofe a place as a fhip, with¬ 

out a fuccefllon, or frefh fupply of it. But 

^s that inconvenience is fufficiently guarded a- 

jrainft by the excellent invention of Sutton's 

machine, which extracts all fuch foul and pu- 

jrid air, and thus will prevent many infectious 
malignant fevers caufed from thence; fo there 

teems nothing wanting to make it like wife an 

excellent prefervative againft the fcurvy, but 

that it Ihould correct the moifture of the fea- 

fir, and dry or warm it betwixt decks when 

heedful. 

This I conjecture it might be made to do by 

(n) Part 2, chap, u p, 114, 

foine 
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fomc additional contrivances, which may in 

vert its operation ; that is, inftead of drawinj 

up the air from below, the air warmed by th< 

fire in the galley or fire-place, may be forcec 

betwixt decks through its pipes when re 

quifite. I mention it only (for experiment 

alone muft make this improvement, and witl 

fuch caution as to prevent detriment by it) t<; 

induce fomething of this kind to be though 

of by proper judges. If the additional ma 

chinery were but fmall, and not incommodi 

ous in the fhip, the advantages derived from i 

would be very great. Thefe are evident fron 

what has been faid in difcourfing on the caufe 

of the fcurvy foj. It muft prove highly fer 

viceable in cold climates, and in northeri 

voyages in the winter, (where the failors no 

only become terribly fcorbutic, but are ofter, 

chilled to death with the cold, and at other time 

have their limbs mortified), if, by a fimple con¬ 

trivance of this fort, the fire ufed for dreflinj 

their vifluals, could be made to warm then 

even when in bed. 

Fire made with any of the aromatic woods 

or even with common fir or pine, juniper, anc 

the like, effectually corrects this difpofition oi 
(o) Chap, i. 

th< 
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ie air, and at the fame time renders it more 

lutary in other refpe&s. It is obfervable, 

lat betwixt the tropics, the rainy feafons prove 

le mod unhealthy and dangerous, not only 

: land, but in fhips; giving rife to malignant 

:vers, fcurvies, <&c. In this cafe, without 

ay inconvenience or danger, a clear open fire, 

roperly fecured, might be lighted betwixt 

s, to dand upon the hatchways in a dove; 

fflich would greatly purify the air, and dedroy 

s hurtful moidure, without much increafing the 

eat, if burnt in an open hatchway. There 

certainly lefs danger, nay lefs heat, attending 

fire burning for an hour or two in the day 

lere, guarded by a centinel, than having fifty 

r fixty candles lighted in an evening; or burn- 

ig them condantly night and day in the orlope, 

nd other dark places: whence fuch parts of 

lie fhip are continually replete with the naufe- 

us effluvia of rank corrupted tallow. It 

rould feem indeed no difficult matter, to con- 

ert even thefe into medicinal prefervatives a- 

aind the fcurvy, and other putrid difeafes from 

.ad moid air, by the addition of fome proper 

romatic in their compofition. The burning 

>f fpirits will be of fervice in the fick-apart- 

nent. The captains, or thofe who can af¬ 
ford 
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ford them, will find the myrtle wax candl 

the beft for ufe in a moift fea-air. 
I V 

Next to be confidered, are the beft mea: 

of preventing the effefts and ill confequenc 

of fuch air, when not corre&ed by the m 
thods propofed. 

Fire, as before oblerved, is the molt certa 

confumer and drier of humidity. We moreov 

find, that the exhalations of aromatics, thoug 

properly fpeaking, they do not dry up moiftur 

yet prevent the pernicious effects of it upon tl 

human body, by diffufing through the air 

fubtile acid, of an antifeptic and aftringei 

quality, oppofite to the putrid and relaxir 

tendency of moifture. Thus we often obfen 

many afthmatic perions greatly affe&ed writh 

moift wind, and in a damp feafon hardly ab 

to breathe; but upon throwing a little benzoil 

or the like aromatic gum, on a red-hot iroi 

by which their chamber is well perfumed, an 

the air replete with thefe aromatic particle 

they are fenfible of relief, and breathe muc 

more freely. So here I would recommend 

moft fimple and eafy operation, to be perforn: 

ed in fuch damp feafons in a ftiip; which i: 

putting a red-hot loggerhead in a bucket c 

tar, which ftiould be moved about, fo that a 

th 
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e fhip, once or twice a-day, may be filled 

ith this wholfome antifeptic vapour. 

Perfons for proper fecurity, during a fcor~ 

itic and moift confutation of air, fhould go 

ell eloathed, and fhift often with dry linen, 

rinefs and cleanlinefs of body are excellent 

efervatives againft this malady. They fhould 

e the flefh-brufh, or frictions with a dry 

3th on their fkin; eat a bit of raw onion5 

a head of garlic, in a morning before they 

t expofed to the rains and wafhings of the 
Whatever promotes perforation is ufeful; 

[d perhaps nothing will do it more effectually 

| this time than a raw onion. Nor ought 

lefe farther precautions to be omitted, of ufing 

|oper exercife in the day, and having their 

Idding kept always dry, not binding it up 

bfe together till fufficiently aired and dried. 

IWhen they are threatened with the approach 

this difeafe, they ought, at going to bed, to 

omote a gentle diaphorefis, by draughts of 

iter-gruel and vinegar, with the addition of 

non-juice, or the extraft. They fhould 

b plenty of mufiard and onions with their 

Suals; and may then indulge more freely in 

e ufe of fermented vinous liquors, viz. cy- 

r, beer, and wine: but when of neceflity 

G g 
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obliged to drink fpirits, they ought always t 

acidulate them with the acid of orang< 

or lemons. Thefe directions will prefen 

feamen not only from the fcurvy, but from m; 

ny other difeafes, as coughs, catarrhs, & 

arlfing from an obftru&ed perfpiration in 

moift air. 

The water and provifions being often i 

fuch an unfound and corrupt condition, ; 

may be fuppofed to increafe the virulence c 

this evil, it will not be improper to add forr 

conflderations for preventing and remedyin 
thefe inconveniencies. 

Water is with difficulty preferred fweet ; 

fea (p) ; and fbmetimes cannot even be proci 
red wholfome at places where fhips may toucl 

There are two forts of bad water. The fir 

is, putrid and (finking; the other, a hard heav 
water that is not putrid, but which will not ir 
corporate with foap, or break peas when boi 

ed in it. Both are very unwholfome. 
Water at fea will fooner or later putrify, a( 

cording to its various contents, and the mar 

(p) See the manner of preferving water good and wholfonj; 

at fea by quick-lime, part 3. chap 2.; alfo, Dr Hales's curio 

philofophical experiments, , and his directions to preferve w 

ter and provifions at f?a. 

w 
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ner in which it is kept. It has been experien¬ 

ced, that, by fuming the calks with burning 

irimhone, water will keep longer fweet. 

Some add a little oil of vitriol to it; which 

ikewife preferves it a longer time from pu tid¬ 

ying. It is a common pra&ice, and a very 

;;ood one, to throw a little fait into water 

while warming; and as it grows hot, there 

will arife a thick feculent unwholfome fcum, 

which is carefully to be taken off as it calls up. 

^nd this fhould always be done in boiling peas 

ind oat-meal. 

When the water is become putrid and (link- 

ng, one manner of fweetening it is, by taking 

jut the bungs of the calks, expofing it to the 

dr, and lhaking, and pouring it from one vef- 

el into another. Another way is, by letting 

t quickly come to boil; taking care not to boil 

t too long, which would expel the moll affive 

)arts of the water. This will hill be rendered 

weeter, and more wholfome, when a little of 

die juice or extract of lemons is added to it; 

which is much fafer for common ufe, than the 

mineral acids of vitriol, or fait, ordered by 

fome on this occafion. The acid will like- 

wife contribute to -precipitate the earthy parti¬ 

cles of the water, and the various animalcula 

G g 2 with 
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with their floughs, now deftroyed by the boil 

ing. , ■ " ’ H 
But as this may be found troublefome to d< 

for a whole fhip’s company, there is anothc 

method of fweetening putrid water. Some 

times, as is obferved by my learned friend E 

Home (q)y by keeping fuch water clofe an 

warm in a large veflel, it will become fit fc 

ufe when the procefs of putrefaction is one 

over; by which the noxious and putrefeer 

particles having been made quite volatile, wi 

fly off of themfelves; as is often the cafe of th 

'Thames water. A large cafk of ftinking watt 

clofely bunged up, fliould be put into the ga 

ley, and kept in a degree of warmth fufficiei 

to promote this procefs of putrefaction: ti 

effeCt of which will be, that the heterogeneoi 

putrefeent particles rendered thus volatile, wi 

all quickly efcape; and the putrefa&ion t 

this means being ffopt, the water becomi 

wholfome, and fit for ufe. 

Befides this putrid water, failors are ofte 

obliged to ufe, for want of better, a hard w; 

ter, as it is called, replete with foreign, falin 

and terreftrial particles; which is found to 1 

very unwholfome, though frefh and fwee 

(q) In his ingenious efTay on the Dunfe Spaw, p. ng. 
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make this wholfome and falutary, the 

one filtre ufed on board feveral fliips is very 

roper, where the water does not abound with 

itriolic or marine falts. But its operation is te- 

ious, and it can never pafs a fufficient quan* 

ity for the ufe of a ftiip’s company. Sand is 

be fitted body for feparating thefe heteroge- 

leous and unwholfome particles from water. 

Jpon this occafion, I muft again refer to the 

ngenious elfay on the Dun/e Spaw (rj. 

(r) P. 120. The Jujlrian army, when incamped in Hungary, 

nd no good water, unlefs when on the banks of fome great river, 

io, when obliged to ufe lake-water, they purify it in this manner. 

I long fmall boat is divided into feveral different apartments by 

:rofs partitions. They fill them all, except the laft, with 

and. The boat is put into the lake. A hole level with the fur- 

ace of the water is made in the end of the boat, which lets the 

yater into the firft diviiion; from this it gets into the fecond, by 

1 hole made in the bottom of the firft partition; from the fe- 

:ond it runs into the third, through a hole in the top of the fe- 

:ond partition; and fo alternately above and below, that it may 

>e obliged to pafs through all the fand. At the top of the laft di- 

rifion there is a pipe, through which the water comes, at plea- 

Pure, as pure as from a fine fpring. And thus feamen when a- 

broad meeting with fuch water, may purify even the hardeft 

kind of it. And for the fame purpofe in a houfe he propofes 

fome calks divided in the middle, and filled with fand; into the 

firft of thefe divifions the water may be thrown as into a ciftejn; 

the calks ought here to be joined by pipes ; and by making it 

thus circulate through eight or ten divifions filled with fand 
♦ 

to the top, a pure fpring may be had any where, 

' - ' ' When 
I 
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When the provifions of beef and pork ar 

putrid and rancid, it will be moft advifabl 

not to eat of them; or at leaft to correct thei 

bad qualities, by ufing at the fame time plent 

of vinegar, oranges, lemons, and vegetables 

I am afraid any method that might be propofei 

to fweeten putrid flefh, will be found not eaf 

to be put in execution at fea. 

There are feveral ways generally known o 

recovering fpoiled beer, wines, and other fer 

mented liquors; and as thefe liquors are all o 

them antifcorbutic, they are well worth pre 

ierving. Yeaftfhould be carried to fea for thi 

and other purpofes. When it has grown ftal< 

by keeping, a little flour, fugar, fait, and warn 

beer, are to be mixed with it; or even hot wa¬ 

ter and fugar only. By adding to it th< 

grounds of flrong beer, and letting the mix¬ 

ture hand a little before the fire, it will ferv( 

either to work beer, or bake bread. In -cafe 

there is no yeaft on board, honey, fugar, leaven, 

or moloffes, may be ufed to renew the fermen¬ 

tation of liquors. 

The dry provifions, oat-meal, peas, and 

flour, are apt to be corrupted and fpoiled bj 

weevils, maggots, and by growing damp and 

mouldy. Thefe definitive vermine may he 
killed 
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ailed by the fumes of brimftone in a dofe 

lace. But even then the weevils, when eaten, 

re found to.be very unwholfome, and are faid 

d have fuch a cauftic quality, as, when applied 

:> the fkin in the form of a poultis, to raife 

lifters like the canthurides. When no better 

rovifions can be procured, the flour, oat-meal, 

r peas, fhould be put in a heap, and then 

hefe vermine will come to the top of it; fo that 

great number of them may be taken away, 

nd fifted out with the duft. The parcel is to 

e ftirred and heaped again, until as many of 

hem as poflible are removed. The groats 

nd peas may be turned over into a wire-fieve, 

diich will let the duft and weevils pafs 

hrough it. 

Sound good bread is a moft important ar~ 

cle at fea. The bifcuit, when mouldy and 

soiled, fhould be put into a warm oven, 

r under the fire-place, till the putrid moi- 

:ure is quite exhaled, and the animalcula 

eftroyed. Thefe are afterwards to be well 

>eat out of it, and then it may be eat dipt in 

inegar. Clofe cafks preferve bifcuit and o- 

her dry provifions belt; and all poflible care 

hould be taken to keep them dry, and free 

rom dampnefs, 

CHAP, 
■t \ 
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CHAP. V. 
( / - ^A/jt rrg 

The cure of the difeaje, //r Jymptom 
" / 

IF proper precautions were taken for the pr 

vention of this difeafe, and the rules whic 

have been laid down for that purpofe were con 

plied with, we fhould feldom have occafion i 

meet with it in a high degree either at fea < 

land. It is indeed difficult to perfuade foil 

to pra&ife, when in health, what is neceflai 

to preferve fo valuable a bleffing. All mat 

kind have not the benefit of a pure wffiolfon 

air, warm dry lodgings, with proper conven 

encies to guard againft the inclemency of di 

ferent wreather and feafons. Many are all 

of neceffity obliged to live upon fuch gro 

food as is not properly adapted to their digefti\ 

powers, to their conffitution, and the exercil 

they ufe, fo that from thence they may be af 

to contract this evil. It is proper therefore to pr< 

fcribe the cure for it, as well as the preventior 

Indeed the general method of it, and th 

beft remedies, have already been taken node 

of in the former chapter. Experience fhewj 

that the cure of the adventitious fcurvy is ver 

fimpk 

I 
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[imple, viz. a pure dry air, with the ufe of green 

lierbage or wholfome vegetables, almoft of any 

brt; which for the moft part prove effectual. 

Hence the firft ftep to be taken towards its 

•emoval, when contra&ed either at fea or land, 

s change of air. We are upon this occafion 

nformed by feveral authors, of an odd cuftom 

)ra£tifed in fome parts of Norway for the reco¬ 

very of fcorbutic people. They expofe them 

n a neighbouring defart ifland in the fummer- 

eafon, where they live chieflyph cloud-berries; 

,nd it is remarked, that, by eating plentifully 

>f thefe berries, together with the change of 

,ir, they are reftored to perfeft health in a vc- 

y Ihort time. In that country, the fruits ga- 

hered by the difeafed themfelves, are reputed 

>f the greateft virtue. It no doubt is the cafe, as 

>y this means the patient breathes the falutary 
ountry-air in the open fields. Thus a free 

nd pure country-air, with fuch moderate 

xercife as at the fame time conduces to the a- 

;reeable amufement of the mind, is requiilte. 

Their food fhould be of light and eafy di~ 

jeftion. The moft proper is, broths or foops 

nade with frefh meat, and plenty of vegetables, 

viz. cabbage, coleworts, leeks, onions, &.c. 

?refh and well-baked wheat bread muft be gi- 

H h veo 
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ven them. Salads of any kind are beneficia 

but efpecially the mild faponaceous herbs, da 

delion, forrel, endive, lettuce, fumitory, at 

purflain. To which may be added, fcurvy-gra 

crelfes, or any of the warmer fpecies of plan 

in order to correct the cooling qualities of fon 

of the former; as experience fliews the b< 

cures are performed by a due mixture of tl 

hotter and colder vegetables. Summer-fru 

of all forts are here in a manner Ipecific, vt 

oranges, lemons, citrons, apples, <&c. F 

drink, good found beer, cyder, or Rhenifli wir 

are to be prefcribed. 

Thus, we have numberlefs inftances of pe< 

pie, after long voyages, by a vegetable diet ar 

good air, miraculoufly as it were, recover* 

from deplorable fcurvies, without the affiftan* 

of many medicines. For which indeed there 

no great occafion ; provided the green herbai 

and frelh broths keep the belly lax, and pa 

freely by urine, fweat, Or perforation. B 

when otherwife, it will be neeeffary to opc 

the belly, every other day or fo, by a decoftic 

of tamarinds and prunes, adding lbme diuret 

falts; and upon the intermediate days, to fwe 

the patient in a morning with camphorated b( 

lufes of theriac, and warm draughts of decoc 

Iwl 
<£> 
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ign.; and, as has been ufual in fome of our ho- 

pitals, give twelve or fifteen grains of pih fcillit. 

uharm. Edin. twice or thrice through the day. 

But it is here to be obferved, that though 

he recovery of fuch perfons feems pr-omifing 

nd fpeedy at firft, yet it requires a much long- 

r continuance of the vegetable diet, and a pro- 

>er regimen, to perfeft it, than is commonly 

magined. There are many inftances of fea- 

aen w7ho have been fent from the hofpitals^ 

fter having been three weeks or a month on 

[lore, to their reipe&ive fliips, who in all ap¬ 

pearance were in perfect health; yet, in a fhort 

ime after being on board, relapfed, and became 

tighly fcorbutic. It were to be wifhed, that 

ither a longer continuance was allowed fuch 

aen at the hofpital, or that their cure was ren- 

ered more perfect by a fweating courfe. 

It is indeed frequently experienced, that peo¬ 

ple once deeply infected, are extremely apt to 

elapfe into fymptoms of this difeafe, in diffe- 

ent periods of their life afterwards. There 

re likewife fome particular conftitutions, who, 

rom the peculiar tendency and difpofition of 

heir humours to the fcorbutic corruption, are, 

rom much {lighter caufes, more liable than o- 

hers to fall into the fcurvy. In fuch cafes, 

H h 2 tjiefc 
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thefe people, in order to purity their blood fror 

this deep~feated fcorbutic taint or tendenc} 

befides the diet and regimen before recom 

mended, fhould alfo have recourfe to other me 

dicinal helps; fome of the bell: of which ha\ 

been already mentioned in the foregoing chaptei 

But in this place I fhall more particularl 

deliver, 

if, The method proper to remove a fcoi 

butic habit of body, whether acquired by 

deep infection, or conftitutional. 

2dly, The different treatment of fcorbuti 

patients, adapted to the various fymptoms c 

their difeafe; when the urgency of fuch fymp 

toms requires a particular attention; but efpe 

daily when the general method of cure cannc 

be complied with. 

3dly, I fhall obferve what remedies hav 

been recommended upon good authority, an 

are ufed in different countries. 

And, 4thly. Conclude with fame neceffar 

cautions and obfervations. 

To begin with the firfl of thefe: In orde 

thoroughly to fubdue.a fcorbutic taint, th 

phyfical intentions muft be, to keep the outlet 

and emundories of the body open and clear, fo 

the gentle evacuation of the fcorbutic acrimo 

ny 
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ly, (viz. the belly, urinary paffages, and ex- 

:retory du6ls of the fkin): mean while, the re^ 

naining mafs of humours is rendered mild, 

oft, and balfamic, by proper antifcorbutic 

ood and medicine. And it is to be remarked, 

hat all the above evacuations are moft fucceff- 

■ully promoted, when the medicines for thefe 

mentions are joined with antifcorbutics. 

Here milk of all forts, where it agrees 

with the conftitution, is beneficial; as being 

1 truly vegetable chyle, an emulfion prepared 

pf the mofl: fucculent wholfome herbs: but 

whey, by reafon of its more diuretic and clean¬ 

ing quality, is rather preferable. And upon 

this occafion the fal polychref. will be found a 

rery ufeful addition, as it is a mild purgative, 

m excellent diuretic; and when taken in a 

(mall quantity, well diluted, evacuates plenti¬ 

fully, either by perfpiration or urine, accord¬ 

ing as its operation is dire&ed to the fkin or 

kidneys, by exercife, lying in bed, or keeping 

the body warmer or cooler. 

Goats, of all animals, afford the richeft whey, 

poflelfed of the greatefl: antifcorbutic virtues. 

It contains a molt noble, reftorative, vege¬ 

table balfam, which in a Angular manner fweet- 

pns and corre&s the fcorbutic acrimony. 

The 
- i w 
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The fucci fcorbutici of the Edinburgh ar 

London pharmacopoeia s, where the volatile aci 

jnony of the hotter fpecies of plants is qua] 

fied by a due quantity of the juice of Sevit 

oranges, are likewife proper in their feafoi 

They will be experienced yet more ferviceabl 

when made farther diuretic and cleanfing, t 

being clarified with whey. Befides takir 

them in this manner through the day, the p; 

tient ought to be fweated in a morning, twic 

or thrice a-week, by draughts of the laid juice 

mixed with fack-whey. 

This method cannot be fufficiently recon: 

mended. It is an evacuation, which, of all c 

thers, fcorbutic perfons bear the beft, and fror 

which they find the greatefl: benefit; what ns 

ture pointed out to the northern Indians fc 

the cure of this their endemic evil (a), an 

which experience confirms to be a moft effica 

cious remedy. It is praftifed with remarkabl 

fuccefs by the furgeons at the Cape of Goo< 

Hope, who have the greatefl: opportunity o 

treating fcorbutic feamen fbj; is recommend 

ed by the firfl: and befl: writers on this difeafe (c) 

(a) Vid. Part 3. chap. i. 

(b) Vid. Kolben s account of the Cape of Good Hope. 

(c) Wicrus, AlbertiiSt &c. 
\ » 
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[id feems to have been the moft ufual way of 

leir giving thefe juices. 

There are, befides, other herbs, whofe juices 

re here of eminent virtue. Such efpecially, from 

leir faponaceous and mild aperient quality, are 

ens leonis and fumarla. And an antifcorbutic 

iferior to none, is the juice of the tender 

routing tops of green wheat, in the months 

f June and July, mixed with the juice of Se- 

Hie oranges. 

But, during all thefe courfes, leorbutic ha- 

its will find great benefit by warm baths, (pres¬ 

ided there be no danger from a hemorrhage), 

i which the aromatic and fragrant plants have 

>eeninfufed, viz. rofemary, marjoram, thyme, 

yc.: and thefe are preferable to the ufual man* 

ier of fweating them in ftoves or bagnios. 

In the winter-time, for the cure of this difc 

afe, genuine fpruce beer, with lemon and o- 

ange juice, is to be preferibed; or an antifeor- 

>utic ale by infufion of wormwood, rad. ra- 

>hani, muftard-feed, and the like, made gently 

axative by addition of fenna. It muft be 

Irank when pretty frefh or new. But the fpring 

s the moft favourable feafon for a perfe<ft re¬ 

covery from a fcorbutic habit. 

Having 
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Having faid this much on the cure of tl 

difeafe in general, I come, fecondly, to ol 

ferve what is proper to be done for the relit 

and removal of its moft urgent fymptoms. 

When firft the patient complains of an itcl 

ing and fpunginefs of the gums, with loo 

tee'th, aluminous medicines will be four 

moft lerviceable in putting a ftop to the begii 

ning laxity of thefe parts. But, upon the pi 

trefaftion increasing, a gargle is to be ufed c 

barley-water, and mel rofat. acidulated wit 

fome of the mineral acids. The fp. or elk 

vitriol is generally prefcribed ; but fome ha\ 

imagined fp. falis lefs hurtful to the teetl 

The quantity of the acid muft be proportione 

to the greater or leffer degree of putrefa&io 

in the parts. The fungus muft be often remc 

ved, or, if needful, cut away ; and, by fr< 

quent gargarifing, the mouth kept as clean ; 

poftible. Where the ulcers appear deep an 

Spreading, they are to be checked with a touc 

of ol. vitriol, either by itfelf, or diluted, ac 

cording as the patient bears it. 

In a fpontaneous falivation ; or, as is muc 

oftener the cafe, when a copious {pitting ha 

unfortunately been induced by fome mercuric 

medicine, where immediate danger is apprt 
hendcc 

V 
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ended, fpeedy revulfion muft be made from 

le falivary glands, by epilpaftics applied to dif- 

>rent parts of the body, finapifms to the foies 

F the feet and hams; and by opening the 

jelly with glyfters, and fuch gentle purgatives 

; operate only in the firft paflages. But the 

nfietus of the blood, and colliquated humours, 

here to be determined, particularly to the 

ires of the fkin: a defed of perfpiration, 

merally attended with a ftridure and Ipafm 

n the cutis in fcorbutic habits, being the true 

mfe why the force of the mercury fo power- 

llly falls upon the falivary glands. For this 

iirpofe, bolufes of theriac, with camphire, * 

id for. fulph. are to be given, and repeated 

/ery four or fix hours, in order to force a 

veat; which proves the beft means of abating 

le ftrength of the falivation, and refeuing the 

itient from the danger of being choked by 

. Gargles at the fame time muft be ufed, 

ith oxym. frill, to attenuate the thick and vi- 

:ous faltva. When by this management the 

10ft threatening danger is prevented, there 

enerally continues, for a confiderable time, 

troublefome falivation, with great putrefac- 

ion in the mouth; which it is very difficult 

0 put a flop to. It may however be palliated 

I £ by 
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by keeping the belly and urinary paffages o 
pen with glyAers, or by diuretic and gentl 

phyfic; avoiding all Arong cathartics, or what 

ever may farther promote the diffolution of th 

blood. Invifcating and glutinous medicine 
are fometimes ferviceable, viz. gum sir able 

ichthyocolla, <&c. diflolved in common drink 

AAringent gargarifms of alum, and a decoc 

tion of the cortex quercus, are indifpenfa 

bly neccffary : as alfo the cort. peruv. and e 

lixir vitriol. taken inwardly. Mean while, th 

Arength of the patient muA carefully be fup 

ported by warm mulled wines, &c. Such per 

fons, when much exhauAed, are to be confi 

ned altogether to a milk and vegetable diet. 

When the legs are fwellcd and oedematouj 

(Tentle fri&ions are to be ufed at firft, wit] 

warm flannel, or woollen cloths charged wit] 

the fumes of benzoin. and amber, or any o 

ther of the aromatic gums; provided the fwell 

ing be fmall, foft* and not very painful; roll 

ing up afterwards with an eafy bandag* 

from below upwards. But if the legs ar< 

much fwelled, Aiff, and painful, they mu( 

be fomented with a warm difeutient fomenta 

tion ; which will afford fome momentary relief 

without putting a Aop to the progrefs of th< 

fwelling: 
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[welling: or what I have found preferable, 

is the fteam of the fomentation received by the 

member well covered round with a blanket or 

rioths. And this operation muft be repeated 

night and morning. It is generally followed 

with remarkable fupplenefs and eafe in the ftifli 

painful, and contracted joints. Upon this oc- 

cafion, I have indeed often prefcribed the 

fteam of warm water only, with the addition of a 

little vinegar, or crude fal ammoniac. After recei¬ 

ving the fume on their joints clofely covered 

up for half an hour, they are to be anointed 

with ol. palnue, If fuch fwellings are not re¬ 

moved foon after being put upon a vegetable 

diet, the limb fhould be fweated by burning 

of fpirits, or with bags of warm fait. , 

Ulcers on the legs, or any other part of the 

body, require pretty much the fame treatment, 

viz, very gentle compreflion, in order to keep 

ander the fungus, and fuch antifeptic applica¬ 

tions as have been recommended for the putrid 

gums, viz, mel rofat, acidulated with Jp. vitriol, 

!mg, JEgyptiac, <&c. But nothing will avail 

where the patient cannot have vegetables or 
Fruits. 

In dangerous hemorrhages from, thefe ul¬ 

cers, or from the gums, nofe, &e, the mine- 

I i z ral 
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ral acids, viz. Jp. or el. vitriol. are to be giver 

and often repeated, in finall quantities at 

time, fo that they may more certainly and eaj 

fily enter the la&eals, and get into the blood 

together with fmall dofes of the cort. peru^i 

when it agrees with the ftomach. Thefe like 

wife, with red wine, are the principal med: 

cines to be relied upon in their putrid and co. 

liquative fevers. 

For pain of the limbs, in the fmall of th 

back, and breaft, and univerfally in moft c 

their pains, whether fixed or wandering, th 

cxym.fcilL is to be adminiftered in a warm di 

aphoretic mixture; where wine muft fuppl 

the place of a fpirituous cordial: and the pa 

tient, upon going to bed, fhould, by warr 

draughts of water-gruel, with vinegar, or, ii 

place of the latter, the acetum theriacale, en 

deavour to force a fweat. But moft of thel 
, -— 

complaints yield readily to the general metho 

of cure, and can only be palliated until that i 

undergone (d). 
Ther 

(d) Extradl of a letter from Mr Murray. 

N.B. The letters (b), (c)} (d)} refer to Tome remarks fubjoined 

Untoward fortune has too often placed me among a nun 

ber of fcorbutic patients, where vegetables and proper diet, an 

even many neceffary medicines, were wanting, and where tf 
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There remain two fymptoms of this difeafe, 

/hich are, of all others, the moil: obftinate 

d remove, even though the patient enjoys the 

enefit of the pureft air, with the moft proper 

antifcorbutic 

ery elements were our enemies; and I have fpent many me- 

tncholy hours confidering what was bed to be done to over- 

Dme this enemy, and flop the progrefs of this often fatal, and 

lways loathfome didemper. And although I have feldom cu- 

:d my patient without vegetables; yet the relief I have given 
) many, amply rewarded my labour, and the refleftion to this 

ay gives me pleafure. I fhall fird give you my method in ge- 

eral, and then I can produce an inftance of its fuccefs. 

Many at the time had a miliary fever, which I then judged 

> be purely fcorbutic. But, fmee the receipt of your lad let- 

sr, I have altered my opinion; andfubmit to your decifion, that 

here is no fuch thing as a fever that may be fo termed. I was 

lways averfe to bleeding, for the reafons you give : yet if the 

:urvy was the primary difeafe, (as I then judged it), preceeded 

>y high febrile fymptoms, and the habit was originally found 

r plethoric, I never obferved any hurt from the lofs of a final! 

[uantity of blood j which made a fucceeding vomit always more 

fcfe j and this was followed by a purge, either cooling or warm, 

is fymptoms indicated. Of the fird fort was the purging falts, 

svith fal tartar. or tartar, njitriolat. diffolved in decoct. lignorum ; 

)r infuf. [entire et tamarindor. &c. Of the lad kind was infuf* 

mar. cum J'enna, with the addition of a proper quantity of canella 

dba. And thefe were repeated occafionally. 

So foon as the fymptoms of feurvy appeared, I difeharged 

the ufe of fait meat; and confined my patients to the vegetable 

articles of diet on board, with what frefh victuals could be had 

from the officers tables. Their common drink was decofi. 

Ugtior. with their allowance of rum (a) put into it. The medi¬ 

cal courfe I put them under, was for mod part a neutral mix¬ 

ture of vinegar and fal tartar.; of which I gave from two to 

. four 
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antifcorbutic food and medicines. Thefe ai 

the fcorbutic dyfenteryin fome; and in othe] 

a hard bound cough, accompanied with dyfpnot 

pain and diforder in the bread. This h 

V oftt 
* 

four ounces twice or thrice a-day. Spirit, mindereri was bene 

cial to fome; but the fmall quantity of volatile falts or fpir 

carried to fea, prevented that from being a general medicine, 

have alfo given a mixture of cremor and fal tartar, with fucce 

and fometimes tartar. vitriolat. (b). In violent fcorbu 

pains, diaphoretic anodynes of acet. theriacal. or therii 

andromach. with fpirit. tninderer. and oxym. fcillit. I have foui 
very ferviceable : as likewife the laft in particular for diforde 

of the thorax. In vifceral obftrudtions, 1 gave the ferulaceo 

gums, with gum. guajac. foap, and tartar of vitriol; ai 

fometimes added only gum. guajac. and tartar of vitriol to the fqu 

pills. The liver or fpleen, perhaps both, are fometimes affe&e 

efpecially that lobe of the firft which ftretches over the pyi 

rus. Hence I have known violent pain at the pit of the ft 

mach ; and the hardnefs and pain I have fometimes obferved 

the fundus of that vifcus, leave no doubt of the pancreas being a 

fo obftrudled. The mefenteric glands fhare the fame fat 
Hence, as obferved in your defcription of this difeafe, towards tl 
clofe of it, from thefe obftru&ions proceed violent colic-pain 
jaundice, &c.; all which I have feen ; as alfo great tenfion < 

the abdomen, lienteries, c. The appetite then begins to fail, tl 

lungs are affected, refpiration becomes contracted, the motic 

of the heart lefs vigorous, the circulation languid, and placi 
death clofes the fcene. 

But to return to my pra&ice at fea : Where there was any tc 

pical pain, I fomented with a ley of wood-allies, in which w£ 

boiled camomile and elder Rowers, wormwood, rue, &c. an 

lemon-peel, when it could be got. For the fungous gums, 

made a powder of bol, armen, alum, rup, tart, vitriol. and g 

myrrh 
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ften ends in a confumption: while the former, 

r flux, is very troublefome to flop, and fome-* 

rues alfo proves fatal. 
Scorbutic 

wrh. walhing them with tnfuf. falvire ; to which I added alum, 

p. and el. vitriol, or fp.fal.; which ferved alfo in ulcers, when 

added honey. Thefe laft I touched frequently with a rag 
pt in mel JEgyptiac. rofat. fp. fal. d. et tin£1. myrrh. I dreff- 

l ulcers of the extremities chiefly with ung. JEgyptiac. menu- 

al. and liniment, arc ret mixed together. When the patient was 

together free from feverilh fymptoms, I gave three or four 

mces twice a-day, along with decoct, lignorwn, of the tindl. adjio- 

achicos (c) Phar. Ed.; to which I added muftard-feed and caneU 

: alba. When he began to recover, I ftrenuoufly infilled on his 

fmg exercife, and embrocated the contracted joints or tendons 

> you direCt. Such was my general practice ; and the follow- 

ig is an inftance of its fuccefs. 

Benjamin Lovelay, aged 25 years, had a continual fever in 

eptember 1746; for which he was fent to the hofpital at Louif- 

urg; and from thence returned, to all appearance well, the 

3th OSiober following. On the 30th November, (being taken ill 

lie day before), he was feverilh, and complained of violent 

ain in his bones and joints. Upon account of the feurvy being 

hen epidemic, he was very fparingly blooded, took a vomit, 

;nd was purged. Upon which the fever fubflded a little; and 

here appeared a miliary eruption, foon after followed with the 

everal fcorbutic fymptoms in the greatelt degree; to which 

vas added a violent pain in the pit of his ftomach, inclining to 

:he right fide, often fo violent as to make him fliriek out. The 

ymptoms continued upon the increafe for fome time; and at 

laft he grew fo bad, as to faint away upon the leaft motion, 

rhe antifcorbutic regimen above deferibed was fteadily purfued3 

His common drink was deccEt. lignor. acidulated with elixir vi¬ 

triol, His diet was water-gruel, rice, fago with wine, a,nd 

fometime^ 
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Scorbutic diarrhoeas at fea are not fudden 

to be flopt; as the acrimonious humour mi 

fometimes a little frelli broth or meat from the officers tab 

The feveral forms of medicines already mentioned were admii 

itered as fymptoms required; and I think he had almoft eve 

fymptom belonging to the difeafe, attended with feveriffine 

all along till the decline of the diltemper; when I added ak 

and extract, gentian. to his pills, and begun the ufe of the tin 

ad'jlomachic. The bile in molt chronical difeafes, efpecially 

the feurvy, is defective either in quality or quantity, and foir 

thing mult be given to fupply its defedts. , The difeafe took 

turn for the better in the beginning of January, and he returi 

ed to his duty on the 22d of February (d), 

I Ihall ufe the freedom with my ingenious friend to mal 

fome remarks on his letter. 

(a) Wine would probably have been better: for whatev 

elFefts rum diluted in this manner with an antilcorbutic medici; 

might have had ; yet ail dillilled fpirituous liquors may be 1 

ipedted as hurtful. 

(b) The medicines were no doubt properly adapted in tl 

cafes to which they feem to allude; which were fevers ai 

feurvies: thefe faline neutral draughts being certainly prefer 

able in fuch cafes to the foap, fquill, and garlic pills, cor 

monly preferibed in feurvies without a fever. 

(c) The medicine recommended, is truly an excellent reffi 

rative; proper for prevention of the feurvy in fuch as are reo 

vering from other difeafes, and to confirm* the llrength of fco 

butic perfons when in the conValefcent hate. But I mull own 

like medicine did not agree with thofe who were in neither < 

thefe fituations to whom I gave it. Bitters of the terebinthinatf 

kind, though dry and kept; alfo all frelli and fuceulent plan 

and fruits of this quality, are neverthelefs moll efficacious ai 

tifcorbutics, 

(d) The cafe is curious and fingular. 

fom 
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>me way or other be difcharged; and it may 

3 well pafs off by the guts as by any other 

utlet. They, however, are to be moderated* 

'he tone of the inteftines mult be ftrengthen- 

i: mean while, the peccant humour is gently 

/acuated by fmall dofes of rhubarb, occafion- 

:ly repeated; to which a little thcriac. or diafcord. 

always to be joined, with a view to keep up 

erfpiration; an important point. For this pur- 

ofe, dec odium fracaflor* or bolufes of diafcord* 

ith other warm diaphoretic and ftrengthening 

iedicines, are principally to be given; and opi- 

n more freely, in extreme cafes. Mean while, 

le patient is fupported with ftrong rough red 

ine, diluted, and a glutinous fubaftringent diet, 

have fometimes given four or five grains of 

rude alum in a diafcord. bolus, where the 

lood was evacuated in great quantity; and 

rhen it palled the ftomach without ruffling, it 

enerally did fervice. In this laft cafe, tindl* 

far. well acidulated, and other ftyptics, arc 

eceffary. 
I know no peculiar treatment proper in the 

:orbutic dyfentery, different from what has 

>een recommended by authors on that difeafe, 

arther than that the ufe of greens, and efpe~ 

rally of the auftere and acid fruits, is to be per- 

JS. k mitted* 

i 
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mitted. I am informed by Mr Chriftie, forme 

ly furgeon to the naval holpital at T or t-Maho 

that, after trial of many medicines, he found a 

infufion of ipecacuan. in brandy, given in fma 

quantities, often repeated, the mod effe&u 

remedy to remove it. Rhubarb-purges, ft< 

machic bark-bitters, elixir vitriol. or the ufe < 

fome light fleel mineral water, will ferve to pe 

fe<5t a recovery here; as in all other leorbut 

cafes, where the patient has been much e 

■ liaufted by colliquative evacuations and hxmc 

rhages, ufual in this difeafe. 

For fcorbutic pedtoral diforders, blifterii 

and iffues are proper at land; as alfo riding c 

liorfeback in the country-air; an entire mi 

and vegetable diet; keeping the bread: open 1 

expectorants. Such are oxym.fcillit. gum. a mm 

mac. and half copaiv. 

When the fcorbutic taint has been entire 
, 1 - • - * .i 

fubdued, it fometimes leaves behind it oth 

diforders; which require the fame treatment 

is proper for them when proceeding from < 

ther caufes; together with a mixture of an 

fcorbutic medicines for farther fecurity. 

Befidcs the confumptive difpofition now me 

poned, a dropfical habit is now and then co 

trafted; or, what is more frequent, the legs 1 

. - ma 
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iain fwelled, cedematous, and ulcerated. In 

kis laft cafe, if the ulcers have been of long 

inding, fufficient provifion being made for 

baling them up, by purging, and ifliies near' 

le part, an elecfluary of the prepared crude anti- 

ony may be given, with the addition of asthiops 

tineral; and at the fame time an antifcorbutic 

et-drink ufed: or, provided they are ob- 

inate, and the gums fufficiently hardened, the 

itient may undergo a flow and gentle courfe 
7 mercury. In fcorbutic habits, I generally 

11 the mercury with a fmall quantity of half 

Iph. tereb. and find it fucceed well, where 

i-e intention is not to raife a copious falivation. 

. bottle of decoeflion of the woods muft be 

rank every day at the fame time. This, by 

romoting a diaphorefis, will aflift the opera- 

bn of the mercury, and determine the differ¬ 

ed humours more particularly to the cutane- 

hs fecretion. After this courfe, a few grains 

f julph. aur. antim. will perhaps be neceffary 

rening and morning, or Dr ‘Plummer’s medi- 

ine (ej9 and the continuance of the decoeflion 

f woods; which in all probability will com¬ 

ic te the cure. 

Thofe that are troubled, after having been 

(e) Vid. Medical E/Tays, vcl. i. 

K k 2 affliefled 
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afflided in the fcurvy, with numbnefs and paii 

in their joints, or chronic rheumatic pain 

muff praftife riding, fwallow a fpoonful of ur 

beat muftard-feed once or twice a-day, or ur 

demo the mercurial courfe as above dire&ec o 

and be well fweated. 

It may be now proper to obferve, in tb 

third place, what other remedies have been rt 

commended for this difeafe, and are repute 

in different countries. I elfewhere (f) too 

notice of the pirns antifcorbuticay the fpruc 

Ihrub, and their virtues. The learned Boer 

haave is faid to have prefcribed, for the mo 

part, new churned milk. Cort. winter an, fir 

came into repute, from the good effects it ws 

fuppofed to have had in Captain Winter s crev 

belonging to Sir Francis Drakes fquadron. 

There is a remarkable obfervation given us b 
Bernard Below fgj, of the great virtue of herb 

vermicular!j, wall-pepper, in this difeafe. H 
boiled eight handfuls of the herb in eight pint 

of old ale, to half the quantity, in a clofe vefle. 

Of this a warm draught, viz, three or fou 

ounces, was taken every morning, or every c 

(f) Page 222. 

(g) Mi/cell, cun of. medico phyjtc. academ. natur. curiof. ann. t 

ft 7. dbf 22. 

the 
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her morning, on an empty ftomach, as the pa¬ 

tent bore it: which had the happy effect to 
ure almoft all the foldiers of the army afflidted 

a this difeafe; excepting a few, who, by the 

sverity of the preceeding winter, were reduced 

nto a condition pafh recovery. He remarked, 

hat thofe who were vomited eafxly and mod 

ilentifully by the medicine, fooneft recovered, 

ie made ufe of this decoftion, with the addition 

>f alum and mel rojat. by way of gargle for 

he gums, which were in all affected and pu- 
rid; and by this Ample remedy cured above 

ifty, who had the tendons in the ham con- 

rafted, applying the boiled herb warm to the 

>art. He bathed their ulcers with the lame 

lecoftion, and applied the warm herb to them 

n like manner. 

There is an inftance given by Etmuller (hJ, 

>f the foldiers in a befieged garrifon greatly 

>ver-run with this difeafe, who were all per¬ 

fectly cured by ruta muraria, white maiden 

lair. 

Chelidonium minus, pile wort, or little celan- 

line, for its fuppofed great virtues, has by the 

aermans been called fchorhoci rout. But the 

(h) Schroder* dilucidati ptytologia* 

Danes 
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Danes (i) efteem mod trifolium paluftre, mat 

trefoil; which they adminifter fomejtimes by 

felf, at other times with the addition of fcij 

vy-grafs. 

We are informed (k)7 that the Swedes, 

ver fince the furprifing recovery of their troof 

when afflicted with this malady, by the ufe < 

a decoftion of fir-tops, efteem it altogether fp 

cific in the fcurvy. 

In Groenland, where this difeafe is extreme. 
» 

frequent, we are told by a gentleman (l) wl 

twice vifited the country, that the nativ< 

make ufe of fcurvy-grafs (mJ and forrel tog< 

the] 
s 

0) Vid. Aff. Huff', *vol. 3. obf. 75. Eimul. Schrod. diluci 

fhytol. p» 104. Simon. Pauli digrejf. de <vera caufa febriumfco. 

buti, Sec. 

(k) Vid. Moellenbroelz, p. 116. Etmul. Scbroderidilucidatipb 

to log. p. 2. See the account of it, chap. 4. 

(l) Hermannus Nicolai. Vid. A SI. Hajfn. <vol. 1. obf. 9, 

(mj Communicated by the ingenious Mr Phomas Maude, fu: 

geon in Brookfreet, Holborn. 

The {hips who are annually employed in the whale-fiftie'r 

are of all others the beft fitted out, both as to the variety an 

quality of their food; the voyage is fliort, and the feame 

kept much in aflion: fo that bad water and decayed prov. 

fions can fcarcely fall to their {hare. Yet it is notoriouf 

known, that there is no part in the world where {hips crews ai 

fo liable to the fcurvy, as in the polar circle. Thofe who ar 

feized on their firfi: entrance into the cold, find an increafe c 

their fymptoms when got into the ice. The attack of the ma 

lad 1 
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er; and that thefe two herbs, put with bar- 

y or oats in broths made of fowls, or the flefii 

rein-deer, have an effe<5t to recover the dif» 

fed mod furprifingly in a ftiort time, even 

ter having loft the ufe of their limbs. 

The Norway cure affords the only one well- 

tefted inftance, of this diftemper being fuccefP 

illy removed by what would feem fo differ 

ly is here more fudden, and its progrefs more rapid, than any 

ipre elfe. The patient has feldom any cure or alleviation till 

2 weather foftens: for the month of July is very moderate, 

lich is almoft the only paufe of winter; and at this time the 

irvy-grafs Heps in, and performs incredible wonders. I have 

en an eye-witnefs to many fcorbutics who have recovered in 

few days, from what one would judge an irrecoverable Hate, 

r a plentiful ufe of this Greenland falad. It is much coveted 

r the found as well as fick. Our field and garden fcurvy- 

afs are bitter and pungent; this is mild and efculent, refem- 

ing our fea fcurvy-grafs, or cochlearia minima ex montibus Wal- 

s. It is faid to acquire a pungency, if tranfplanted into 

armer countries; but this circumftance I much doubt. How¬ 

ler, be that as it will, its efficacy in the fcurvy is there an un- 

Dubted and daily experienced truth; and it may be juflly 

semed one of the mofl powerful antifcorbutics in the world, 

egetable food prevails over the fea-fcurvy in all parts; but 

lis reinftates in as many hours, as any other courfe requires 

ays. I cannot difmifs thefe reflexions, without obferving 

ovv kind and provident Nature has been in the plentiful fup- 

ly of this fovereign plant every where in that country. Uhi 

torlus ibi remcdium, is an obfervation of antiquity; and no 

diere more juflly verified than in the prefent cafe. 

rent 
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rent from the nature of vegetables, as a foff 

or earth. It is related by authors of undoubt 

ed credit (nj, particularly by Fetrceus (0) 

who pra&ifed at that place; and feems to hav 

been known before Eugalenus had confoundec 

moft other difeales with the true fcurvy ; as i 

is taken notice of in the year 1624 by Senner 

tus, when Eugalenus s writings, in all proba' 

bility, might not have reached Norway. It i 

a reddifh or blackifh earth, dug up nigh Ber 

gen; of which, from half a dram to a drarr 

is the dofe ; and operating by fweat, it is faic 

to cure the patient in a fhort time. 

I mentioned two very bad fcorbutic cafe: 

which lately occurred in Fife (pJ. The fur 

geon, upon feeing the patients, inquired wha 

had been their ordinary food, and w-hethei 

they commonly eat any green herbs or vege-’ 

tables? One of them, a fiflierman, replied] 

That he lived upon bread, dried and faked fifl:, 

which wras all he could afford; and fometimes 

fait beef, of which laft he was very fond. The 

furgeon defired them to abftain from their for¬ 

mer diet; in place of which, they were to 

(n) Vid, Wormii mufautn; Bartholini epiftcent. I. n. 89. 

(0) Vid. Dijfert. harmonic. 

(p) Vid. Chap. 2. p. 174. 

make 
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nake two good meals a-day upon a vegetable 

aop, prepared of coleworts and other green 

;arden-ftuff; and to eat water-creffes by way 

f falad. He befides prefcribed a fomentation 

or their legs, and gave them a dofe or two of 

ery gentle phyllc. By which means they both 

ecovered; and one of them foon after, over- 
* 

ayed upon being reftored to the ufe of his 

imbs, walked feveral miles to return the gentle- 

lan thanks for his falutary advice. 

I fhall now conclude what I have to fay on 

his head, with the following cautions and ob- 

^rvations* 

1ft. As to evacuations: It is to be obferved, 

hat this difeafe, efpecially when advanced, by 

10 means bears bleeding; even although the 

noft acute pains upon the membranes, a 

iigh degree of fever, and dangerous hasmor- 

hages, would feem to indicate it. The patient 

enerally dies foon after the operation.- Nor 

loes it bear ftrong cathartics, which are often 

ijudicioufly adminiftered in its com men ce- 

ient; many of which only farther promote 

le colliquation and acrimony of the blood 

nd humours. The belly mud at all times be 

:ept open, but chiefly by fuch laxative food, 

dien green vegetables cannot be obtained, as 

LI .may 
• -» \ ■ ’ - 

s 
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may anfwer this purpofe, viz. barley and cu 

rants, ftewed prunes, &c.; or with a deco&ic 

of tamarinds and cremor tartar. a morfel 

lenitive ele&uary, Tea-water, and the life 

From blifters there is danger of a gangrens 

As to vomits; though I never have had ar 

great experience of their effe&s; yet, by the o 

fervation of others, fquill-vomits have be< 

found ferviceable. 

2dly, Perfons in the advanced ftages of tl: 

difeafe, are not, without great caution and pn 

dence, to beexpofed to a fudden change of ai; 

or brought up from lying a-bed below in tl 

hold of a fhip, to the frelh air, in order to the] 

being landed. On this occafion, though feen 

ingly pretty hearty, they are to be given | 

glafs of generous wine, well acidulated with l 

mon or orange juice; which is likewife t! 

belt cordial in their fainting-fits. When the 

drop down feemingly dead, it were to be will 

ed, that fome methods were tried for their r< 

covery; as putting them into a warm bed; i 

ling of ftrong flimulants, and frictions; blow 

ing into the lungs, anus, <&c. 

3,dly, After a long abftinence from green 

and fruits, fcorbutic perfons fliould be treated 

like one almoft ftarved to death; that is, no 

permitte< 
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jermitted for a few days to eat voracioufly, or 

iirfeit themfelves with them; otherwife they 

re apt to fall into a dyfentery, which often 

>roves mortal. 

Laftly, There are but few medicines carried 

mt in a fea-cheft, which are here of fervice. 

fhofe of the foffil or mineral kind. Inch as 

teel, antimony, and efpecially mercury, do 

tianifeft harm. Opiates occafion an unac- 

ountable lownefs and deje&ion of fpirits, with 

n oppreffion on the breaft. When they arc 

bfolutely necelfary, as in fluxes, they muft 

>e given always of the warmeft kind; and a- 

;ree belt, when, before or during their opera- 

ion, a {tool is procured : lifter which the pa- 

lent is to be refrefhed with wine. Where the 

>reaft was much affe&ed, I always gave them 

\i a draught of fquill-mixture; or, in cafe the 

tools were not very frequent, I added a few 

(rains of vitriolated tartar to the opiate bolus, 

n order to procure a difcharge that way. 

After trial of many medicines in the fea- 

nvoice, there are but two I can principally 

ecommend. 

The firft is the cart, peruv. infufed in wine, 

i gave at the fame time a deco&ion of lign, 

[uajctc. (of which there is great plenty in fhips), 

1 Lis with 
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with the addition of rad. glycyrrh. which pr< 

vented the heartburn that the decoction othei 

wife occafioned. The bark did not always ; 

gree with the ftomach; but where it did, I ot 

ferved a more favourable appearance upon th 

gums and ulcers, by its checking the putrefac 

tion: and in two inftances where a gangrenoi 

difpofition was induced by too tight a rolle. 

the fuppuration next day was more laudabh 

It was of uie in falivations and haemorrhage; 

but rather hurtful influxes. Warm draughi 

of the deco&ion gave always relief, if the ps 

tient fweated; in which cafe the bark alfo 2 

trreed better. 

But another, and more excellent medicine, i 

the o'xym. fcHl. from which I have experier 

ced extreme good effe&s. It generally kdj: 

the belly open, and promoted the fecretion c 

urine ; by both evacuations difcharging the s 

crimonious humours. It gave relief in man 

of their complaints, particularly thofe of th 

br.eaft, which fcorbutic people are feldom fre 

from. I had formerly gathered a great quail 

tity of this root when at Minorca ; and havin 

made the oxym. fillit. gave it to mod of ou 

patients in the year 1747, at the rate of on 

ounce, or an ounce and a half, in the fpace o 
twenty 
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twenty-four hours, with remarkable eafe of 

their complaints (q). 
* — 

Conclujion of Dr Grainger'/ letter (fee p. 

giving an account of fcurvies at Fort-Wil¬ 

liam. 

-Warned by my former miftake, I ne¬ 

ver ufed the lancet, unlefs the patient was un¬ 

commonly plethoric; and then too a very fmall 

quantity of blood anfwered the purpofe. I have 

Feen fellows who have often borne the lofs of 

twenty ounces, faint when only fix were drawn 

from them at this time. Upon Handing, it did 

not feparate, but appeared like the blood in ma¬ 

lignant fevers, altogether diffolved, and of a 

livid colour. Some of the fymptoms, vomits 

of ipecacuan. rather increafed, viz. pains, 
faintifhnefs, dyfpncea, bleeding of the gums, 

fee.: they abated none of them. Indeed it 

was lucky that the ftomach feldom required 

their adminiftration. 

(q) The eminent antifcorbutic virtue of the fquill or fea-onion, 

at the fame’time that it confutes the groundlefs opinion of the ill 

effe&s of acrid medicines in the moft putrid fcurvies, in fome 

meafure confirms the efficacy of what has been recommended in 

the foregoing chapter, and has been fo often experienced bene¬ 

ficial for prevention, •viz, common onions, and even garlic* 

as in fome refpe&s they are all of fimilar virtues. 
Purgatives, 

1 
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Purgatives, however, were found highly be 

neficial, though repeated every third daj 

They not only removed the troublefome fymf 

toms arifing from coftivenefs; but their ope 

ration, though fometimes pretty brifk, I neve 

obferved to impair the patient's ftrength, an 

always remarkably abated their excruciatin 

tortures. Although I gave at firft an infufioi 

of jalap; yet, obferving bloody ftools to hav 

enfued on its ufe, I afterwards exchanged it fo 

a ptifan of fenna, with cremor tartar.; whip! 

feemed to anfwer better. One man dran] 

fait water every other day, and found it a fer 

viceable purge. Would it cure the feurvy? 

But thefe, though ufeful, were not able a 

lone to cope with the di(temper. An atten 

live confideration of its fymptoms feemed t< 

ftiew it was putrid. On this I founded nr 

practice; and had foon the pleafure to find 
that fuccefs confirmed my conjecture. 

• The antifeptics I chiefly ufed, were, el. vitri 

cl. to the quantity of half a dram twice a-day 
in water 5 or Jp. nltr. dul. in a fmaller dofe. / 

gentle mador was alfo folicited by a bolus o 

camphire and nitre, of each half a fcruple, gi 
yen every night. For this purpofe too thej 

were allowed to drink plentifully of warm fag< 
- tea 

/ 
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ea ; which, with the affiftance fometimes of 

, glafs of mulled claret, feldom defeated our 

mentions. If they did not fweat, an increafe 

>f very foetid urine fupplied happily that dif- 

:harge. Greens were proper: but as they 

:ould not be had, broths made of young flefh, 

rid, &c. with barley, were indulged them; 

vhilft camomile drank like tea, afforded a truly 

nedical breakfaft. The good effefl of this 

nanagement was foon vifible in all. 

Ulcers of the gums, <&c. not only required 

:he continuance of the prefcribed meafures* 

but the bark, and detergent gargarilms, were 

found indifpenfable auxiliaries* I have applied 

Millers to the pained members. The pra&ice 

did not anfwer. They brought on a gangre¬ 

nous difpofition in one man; which bark, and 

the ftrongeft antifeptics, with difficulty put a 

(lop to; and in all rather increafed their tor¬ 
ments. The following epithems were found 

highly anodyne. ty. fp. e hordeo elicit. (vulgo 

whilky) acet. cicerr. ana lib. i.fp. tereb. lib. fe.JaL 

tart. nnc. fs. M. The milder was, whilky and 
vinegar/.^, camphireandfoap q.f. With one 

or other of thefe the difcoloured and pained pla¬ 

ces were chafed. Their gums at the fame time 

were not neglefled. The pain of them made 
the 
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the men extremely importunate for relief. 1 

all the applications at that time ufed, I fou 

the greateft fervice from tobacco-juice and tin 

myrrh, et aloes, rubbed on them feveral times 

day. Alum-water, and oak-bark deco&ic 

reftored their ufual firmnefs. 

In two weeks time, fometimes fbon< 

the fymptoms began to abate, the macu 

turned brown, and in four weeks they cor 

plained only of weaknefs. This, bathing 

the fea, and aromatic bitters with fteel, foe 

removed. I had the good fortune not to lc 

a fingle man. 

^ V 

J 

CHAP. VI. 

'The theory of the difeafe. 
% ’ '» | 

IN order to underftand the true ftate an 

condition of the body under this difeaf 

fome things muft neceffarily be premifed froi 

the known and eftablifhed laws of the aniim 

ceconomy. 

An animal body is compofed of folid -an 
fluid parts; and thefe confift of fucli variou 

and heterogeneous principles, as render it, o 

- 1 al 
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[ fubftances, the moft liable to corruption and 

itrefaCtion. Such indeed is the ftate and con- 

tion of every living animal, as to be threaten- 

with this, from the mechanifm of its own 

ime, and the neceflary laws of circulation 

r which it fubfifts. For by the uninterrupt* 

I circulation of its fluids, their violent attri- 

>n, and mutual actions on each other, and 

eir containing veffels, the whole mafs of hu- 

ours is apt to degenerate from its fweet, mild, 

d healthful condition, into various degrees 

acrimony and corruption. Parts of the ib¬ 

is themfelves, continually abraded by the re- 

ated force of the circulating fluids, are again 
turned into their channels. Hence the ne~ 

ffity of throwing out of the body, by diffe- 

pt outlets, thefe acrimonious and putrefcent 

ices, rendered thus unfit for the animal ufes 
d functions, together with the abraded par¬ 

ies of the folids. And a daily fupply of food, 

frefh nouriftiment, is required to recruit this 

nftant wafte, both of the folid and fluid parts, 

ius the bodies of all animals are in a con- 

nt ftate of change and renovation, by which 

ey are preferved from death and putrefaction. 

There are two evacuations chiefly by which 

s blood is freed from thefe putrefcent noxi- 

M m qw? 
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ous humours, viz. urine, and infenfible perl 

ration. Not but that there are many other 

cretions neceffary to health: yet they are rati 

more properly adapted to other Angular a 

peculiar ufes; except that of (tool, which 

fome cafes may be fubftituted as a vent to th 

corrupted humours, upon the defeat of eitl 

of the other two. 

It would feem, that, by the urinary paffag 

the rancefcent oils and the acrid falts of 1 

blood, together with the earthy recreme 

broke off from the folids, are daily wafhed 

way, and expelled out of the body. 

But the moil: confiderable of all the evaci 

tions, is that by infenfible perforation; whi 

San florins found in Italy to be equal to f 

eighths of the meat and drink taken into 1 

body. Mod of the obfervations made by t] 

author will be found true; as they have be 

confirmed by repeated experiments, by 

Keil in England, the learned Degorter in h 

land, and others faj ; making a proper alio 

ance for the different climates they lived 

their different ages, ways of life, and confti 

tions. Upon which fubjeft, I fhall here < 

(a) Dr Lining in South-Carolina, Mr Rye in Ireland, and 
Robinfon. 

fer; 
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* » 

erve, that, confidering how often animals, as 

pell as plants, as appears by many experiments, 

re in an abforbing and bibulous condition, 

be exa<5t quantity perlpired cannot at all times 

e juftly determined, without knowing the 

uantity imbibed. Upon this confideration, 

owever, it wall appear, that in many cafes ft 

ften exceeds the quantity affigned by Sanflo- 

his. It is indeed, beyond doubt, the moft 

opious evacuation of the whole body: and 

lough it is fometimes in greater or lelfer quan- 

ties, as influenced by various caufes; yet it 

in never be partially fuppreffed long, much 

fs can it be entirely obftrufted, without the 

reateft detriment to health* For fliould its 

efed for a fnort time be fupplied by fome 

lore copious and increafed evacuation, as it 

mietimes is by that of urine or flool; yet 

>wards perfect health, the integrity of all the 

limal functions, more efpecially the natural 

pacuations, arerequifite: there beingfomewhat 

irown out of the body by each, which can- 

ot fo conveniently pafs another way; as 

an florins rightly obferves, of any other eva¬ 

luation fubftituted for this, “ It diminiflies 

M m 2 *c the 
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a the quantity, but leaves behind it the 

66 quality’7 (b). 

It may be proper farther to remark, that tl 

being the lad and mod elaborated action of 

nimal digedion, the body is hereby freed fro 

what is confequently the mod fubtile and p 

trefcent of the animal humours. And it 

certain thefe excrementitious humours natural 

dedined for this evacuation, when retain* 

long in the body, are capable of acquiring t 

mod poifonous and noxious qualities, and 

very high degree of putrefadion fcj; becomii 

extremely acrid and corrofive: and do then gi 

rife to various difeafes, according to the hat 

or conditution of the perfon, viz. the date < 

the folids and fluids at that time, or the infli 

ence and determination of other eaufes. 

Moreover, not only due and condant evaci 

ations of what may be rendered thus fo e: 

tremely pernicious to the body, are requifi 

towards the health and life of animals: but 

freflh and daily fupply of a foft and mild liquo 

fuch as the chyle, is farther necelfary to co 

red and prevent the condant natural putrefcei 

tendency of the humours, and to fweeten an 

(b) Jpb. 19. 

(cj Vid. HcjJ~man. de <vene?its corporis human}. Sandlor. aph. 4 

1 dilut 
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dilute the acrimony which they daily and hour¬ 

ly contract from the aCtion of the body, and 

by life itfelf. It appears, that animals ftarved 

:o death, do not perifh from want of blood, or 

in infufficient quantity of other juices, but 

from the corrupt and putrid flate of them. 

It would be foreign to my purpofe, to obferve 

what various degrees and kinds of putrefaction 

may be induced in the human body by other 

means, (viz. by putrid ferments, or putrid 

fubftances of any kind, contagious poifons, 

and acrimony of different forts, either taken in¬ 

wardly, or outwardly applied); as the fcorbu- 

tic putrefaction, it will appear, is purely the na¬ 

tural effeCt of animal heat and motion caufed 

by the aCtion of the body. How long life 

may be preferved during this putrefaction of 

the animal, or what degree of corruption in 

the humours may fubfift during life, it is not 

eafy to determine; though, beyond all doubt, 

fuch an alcalefcent ftate or acrimony in the 

blood as is defcribed by fome authors, is not 

confiftent with life. Alcaline and putrid fub- 

Itances are very different. 

This being premifed, I come now to obferve 

the effects upon the human body of the feveral 

caufes which are remarked to give rife to the 

{curvy# 
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fcurvy. Firft, An intenfe degree of cold 

fuch as we have fcmetimes during fevere winter 

in our own country, but efpecially fuch as th( 

crews felt who wintered at Spitzbergen anc 

Greenland, and is common in the winter: 

in Groenland and Iceland\ is experienced to b< 

among the predifpofing caufes to this difeale. 

The obvious effect of cold on the human bo¬ 

dy is, to conltringe the whole external habit, tc 

dry and corrugate the Ikin; and all ftatical ex¬ 

periments prove, that cold obftru&s or dimi- 

nifties infenfible perlpiration. Degorter ob- 

ferved, that, cxteris paribus, the perlpiration 

was always lefs, the greater degree of cold there 

appeared to be from the thermometer (dj; 

Sanclorhs, who lived in a country where the 

winters are feldom long and fevere, gives us a 

very juft aphorifm (ef if rightly underftood^ 

on this fubjeft. It is, That, during a cold 

conftitution of air, the robuft (or fuch as have 

ftrong elaftic fibres, and a denfe blood, by 

which a great degree of heat overcoming the 
force of the external cold, is foon generated in 

them, efpecially by mufcular motion or exer- 
•_ <■ dfcl 

(d) Tradl. de perfpir. cap. 12. §34* 
(e) Frigus externum prchalet perfpirationem in debiliy in roiujio j 

tverb augety aph, 68. 

cife) 
* 

1 
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fife) may be made to perlpire. much more 

ban at other times. But in weak perfons, or 

:hofe that ufe no exercife, and univerfally in 

ill who cannot bring themfelves into a degree 

?f heat exceeding that of the atmolphere, per- 

fpiration will be leflened, according to the dif¬ 

ferent degrees of cold to which their body is 

expofed; and which, when very intenfe, en¬ 

tirely flops this neceffary evacuation. Hence 

fuch as ufe exercife, and keep warm, during 

cold winters, are not fo fubjeft to fcorbutic 

complaints, as thofe who are weak, and ufe 

none. 

But it muft be remarked, that cold joined 

with drinefs and purity in the air, by keeping 

up a due degree of tenfion in the folids, is not 

naturally productive of this difeafe. It may in* 

deed be fuppofed, that when the cold becomes 

very intenfe, as in the winter in Greenland, the 

vital or animal heat of the body may be fo o- 

vercome by it, that the digeftive faculties (as in 

a perfon ftarving with cold) are chilled and e- 

nervated ; and the folids being overbraced by 

fo high a degree of cold, may at laft lofe their 

tone or elafticity. In this cafe, the conftitu* 

tion becoming gradually habituated to an over¬ 

charge of what phyficians call the ferofa 

coUuvieS) 
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colluvies, by a long obftru&ed perfpiration; in 

ftead of coughs, hitches, pleurifies, and th 

like diforders of the inflammatory kind, ufua 

in fuch feafons from too tenfe fibres, th» 

fcorbutic diathefis may more naturally be con 

traced, efpecially if fuch food only is ufed a! 

mu ft contribute to form the difeafe. But this 

though probable, cannot be afcertained fron 

fa<ft; becaufe, as I obferved elfewhere (f) 

thefe northern countries, above all others, arc 

continually peftered with fogs, even during 

their fevered; frofts. And by all faithful anc 

accurate obfervations made on this difeafe, moi- 

fture is experienced to be the principal and main 

predifpofing caufe to it. This indeed of itfelf 

is fufficient to difpofe the conftitution to the 

fcurvy in any climate, even the warmeft. It is 

obfervable, that, in warm climates, the crews of 

fliips at fea are liable to this malady, when the 

hot weather, by which the fibres of the body 

are much relaxed, is fucceeded by great and in- 

ceflant rains ufual in thefe latitudes, or when 

the feafon proves very unconftant. The dif¬ 

eafe is there likewife much owing to the great 

length of thefe fouthern voyages. But, other- 

wife, it is not near fo frequent a calamity as in 

(f) p*13°* 

colder 
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older climates; the bad effects of moiflure 

eing rendered much more pernicious when 

ombined with cold. A cold and mot ft confti- 

ation of the atmofphere, together with wet 

)dgings, damp beds, cloaths, and other in- 

onveniencies which poor people neceflarily 

iffer at fuch feafons, is the moft frequent and 

rongeft difpofing caufe to it. And, upon the 

diole, it is to be remarked, that whatever fhuts 

p the pores of the fkin, and impedes or lef- 

ins perfpiration, which moifture or dampnefs 

ffedlually does, and that more ftrongly with 

le addition of cold, is chiefly prcdu&ive of 

lis difeafe. 

SanHorhis, in feveral places, defcribes fuch 

fcorbutic conftitution of air, and its effects, 

; is often met with at fea : “ Too cold, windy, 

or wet air, lelfens perfpiration” (g)i He 

id before enumerated almoft all the caufes 

hich obftrufl this evacuation, and occafion 

ie difeafe, viz. “ aer frigidus, cosnofus, et humi- 

dus, natatio in frigida, grofs vifcid food, and 

a negleft of exercife” (h); and obferves 

ie confequence of perfpiration being obftruft- 

1 by fuch a moift grofs air: “ It converts 

fg) Aph. 200. 

(h) Aph. 67. 
J 

“ the 
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44 the matter of tranfpiration into an ichor 

44 which being retained, induces a cachexy” (iy 

He very juftly afterwards paints out the fcoi 

butic cachexy, when defcribing the effeffs of hi 

midity, or of fuch an indifpofition of air i 

produces the fcurvy: “ Here perfpiration j 

“ ftopt, the paffages of it clogged, the fibre 

<c are relaxed; and the tranfpiration retainee 

64 proves hurtful, and induces a fenfible weigl 

64 in the body” fkj. 

This he found by fiatical experiments to fc 

the faff. But, for the better underftandlng c 

thefe excellent aphorifms, it may be proper t 

obferve, that, upon the Hate of the atmc 

fphere, the ftrength and Weaknefs of the fibre 

of our body in a great meafure depend. To 

moifi: an air not only flops up the pores of th 

fkin, but weakens and relaxes the whole fyfter, 

of folids. Hence, during a rainy cloudy 

fon, all the members of the body feel heav) 

the appetite is diminifhed, the pulfe of th 

heart and arteries is more feeble, and ever 

one is fenfible of a languor of ftrength, and 

lownefs of fpirits. Farther, moifture, bywea 

kening the fpring and elafticky of the air, ren 

(1) Aph. 146. I 

(A) Aph. 148. 

der 
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lers it unfit for the many falutary purpofes ch¬ 

ained by respiration. Such an air not being 

hie to overcome fufficiently the contra&ile 

orce of the pulmonary fibres refilling the dil¬ 

atation of the lungs, the blood is not here 

ufficiendy comminuted and broken, nor that 

entor removed which it had contra&ed in its 

low returning motion through the veins. From 

he impaired a&ion alfo of this vifcus, the laft 

<nd mod important office of animal digeftion up- 

in the chyle, that of fanguificatlon, is not duly 

performed. As we always find, that thofe who 

lave their lungs faulty, can never be properly 

lourifhed; fo indeed there can be no good 

ligeftion without pure air. This is neceflary; 

,s it mixes with the aliment in the mouth, has 

ree accefs to the ftomach, and through the 

vhole inteftinal tube, where it is a very a&ive 

aufe of digeftion ; but chiefly as it affifts the 

ungs in performing that function of affimb 

ating and converting the crude chyle into 

)lood. Hence, during a moift conftitution of 

he air, improper food, or fuch as affords a 

:oo yifeous and tenacious chyle, can never 

'ightly be converted into this vital juice, for 

:he fupport and nourifhment of the body. 

Bijt, further, perfons in fuch fituations where 

N n 2 they 
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they are continually expofed to moift air, i 

damp lodgings, in wet cloaths, beddings, & 

are found to abforb great quantities of the fui 

rounding moifture flj. And thefe obftru&e 

and imbibed humours becoming more and moi 

acrid, this ferous colluvies, in length of tim 

turns putrid in the human body (mJ. All i 

nimal fubftances have naturally a tendency t 

corruption in too moift an air. 

(l) Dr Keil (Med. Stat. Brit.) feems to have been of oj 

nion, that the diforders faid commonly to depend on retain< 

perfpirable matter, were owing to noxious particles abforbed. 

mull be owned there is fome difficulty in this matter: for thouj 

the balance ffiews the quantity of perfpiration to be equal 

five eighths (or whatever elfe different authors have affigned 

of the ingejia more than what is abforbed ; yet the quantity pe 
fpired may greatly exceed this, fmce the quantity abforbed 
unknown. Moift air loaded with more heterogeneous particl 

than dry air, may often produce bad effects, as much, or perha 

more, by abforption of thefe particles, than by flopping perfj 

ration. But it is fufficientto our purpofe, to take it for grantt 

that moift air obftrudfts perfpiration, which is univerfally ackno 

ledged. And we have no occalion to inveftigate the peculiar qi 
lity of the heterogeneous particles abforbed ; becaufe it appe; 
(fee chap. 1. p. 126.), that the perfpirable matter retained, as a 

what is abforbed from moift or unwhojfome air, is, though a£ 

neral, only a remote caufe of the fcurvy $ and not what may 

called the caufa proxima, as the laft may in other epidemical a 

contagious difeafes. Any perfon will be convinced of this w 
confults the beft authors on that fubjett, m, Hoffman, de <vene 

zn a'ere contentis, epidemicorum morborum caufis. Lancijius de no> 

paludum effwviis. Ramazzini conjlitutioms epidemic#. 

(m) Vid. Saudi or. aph. 43. 
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I come next to obferve the other concur- 

ing caufes which have fo great an influence in 

lifpofing to this difeafe; fuch as lazinefs and in¬ 

fluence of difpofition, and from thence a neg- 

e<ft of ufing proper exercife, or a fedentary 

tnd inactive life. 

Every one, from experience, mu ft be fenfi* 

ble how much exercife contributes to the health 

)f the body, as well as to chearfulnefs of mind, 

't is neceflary to keep up that due degree of 

irmnefs and tenfion in the folids, upon which 

he flrength and foundnefs of a conftitution 

lepend: and which is acquired by fuch mo- 

ions as increafe the mutual action of the veff 

els on their contents, and each other. But 

:he whole procefs of animal digeftion, as well 

is all the fecretions, depend upon this flrength 

ind firmnefs of the veffels and vtfcera. 

Whenever the tone of thefe is relaxed and 

weakened, which is moft effectually done by 

keeping the body Jong at reft, or by negleft of 

due exercife, there rauft follow a deficiency in 

the vigour and flrength of the powers of di¬ 

geftion ; fo that they will not be fufficient to 

concoCt and elaborate the aliment, efpecially 

if it is of a too crude and vifcid nature. And 

\\ie whole fyftem of folids being thus relaxed, 

by 

I 
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by reafon of a deficiency of their affion and ef¬ 

ficacy, the chyle cannot be properly affimi* 

lated, nor the heterogeneous mafs of fluids in¬ 

timately mixed and blended: fo that the body 

here is not duly nourifhed, nor the fecretions 

rightly performed ; efpecially that of perfpira- 

tion, which exercife powerfully promotes 

Hence the fcorbutic diathejis, want of pro¬ 

per cfigeftion, weak and relaxed fibres, with 2 

floppage of perfpiration. 

The fame ftate of things will likewife occuj 

in thofe who have been much weakened by a 

preceeding fit of ficknefs; with this additional 

caufe, that, befides the weakened tone of the 

folids, and of all the powers of digeftion, there 

is often left in the conftitution after fevers, an 

acrimonious ftate of the juices. Here fuch a 

diet is neceffary to prevent the icurvy, as is 

adapted to the weaknefs of the organs, as re¬ 

quires the gen deft action of the vifcera to con- 

co<ft and affimilate it, and the fmalleft force tc 

forward it in its paftage, and is of a quality 

proper to correct the acrimonious dikpofition of 

the humours. 

Thefe being the predifpofing caufes of this, 

difeafe, it plainly appears, that the effefts pro¬ 

duced by them, are, a relaxation of the tone of 

the 
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he animal fibres, a weakening of the powers 

>f digeftion, together with a ftoppage of per- 

piration. This laft particular may receive con- 

irmation, by obferving, that fome of the paL 

ions of the mind, as fear and forrow, which 

lave been afUgned as caufes of the fcurvy, and 

ire almoft conftantly its effe&s, aft with the 

ame remarkable influence on perfpiration, as 

hey were found to have on this difeafe in Lord 

dnforis crew (n). But as the mechanical ef* 

'e<5ts of thefe paffions upon the human body 

vould require too long a difcuflion for this 

dace, I fhall refer it to the authors who have 

jxprefsly treated of them (0J. 

I proceed to obferve what farther effefts are 

produced by what has been affigned as the oc- 

:afional caufe of this difeafe, viz. a grofs and 

/ifcid diet in fuch circumftances as have been 

iefcribed, and the want of frefli greens or ve¬ 

getables, which are found fo effe&ually to 

:heck the fcorbutic virulence. 

I imagine it would be unneceflary to infifl 

(n) Compare Santt. aph. 456* 458, 460. 461.462. 463. 469, 

[74. 478. with Lord Anfon s voyage, p. 101. edit. 5. 

(0) Vid. A medical diiTertation on the palTions of the mind 1 

tnd Robinfin oh the food and difcharges of human bodies, 

77- 

long 
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long in fhewing how, in the unavoidable hard- 

fhips that fometimes attend feamen in lon£ 

voyages, or the befieged {hut up in towns; aj 

likewife in times of fcarcity or famine, or when 

people at any time ufe putrid flefh or fifh. 

mouldy bread, or unwholfome waters; how. 

I fay, from fuch corrupted fubftances, the 

fcorbutic taint might probably be induced in the 

body. The aliment is never fo far diverted oi 

its original qualities by digeftion, as not tc 

carry fome of them along with it into the 

blood. I am indeed inclined to believe, that 

where the predifpofing caufes already mention 

ed are wanting, fuch putrid and corrupt ali¬ 

ment would occafion other difeafes different 

from the feurvy. Though it may tend to 

increafe it, and often concurs with other caufes 

at fea to render it highly virulent; yet it is cer-( 

tain, the feurvy appears moft frequently where; 

fuch food has no fhare in breeding it, however 

generally it has been accufed; its moft com¬ 

mon occafional caufe being the grofs vifeid diet 

before deferibed (p)* In order to underftand 

the effe<5ls of which, it may be proper to pre« 

mife fome obfervations on the nature of di¬ 

geftion in general, and the different changes; 

(p) Chap. i. p. 119. 

our 

1 
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our aliment mud necefTarily undergo, in or¬ 

der to fit it for the various purpofes of life. 

By the firft procefs of digeftion in the mouth, 

tomach, and inteftines, the food mud be ren¬ 

dered quite fluid; otherwife it can never pafs into 

he blood, through the exceeding fine, and almoft 

imperceptible la&eal veflels. For which purpofe 

t is broken and divided by the teeth ; farther 

ubdued, macerated, and diffolved, by the heat, 

noifture, and various actions of the ftomach, 

nteftines, vifcera, diluted by watery li- 

juors, diffolved by others that are faponaceous, 

511, in the nature of a fluid chyle, it is received 

nto the la&eals. What is unconquerable by 

hefe firft powers of digeftion, is thrown out 

)f the body by ftool. After it has in this li- 

[uid form entered the blood, it feems but little 

hanged; retaining ftill a vegetable character, 

nd refembling the nature of milk, in colour as 

veil as other qualities; all animals being thus 

ftourifhed, as it were, with their own milk, 

it therefore requires a ftill farther and more 

>erfe<ft elaboration, in order to animalife it, and 

it it for the important ufes of nutrition and 

krfpiration. 

To nourifh the fluids, is to replace a liquor 

pf the fame kind and quality with that which 

G o h 
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is gone. And as they are the thinneft partc 

of the fluids which are continually loft, fc 

the aliment muft be reduced extremely thin and 

fine to reftore them. It muft likewife be great¬ 

ly attenuated, fo as to pafs through the mod 

minute canals of the body, in order to adhere 

to, and repair the wafted folids. Lcijlly, If 

muft ftitl be more fubtilifed, before it can pafi 

off, in the form of a volatile and infenfiblc 

fteam, by perfpiration. 
% 

Thus, the nourilhment both of the folids 

and fluids, and the matter of infenfible perfpi¬ 

ration, are all furnifhed from the aliment, 

that is, from the fineft parts of the chyle, ela¬ 

borated to an extreme degree of fubtilty anc 

perfedlion, and converted into the peculiar na¬ 

ture of the juices of our body, by the adlior 

which is called the fecond concoction. Whai, 

cannot, by the powers of this action, be thui 

duly digefted and aflimilated, as in the formei 

concodlion the recrements were thrown off bv 

ftool, muft here pafs by urine. It requires a 

much ftronger force of digeftion, and a much! 

longer time, to convert the chyle into nourifli 

ment, or into perfpirable matter, than to pafi 

it off crude by urine. In this way great quan¬ 

tities of liquor arc foon pahed. But for fomc 

' . time 

I 
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time after eating, the perforation is always lef- 

fened, and is very fmall, whilfl the white chyle 

is circulating, unfubdued, in the blood (q). 

It is certain, that many forts of grofs and vifeid 

aliment, though they may pafs the firft concoc¬ 

tion, are yet unconquerable by the fubfequent 

powers, fo as to furnifh proper matter either 

for nourifhment or perforation. 

From what has been faid, the nature of alb 

ment proper for thefe purpofes may be under- 

flood; as likewife how it is fitted and prepared 

for thefe ufes, both without and within the 

ody. Thus, whatever method of art or 

cookery, by macerating, boiling, ftewing, fer¬ 

menting, &c-. deftroys the vifeidity and cohe- 

fion of its parts, or renders it thinner and more 

fluid, performs part of that digeftion which it 

neceflarily muft undergo in the body. By thefe 

means, in many cafes an aliment may be fur- 

nifhed, ready prepared, of fuitable and fimilar 

qualities to the chyle or humours of our body, 

and which requires but a fmall force to con¬ 

vert it into nourifhment; being at once mifcible 

with the blood, and all the reft of our humours. 

Of this nature are light thin broths, fermented 

bread, tender herbs and roots boiled, <&e. 

(q) Vid, Lower de corde, f>. 243. 

G o 2 G 
is luck 
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Such food is mod proper for children, valetudi 

narians, and thofe who have any where a de 

fe£t in their digeftion. Hence likewife w 

may know how the concoftion of aliment I 

promoted in the firft paflages, by diluting, fa 

ponaceous, and attenuating liquors; and by a 

romatic, bitter, and bilious medicines; an 

what is particularly requifite for its farther ela 

boration afterwards, viz. mufcular motion 

exercife of the whole body, ftrong fibres, th 

a&ion of the lungs, and a good air. 

I obferved elfewhere (r)9 and it will appeal 

to follow from what has been faid, that al 
' > ♦ 

general rules or precepts which can be givei 

For diet, are to be underftood only as relativ 

to the conftkution or flate of the body at th 

lime. In particular, the vifcidity and tenaci 

ty, or the folidity and hardnefs of food, in al 

animals, ought to be proportioned to th< 

ftrength of their vital powers of digefiion. 

mean by thefe, the whole colleded powers o 

faculties of the body, by which it affimilates intc 

its own animal nature, various forts of aliment 

Such aliment as is too hard for thefe powers 

can never be fufficiently broken or diffolved 

gnd when its tenacity exceeds this force ol 

(r) p. 116. 

digeftion; 
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Jigeftion, it can never be rightly converted into 

iQurifhment. 

I proceed to apply this doCtrine, and to con- 

ider more particularly the nature and qualities 

}f fuch food as is truly the occafional caufe of 

;he fcurvy, viz, a diet of dried or fait flefh 

or fifh, together with the groffer farinaceous 

hbftances unfermented. 

It is obfervable, that the tenderer or fofter 

lefh is made by keeping for fome time with¬ 

out fait, it is found to be the eafier of digeftion: 

)ut by being long hardened and dried with 

alt, its mod fine, fubtile, and nutritious parts, 

either fly off, or are fixed. Experience fhews, 

hat flefh long faked is of very difficult digeftion. 

[t requires perfect health, together with exer~ 

:ife, plenty of diluting liquors, vinegar, and 

nany other correctors, to fubdue it in the firft 

)aflages. And, after all, it will afford a too 

?rofs and unconquerable chyle, where there is 

1 defeft in the organs of fanguification, or thofe 

of the fecond concoCtion. The nourifhment we, 

receive from animal fubftances, or what paffes 

into our blood, feems chiefly to be the gelati¬ 

nous or lymphatic part; the fibres being indif* 

folvable, even in the firft paffages, and from 

thence are palled by ftool. Together with 

M;,’ which^ 
/ " _ 
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which, part of the animal oil, or the fat of t] 

meat, likewife enters the la&eals. This la 

when long kept, even faked, is almoft alwa: 

rancefcent, efpecially that of pork. And as all tl 

nutritious particles are here intimately intangh 

with fea-falt, this fait cannot, without difficu 

ty, be extricated from them by the powers < 

the body. Hence fuch grofs, fharp, and falir 

food, is rendered improper, in many cafe 

for that thin, foft, mild nourifhment require* 

The next part of diet to be confidered, i 

the farinaceous fubftances unfermented, vi: 

fea bifcuit, pudding, &c. It is certain he 

thing can be more wholfome than the meal 

feeds of feveral plants, as wheat, barley, ric< 

&c.; as alfo feveral of the legumina: and fc 

this reafon, becaufe an oil feems neceftary t 

the compofition of the animal emulflon; an 

thefe in particular contain a vegetable one, c 

mild and friendly qualities to the human bod) 

They afford fo wholfome a nourifhment, tha 

they are ufed by the generality of mankind fo 

the greateft part of their food. But fome o 

thefe fubftances, in particular wheat-flour 

(which is mod commonly eat by the Europe 

ans), requires a previous fermentation, in or 

cler to break the glutinous vifeidity which i 

acquire; 

} 
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cquires by being mixed with water, and thus 

o fubdue, out of the body, the mucous tenac¬ 

ity of its oils, and make them more mifcible 

nth the different humours; which, otherwife, 

eople in the beft health, and with the flrong- 

ft force of digeftion, find a difficulty in doing* 

'ew can live altogether on fhip puddings, 

umplings, or the like, without being fenfible 

f an oppreffion and uneafinefs. But efpecially 

peak and exhaufted people cannot well receive 

he neceffary nourifhment from fuch fpecies of 

he mealy fubflances, until their lentor or mu- 

ofity is fubdued by fermentation, or by fome 

ther method, by which they become lighter 

bod. It is plain, that fuch a glutinous and 

ifcid chyle as is afforded by hard fea bifcuit, 

iumplings, fhip-puddings, &c. requires the mod 

lerfecl ftate of organs in the fubfequent concoc- 

ion for its farther elaboration ffj. 

Hence 

(f) It maybe faid, That as frefh flefh and iifli are much mors 

pt to become putrid out of the body than dried and fait flefh 

nd fiih, the latter ought not to produce the fcurvy; and the 

arines do not putrify fo foon as animal food does; and the lefs 

(hey are animalifed, the lefs putrefcent they become. This on- 

Y proves how little we can learn of the effe&s of food and medi- 

ines in the body, by experiments made out of it. In a deep 

Curvy, there is the higheft degree of pntrefaflion which a living 

puimal. can well fubfuf under ; yet if we were fo lucky as to find 

( 
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Hence the effc&s of the above diet co 

ftantly ufed, are twofold. 

if, Chyle is by this means wanting of 

proper quality to dilute and fweeten the a a 

monious animal juices, to correct the p 

trefcent tendency of the humours, and to r 

pair the decay of the body. We find, th 

fuch a grofs, ropy, and vifcid chyle, cannc 

in fcorbutic cafes, be rightly incorporated wii 

the blood, or converted into nourhhmer 

And this weaknefs of digeftion, or want of a 

fimilation of the aliment in fuch perfons, (t 

confidering the effects produced by the predi 

pofing caufes of their malady), will appear to t 

more owing to a fault in the organs of fanguii 

cation, than in the firff conco&ion. Thefe ai 

much weakened, commonly by want of exercif 

often by preceeding ficknefs, and always by th, 

univerfal lax fiate of their fibres. But efpec 

ally, as the chief predifpofing caufe of this di 

cafe is a moifl damp* air, the a&ion of th 

■out the moft powerful antifeptic in nature, it is not probable tl 

fcurvy could be thereby cured; although the body, after deat' 

might be preferved by it as long as an JEgyptian mummy. C 

the contrary, the moll putrid fcurvies are daily cured by wh 

quickly becomes highly putrefcent out of the body, wz, brol 

made of coleworts and cabbage. However contradi&ory i 

fome modern theories thefe fads may be, the truth of them 

undeniable. 
lung: 
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ngs, the principal organ of fanguification, 

thereby impaired and weakened. It is ren¬ 

ted imperlpirable, as we fliall more fully fee 

terwards. Grofs vifcid aliment, though it 

ay be fubdued in the firft paffages, and divi- 

;d by diluting it, fo as to enter the lafteals; 

it, like (larch paffed through a fieve, it u- 

tes again; and its vifcous tenacity and lentor, 

om a defeft of energy in the folids and 

ngs, can never be broken to a fuffici- 

lt degree of finenefs, to noutifh the body; 

Dr can it be perfe&ly affimilated with the o- 

ler juices. Hence a tendency to a (pontane- 

as putrefa&ion, from want of proper chyle 

id nourifhment; and fymptoms, as will ap- 

;ar afterwards, the fame as in people (larved. 

But farther, this crude chyle not being ei- 

er elaborated, or expelled the body, it muff-, 

j repeated circulations, and continuing long 

ere, become acrid and putrid, together with 

ie other juices. 

2dly, The tenacity of fuch aliment concurs 

l fcorbutic cafes; where the perfpiration is al- 

ady leffened, in a manner altogether to (lop 

. Indeed fuch a diet naturally leflens it, with- 

at the concurrence of other caufes: fora laud- 

>le peroration can only proceed from a du- 

l • p p ¥ 
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ly-prepared and well-conco&ed humour, ol 

tained from fuch aliment as is thin, light, an 

eafy of digeftiori. The matter of perlpiratio 

is the laft and moft elaborated humour of tfc 

body: the perfe&ion of which depends upo 

its being reduced to the moft imperceptible t< 

nuity, by a compleat and thorough elaboratio 

in all the different concodtions it undergoe 

Hence all grofs indigeftible aliment is found l 

be imperfpirable. This all ftatical experimen 

confirm (t). The effedls of fuch vifcid impe 

fpirable food are particularly defcribed by Sat 

II ori us: “ Imperfpirable food begets obftrui 

“ tions, corruption, laffitude, grief, and he; 

w vinefs of the body’" (u). Thefe are tl 

moft remarkable fcorbutic fymptoms. 

Upon the whole, the cafe of fcorbutic pe< 

pie appears plainly to be a weakened and r 

laxed ftate of folids, with fuch a condition < 

the blood as naturally tends to that fpontan 

ous putrefadtion which proceeds from want » 

nourifhment, (or a recruit of proper chyle i 

correct and fweeten the acrid putrefcent juic&| 

and from a remarkable ftoppage of perlpiratio i 

(>) Vbi ejl difficult as coflionis? ibi tarditas perforation 

Sanft. aph. 250. 

(u) Aph. 262. ■ - . , 

Th 
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rhis is evinced not only from the known and 

:ertain effects of the caufes which give rife to 

heir malady, but it hath the evidence alfo of 

>cular demonftration. Their fwelled cedema- 

ous legs, and fpungy gums, denote the ftate 

>f their folids; their foetid breath, ftools, u« 

ine, ulcers, and blood, the condition of their 

luids; and their fpontaneous laffitude, but e- 

pecially their dry, rough, or pellucid fkins, 

>rove a ftoppage of peripiration. 

Now, in fuch a ftate, it may be alked, 

Vhat is proper to be done ? Their peripiration. 

annot well be reftored by diaphoretics or fu~ 

lorifics. For though warm draughts of decoff• 

ignor. give a momentary relief to fuch people, 

md in fome few cafes a crude humour may 

hus be puftied through the Ikin in fo relaxed 

1 ftate of folids; yet fuch a humour goes off 

generally, and more naturally, by urine. And 

here being here no proper matter fitted for infen- 

ible peripiration, a change into a drier and purer 

air is not fufficient to recover them. Nor can 

the lax folids be braced up to advantage, while 

the juices are corrupt and unlbund, and affimila- 

tion and nutrition wanting: fo that exercife, fti~ 

mulants, bark, fteel, and aftringents, will not 

cure them. Nor will a diet of even frelli flelh 

P p 2 broths 
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broths remove a high and virulent degree c 

this difeafe, without the affiftance of green v< 

We'are upon this occafion told a very remart 

able ftory by Sinopaus (x). “ There ar 

“ whole nations in Tartary who live altoge 

u ther on milk and flefh. Thefe people ar 

ec never feized with the fmall pox; but, on th 

C£ other hand, are fubjeft to violent fcurvie: 

66 which at times fweep off as great numbers a 

“ the fmall pox does of other nations.” H 

had four of them (two men, and two womer 

who had been taken prifoners) in the hofpit; 

at Cronfladt, in the year 1733. The fcurvy be 

ing epidemic there that Ipring, thefe poor pec 

pie became affli&ed with it, fell into profui 

hemorrhages, and every one of them died. 

This leads me to inquire into the virtues c 

Frefli green vegetables, which feem fo nece 

fary to correft the bad qualities of other dr 

and hard food, and are experienced fo effe<5h 

ally to prevent, and often cure this diftempe 

Recent vegetables, frefh plants and fruit 

are of a more tender texture than animals; an 

their parts being more eafily feparable, by re; 

fon of the lefs force of their cohefion, an 

(x) Par erg, medic, f>. % i z, 

leffi 
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efler tenacity of their cementing gluten, they 

field more eafily to the dividing powers of our 

)rgans. They alfo contain lefs oil than either 

lefh or the farines. But grofs oils (efpecially of 

:he animal kind) feem not only to be the moft 

unconquerable part of aliment; but, where 

:here is already a corruption in the human body, 

nay be apt, by becoming rancid, to acquire 

ihe higheft and worft degree of it. 

As thefe are the moft neceflary and requi- 

5te qualities in the prefent cafe, fo perhaps hy 

no other can all green frefli vegetables be cha- 

?a<fterifed. There is no other particular virtue in 

which they all agree; a greater diverfity of quali¬ 

ties being found in vegetable than in animal fub- }lances. But, befides what has been mention- 

id, vegetables have great and peculiar virtues 

n this difeafe, arifing from a combination of va¬ 

rious qualities; of which all vegetables poffefs 

one or more, in a higher or lelfer degree; and 

do from thence accordingly become more or 

lefs antifcorbutic. The beft remedies are fur- 

niftied from a compofition of different plants, 

moft eminent for the properties required: and 

whatever ilmple pofleffes the moft of thefe qua¬ 

lities, is, of all fuch, the moft ferviceable and 

efficacious 
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efficacious for preventing and curing the ma 

lady. 

It is to be remarked, that, in mod propertie 

here requifite, vegetables differ from anirm 

fubdances. That there is a confiderable dil 

ference in the condiment principles of vege 

tables and animals, is plainly proved by thei 

chemical analyfis. In the latter, the falts ar 

found to be more volatile ; and, by a great de 

gree of fire, a volatile alcalefcent fait is obtain 

ed from them: whereas a fixed alcaline fait i 

found copioufly to abound in mod vegetable 

when burnt; and indeed this lad is properlj 

of vegetable extraction. 

But, without this chemical torture, whicl 

fhews fo great a diverfity in their componen 

parts, many plants are of an acefcent quality 

whereas animal fubdances, on the contrary 

are almod all of an alcalefcent, or perhaps ra¬ 

ther a putrefcent nature. It would indeed ap¬ 

pear, that man, both from the druCture of hii 

organs of digedion and appetite, was defigned 

to feed both on animal and vegetable fubdan¬ 

ces. But though we perceive a perlon in health; 

and of a found date of body, has a wonderful 

faculty of converting almod all forts of alimen¬ 

tary fubdances into nourifliment at times; yet 

experience 
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xperience (hews, that no man can long bear 

diet entirely of flefh and filh without naufea- 

ing it, unlefs corre&ed by bread, fait, vinegar, 

nd acids; and that for the reafon before ob- 

srved, viz* becaufe the intention of digeftion 

n the firft paffages is to draw from the aliment a 

nilky, fweet, white liquor, refembling in qua- 
ity a vegetable emulfion \ not indeed acid, but 

Lcefcent; contrary to the nature of animal fub- 

fances, which are obferved in like circumftan- 

:es to become putrid. And for this and other 

’eafons (yj9 a mixture of vegetable fubftances 

eems requifite towards the compofition of good 

:hyle, and to correct the continual putrefcent 

tendency of the animal humours. 

(y) An. Cocchi, prefent Profeflor of anatomy at Florence, in 

his elegant academical difcourfe on the Pythagorean diet, among 

Other things obferves, Cio che de<ve pienamente perfuadere ogni gi~ 

ujio penfatore della falubrita e potenza del wit to vegetable, (i e il con- 

fiderare gli orrendi ejfeti dell' afiinenza da un tal witto, fe ella non 

ebrewijjlma, i quail s' incontrano amplamente e Jicuramente regijlrati 

nelle narrazionl piu interejjanti e piu autentiche degli affari umani. 
he guerre, e gli ajfedi delle piazze, e i lunghi cajirenfi foggiorni, le 

lontane nawigazioni, le popolazioni de' paeji incolti e marittimi, le 

famofe pefiilenze, e le wits degli uomini illujlri, fotnminijlrano a chi 

intends le leggi della natura, incontrajlabili ewidenze della malwagia e 

Welenofa at twit a del wit to contrario al frefco wegetabile. P. 65. 

Frefchi wegetabili ho fetnpre detto, perche i fecchi anno quaji tutte 

le inconode qualita de' cibi animali, tnajjime ejfendo le loro parti cells 

troppo fortemente coerenti terrejiri ed oleofe, P. 49. 

Thus 

/ 
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Thus one quality entering the mod perfetf 

antifcorbutic compofition, is that of a vegetable 

acefcency. Hence milk of all forts is experi¬ 

enced to be of great benefit in this difeafe, be- 
* 

ing a true vegetable emulfion of different herbs 

fed upon by the cattle. And acids of any kind 

are found ufeful; fuch as vinegar, fpirits of 

fait and vitriol; though far from being fufficient 

either to prevent or cure the fcurvy, as want¬ 

ing fome other properties much more neeellary 

than acidity. 

If it be faid, That fcurvy-grafs, creffes, and 

other acrid alcalefcent plants, are found highly 

antifcorbutic; it muft likewife be remember-* 
ed, that they are not perhaps altogether fo ef¬ 

ficacious as the acefcent fruits; or at leaft be¬ 

come much more fo by the addition of lemon- 

juice, oranges, or a little forrel; which laft the 

Greenlanders (zj are taught by5 experience to 

join with them for their cure: the chief and 

mofl eJJ'entially requifte quality in the antifcor¬ 

butic compofition, viz. a faponaceous, attenu¬ 

ating, and refolding virtue, pofleffed by fuch a- 

crid vegetables in the mod eminent degree, be¬ 

ing thereby heightened, improved, and exert¬ 

ed in its full force. 
% * 

(z) See chap, 5. 

^ Soap 
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Soap is a mixture of oil and fait; by means of 

vhich various fubftances are brought intimate- 

y to mix together, and to incorporate, which 

itherwife they would not do. And whether 

be fait be acid, alcaline, or neuter, it is found 

0 have this property. Soap is like wife a power- 

ul attenuant of vifcid fubftances; for which 

urpofe fomething faline is always required,, 

»Jow, in this chara&eriftic, all fucculent plants, 

oots, and fruits agree ; and whether their falts 

•e of an ammoniacal or nitrous quality, the 

ompofition in all is truly faponaceous. 

! It has been obferved, that water alone may, 

y its intervention, dilute, and keep afunder 

:>r a while, the parts of vifcid and grofs food; 

nd that in this manner they may even pafs 

le la<fteals; but, upon coming again into con- 

lift, they naturally will cohere. Now, this te- 
acity is beft deftroyed by vegetable foaps, and 

le juices of fuch herbs and fruits as are of an 

ttenuating and refolving quality. We find, 

lat, by the immoderate ufe of fummer-fruits, 

le whole humours of the body may be melt- 

d down. Hence diarrhoeas, cholera morbus9 

yc. fo frequent at that feafon. But though 

le abufe of them proves fo hurtful, yet they 

fere certainly defigned for the benefit of man^ 

CL q. kind. 
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kind. And in the prefent cafe they become e 

minently ferviceable, from their falutary com 

pofition. They confift of a great quantity o 

water, whereby they dilute; of mucilaginou 

parts, by which they obtund the ftimulatim 

putrefactive acrimony; and of a fine penetratin 

fait, antifeptic in the human body. 

Moreover, as, by the fcorbutic putrefa&ior 

the crafts of the blood was broken and diflol 

ved, thefe give a homogeneous and faponaceou 

quality to the whole mafs. At the fame tim 

they prove greatly aperient,, in fcouring an 

cleanfing the furred and obrtruCted paflages o 

the machine, efpecially the different emunCto 

lies. And thus the acrimony firft blunted b 

thefe foaps, is expelled the body (a). 

The chyle, by their means like wife, bein 

imbued with a faponaceous and diluting qua 

Iky, is now rendered mifcible with the othe 

humours, and fitted for the ufes of nourifh 

ment and perfpiration. Accordingly, we con 

ftantly experience good effects in this difeafe 

from whatever fubdues the vifcidity of th 

chyle, and makes it more faponaceous; as e 

- (a) They generally, upon firft ufing, open the belly, promoi 

urine plentifully, and reftore perfpiration; but if voracioufl 

pat, induce a dangerous flux of the belly. 

vei 
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'en fbap itfelf, honey, but efpecially oxym. 

cillit. or pills made of foap and fquills; and 

ikewife whatever, as Santtorius obferves, either 

►erfpires itfelf, or affifts the perfpiration of o- 

her food; as mod of the acrid antifcorbutics. 

kid for this purpofe he recommends fome of 

he bed of them, viz. onions and garlic (bj^ 

lefcj, wine moderately ufed (d) ; and in 

articular well-baked bread (e). Thefe, ac- 

ording to his remarks, not only perfpiring 

reely themfelves, but by promoting the coll¬ 

odion and affimilation of grofler foods, fit 

hem alfo for this fecretion. 

Lafly, There is another property peculiar 

p many green vegetables, and efpecially to the 

iper fruits, which are found fo beneficial here; 

nd it is, that fermentative quality, by which 

hey are preferved longer from corruption, both 

without and within the body. For whereas flelh 

nd animal fubdances, without any other in- 

^mediate date, tend diredly to putrefadion; 

egetables are preferved longer from it by a 

srmentative tendency, which many vegetable 

fices naturally have, or may acquire by the 

ddition of a proper ferment. We evidently 

(b) Aph. 283, (d) Aph. 369, 
(cj Aph* 282, (e) Aph.ziQ. 

q 2 fee 

1 
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fee in this difeafe the good effe&s of fpruc< 

beer, eyder, ale, wine, and other vinous li 

quors, prone to fall into this ftate in the fto 

niach; on the contrary, the pernicious effe£i 

of diftilled fpirits, which cheek fuch a fermenta 

lion. And I am of opinion, for feveral rea 

fons, that this is forne how necelfary to th 

perfection of animal digeftiom 

In a fituation fimilar to that of the Horn ad 

with regard to heat, moifture, and air, man 

fubftances mult naturally fall into a ferments 

tion. We are certain by their effeCls, ths 

ripe fruits and fome vegetables cannot well b 

prevented from it, and a flu ally do often fei 

ment in the ftomach : and obferving, that, ii 

the fcurvy (f), and fome other difeafes, foo 

of this tendency is requifite, and that abft 

nence from it is prejudicial; hence we cor 

elude, that this operation, and food whic 

tends to promote it, is necelfary to digeftior 

and to prevent the fcorbutic corruption. 

(f) Kramer obferved, that in a thoufand patients he had ci 

red by the juices of feurvy-grafs and creffes, each dofe of tl 

juices occafioned prodigious belchings and wind. It was fo u: 

common, that he imagined it proceeded from the adtive ai 

volatile falts of the herbs fet loofe in the ftomach ; to which 1 

aferibed their cure. He therefore ftridtly injoined his patienl 

to prevent as much as poffible thefe falts from making their 

fcape, ' 

Th 
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The fermentation here is certainly never com¬ 

pleted : but the effefts of a beginning fermen¬ 

tation are ftill very powerful, though foon ftopt; 

as will appear to thofe who are acquainted with 

the furprifing effe6ls of the fubtile impercep¬ 

tible gas, which is fet free from fuch fubftances 

in this a6l. 

As animal digeftion is a procefs fui generis, 

tvhich no chemical operation has been found 

to imitate; none being able to convert food 

into chyle, or that into blood; all we can 

infer from experience, is, that in certain 

cafes, as in the fcurvy, vegetable juices and 

fruits of this tendency are found neceflary to 

preferve health and life. If flefh, or animal 

fubftances, promote this procefs in the ftomach, 

as would feem by fome late experiments (g); 

we may from thence fairly conclude, flefh- 

foops fluffed with vegetables to be eminently 

antifcorbutic, which daily and inconteftable ex¬ 

perience fufficiently confirms. 

Upon the whole, it follows, and will be 

found true in fa<ft, that the more any food, 

drink, herbs, or medicine, partake of any of 

the aforefaid qualities, the more antifcorbutic 

they become ; but that the moft perfect and 

(g) Pringle's experiment 3.5. 

effectual 
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dfe&ual remedies are found in a compofitioi 

of different ingredients, each poffeffing in ; 

high degree one or other of thofe virtues 

from the combination of which, a vegetable 

faponaceous, fermentable acid may refult 

Such an acid, ready prepared, is to be had ir 

a certain degree in oranges, and moft ripening 

fub-acid fruits; from whence they become the 

moft effectual prefervatives againft this dif 
* 

temper. 
s f s 

,, s 

CHAP. VIL 

Diffe Elions. 

THE appearances in fcorbutic dead bo* 

dies, are here diftinguifhed under diffe¬ 

rent numbers, for the convenience of making 

proper references to them in the following 

chapter. 

N° i. contains the obfervations made by Lord 

Anfon s furgeons upon the blood of their pa¬ 

tients, and upon the diffe«5lion of dead bodies, in 

the feveral ftages of this diftemper at fea. N° 2. 

a diffe&ion made upon one of Jaques Car- 

tier s crew (a). N° 3. to 21. tnclujive, 

(a) See Part 3. chap. 1. 

IS 

Mr 
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VIr Touparf s account of many, and very ac- 

;urate diflefljons of fcorbutic bodies, in the ho¬ 

spital of St Lewis teTaris, in the year 1699 (bj. 

ft will admit of no doubt, that this laft was a 

:rue fcurvy, as it proceeded from the fame cau- 

fes, viz. long want, improper food, grief, me¬ 

lancholy, cold, <&c.; and the fymptoms were 

entirely alike with thofe in Lord Anforis crew; 

Iuch as gums monbroufly putrid, fwelled legs, 

livid blue fpots and hardnels on the body, con- 

trailed limbs, the fcorbutic deliquium, often 

ending in the moft bidden and unexpeiled 

death, fluxes and haemorrhages of all forts, <&c. 

\ N° 1. In the beginning of the difeafe, the 

blood, as it flowed out of the orifice of the 

wound, might be feen to run in different fhades 

of light and dark breaks. When the malady 

was increafed, it ran thin, and feemingly very 

black; and after banding fome time in the por¬ 

ringer, turned thick, of a dark muddy co¬ 

lour ; the furface in many places of a greenifh 

hue, without any regular feparation of its parts. 

In the third degree of the difeafe, it came out 

as black as ink; and though kept birring in 

the veflel many hours, its fibrous parts had 

(b) E (ranges effets du fcorbut arrive*, a Paris, par M. Poupart» 
^emoires de l’acadcmie des fciences 1699, P* 237- 

only 
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only the appearance of a quantity of wool o 

hair, floating in a muddy fubftance. I11 dif 

fe&ed bodies, the blood in the veins was ft 

entirely broken, that, by cutting any confider 

able branch, you might empty the part tc 

which it belonged of its black and yellow li 

quor; and when found extravafated, it was al 

of the fame kind. Lajlly, As all other kind: 

of haemorrhages were frequent at the latter enc 

of the calamity, the fluid had the fame appear 

ance as to colour and confiftence, whether i 

was difcharged from the mouth, nofe, ftomach 

Inteftines, or any other part. 

2. The heart was found white and putrid 

its cavities were quite full of corrupted blood 

The lungs were blackifh and putrid; more thar 

a quart of reddifh water was found in the 

thorax. The liver was pretty found; but the 

fpleen fomewhat corrupted, and rough as if i{ 

}iad been rubbed againft a ftone. 

3. All thofewho had any difficulty of brea¬ 

thing, or their breads fluffed or flopped up, 

had there a quantity of ferofity; and wre found 

more or lefs of it according as they w'ere op- 

4. The breaft, belly, and feveral other parts 

of the body, were filled with this lymph or 

fertwiA 

I 
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ferum; which was of different colours; and fo 

corrofive, that having put our hands into it, 

the fkin of them came off, attended with heat 
v ' 1 

ind inflammation. 

5. We have feen fome whofe bread was fo 

:>ppreffed, that they died all of a fudden. In 

:he mean time, we found no ferofity, neither, 

n their breads nor in their lungs. But the pe¬ 

ricardium was entirely fadened to the lungs; 

md the lungs were glued to the pleura and dia¬ 

phragm. All the parts were fo mixed and blend- 

id with each other, that they made up but 

>ne mafs or lump, fo confounded that one 

:ould fcarce didinguifh one from another. As 
he lungs were fqueezed together in the midd 

if this mafs, they were deprived of their mor¬ 

ion, and the flck perfon was choked for want 

if breath. 

6. All they who died fuddenly, without 

ny vifible caufe of their death, had the auricles 

>f their heart as big as one’s fid, and full of co- 

gulated blood. * 
7. We have feen feveral, who without pain 

ropped down dead. They had no apparent 

icknefs; only their gums were ulcerated, with- 

>ut any fpots or hardnefs on their fkin: yet 

vc found their mufcles were gangrened, and 
R r fluffed 

a 
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fluffed with a black corrupted blood; and up 

on handling them, they fell to pieces. 

8. A youth of ten years had his gums mucl 

fwelled, and deeply ulcerated; his breath into 

ierably {linking. The furgeon was obliged t< 

pull out all his teeth, for the better drefling o 

his mouth. There appeared afterwards ulcer 

upon his tongue and cheek. He died all of; 

fudden, and his bowels were found corrupted 

9. Some with no other fymptoms but High 

ulcerations of their gums, had afterwards fmal 
red hard tumours on their hands, feet, ana 0 
ther parts of their body: after which there ap 

peared impofthumes in their groin, and unde 
their arm-pits, together with blue fpots o) 

their body. We found the glands under thei 

arm-pits very big, and furrounded with matter 

as well as the mufcles of their arms and thigh: 
whofe interflices were all filled with it. 

10. We obferved fome whofe arms, leg 
and thighs, were of a reddifh black. This prc 

ceeded from that black and coagulated bloo! 

which we always found under the ikin c 
thofe perfons. - 

11. We alfo found their mufcles fwelled an 
hard. This was occafioned by blood fixed in th 

body of the mufcles, which were fbmetimes f 

fu 
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full of it, that their legs remained bent, with¬ 

out being able to extend or ftretch them out. 

12. The blue, red, yellow, and black Ipots, 
which appeared on the body, proceeded pure¬ 

ly from extravafated blood under the {kin. As 

long as the blood kept its red colour, the fpot 

was red; if the blood was black and coagula¬ 

ted, the fpot was alfo black, <&c. 

13. We fometimes obferved certain fmali 

tumours, which, upon breaking, formed fcor- 

butic ulcers. They proceeded from the blood, 

with which the tumour was filled: for as often as 

we took off the plaifter, we {till found under 

it a great deal of coagulated blood. 

14. Some old perfons had fuch large bleed¬ 

ings from the nofe and mouth, that they died 

of them. The coats of the veffels were cor¬ 

roded and eat through by the {harp and cor- 

rofive humour. 

15. In fome, when moved, we heard a 

fmali grating of the bones. Upon opening 

fhofe bodies, the epiphyfes were found entirely 

feparated from the bones ; which, by rubbing 

againft each other, occafioned this noife. In 

fome we perceived a fmali low noife when they 

breathed. In thofe the cartilages of the Jler- 

R ? 2 ' mini 
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num were found feparated from the bony par 

of the ribs. 

16. All thofe in whofe breaft any matter o 

ferofity was found, had their ribs thus fepara 

ted from the cartilages, and the bony part o 

the rib next the Jlernum carious for four finger 

breadth. 

17. There were fome dead bodies, in which 

if we fqueezed, betwixt two fingers, the end o 

the ribs which began to be feparated from th< 

cartilages, there came abundance of corruptee 

matter. This was the fpungy part of the bone 

fo that, after fqueezing, there remained no 

thing of the rib but the two bony plates. 

18. The ligaments of the joints were cor 

roded and loofe. Inftead of finding in th< 

cavities of the joints the ufual fweet oily muci 

lage, there was only a greenifh liquor; which 

by its cauftic quality, had corroded the ligaments 

19. All the young perfons under eighteei 

had in fome degree their epiphyfes feparatet 

from the body of the bone; this water having 

penetrated into the very fubftance of it. 

20. In fcorbutic people the glands of th< 

mefentery are generally obftru£!ed and fwelled 

Some of thefe were found partly corrupted anc 

impofthumated. In the liver of fome few, the 

• mattei 
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natter or corruption was hardened/ and, as it 

vere, petrified. Their fpleen was three times 

digger than natural; and fell to pieces, as if 

ompofed of coagulated blood. Sometimes 

he kidneys and breaft were full of impoft- 

mmes. 

21. What was very furprifing, the brains of 

hofe poor creatures were always found and en- 

ire, and they preferved their appetite to the 

aft. 

CHAP. VIII 

The nature of the fymptoms, deduced and explain¬ 

ed from the foregoing theory and diffediions. 

HE fymptom moft commonly preceed- 

1 ing the others in this difeafe, is a pre- 

ernatural change of colour in the face. To 

:xplain this, it mu ft be underftood, that the 

olids in the human body are extremely final! 

n proportion to the fluid parts; as appears 

>lainly in cafes of inanition and atrophies, 

lut the colour of the whole body, efpecially 

he face, principally depends upon the nature 

nd condition of the latter. We obferve, a 

fmall 

1 
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fmall quantity of bile mixed with the bloo 

tinges the whole furface of a living body; ar 

a lucky anatomical injection will give any d 

figned colour to that of a dead one. A nati 

ral and lively colour in the face denotes a wel 

conditioned, healthful, and homogeneous fta 

of blood ; fuch as is produced by the integri 

of all the digeftive powers, by the action < 

fiich good lungs, and elaftic folids, as perfect 

digeft and affimilate the chyle into an anim 

nature. Palenefs of the face, and a bloat* 

complexion, are, on the contrary, figns of wea] 

ly fibres, and of a degeneracy of the humour 

from the aforefaid found and healthy cone 

tion, into a crude and morbid ftate. 

The chyle is white when it enters the bloo* 

but if (as in fcorbutic cafes) it remains the 

unfubdued, by reafon of its vifeidity, and tl 

weaknefs of the eoncodtive faculties, it unde 

goes different changes of colour, and fro] 

white becomes yellow, greenifh, livid, & 

This will be vifibly difeovered in the count< 

nance through the tranflucent veffels of tl: 

fkin; where the lead: alteration of colour in tl: 

fluids is eafily perceptible; efpecially whei 

thefe veffels lie mod: expofed, in the lip 

gums, caruncles of the eye, or. 

Bt 
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But this crude heterogeneous humour dif- 

ending the veflels in an inert ftate of folids, 

vill naturally either ftagnate in the lateral ca¬ 

pillaries, where with difficulty it can be pro- 

jelled forwards; or be extravafated in the tu- 

lica adipofa, at the greateft diftance from the 

leart, where the circulation is mod languid, 

ind a nifus, contrary to its own gravity, requi- 

ed to puffi it on ; as in the legs, when in an e- 

e& pofture. Hence fuch perfons are obferved 

o have cedematous fwellings at firft about their 

.ncles, and on their legs. As the body be- 

:omes overloaded with a greater quantity of 

iich crudities* thefe tumours increafe; and o- 

:her parts like wife, efpecially the face, becomes 

)ale, fwelled, and bloated. 

Where the chyle is not affimilated, fo as to 

lourifh the body, the moles movenda is increa- 

ed, (or a quantity of fuch humours is daily ac~ 

;umulated); mean while the vires moventes 

ire diminifhed : the frrength and vigour of 

)ur bodies being fupported chiefly by well-di¬ 

alled food Hence a laffitude, heavinefs, and 

in averfion to exercife. 

A fudden and remarkable probation of 

irength is indeed obferved conftantly to attend 

I - . ail 
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all putrid difeafes (a) ; of which this is tin 

highed degree of the chronic kind. Butin thi 

cafe of fcorbutic people, it is fomewhat fingu 

*lar, and peculiar to them, that though when a 

reft they find themfelves quite well; yet, upot 

the lead exercife, they are fubjeft, at fird, to ; 

panting and breathleffnefs; which, as the dif 

eafe increafes, degenerates into a pronenefs t( 

faint; and, ladly, in the height of the ma 

lady, upon ufing exercife, or an exertion o: 

their drength, or upon being expofed to a fud 

den change of air, they are apt to drop dowi 

dead. 

In order to fet this in a clear light, it muf 

be obferved, that although the fcorbutic laffi 

tude in general is owing to an obdrufted per 

fpiration ; yet it does not fo much proceed fron 

the weight of four or five pounds retained in th< 

body, (which might eafily be carried about bj 

any perfon, without uneafinefs, or being felt) 

as from the vires imminut<£, or the felaxec 

date of their fibres. In like manner, the more 

peculiar fymptoms mentioned, are produced bj 

the effects of this obdru&ion, particularly in 

the lungs. 

Perhaps it may be difficult to afeertain the 

(a) Vid, Hoffman, de tut re dine. 

exacl 
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xaquantity of perfpirable matter fent off 

rom thence (bJ. But it will appear to be a 

ery great proportion, if we confider the vaft 

xtent of the perfpirable furface of that organ, 

he watery vapour conftantly emitted from it fo 

ifible in a cold air, and the juft obfervation 

f Sanfiorius, “ That it is a fign of health, 

when, after afcending a fteep place, the bo¬ 

dy feels lighter” (c) ; which would feem beft 

xplained, by allowing a freer circulation of the 

lood at this time through the lungs, when 

reed from perfpirable matter. 

But fuch a moift air as is productive of the 

:urvy, is already replete with humidity: fo 

hat the moifture continually iffuing from the 

mgs, cannot be abforbed by it. On the con- 

rary, the wet external air is continually 

rawn into the veflcles ; by which this bowel is 

pprefted, not only with its own natural moi- 

lire, but is kept as it were in a continual wa- 

ery bath of external air. Hence it becomes 
w 

jrcharged with a ferous colluvies; its tone is 

onfequently weakened, and fome of its fmall- 

(b) Santtorius attempted it by breathing upon a glafs: but Dr 

laks has made more accurate experiments. 

(c) Aph, 17. 

S f er 
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er capillary velTels are neceffarily compreffed an 

obftrudted. 

When the body is at reft, the circulation i 

languid and flow: the blood then, in a fma 

quantity, glides gently through the lungs, not 

withftanding the obftrudlion in them. Bi 

when, upon ufing exercife, or an exertion c 

ftrength, the velocity of the blood is acceleratec 

and a much greater quantity, viz. that whicl 

when at reft, was almoft ftagnating in the vein 

is at once returned into the right cavities of th 

heart, and from thence into the lungs; the we£ 

kened and obftrudled vellels of the lungs not be 

ing able fo quickly to tranfinit fo great a quar 

tity, the blood is neceffarily accumulated in th 

finus venofus, right auricle and ventricle of th 

heart: which caufes a breathleffnefs and pant 

ing; that is, an effort is made by all the powet 

fubfervient to refpiration, to dilate the brea: 

fuller and more frequently, for the paflage o 

this increafed quantity of blood. 

This will receive confirmation by feverr 

confiderations; as, that upon exerting a degre 

of ftrength, we hold in our breath ; as aft: 

that the right ventricle of the heart is large 

than the left ventricle, the fyflole of both is fyn 

chronous 
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:hronous, and yet, what is fingular, the pul- 

nonary vein is lefs than the pulmonary artery. 

But when the perforation has been long ob¬ 

truded by this damp air, which, as Sanfforius 

ays, turns the perfpirable matter into ferofity, 

>r an ichor, as he calls it (d), which is found 

0 be truly the cafe in fcorbutic people upon dif- 

?dion (feechap.7. N° 2. and 3.), thepaflage of 

le blood through the lungs mud ftill be more 

:raitened. Hence, upon the lead motion of the 

ody, by which the circulation is quickened, and 

greater quantity of blood fent at once into the 

eart, the heart becomes in fuch cafes not able 

d overcome the refinance it meets with in far¬ 

ing the blood through the lungs, as well as 

he weakened unelaftic arteries. Whence, 

s before obferved, the blood being accu- 

rnlated, and ftagnating as it were, in the 

avities of the heart, there mud follow an ah 

10ft entire ftoppage of the circulation for fome 

me, a paufe and ceffation of the vital mo- 

ions for a little; that is, the patient my ft 

aint away, till, by the exertion of the vital prin¬ 

ciple, and the heart being evacuated by the 

(ttj Aph. 146. 

S f 2 _ perlon’s 
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perfon’s lying at reft, the circulation is agair 

quickened, and he recovers (e). 

Laflly, It appears by the weaknefs and fee- 

blenefs of the pulfe, and many other fymptom: 

in this difeafe, as like wife from the knowr 

effect of putrefaction on animal bodies, b] 

which the fibres are always rendered fofter anc 

tenderer, that the whole fyftem of folids is it 

the moft relaxed and weakened condition. E 

ven the heart itfelf was found putrid, (N° 2.] 

whofe force to circulate the blood is not inde 

finite, more than its cavities, which can con 

tain only a proportioned quantity. The firft i 

certainly here greatly impaired ; while the lat 

ter, or its cavities, were found preternaturall; 

weakened and dilated, (N° 6.). In this ftate 

fuch people are apt to drop down dead upoi 

. an exertion of their ftrength, or from ex 

ercife, but efpecially upon being expofed to ; 

fudden change of air; that is, by removing 

them at once from the warm and moift air ii 

the hold of a £hip (f), into a colder, drier 

an< 

(e) The fwoonings of fcorbutic perfons are different fror 

what happen to very weak and exhaufted people in othe 

difeafes, upon being raifed up. When they lit, they ar 

quite hearty, and have a confiderable degree of ftrength. 

(f) The air in the hold of a fhip is always moifter than eve 

upo 

/ 
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md purer air. For the effeft of this is, to 

:onltringe the whole external habit of the body, 

pd to drive the blood at once with great force 

rrom thence towards the heart; at which time 

:he velocity, as well as quantity of it, is increa¬ 

sed in the internal parts. So that the heart is 

aot able to overcome the refiftance it meets with 

in the weak and unfound lungs, (whofe veffels 

ire alfo ftraitened by the conta& of fuch frefli 

air); nor in the arteries, which will be in propor¬ 

tion to the quantity of blood with which they 

remain diflended. But the weak unelaflic ar¬ 

terial fyflem is not here able to contract and 

propel the blood in their canals. On the con¬ 

trary, the cutaneous velfels being thus confirm- 

ged by the external air, the blood may per¬ 

haps have, as it were for an inflant, a retro¬ 

grade motion towards the heart, which this 

debilitated mufcle (N° 2.) cannot overcome. 

Hence fuch people drop down dead fuddenly, 

upon the upper deck. This is owing to the cables, and the c- 

ther contents of the hold, not having a free circulation of air or 

wind, to dry up the water, either of the fea or rains, poured 

down upon them. Places below become alfo extremely moil!, 

by the frefh water and beer fpilt in pumping them from the 

calks, by the bilge-water, and by the cutaneous and pulmo¬ 

nary perfpiration of a number of people pent up in the lick- 

apartment. 

without 
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■without any other vifible caufe of their dead: 

found upon diffe<5tion, (N° 6.), than the weak¬ 

ened auricles of their heart aneurifmatic, anc 

diftended with blood. They are obferved tc 

have a panting or breathleflncfs for about 

half a minute before they expire (g). 

In Lord Anjons crew it was remarked, that 

a draitnefs of the bread, with an obdinate co- 

ftivenefs, was one of the mod dangerous and 

fatal fymptoms. Now, in tjhis cafe, there 

was no relief to the bread, no evacuation to 

free it from the load of obdru&ed perforation \ 

part of which, no doubt, may be carried off 

by dool. Accordingly, where a derivation is 

made of the humours in fcorbutic people by 

an open belly, their breads are generally found 

much eafier. 

Of the fame kind perhaps with the perlpira- 

tion from the lungs, and external furface of 

the fkin, is that moidure continually exhaling 

from all parts within the cavities of the body. 

It is at lead fupplied by the like means, viz* 

(g) Why only the auricles of the heart in this cafe become. 

aneurifmatic, <vid. Lanctf. de aneurifmatibus in genere, prop. 52. 

This fpecies of fudden death is called by the great Harvey, fuf- 

fooatio oh copiam; and is beautifully illuftrated by his experiment, 

Exercitat, 1, de ?notu cordis. 

from 
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fom proper alimerft (h). By it the bowels, and 

heir cavities, are kept feparate, and prevented 

fom adhering to each other. This being 

vantingin fome, proved likcwife the occafion of 

heir death, (N° 5.) ; while in others the cor- 

'upted and putrified ftate of their body put an 

;nd to their lives, (N° 7. 8. 9.). 

I come now to account for the pathogno- 

nonic figns of this difeafe, viz. the putrid 

jurns, &c. I fhall upon this occafion obferve, 

hat although it is no eafy matter to fay why, 

n feveral general and univerfal diforders of the 

Dody, fome particular parts are only or princi¬ 

pally affe&ed, while others, in fuch a ftate of 

dmoft univerfal corruption and putrefa&ion, as 

in the fcurvy, continue to perform their func¬ 
tions as in health (fee N° 21.); yet we may 

(hereby perceive the goodnefs of Providence, 

tvho, by certain figns peculiar to each difeafe, 

(points out the malady, and gives us a medical 

and demonftrative certainty of its exiftence. 

But as this reafoning may appear too unphilo- 

fophical, I fhall endeavour to account for thefe 

Symptoms in the mechanical way. 

The pathognomonic figns of the fcurvy, 
which are putrid gums, a itinking breath, and 

(h) Vid, p. 290, 

loofening 
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loofenlng of the teeth, we find alfo in perfons 

who, by long fading, are deprived of a Tup* 

ply of frefh chyle. This confirms what I ob- 

ferved before, that the fcorbutic corruption is 

of that fpecies which is the natural effed ol 

heat and motion ; the humours of the body, 

from want of a proper chyle to dilute and 

fweeten them, becoming rank and putrefcent. 

In feveral orders of different religions, thofe who 

are obliged, by way of penance, to abdain a 

confiderable time from food, perceive their 

breath become foetid, their teeth loofe, their 

gums fpungy and foft (if The fame fymp- 

toms are alfo obferved in thofe who are dar- 

ved to death (k). In all thofe, as well as in 

fcorbutic cafes, thefe fymptoms feem princi¬ 

pally owing to the falha; which, upon fuch 

occafions, becomes acrid. Every one’s expe¬ 

rience mud convince him it is more fo after 

ten or twelve hours abdinence from food, than 

at other times. 

But to underdand more particularly why the 

(i) I have always obferved men of the rigorous orders in the 

church of Rome greatly fcorbutic. They are remarkable for rot¬ 

ten gums, (part of which is commonly eat away), want of teeth, 

and a moft offenfive breath. 

(k) Vid. Tfchirnhauf. medicin, corporis, p. 23. Lijler de humori- 
lus, cap. 12. 

gums 
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gums are principally, and often firft, affe&ed 

by this acrimony, it mu ft be obferved, that 

the veflels here lie very much expoled to the 

external air; which has a great effefl: in ha- 
ftening corruption, to which the reli quite clbo- 

rum may contribute. At the fame time their 

fubftance is the moft tenfe and hard of any part 

of the mouth (l), and perhaps of the whole 

tody. Now, by the acrimony of the blood, 

faliva, or other juices, we may be fuppofed to 

underftand a change of figure in their particles; 

from being foft, blunt, and obtufe, to fome- 

what fharp, angular, and pointed. Hence 

the eflfed of acrimony on the human body is, 

to ftimulate and irritate the parts. 

Thus, in the gums, thefe acrimonious par- 

tides occafion at firft an uneafy itching. But 

they are the moft tenfe, and confequently the 

moft elaftic, of any other parts of the mouth. 

The ofcillations or contradions of the very nu¬ 

merous veflels, therefore, will here proportion- 

ably be greatly increafed; and thence adion and 

readion become in this place greater than in 
any other. The blood is confequently more 

moved, broken, and protruded even into the 

dilated lateral veflels, (according to the Boer- 

(l) See Winjlcvs exp of, anatom, dc la Jlrutture du corps humaiw. 

T t haavian 
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haavtan fyftem); which in fuch a cafe will 

admit larger globules than can pafs through 
their extremities. They therefore appear fwcll- 
ed, and diftended with a livid blood ; and in 
this fate are apt to bleed upon the leaf} fri&ion 

of their tender dilated veflels. But the refin¬ 
ance of the folids being at laft quite overcome, 

and their elafticity deftroyed, the blood mufl 

flagnate in all the veffels; and, by ftagnation 

and reft, of courfe becoming more acrid, corrode 

their coats, and bring on a general ftate of 

corruption and putrefa&Ion on thefe parts. 

The effects indeed of fuch acrimonious jui¬ 

ces are felt univerfally in the body upon any 
increafe of motion, and confequently of theit 

force again ft the containing veffels ; fcorbutic 
people being mo ft fenfible of their pains upon 

motion or exercife of any fort, according to the 
known axiom, Acria nulla agunt ft non moveantur. 

It was obferved before, that the depending 

fkuation of the legs in an ere<ft or fitting po- 

fture, particularly determined the humours to 

ftagnation there, in the very beginning of the 

difeafe; which in the increafe of it often be¬ 

come monftroufly fwelled. But fuch ftagna- 

ting corrupt blood and humours are, upon 

the leaft rupture of the ikin, apt to form ipto 

fcorbutic 

i 
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fcoibutic ulcers. Thefe generally occur upon 

the fliin; where the leaft accidental fqueeze 

makes a confiderable bruife of the thin fkin, a- 

gainft the hard and fharp fpine of the tibia. 

Their appearance is truly defcribed N° 13. 

and accounted for N° 10. and 11. 

In fuch a hate of blood (N° 1.) as appear-* 

td both in living and dead bodies, we have no 

reafon to be furprifed at the frequent hemor¬ 

rhages from all parts of the body, fluxes, dy- 

fenteries, <&c. to which fuch people are fub- 

ieCt; nor at its burfting out from the fears of 
old wounds in Lord Anjou s crew. Thefe are, 

for many reafons, liable to fuch accidents; not 

Only from the hard and imperfpirable cicatrix 
* ' 

with which they are generally covered, but 

from a want here of the tunica adipofa, into 

whofe cells the extravafated blood is poured, 

when it appears in fpots on the body (N° 12.)* 

Putrefa&ion is found to be the mod: fubtile 

of all diflolvents, powerfully feparating and re- 

folving the component parts of putrifying bo¬ 

dies ; and in particular, breaking and diflblving 

the crafts of the blood. So that both here 

and in the plague, the fpots appear altogether 

alike, as obferved by Diemcrbroeck de pefte. 

There is fomewhat indeed Angular in the 

T t 2 ' effeds 
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cffefts of the fcorbutic acrimony upon the 

bones, (fee N° 15. 16. but particularly 17.); 

whereby it appears to affe<5l chiefly the inter¬ 

nal cellular part, which is known to be of 3 

different texture from the outward bony laminae. 

And from thence it is eafy to account for thofc 

remarkable cafes which occurred likewife ir 

Lord sinforis fquadron, where the callus oi 

broken bones, which had been compleatl) 

formed for a long time, was found diffolved 

and the fra&ure feemed as if it had never beer 

confolidated. It muft be remembered, that th< 

bones, like all the other parts of the body, an 

daily nouriftied and repaired by the aliment. 

There are many inftanees of entire bones be¬ 

ing generated in the body anew. And it ap¬ 

pears, that a callus is not (as has been vulgarl} 

fuppofed) a rude glutinous mafs, fpued oui 

from the extremities of the bones, by which 

they are glued together: but is really, like new 

flefh generated in wounds with lofs of fub- 

ftance, a true organifed part reftored, of the 

fame cellular texture with the other parts of 

the bone; with this difference, that it wants 

the outward bony lamella (mJ : fo that, from 

this defeat, it becomes, of all other parts oi 

(m) Vid, Rufch thefaur. anatom. n. 3. 

: the 
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:he bone, mod liable to be affe&ed by the fcor- 

jutic taint. 
Now, if the humours of the body, in the 

idvanced ftages of this malady, are capable of 

icquiring fo corrofive a degree of acrimony, 

that, like a menflruum, they work upon and 

diffolve the cellular texture of the very bones, it 

is natural to fuppofe, that the nutritious particles 

are here fo much depraved in the very begin¬ 

ning, or where there is only a fcorbutic habit 

of body, that no callus can be formed; of 

^fvhich Dr Mead furnilhes us with a remark- 
j 

(able proof (nJ* However, it is almoft uni- 

irerfally the cafe in the fcurvy, as obferved elfe- 

where (oJ9 that as long as any bone is fuffi- 

ciently defended by its external thick plates, it 

will not be found carious in this difeafe until 

broken and feparated, (as in N° 16. and 17.)? 

fo that the humour has accefs into the inter¬ 

nal cellular fubftance of it. For this reafon, 

it is rare to find a carious jaw, after the mod 

virulent ulcers in the gums, unlefs by fome ac¬ 

cident, as the pulling out of a tooth, part of 

the laminae of that bone has been broken. In 

the fame manner, the teeth will likewife be 

(n) Difcourfc oa the fcurvy, p, 107. 

(0) Chap z. p. 164. 

preferved 
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preferved found, if their outer coats are entire, 

There is a reafbn afhgned N° 18. for the 

lofs of motion which happens commonly tc 

the joint of the knee in this difeafe. To whicl 

it may be added, that the lubricating linimeni 

of the joints is faid to be partly compofed oi 

the perfpirable matter (p) ; which being here 

cither deficient, or degenerated into a morbic 

ftate, may induce this fymptom. 

It likewife appears, that the oily mucilage 

that lubricates the hard tendons, and theii 

(heaths, and which fits them for motion, is of 
/ ' , - i \ 

a fimilar nature with the liquor found in the 

cavities of the joints (q). We have a proof 

of its extreme depravity in N° 18; fo thatj 

they muft necelfarily become hard, contracted^ 

and unfit for motion* 

It is indeed the univerfal perfpifing humoun 

exhaling from all parts, both external and in¬ 

ternal, of the body, which gives foftnefs, pli¬ 

ancy, and fupplenefs, to the whole machine* 

And it is a deficiency of this which occafions 

hardnefs of the flefh, contraction of limbs* 

want of motion, and indurated tendons, iit 

fcorbutic cafes. 

M Vid. Van S<ivieten comment, in Boerhaavc apb. 556. 

(q) Vid. Kami de perffiratiohe, n. 854. 

Lajlly, 

I 
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Daftly, If weconfider the other appearances 

>bferved upon dilfe<5lion, viz. the fwelled, oh- 

Iru&ed, and putrid hate of thzvifcera, (N° 20.); 

he rottennefs of the heart itfelf, (N° 2.); in 

ome the univerfal putrefa&ion of the body (r), 

N° 7. 8. and 9.); the cauftic acrimony of the 

ympb found in its different cavities, (N° 4.); 

vith the condition of that vital fluid the blood, 

jven when alive, (N° 1.), where its dark 

ind livid colour, but efpecially the greenifh hue, 

lenoted the higheft degree of putrefa<5Hon(y); 

we will have no reafon to be furprifed at the 

Doff extraordinary and anomalous fymptomsv 

which fometimes have occurred in this difeafe* 
t 

The following letter from Dr John Cook, phyfi- 
plan at Hamilton, was received too late to be inferred 
in its proper place. 

I Here fend you fome brief remarks I made in ge» 
neral upon the fcurvy in Ruffia, Tartary^ &c. in 

all which countries it is an endemic and dreadful dif- 
gale. 

Taverboff lies in 52 deg. of N. Lat. where the 

(r) Bachjlrom, p. 20. obferves, that the dead bodies of fcor- 

Ibutic people corrupt much fooner than others, and are attended 
>vith a remarkable factor. 

(f) See Dr Pringle's experiments, exper. 45* on putrified 
|1qo4. 
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ffream of the Verona is received into the Don. It i 

fituated, as mod: towns on the banks of that river, o] 

a low Tandy foil, and fnrrounded with lakes, marfhes 

and woods. The winter commonly begins in th 

month of October, In November, all the rivers, lakes 

and marfhes, are quite frozen over, and the who! 

country is covered with fhow; which continues unti 

about the beginning of April, Q. S. At this time thi 

fnow fuddenly melts away, leaving the earth cover 

ed with grafs, and many wholfome vegetables. Th 

fpring is fo very fhort, that the inhabitants are fcarceh 

fenfible of it ; for in Iefs than fifteen days the wea 

ther becomes exceffive hot; and the cold frofty win 

ter is fuddenly expelled by a very warm fummer 

that continues until the month of September; during 

which time the weather is very hot and moifh Whei 

I was there in the years 1738 and 1739, 27,00c 

boors were employed in cutting wood, and preparing 

it for building of fhips for the ufe of the army; a, 

alfo about 5 or Too Tailors, who were their overfeers 

and between 2 and 3000 foldiers, who guarded the 

boors to prevent their making an efcape, In the 

month of February 1738, the feurvy made its appear- 

ance. The boors were not fo much affli&ed with it 

as the Tailors, nor the Tailors fo much as the foldiers.; 

Many, both Tailors and foldiers, were Tent to our ho- 

Ipital this month; but their numbers were greatly in- 

creafed in March. Towards the latter end of April 

they were moftly recovered, and many were difehar- 

;ged from the hofpital. In June none remained ex¬ 

cept 
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:ept the moft inveterate cafes. In July an intermit*? 

:ing, and an obftinate remitting fever, prevailed. From 

he 1 ft to the 20th of Augujl we had but few patients, 

from that time to the ift of October, agues raged 

vith more violence than ever; and fluxes fucceeded 

n October. This month the firft {how fell; and at 

hat time children were univerfaliy affe&ed with fore 

hroats. We had afterwards fettled frofty weather, 

md but little fieknefs, except a few inflammatory fe» 

rers; until about the beginning of the year 1739, 

vhen the fcurvy began to fhew itfelf, much about 

he fame time as in the preceeding year, and continue 

d its ufual length of time. 

Aflracan is fituated in 464 deg. N. Lat. on a fmall 

(land wafhed by the Volga. Here are many fait 

akes, both upon the iflands and defart. The garrir 

on-foldters are much more fubjecl to the fcurvy than 

he boors, and thefe laft than the failors. The fol- 

liers live a very indolent life, having but little duty 

0 perform. They eat hardly any thing elfe, even in 

heir hofpitals, belides rye bread and meal, with flfh; 

md have nothing but water for drink, except the de- 

:o£lions preferibed for them by the furgeons. Their 

holpitals are very damp and rotten. This poor garri- 

fon of five regiments, confiding of about 6000 men 

when compleat, is yearly recruited with between 600 

md 1000 men. The boors live alfb but a lazy indo- 

lent life; being employed either in fifhing, or in na¬ 

vigating great boats, from Aftracan fometimes as far 

as T'lveer, On the contrary, ‘the failors work hard, 

U u at 
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at all times of the year, both in the docks and at fea 

and live much better, having good provifions of al 

forts. The winter begins commonly in Oftober, an< 

continues till March. It is extremely fevere durinj 

the months of January and February. The fcurv1 

generally breaks out in the latter end of February. 

found it here often complicated with other difeafesj 

viz. the lues venerea, agues, dropfies, phthifis, &c 

The violence of the didemper (except in complicate* 

cafes) feldom continues after June, or to the middle o 

July. 
Riga, the metropolis of Livonia, is the lal 

place I fhall mention. The winters are here ver 

long. The foil for many miles about it is fandy 

and covered with many lakes, modes, and moraflei 

The boors living better than they do in Ruffia an 

7artary, are not fo fubjed here to the fcurvy as th 

foldiers in the army, nor thefe fo much as the pro' 

per garrifon; for by their labour they gain money 

and can purchafe flefh in winter. The garrifon-fold! 

ers, confiding of between 6 and 7000 men, are moi 

miferably lodged. The walls of their ill-contrived bar 

racks are continually moid and warm. At Riga, i]| 
the years 1749 and 1750, but efpecially in the yea 

17 51, the fcurvy raged with the utmod violence. I 

broke out in the month of February that year. Her 

I faw the mod dreadful fpe&acles that ever I behelc 

Their rotten gums gangrened, as alfo their lips, whid 

dropped off; the fphacelus fpread to their cheeks, ami 

mufcles of their lower jaw 5 and the jaw-bone in fom* 

' fel 
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"ell down upon the fternum. When the mortification 

irft began, we tried the bark, to no purpofe. Not¬ 

hing but death rid the unhappy wretches, of their 

rightful mifery. 

Dr Nitzfch*s method of cure (t) correfponds with, 

nd is agreeable to the method praftifed in Ruflia, e- 

pecially by the German phyficians and furgeons. 

Adiat he terms the hot or painful fcurvy, is generally 

complication of this difeafe with the pox. Although 

bme may die in the hate he defcribes, without ha- 

'ing any outward fwelling upon the body; yet fuch 

erfons have always fcirrhous fwellings of the glands 

1 the abdomen, particularly of the mefenteric glands, 

nd of the liver, which are perceptible to the touch, 

ven before death. My method of cure was in general 

s follows, unlefs fome particular fymptoms or cafes 

equired me to deviate from it. I commonly began 

nth a very gentle purge or two, and then gave the 

'ecobt. antifcorb. (u), and effent. antifcorb. At Aftra- 

an, we gave the juice of rad. raphan. mixed with a 

ery little brandy, twice a-day. The patients had 

fefh flelh-meat every day, and what greens or falads 

ire could procure them. They ufed the warm bath 

ince or twice a-week* Before they eat, drank, or 

wallowed any medicines, their mouths were well 

;argarifed with folutions of nitre, &c. Their gums 

vere drefled with ung. JEgyptiac. tinbl. myrrh* tinbl* 

(t) Vid. Part 3. 

(u) I prefume the Pofto? means the dec obi. fum, fin. &V* 

iefciibed by Nitxfcb, v j 

lace.. U n 2 
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lacc. &c. I obliged them to ufe exercife, and t< 

walk about both forenoon and afternoon, when th< 

weather would permit. I allowed them to fleep mo 

derately; and forbid them all dried, fait,- and fa 

meats. Fumigating the wards, is common in all th 

hofpitals in Rujfia. 

When I came home to this country-, I found th 

denomination 6f nervous diforders univerfally applie 

to moft chronic and cache&ic ailments. Upon exami 

ning thofe complaints in the lower fort of people 

who live entirely on the farines and a grofs diet, 

obferved, they had a univerfal laflitude, pains whic 

they termed rheumatic flying through their bod} 

and a breathleflnefs upon ufing exercife. The lei 

were fometimes fwelled, and the abdomen almofl a 

ways tenfe and minified. But, whether they had fwe 

lings or not, they had generally an ill-coloured fco: 

butic complexion, and were liftlefs and inactive to 

great degree, with complaints of pains in their jaw 

teeth, &c. I made no fcruple to pronounce fuc 

Cafes fcorbutic; and by proper antifeorbutic regime] 

medicines, diet, and exercife, feldom failed to gh 

very fenfible relief. I have difobliged many patient 

by faying they had the feurvy; a difeafe as hatefi 

as it is unknown in this part of the world: but the r 

lief they obtained from antifcorbutics, foon convince 

both them and myfelf, that their cafes were not mi 

taken. 

** , -. J 
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PART III. 

CHAR I. 

?afjages in ancient authors, fuppofed to refer to the 
fcurvy; together with the firjl accounts of it. 

^ | His diftemper, barbaroufly in the Latin de* 
|| nominated Jcorbutus, is faid to derive its appel- 

JL lation from fchorbeft in the Danijh language; 
>r the old Dutch word fcorbeck: both which fignify a 
earing or ulcers of the mouth. Mod: authors have de~ 
luced the term from the Saxon word Jchorbok, a gri¬ 
ming or tearing of the belly; which is by no means fo u- 
ual a fymptom of this difeafe; though, from a miflake in 
the etymology of the name, it has been accounted fo by 
thefe authors. The wrord feems to me mold naturally 
to be made out from jcorb in the Sclavonic language, 
which fignifies a difeafe; this being the endemic evil in 
Ruffia, and thole northern countries, from whence we 
borrowed the name {a). 

(a) Vtd. Hijl. natural, Ru£i<r. Cmmerc, liter or. Norimb. ann. 
<723, ^ z7i- 

It 
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It is faitl to have been known and defcribed by tf 
ancient writers in phyfic under other denominations 
and particularly by Hippocrates, as the <’xeof aluarciS^, (I 
third fpecies of volvulus (b). He fays, thofe who li 
bour under that difeafe, have a fcetid breath, lax gum: 
and an haemorrhage from the nofe; ulcers fometimes o 
their legs, which heal tip, while others break out anev 
Their colour is black, their fkin fine and thin; the 
are chearfiil, and prompt to a£hon. He afterward 
adds, that it required a tedious cure, was with difficult 
removed, and often accompanied the patient to h: 
death. Langius was of opinion, that this Contained 
defcription of our modern fcurvy. He imagined alf 
the lues venerea to be nothing more than a complicatio: 
of fymptoms and difeafes which had been before de 
fcribed by the ancients; to prove which he wrote tw< 
of his epiffles (c). Foefius, Dodoneeus, and fome others 
would here willingly fupply a defeat, by putting in th< 
particle «. This would indeed quite alter the fenfe o 
Hippocrates, making the difeafe attended with an aver 
fion to all fort of exercife, more agreeable to the tru« 
genius of the fcurvy. 

But the moil; prevailing opinion is, that, in differen 
parts of his writings, Hippocrates has defcribed £he Jfcur 
vy under the name of a fwelling and ok 
ftrudlion of the fpleen. After having told us (d), tha 
an haemorrhage from the nofe, in people otherwife feeni 
ingly healthy, prefaged either a fwelling of the fpleen, 
pain in the head, or floating images before the eyes, 
he defcribes thofe with the fwelling of their fpleen, ai| 
having unfound gums, and a (linking breath. If thefe 
fymptoms did not appear, they then had ulcers on the tibiai 
and black cicatrices. After mentioning fome fymptoms 

t t . . * * ,| 

(b) Lib. de intern, cjfeftionibus. Edit. Fo'ifii, p. 557* 
(c) Epiji. 13.1/14. 
(d) Prorrbetic. lib. 2. p. III. 

which 

1 . * 
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hich give reafon to expeft an eruption of blood from 
e nofe, he adds another diagnoftic, viz. a fwelling 
ider the eye-lids; to which if there be joined a fwell- 
g of the feet, they would feem to labour under a 
opfy. He treats of this difeafe in another place (e); 
here he takes no notice of the gums being affe&ed, but 
dy of the breath being offenfive; the patient’s lofmg 
ilour, being lean, and having bad ulcers. The fpleen 
It hard, and always of an equal bignefs, in thofe of 
bilious habit; but in a pituitous conftitution, it was 
imetimes bigger, and fometimes lefs. Several recei- 
?d fmall benefit from medicine, by which the fwelling 
: their fpleen was ufually but little abated: and the 
feafe not yielding to any remedies, fome in progrefs 

time fell into dropfies; but in others the hardnefs 
id fwelling continued to old age. If it fuppurated, 
iey were cured by burning the part. He is elfe- 
here (f) Hill more particular in his defcription of 
iat difeafe. In thofe who labour under it, the belly 
firfl fwelled, then the fpleen is enlarged, and feels 

ard, with acute pain. They lofe their colour; be- 
)me black, or pale, of the hue of a pomegranate rind ; 
nit a difagreeable fmell from their ears and gums, (the 
itter of which feparate from the teeth); have ulcers on 
le tibia, extenuated limbs, and a coftive belly. He 
tributes thefe fwellings (g) to the drinking of ftagna- 
ing, raw, and unwholfome waters; where he defcribes 
le iienoji as thin, meagre, and extenuated by the dif- 
afe. 
The reader will hereby be enabled to judge, or bet- 

ir by confulting the original itfelf, how far Hippocrates 
as defcribed the modern fcurvy under the appellation of 
fwelling of the fpleen. It appears by feveral pafiages 

' ' • % 

(e) Lib. de affeSiionibus, p. 521. 
(f) Lib. de intern, aff'ettionibus, p. 549. 
{g) Lib. de dire, aquis, et locis, />. 283. 

r o' 

in 
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In his works, that he imagined the yellow jaundice o\ 
jng to an obftru&ion of the liver, and the black to th 
of the fpleen, efpecially to a fcirrhus of it. An obftru 
tion or hardnefs of that vi'feus, as well as lome pat 
contiguous to it, which he might eafily miftake for 
often occurs in pra&ice; and is owing chiefly to fu< 
caufes as he affigns (bf viz. ill-conditioned fever 
particularly of the intermittent kind ; and, as he juft 
adds, is 3 difeafe not in itfelf mortal, though of tedio 
cure (V). But di fle&ions have fufficiently proved, tb 
in the (curvy the fpleen is but feldom affected, or at leaft 
not the caufe or feat qf the difeafe. Dr Mead gives i 
an inftance (k) of a preternatural (welling of the fple<i 
found after death in a countryman of the ifland of She 
fey, who had fcorbutic (ymptoms. But it is to be r 
marked, the patient laboured under a complicated di 
cafe, efpecially a violent intermitting fever, which 
often attended with obftrufted vijeera. That this d 
cafe was not known or described by Hippocrates, fa 
ther appears from his making no mention of f jx>ts, an 
fual fymptom in the feurvy, nor of many others whi< 
almoft conftantly attend it, Upon the whole, we m; 
be perfuaded, that had this divine author feen the d: 
temper, he, who ftudied nature with fo much care, ai* 
copied her with fo great exaclnefs, would have left 
a more accurate defeription of it. But the truth is, t 
warm fouthern climate in which he lived, was not the 
nor is at this day, productive of it: and the nature < 
the coafting voyages of the ancients gave him no oppo 
tunity of being acquainted with it at fea. So that the. 

(h) Lih. de intern, affection. t. 521. 

(i) This diftemper is obferved by my ingenious friend Mr C!e 
horn to be one of thofe to which the inhabitants of Minorca are fu; 
jeft, from their fcarcity of well-water, and the frequency of U 
lian fevers in that ifland. Obfervations on the epidemic difeafes of Aj 
Korea, Introduction, p. 67. 

(k) Monit. et pracept. medic, cap. 16. de fcorbuto. 

feen 
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sems no occafion for paying him a compliment here; 
; it is not to be expelled he fhould have hinted at, 
inch lefs have defcribed a difeafe, which in all proba- 
ility he never faw nor heard of. It mull indeed have 
een a frequent malady, if it was the fame as the en- 
irged fpleen^ which he lo often and fully defcribes in 
is writings. If we might have expe&ed it any where, 
would have been in his account of the inhabitants of 

rhafis (!) \ where he compares the nature and make of 
le Afiatics with the Europeans, and accounts for the 
arious conftitutions, manners, &c. of different nations, 
rom their particular foil, climate, and air. He de- 
:ribes the Phafians inhabiting a low, damp, marfhy 
iil; living in wooden houfes built upon the waters; 
refei;ving a communication with each other by means 
f ditches, upon which they wrere continually palling in 
oats made of hollowed trees. Their air was thick, 
loift, and impure; the waters they drank, flagnant and 
farm, corrupted by the fun, and fupplied by the rains; 
fhich were there inceflant and violent. Upon account 
f which fituation, they differed from other men in their 
lake; being in ftature taller, and fo corpulent, that 
heir veins and joints hardly appeared ; their colour was 
>ale, inclining to yellow; they had a harfher voice than 
ther nations, and were naturally flower to a&ion. 
Fhefe are all the remarks he makes upon them, without 
dding any one fcorbutic appearance, to which we would 
taturally have fuppofed them fubjedl. 

The fucceeding Greek and Roman authors, are like- 
vife upon this difeafe entirely filent. They copy 
rom Hippocrates pretty nearly the account they give of 
he lienoji; without adding any one fymptom which 

(l) Lib. de dire, aquis, et locis. 
Phafts was a city in the ancient kingdom of Colchis, upon the sail* 

:rmoft fide of the Black Jea9 between Georgia and Lircajjia} net 
ar from the ancient Sauromata. 

X x would 
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would induce us to believe, that either he meant, < 
they underftood it to be the fcurvy (m), 

It alfo feems to have been a difeafe altogether ui 
known to the Arabian writers. They have made i 
mention of fuch a diftemper in any part of their work 
though Avicenna (n)y the moil confiderable amonc 
them, has defcribed the lpleen-malady at great lengt] 
with the fame fymptoms as done by the Greeks. 

Some who are extremely fond of attributing much 
the knowledge of the fage ancients, would have it to 1 
the fame with the ofcedo defcribed by Marcellus (o). I 
Poupart thought the malignant fcurvy obferved at Pan 
had a refemblance to the Athenian plague, as defcrib* 
by Lucretius (p). Moellenbroek imagined the fervant« 
the centurion at Capernaum (q) to have had this diftempti 
But fuch opinions deferve no ferious confutation. 

It has, laftly, and with greater fhew of reafon, be( 
efteemed the fame malady which affli&ed the Roman a 
my under the command of Ctefar Germanicus. In ord 
to judge of which, it may be proper to tranfcribe the na 
ration as it is in Pliny (r 

(m) Celfus, in his elegant manner, almoft literally tranflates Hi 
po crates. 

Chiibus fate ex naribus Jiuit Janguis, his aut lien tumet, aut capi 

dolores funt: quos fequitur, ut quadam ante oculos tanquani imagines c 

verfentur. At quibus magni funt lienes, his gingiva mala funt, et 
elet, aut fanguis aliqua parte prorumpit. Quorum fi nihil eve nit, nect* 

efi in cruribus mala ulcer a, et ex his nigra cicatrices Jiant. Lib. 
cap. 7* 

JEtius, tetrab. 3. ferm. 3. 
Paulus JEgineta, lib. 3. cap. 49. 
Aretaus de caufs et fignis morborutn, lib. l. cap. 14. 

Cal. Aurelian. chronic, fve tardar. pafjion. lib. 3. cap. 4. 
(n) Can. 3. fen. 15. tradi. 2. cap. 5. de fignis apofematum fplen 

(0) Lib. de medicamentis, cap. 2. 
(p) Lib. 6. Vid. Thucydid. 
(q) See Matth. viii. q. 
(r) Hi/tor, natural, lib, 23. cap. 3. 
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“ The Roman army under the command of Cafar 
Germanicus having incamped in Germany, beyond the 
Rhine, near the fea-coaft, they met with a fountain 
of fweet water; by the drinking of which, in the 
fpace of two years, the teeth diopt out, and the joints 

f of the knees became paralytic (f). The phyfeians 
called the malady ftomacace and fceletyrbe. They 
difeovered a remedy againft it, viz. herba Britanmca, 
a falutary medicine not only in diforders of the mouth 
and nerves, but for the quinfey, bite of ferpents, &c” 
The whole feems pretty extraordinary. And I cannot 

lelp remarking, that the lofs of their teeth, and the ufe 
f their limbs, in two years after drinking this water 9 
he extraordinary virtues aferibed to herba Britannica; 
lid the romantic directions afterwards added of gathering 
t before thunder, favour much of that fabulous credu- 
ity for which this author is {o juftly blamed. But had 
1 more credible hiftorian given us this relation, it would 
till feem exceptionable, upon many accounts, as referring 
0 the feurvy. 

Thofe places beyond the Rhine, viz. the northern 
>arts of the Netherlands,, are now well known, and no 
uch fountain has ever been difeovered. No mention 
s made of fcorbutic (pots, which are more frequently 
)bferved than what has been here interpreted the feeler 
yrbe. This is fuppofed to refer to the rigid tendons in 
he ham. But his delineation by no means feems to ex- 
>refs this peculiar fymptom in the (curvy. It is under- 
tood by Galen (/), the only author who ufes the appel- 
ation, to mean a fpecies of palfy very different from 
he (corbutic contraction. 

Strabo (u) mentions a like malady occafioned by the ufe 

(f) Comp ages in genulus fol<versntur. 
(t) In definition, medic. p. 265. tom. 2. Ed. Charterii. 
(«) ^ro^axaxx.)! t£ xai cnaXorupfln a'fipafocavyj? rtf rpoertug l?n^aplcic ?ra$Tfirf, 

av fjt.lv T(pt to ro/j(.cc, rav Si ortpt roi cx£X» •xccpd.Walv nva, SnXvvruv, ik Tt r«v v- 

punvj vmI riv fiOTMM. Sirs bon, geograph, lib. 16. Tub finem, 
• 1 

X x 2 
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of certain fruits, fc. to have afflicted the army under th 
command of ALlius Galjus in Arabia. But Jtomaca< 

may juffly be underflood to mean various other diforde: 
of the mouth, (aphthous, and other kinds), without fuj 
pofing it to be the fcurvy; as this calamity, when gen< 
ral in an army, occafioning the Jceletyrbe, or depriviti 
the foldiers of the ufe of their limbs, muff needs ha\ 
been attended with other concomitant fymptoms, equall 
conflant and remarkable in the difeafe (x). Thei 
would no doubt have been particularly defcribed by th 
fucceeding writers in phyfic, who had opportunity c 
feeing both Puny*s and Straio's writings. 

There would have been no occafion to have dwelt i 
long upon this inquiry, (as it may appear a matter of r 
great importance, to be rightly informed whether th 
difeafe was known to the ancients or not), if a mifplace 
efteem for their works had not been produ&ive of i 
confequences on practice, and in the cure of this difeaf 
Many, believing the fpleen the feat of it, have adapte 
their medicinal intentions to the relief of that bowel 
while others have wrote whole volumes to difcover th 
true herba Britannica, endued with fuch fuppofed min 
culous virtues. 

But as people are apt to run from one extreme to ar 
' other, fuch has been here the cafe. Many not findin 
the difeafe in any defcription of the ancients, have fuj 
pofed it a new calamity, making its appearance in th 
world, like the lues venerea, at a certain period of time {y/ 
an opinion equally, if not more cenfurable tha 

(x) Not that I would be underflood to mean, that the fcurv 
never afflicted armies of oldj but only that the accounts we have < 
it are dubious and imperfect. The firft defcription of a true fcurv 

that I have met with, is what occurred in the Chriftian army i 
AZgypt, about the year 1260, under Lewis IX. But there mentio 
is made, not only of the legs being affe&ed, but alfo of the fpot: 
The fungous and putrid gums are particularly defcribed, £fV. Vic 
Ihjioire de Lewis IX. par le Sicur Join-ville« 

(j) Vid. Freind*s hiftory of phyfic. 

th 
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e former. For as there feem to have been two rea- 
ns principally why it is fo imperfe&ly, if at all, de- 
ribed by the ancients, viz. their little knowledge of the 
)rthern countries, where it is peculiarly endemic, and 
eir fhort coafting-voyages; fo we find, that as foon 
arts and fciences began to be cultivated among thole 

)rthern nations, (about the beginning of the fixteenth 
mtury, a period remarkable for the advancement of 
arning over all Europej, this difeale is mentioned by 
[eir hiftorians and other authors. We could not have 
tpe&ed it fooner from their phyficians, if we refleft up- 
1 their extreme ignorance, and the little efieem this 
ience was held in by them (z). But when, after the 
king of Conftantinople, the Greek writings were di- 
>erfed over the weflern parts of the world, and in the 
^ginning of the next century were made general*and 
ublic by the late invention of printing, the art of 
tiyfic began to flourifh in the northern parts of Europe; 
id we foon after find this difeafe accurately defcribed 
lere by phyficians. 
In like manner, no fooner were long voyages per- 

irmed to diftant parts of the world, by the great im- 
rovement of navigation, and by the difcovery of the 
ndies, which happened much about the fame period of 
ime, but the feamen were affii&ed with it; as appears by 
he voyage of Va/co de Gama, who firfl found out a pal- 
age by the Cape of Good Hope to the Eaft Indies, in the 
rear 1497 ; above a hundred of his men, out of the 
lumber of a hundred and fixty, dying in this diftemper. 
Ln the relation of which voyage, the firft account of this 
lifeafe at fea is to be met with (a). At that time, and 
'or a confiderable time afterwards, it was a difeafe iittlq 
mown; as appears by the following narration. 

(z) Vid. Olaum Magnum de medicina et medicis feptentrionalibus. 

(a) Seethe hiftory of the Pariuguefs difcovcnes, &c. by Her» 
van Lopes de Cajlanneda. 

The 
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%he fecond voyage of James Cartier to Newfoundland, t 
the grand bay up the river of Canada, ann. 1535 (b) 

4 W •> 

“ In the month of December, we underflood that tl 
€t peflilence was come upon the people of Stadacona 
u and in fuch fort, that before we knew of it, abo^ 

fifty of them died. Whereupon we charged thei 
** neither to come near our forts, nor about our fhip 
i( Notwithstanding which, the faid unknown fickne 

began to fpread itfelf amongft us, after the (Irange 
“ fort that ever was either heard of or feen; infomuc 
“ that lome did lofe all their ftrength, and could n< 
“ hand upon their feet; then did their legs fwell, the 
se finews fhrunk, and became as black as a coal. Othe: 
“ had alfb their fkin (potted with fpots of blood, of 

purple colour. It afcended up their ancles, knee 
thighs, fhoulders, arms, and neck. Their mout 

*c became (linking; their gums fo rotten, that all tl: 
6< flelh came away, even to the roots of their teeth 
€t which lafl did alfo almofl all fall out. This infedtio 
“ fpread fo about the middle of February, that of 
** hundred and ten people, there were not ten whole 
“ fo that one could not help the other; a mod liorribl 
** and pitiful cafe! Eight were already dead; and mor 
4t than fifty fick, feemingly pad all hopes of recover 
** This malady being unknown to us, the body of on 
te of our men was opened (c), to fee if by any meat 
4( pofTible the occafion of it might be difcovered, an 
t( the red of us preferved. But in fuch fort did the cals 

mity increafe, that there were not now above three foun 
** men left. Twenty-five of our bed men died; andal 
(t the red were fo ill, that we thought they would neve 
4C recover again : when it pleafed God to cad his pitifu 
“ eye upon us, and fend us the knowledge of a remedy 
“ for our health and recovery. 

{b) Hakim?s cpllettion of yoyages, vol. 3. p. 225. 
(c) See the diffe&ion. Part 2. chap. 7. N0a. 

" Ou 
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u Our Captain confidering the deplorable condition 
1 of his people, one day went out of the fort, and 
1 walking upon the ice, he faw a troop of people co- 
‘ ming from Stadacona. Among thofe was Domagaia, 
1 who not above ten or twelve days before laboured 
1 under this difeafe ; having his knees fwelled as big as 
f a child’s head of two years old, his finews Ihrunk, 
‘ his teeth fpoiled, and his gums rotten and ftinking. 
1 The Captain, upon feeing him now whole and found, 
1 was thereat marvellous glad, hoping to know of him 
' how he had cured himfelf. He acquainted him, that 
‘ he had taken the juice of the leaves of a certain tree, 
‘ a lingular remedy in this difeafe. The tree in their 
1 language is called ante da or hanneda(d); by a decoc- 
f tion of the bark and leaves of which, they were all 
f perfectly recovered in a fhort time.” 

Of the colony fent over from France, under the Lord 
}f RobervaU there died in the winter fifty in this dif* 
eafe(e). We have fome time afterwards the following 
farther account of it. 

Nova Francia; or, A description of that part of New 
France which is one continent with Virginia; in three 
late voyages and plantations, made by Mejfeurs de 
Monts, du Pontgrave, and de Poutrincourt (f)9 pu~ 
blijhed by L’Efcabot, ann. 1604. 

“ Briefly, the unknown ficknefles like to thole de- 
u Icribed by James Cartier, aflailed us. As to remedies, 
f there were none to be found. In the mean while, the 
u poor creatures did languilh, pining away by little for 
u want of meats to fuftain their ftomach; which could 
({ not receive hard food, by reafon of a rotten fleih 

(d) See Part 2. chap. 4. p. 222. 
(e) Ann. 1542. StzH.ak.luit> vol. 3, p.240. 
(f) Collection of voyages and travels, compiled from the libra* 

jy of the late Lord Oxford\ vol. 2. p. 808. 

which u 
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u which grew and over-abounded within their mouth 
t( and when one thought to root it out, it grew again 
“ one night’s fpace, more abundantly than before, i 
4e to the tree called ameda, mentioned by the laid Ca 
6( tier, the favages of thefe lands know it not (g), 
** was mod pitiful to behold every one (very few-e 
“ cepted) in this great mifery, and the miferable wretch 
&t dying, as it were, full of life, without any poffibili 
<c of being fuccoured. Thirty-fix died; and thirty-i 
u or forty more dricken with it, recovered themfelv 
“ by the help of the fpring, fo foon as that comfoi 
<( able feafbn appeared. The deadly feafon is the 
<c of January, the months- of February and Mara 
“ wherein the tick die mod commonly, every one 
“ his turn> according to the time they begin to be il 
“ in fuch fort, that he who is taken ill in February ai 
*e March, may efcape; but thofe who betake themfelv 
tc to bed in December and January, are in danger 
“ dying in February, March, or the beginning of Apr 
ge Which time being pad, there are hopes and afluran 
tc of fafety. Monf. de Monts being returned in 

France, confulted the Dodors of phyfic upon tl 
tl ficknefs; which, in my opinion, they found very ne^ 
<e and altogether unknown to them; for 1 do not fin 
££ that when we went away, our apothecary was ch3 
sc ged with any order or directions for the cure thereof 

The author afterwards obferves it to be the fcurvy, 
malady to which the northern nations, the Dutch, & 
are very fubje<d; and upon this'occafion, quoting a pc 
fage from O/aus Magnus, fays, <{ I have delighted m 
u felf to recite the words of this author, becaufe 1 
“ fpeaketh thereof as being fkilled, and has well d 
ic fcribed the difeafe; only he maketh no meiition < 
u the difiening of the hams, nor of the fuperfluous fie 
^ which groweth in the mouth.” He further obfervc 

(g) The Indian nation at Stadacona by this time had been c 

th 
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hat the favages ufe frequent fweatings for cure of this 
nalady; and that a fingular prefervative againft it is 
:ontent, or mirth, and a chearful humour; as it common- 
y attacked the difcontented, idle, and repining. But 
he laft and moft fovereign remedy, was the ameda men- 
ioned by Cartier, which he calls the tree of life. This 
vlonfieur Champlein, who was then up the country, had 
►rders to fearch for among the Indians, and to make 
>rovifion of it fpr the prefervation of their colony. 

The name of the difeafe is faid to be in the hiftory 
f Saxony, written by Albert Krantz; and if fo, I be* 
ieve he will be found the firft author now extant who 
alls it the fcurvy (h). It is next taken notice of by Euri- 
xus Cordus, in his Botanologicon, publifhed ann. 1534. It 
i obferved by one of the fpeakers in that dialogue, that 
lie herb chelidonium minus is called by the Saxons 
:horbock rout, being an excellent remedy for that difeafe 
king alked, what difeafe this is l it is replied, It would 
eem to be the (lomacace of Pliny; as it occaflons the 
eeth to drop out, and all the mouth is affe&ed by it. 
n the year 1539, ^ Is mentioned in the fame manner 
J Jo. Agricola, in his Medicina herbaria. Olaus Ma 
tins, in his hiftory of the northern nations, publifhed 

■nn. 1555, obferving what difeafes are peculiar to them* 
jves us a long defcription of the fcurvy (if 

Soon 

(h) He brings down his hiftory to the year 1501. According to 
Melchior Adams, and Cbevreau in his hiftory of the world, he died 
nn. 1517. I own I could not find it in the edition which I perufed : 
ut it is laid fo by Wierusy Scbenkius in his obfervations, and others ; 
inlefs they have miftaken him (which could not be Wierus's cafe) 
?xGeo. Fabritiusy an author who flourifhed about the year 15 70, and 
lentions, in his Annales urbis Mifn#y a difeafe breaking out in the 
ear 1486, •vise, the fcurvy ; which he Very imperfectly deferibes. 
(i) Eji et alius morbus cajlrenjisy qui •vexat obfejfos et inclufosy tails, 

ut membra carnofay Jlupiditate quadam denfata, et fubcutaneo tabo, 
Uafi cera liqttefcenSy digitorum imprejjioni cedant j dentefque% weluti ca- 

tftSi Jlupefacit j colores cutium Candidas reddit ceeruleos, torporemque 

Y y induciti 
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Soon after we find three eminent phyficians, all co 
temporary, treating exprefsly of this diflemper, viz 
Ronjjeus, Echthius, and tVierus. To whom Langius rna. 
be added as a fourth, having wrote two epiftles upo 
this fubjeft. What is called Echthius*s Epitome, wa 
the fir ft wrote, though the laft publiflied. It would aj 
pear from Forreftus (k) to be a letter fent, in the year 154 
to Blienburchius, a phyfician at Utrecht; whole anfwe 
is now loft. The firft book publiflied exprefsly upo 
the feurvy was by Ronjfeus, in the form of an epilth 
The year is uncertain, as he afterwards corrected, and re 
printed it in a different form. He is fo modeft as t 
fay, that had he firft feen Wierus*s accurate obfervi 
tions, he would not have publiflied any thing upo 
the fubjeft. There is an edition of Ronjjeus put dow 
by Mercklin (l) and Lipenius(m), in the year 1564; an 
of Wierus*s obfervations in 1567. The learned Dr z 
jiruc (n) is of opinion, that thefe laft were not publifhe 
till 1 5 80. It is thus far certain, that thofe authors com 
fponded together; and upon JVierus fending to Ronjfeu. 
Echthius’s letter, now called his Epitome, he publifhe 

inducit, cum medicinarum capiendarum naufea; wocaturque wulga 

gentis lingua fcorbock ; Grace, cachexia, forntan a Jubcutanea mo 

litie putrefeente : qua widetur efu falforum ciborum, nec digejioru? 

vafei, et frigidd murorum exhalations foweri. Sed wifn tantam non ht 

bebit, ubi inuri interius tabulis quorumeunque lignorum funt coopert 

Infuper, Ji diuti'us grajjetur ifie morbus, abjinthiaco potu continuato illu 
arcerefolent. Lib. 16. cap. 51. Viribus, primis annis, demum (m 

life (tragibus continuis dimimito) artibus, dolts, et injidiis, obfidentiu 

furripiunt commeatum, prafertim pecudes ; quas fecum abdudas, in he, 
bojis domorum tedis pafeendas imponunt; tie, defedu carnium recentiorut 

morbum incurrant, quibufvis agritudinibus trifiorem, patrid lingi 

i corbock nuncupatum ; hoc eft, faucium Jiotnachum, diris cruciatibus 

diuturno dolore tabefadum. Frigidi enim et indigefti cibi arvidius fumpi 

morbum hujufmodi caufare widentur, qualm medici cachexiajn unive 
f^lem appellant. Lib. 9. cap. 38. 

(k) Olferw. medic, lib. 20. obf, 11. 
(0 Linden, renew at, , 
(m) Bibliotheca, real, medic. 
(tr) Lib, de tnorbis we nereis. 
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it, together with his own work, IVierus*s obfervations, 
&nd two of Langius*s epiftles, in the year 1583. 

CHAP. II. 

Bibliotheca fcorbutica: or, A chronological view 

of what has hitherto been pablijhed on the fcurvy. 

JO an. Echthii de fcorbuto, vel fcorbutica pajftone, epi- A 
tome. 

He propofes it as a queflion, Whether the blood here 
piay not be corrupted, without the fpleen or any other 
jot the vifcera being affected ? but is inclined to think 
the fpleen often is. He afligns as caufes of this difeafe, 
grofs unwholfome food, of fait, dried, or putrid flefh 
and fill, pork, fpoiled bread, {linking water, &cB He 
diftinguifh.es the fymptoms into two clafles. The firft 
contains fuch as appear at the beginning, and are corn- 
mon to it with other difeafes; the fecond, the fucceed- 
ing and more certain figns of the malady. Under the 
firft, he comprehends a heavinefs of the body, with a 
fpontaneous laffitude, generally mod fenfibly felt after 
sxercife ; a tightnefs of the bread:, and a weaknefs of 
:he legs; an itching, rednefs, and pain of the gums ; 
1 change of colour in the face to a jdarkifh hue : and ob~ 
ferves, that where all thefe concur, we may foretel an 
approaching fcurvy. 

But the more immediate and certain figns he enume¬ 
rates under the fecond clafs, viz. a foetid breath, a fpun- 
gy fwelling of the gums, which are apt to bleed, with 
1 loofening of the teeth; an eruption of leaden-coloured, 
aurple, or livid fpots, on the legs; or of fbmewhat 
broader fpeckled or dark-coloured macula, fometimes 011 
the face, at other times on the legs. As the difeafe ad¬ 
vances, the patients lofe the ufe of their legs, and arq 

Y y 2 fubjedl 
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fubjeft ta a difficulty of breathing, particularly whei 
moved, or when they fit ere£l; at which times the; 
are apt to faint: but upon being laid down again, the; 
recover, and breathe freely; nay, when lying, the; 
affirm that nothing ails them. But as they cannot al 
ways thus continue without fome motion, they are fub 
je<Sf to thefe perpetual fwoons. The appetite is feldon 
bad; on the contrary, they generally have a good one 
There is fome times obferved an aggravation of the fymp 
toms; with fome on the fourth or fifth day, in other 
on the third. Some few have it every day, but with 
out any fever: others become feverifh. Preceeding fe 
vers may terminate critically, as it were, in the feurvy 
and with fuch feurvies whole families and monafterie 
are together ilife&ed ; which generally end either in ; 
deadly dyfentery, or^ at other times, in a fudden am 
mortal faint. During the courfe of this difeafe, form 
are apt to be very coflive; while others have a continua 
diarrhoea. Sometimes their fpotted legs fwell fo mon 
ffroufly, as to refemble the elephantiafis of the Arabi 
cms; while others have them fo extenuated, that th< 
bones feem only covered with ikin. The fpots of fom< 
feparate into black and dufkifh feales, like the morphat 
and leprofy of the Greeks; while in^thers they remaii 
foft, fmooth, and fliining ; and the impreffion of th< 
finger continues for fome time upon the part. In thof 
who die, the fpots fometimes difappear ; at other times 
they break out afrelh. Laffly, There have been obfer 
ved varicofe fwellings of the veins, as in thole under th< 
tongue, and of the lower lip. 

He afterwards delivers the indications of cure, with' 
*)Ut giving us any remedies. And it may not be amils tc 
remark, that this is the firft defeription now extant oi 
the feurvy by a phyfician. 

60. Jo. Langii medicinalium epijiolar. mi/cellan. lib. t 
epifi, 
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)ifi. 13. de navis morbis; epift. 14. veterum Jloma- 
r/ fceletyrbe, r/ Gallici tuberibus, 

Thefe two epiffles were reprinted by Ronjfeus, as 
•rving to prove the fcurvy to have been a difeafe known 
> the ancients. 

Balduini RonJJei de magnis Hippocratis lienibus, Pli- j ^4. 
lique ftomacace ac fceletyrbe, fcorbuto, 
mmentarius. Ejufdem epiftoU quinque ejufdem argu- 
\enti. 
He afcribes the frequency of the fcurvy in Holland 

) their diet and air; to their eating great quantities of 
ater-fowl; but principally to their living on fleih, firft 
Ited, then fmoked and dried. The weather* he fays, 
id a very great influence upon this diffemper. For 
lough it was met with in the country at all feafons; 
et, by long obfervation and experience, he had found, 
lat a moifl air, and foutherly winds, contributed great- 
rto increafe it: and inftances in the year 1556, when, 
aring that whole year, they had almofl continual rains, 
dth foutherly and weflerly winds; which were fol¬ 
ded by a great frequency of this difeafe; and to fuch 
height, that many were brought in danger of their 

ves by it. In 1562, after a very rainy feafon, there 
iewife enfued frequent and very troublefome fcurvies. 
3 that although this malady was at all times endemic 
ith them, from the peculiar air of the country, and 
eir bad waters; yet, upon very flight occafions, it 
ten became more general or epidemical during a moifl 
alon. It ufually prevailed mofl in fpring and autumn; 
as milder in the fpring, and fhorter: but in the au- 
mn, it was of longer continuance, and more obflinate, 
as fometimes to endanger the life of the patient. No 

^e was exempted from its attack; which, though fe- 
refl with old people, yet was more incident to thofe 
a middle age. 
From a mSflaken theory in judging it a difeafe of the 

fpleen. 
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Ipleen, he begins the cure by bleeding. He afterwarc 
prefcribes an aperient and attenuating deco&ion of 
number of antifcorbutics, with the addition of fenna, an 
forne other purgative ingredients : but obferving, the 
the more fimple compofitions were generally the moft ef 
ficacious, he thinks, that the ufe of fcurvygrafs, worm 
wood, and germander, is alone fufficient *, the vulgar cv 
ringthemfelves by fcurvygrafs, brooklime, and water crej 
fes. At the end of the cure, he gives gentle phyfic; foi 
bidding all violent and acrid medicines, efpecially draft? 
purgatives; till towards the decline of the malady, whe 
the patient is able to bear them. For twelve years paf 
he had ufed with great fuccefs, both for prevention an 
cure, a tin&ure, in fpirit of wine, of fumaria, cochlearic. 
abfmthium, and cbam<edrys, or herbs of the like virtu< 
The fpirit was extremely well faturated by repeated ir 
fufions of the frefli plants, and the belly kept moderate 
ly open during the courfe. 

As to diet, upon which much depends; he orders 
Ihould be inciding and attenuating. They muft abftai 
from all kind of fea and water fowls; from pork, an 
fait meats. Their drink fhould be a wormwood an 
germander wine by turns. He prefcribes a gargarifr 
with alum and honey for the mouth ; and orders the ri1 

gid tendons in the ham, after fri&ion, to be anointe 
with cowfeet jelly. He has feveral remedies for the ul 
cers on the legs. To prevent the difeafe, he recom 
mends gentle phyfic in the autumn ; but efpecially th 
ufe of a light wormwood ale or wine : by which (wit! 
the help of a diet of eafy digeftion, the benefit of goo< 
air, and dry lodgings) he has known it often not onh 
prevented, but cured. 

In his firft epiftle, he accounts for the frequency of thi 
diftemper in fome places more than in others ; from thei 
different foils, climates, and weather, and efpecially fronj 
the quality of the waters they ufed : and obferves, that 
univerfally, in marftiy and boggy countries, people wer< 
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10ft affli&ed with the fcurvy ; though their diet and o« 
tier circumftances were alike with others. In his le- 
ond epiftle, he maintains, that this diftemper was known 
3 the ancients, againft the opinion of Wierus •, and re- 
aarks, that feamen in long voyage's cure themfelves of 
: by the ufe of oranges. In his third epiftle, he recom¬ 
mends the fteel and mineral waters. 

Jo. Wieri medicarum obfervationum hattenus incogni- i$6y< 
arum lib. i. de fcorbuto. 

He tranfcribes all the fymptoms out of Echthius at 
;reat length, with the following additions. The weak- 
icfs in the legs felt upon the approach of the difeafe, is 
ttended with a ftiffnefs there, and a fmall pain. The 
iefh of the gums is often deftroyed to the roots of the 
eeth. Smaller fpots, refembling blood fprinkled upon 
he part, (or flea-bites, but larger), appear on the legs, 
highs, and on the whole body ; but the very large, lw 
dd, and purple fpots, chiefly on the legs. Sometimes 
his livid colour will fliew itfelf in the fauces of thofe 
vho are near death. In the progrefs of the difeafe; the 
pndons of the legs become ftiff and contra&ed. Some 
[re feized with a flow erratic fever. After ardent ma- 
tgnant fevers, and double tertians, ill cured, he has 
mown the fcurvy to follow ; upon which a malignant 
|uartan has enfued. This flill left the fcurvy behind 
t; which was at lafl: cured by the proper method. When, 
le legs are greatly fwelled, they are fometimes alto¬ 
gether of a livid colour. The pulfe, as in a quartan 
ever, varies : fo that at different times, and according 
o the ftate of the difeafe, it is fmall, hard, quick, and 
yeak. The urine is reddifh, turbid, thick, and fsecu- 
ent, like new red wine, refembling that which is ufuai 
n the fit of a quartan when fweating; and of a bad 
mell. He adds afterwards, in his prognoflics, that if 
ilcers break out on the tibia, they are with great diffi- 
ulty healed up j being extremely fcetid, of a gangre¬ 

nous 
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nous difpofition, and To putrid, as not to feel the appl 
cation of a hot iron. 

He affigns as caufes of this difemper, unwholforr 
air, fuch bad and corrupt food as was ufed in the nortl 
ern countries, and by their flipping, viz. finking porl 
fmoked rancid bacon, mouldy bread, thick fceculer 
ale, bad water, melancholy and grief, of mind, prt 
ceeding fevers, the foppage of ufual evacuations, Qc. 

Though he fometimes bleeds in the cure, yet he foi 
bids it when the difeafe is advanced. In this caff 
after evacuating the primvi<e by a lenient of fenna, c 
the like, (obferving that it does not bear violent pur 
gatives), the patient is to be fweated twice a-day, viz 
in the morning, and at four after noon, with a draugfc 
of four ounces of the expreffed juices of the antifcor 
butic herbs; which are, coclolearia, nafturtium aq. t 
nafturtium hyber. of each equal parts, with but half th 
quantity of becabunga ; adding a little cinnamon and fi 
gar. The proportion of the different ingredients ma^ 
be diminified or increafed, according to the confitu 
tion of the patient, fate of the difeafe, and heat of tb 
body. He would have the herbs always frefh and greei 
when ufed ; and they may fometimes be boiled in goat 
or cows milk, or rather in whey : but their expreffei 
juice mixed with wiiey, is preferable to their decoction 
He fometimes adds abfinth. vulgare, fumaria, chama 
drys, and, in certain cafes, nummularia. To peopl< 
who are fond of a farrago of medicines, he gives a lorn 
lift of all the antifcorbutic and aperient herbs, roots 
feeds, &c. to which later authors have made but a final 
addition ; and remarks, that he generally made fucceff 
ful cures by a proper ufe of a few of thefe plants. Th< 
following remedy he underfood had cured many. R ab¬ 

finth. vulg.ficc. bacc. juniper, contuf. ana manip. i. laffi 
caprin. lib. iv. Coq. ad terti<e partis confumptionem. A 
dram of faffron is to be infufed in the framed deco&ion 
and a warm draught taken three times a-day. After gi- 

1 
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ving fome other cures ufual in his time for this diftem- 
per, he obferves, that there is nothing fpecific in the 
common antifcorbutic herbs, as they are called; but 
that all acrid plants which incide and attenuate, as alfo 
many aperient roots, and warm feeds, are highly fer- 
viceable. At the fame time, a diet of eafy digeffion, 
and fimilar intention, muft be ufed, with good found ale 
or wine with wormwood infufed, or milk and whey. , v 
Care muft be taken to procure dry chearful lodgings, 
md to banifti grief, cares, 6fr. 

He afterwards fubjoins various topical applications for 
the different fymptoms. For the putrid gums, R fal. 
mar. alum, ana dr. ii. aq. font. lib. i. M. Bulliant fimul. 
3The people of Friejland ule the following. R acet. ce- 
revif. lib. ii. boh armen. unc. fs. alumin. dr. ii. mellis 
xnc. iii. M. Bulliant fimul. The Saxons add to the for- 
ner, herb a fabina. If the putrefaction is very great, mg. 
dEgyptiac. or alum. nil. mixed with honey, may be ti¬ 
ed ; or it is to be flopped by touching with ol. vitriol, 
in his appendix, he particularly recommends whey for 
he cure of this difeafe; and gives a defcription, at great 
ength, of the cochlearia, and fome other antifcorbutic 
erbs. 
“■ « \ 

I Remberti Dodonai praxecs medic, lib. 2. cap. 62, E- 1581* 
ufdem medicinalium objervationum exetnpL rar. cap. 33. 
'e fcorbuto. 

He afcribes the fcurvy chiefly to bad diet. He re- 
ites, that it was occafioned in Brabant, ann. 1556, by 
te ufe of fome corrupted rye brought from Prufiia du- 
ing a fcarcity of corn. At this time many had not 
le fpots; but their gums were chiefly affefted. He 
ives an inftance, however, of its being contrafted in 
prifon, where confinement alone was the occafion; the 
lace being well aired, and the diet fuch as he thought 
3uld give no fufpicion of its proceeding from thence, 
le never bled any patient in this difeafe, but the per- 
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fon in the prifon, who had figns of a plethora. He ge¬ 
nerally performed a cure by the ufe of a few herbs, viz 
nafturt. hortenf. et aquatic. cochlearia, and becabunga \ 
which lad he efteems of inferior virtues to the others 
Thefe he thinks fufficient to remove the fcurvy, if, at 
the fame time, proper diet is ufed, efpecially well-baked 
wheat-bread. He fometimes gives a gentle purgative at 
firft, and repeats it occafionally : but if the difeafe is 
far gone, caution here mud be had. When only the 
gums were affected, he has cured thefe often by topical 
applications. The large livid fcorbutic fpots like brui- 
fes, are oftener feen on the lower extremities than on the 
arms. If the difeafe is very virulent, and not removed 
the hypochondria will alfo become livid; and the patieni 
in this cafe be feized with violent gripes, and die. 

• I 

1589. De fcorbuto propofitiones de quibus difputatum eft pu¬ 
blic e Roftochii, fub Henrico Brucao. 

The fcurvy is endemic in particular countries, frorr 
their fituation, air, water, and food. In thefe countries 
fcorbutic mothers bear fcorbutic children, often mifcan 
ry, at other times bring forth dead foetufes. He men¬ 
tions no other fymptom, but what is taken notice of by! 
V/ienis ; except a pain fometimes in the right, at othep 
times in the left h\pochondrium7 attended with a fenfe oi 
weight. Upon the malady’s increafing, the belly fwells, 
and grows alfo painful; with an entire lofs of appetite 
In his theory of the difeafe, he fuppofes, that either the 
liver, or fpleen, fometimes both, but oftener the fpleenj 
was obdrucled; although it was feldom found fcirrhous, 
He afterwards fays, there is often no fwelling or ob- 
ftru&ion in any of thefe parts; though, from the quality; 
of the fcorbutic humour, produced by improper and| 
grofs food, it was natural to expe& the fpleen might bd 
-affe&ed. When the difeafe is very inveterate, it dege¬ 
nerates into the affebtio hypochondriac a *, a dihemper fre¬ 
quent among the inhabitants op the fhores of the Baltic„ 
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It is fometimes complicated with other difeafes, viz. the 
dropfy, atrophy, and bilious diarrhoea; at other times 
there is a flow continual fever, and fometimes a tertian 
intermittent. 

His cure confifts in diet and medicines. For the firffc 
he directs well-baked wheat-bread; broth of fleffi or 
fowls, with radifh, hyflop, thyme, favory, or the like 
herbs. He allows all forts of flelh. or fowl (except 
water-fowls) that are of eafy digeftion, and afford good 
nouriiliment. Whatever is dried, faked, fmoked, long 
kept, and rancid, or of grofs and difficult digeflion, is 
to be avoided. Milk is proper for thofe who are far 
gone in fcorbutic atrophies. At table the antifcorbutie 
herbs are to be ufed by way of falad; and for drink, ripe 
Rhenijh wine, or good found beer, with wormwood in¬ 
filled. After a gentle bleeding, if indicated by a ple¬ 
thora, and clearing the firfl paflages with a lenient pur¬ 
gative ; cochlearia, nafturtium, hecabunga, and rad. ra- 
phani, are to be given boiled in milk; or their exprefled 
juices, mixed with whey; adding abfinthium or mentha, if 
the ftomach is weak; acetofa and fumaria, where the con¬ 
stitution is hot, and a fever apprehended; or rad. helenii, 
md herb, hyjfopi, when the breathing is affe&ed. If the 
Datient is of a cold habit, has cedematous legs, and the 
[pots are black, the juices are beft given in wine, with 
cinnamon or ginger: or he may take an infufion of rad. 
raphani in Rhenijh. The author likewife recommends 
the fweating courfe from Wierus, particularly the la¬ 
conic or dry bath, when the fcurvy appears on the ex¬ 
ternal habit or fkin. The belly is to be kept open by 
gentle phyfic, given in goat-whey, repeated every day, 
>r every other day, during cure, as the patient bears it. 
Phis method, together with the diet before recommend¬ 
ed, will effectually remove the fcurvy. For lax and 
deeding gums he orders the pickle of olives; but in his 
>ther receipts tranferibes from Wierus. 

Z Z .2 Be 
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Be fcorbuto tv a El at us duo; auElore Balthazar o Bruner o. 
He has copied Wierus in mofl things; but is more 

explicit and full in defcribing the air produ&ive of the 
malady. Thus, if the atmofphere of any place is im¬ 
pure, and polluted with exhalations that are grofs, moift, 
putrid, or liable to putrefa&ion, it begets this infection; 
as in marlhy, damp, and maritime countries; or places1 
where Ifagnating waters are left after inundations. To 
which alfo rainy feafons contribute a great deal, efpech 
ally where the fun has not influence fufficient to raile 
and diflipate the vapours of fuch waters ftagnating in the 
country and marfhes. To the diet obferved by other 
writers to occafion the fcurvy, he adds black coarfe 
bread; and obferves, that the pernicious efle&s of fuch 
diet and air are conflderably augmented, by immode¬ 
rate watchings, the forrowful paflions of the mind, and 
ftoppage of the natural and ufual evacuations. People*? 
by way of prevention from this difeafe, when in the: 
air of Saxony, take plenty of mulfard-feed, finding the 
good effe&s of it by experience, together with gentle 
aflringents. 

He defcribes the fymptoms and cure in the fame man¬ 
ner as Wierus; only, by a typographical error, the deliX 
quiuvn animi is faid to occur when the patient fweats ,4 
having fudat inffead of fedet, (when he fits up). The 
whole is taken from Wierus ; who immediately adds, 
decumbens rejpirat facilius, rejiciturque. It may be pro¬ 
per to note another miflake which he and many other 
authors have fallen into, in traiilcribing a medicine from 
Wierus for phagedenic ulcers of the gums. It is the 
following. Berner curfublimat. fcr. ii. alum. uft. dr. ii. fs. 
aq. plant agin. lib. i. M. But as this author, in his of¬ 
fer vations, wrote in Butch, had called the firff medicine 
Amply fublimate, after the manner of the chemifts, by 
which he meant mercury; his translator into Latin un¬ 
luckily here put in arfenic, making it to be arjenid jub~ 

limat. I 
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'mat, fcr. ii.; in which dangerous miftake many have 
'allowed him. 

Bruner us has but one Angular obfervation, viz, He 
pas often remarked, that violent pains in the legs pre¬ 
ceded the fcurvy, and that the fpots and putrefaction of 
he gums followed upon them. Thefe are chiefly a- 
)out the ancles and joints ; on the tibia, and foies of the 
:eet; fometimes in other parts of the body ; attended 
vith a fenfe of heat and pricking betwixt the lkin and 
lefli. If they continue long, and efpecially if they be- 
:ome mofl: fevere in the night, and do not yield to me- 
licines, and are exafperated by oily and greafy applica- 
ions, it is a certain flgn of a future fcurvy. The pains 
eafe upon an eruption of the fpots, which are here ge- 
lerally very large. In this cafe, warm fleams, difcu- 
ient fomentations and cataplafms, muft only be ufed, 
nd, if poflible, a fweat procured upon the parts. He 
includes with the cafe of a fcorbutic patient; whom he 
irfl purged, then ordered the juice of water-crefles in 
;oat-whey; of which fix ounces were taken twice a-day; 
nd, by fweating him, a number of fcorbutic fpots ap¬ 
peared, by which a violent pain in the thigh was al- 
ayed. 

Scorbuti hiftpria propofita in publicum\ a Solomon t Al- 1593.* 
>erto, &c. 

He is of opinion, that the difeafe may be hereditary, 
>r got from an infefled nurfe, and that it is contagious ; 
>ut adds nothing to the defcription or fymptoms of it as 
delivered by Wierus, unlefs it be a AifThefs or rigor of 
[he lower jaw, feemingly from a contra&ion of the tem¬ 
poral mufcle ; in the fame manner as the tendons in. the 
liam become fliff and contracted in the progrefs of this 
malady, as had been obferved by all authors. He fays, 
t is mofl ufual in children, and in either a hereditary 
Scurvy, or that which is got from the nurfe. 

He treats of the diet proper in this difeafe at great 
length: O' 
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length: recommends the juices of acid and auftei 
fruits, viz. oranges, and the like; with which roa 
meats when on the (pit are to be fprinkled. Thefe ai 
likewife to be put in foops, and vinegar and wine in th 
gruels and barley-water. Exercife is necefiary. 

In his pharmaceutical directions, he orders bleeding 1 
firft, but only if there be a plethora ; obferving, tht 
when the difeafe is advanced, efpecially if the fpot 
have appeared, it is extremely improper. In this cafe 
if there is an obfiruCtion of the menfes or hemorrhoid. 
thefe evacuations are by all means to be promoted; whic 
will be of great fervice, though they may not prove 
cure; having feen women regular after childbed, yet 0 
ver-run with the fcurvy. He prefcribes very gentl 
phyfic, obferving the mifchief done by violent purga 
tives; then gives a numerous catalogue of aperient an< 
deobftruent medicines. Whatever incides, deterges, an< 
attenuates grofs, vifcid, and fmculent humours, is pro 
per> in order to their being prepared and fitted for eva 
cuation by any of the outlets of the body. For this pur 
pofe, in a particular manner, the common antifcorbu 
tics, viz, cochlearia, nafturtium, and becahunga, are ad' 
apted ; being fuch whofe virtues have been approved b] 
long experience. To thefe he afterwards adds othe 
herbs under the denomination of hepatic, fplenetic, anc 
thoracic \ from an imagined property in them to remove 
obftruCtions, and relieve and ftrengthen particular part! 
and bowels. When by thefe means all obflruCtions are 
removed, and the morbid humour, the immediate caufe 
of the difeafe, is fufficiently attenuated and prepared 
he obferves nature itfelf will throw it out of the body 
either by the kidneys or lkin. It is the bufinefs only of 
art, to farther her intention, by giving diuretics if it tenth 
to the kidneys; having particularly remarked, that, b^ 
a flow of urine, the diforders of the bread: in this difeafe 
were mod effectually relieved : or by taking diaphore¬ 
tics and fudorifics internally, at the fame time fweat- 
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lg in ftoves and in baths moift and dry ; as it is often 
iffipated by infenfible perforation, at other times by 
rofufe fweats, The dregs of the difeafe evacuated this 
fay, have been obferved to foul the very fkin. He re** 
larked, that fcurvies were very frequent in that and 
le preceeding year, from the unconftant weather and 
ery rainy feafons they had after warm fummers. 

Petri For eft i cbfervationum et curationum medicinali- 1595, 
m lib. 20. ob.ft it. de fcorbuto malo cognofcendo et cu- 
ando \ obf. 12. ibid, de quinque <egris a fcorbuto curatis. 

This is a long letter which the author wrote firft to 
is brother in the year 1558, and afterwards fent to his 
vo nephews ftudents of phyfic, ann. 1590. He feems 
1 have been acquainted with no other authors upon this 
ibje<ft but Ronfteus and Echthius. The laft he copies 
1 defcribing the fymptoms; all which he confirms and 
luftrates by various cafes of patients. He makes it a 
ifeafe unknown to the ancients, though, according to 
is theory, a diforder of the fpleen. It was indeed fo 
ttle known in his time, that many died of it, (particu- 
irly one Martin Dorpius a clergyman at Louvainj, to 
le great furprife of the phyficians, who were entirely 
nacquainted with the very name of the difeafe, its na« 
are, or method of cure. He mentions likewife one 
'afbotus, a counfellor at the Hague, who laboured un- 
ier a virulent fcurvy ; and was given over by his phyfi- 
ians, when an Amfterdam phyfician difcovered his cafe, 
nd cured him; obferving, that the Hague doctors did 
lot know this diftemper fo well as thofe who refided at 
4mflerdam, or as he did at Alcmaer, where they became 
veil acquainted with it by feeing it among the feamen. 
This laft patient being fubjeft to a relapfe at times, our 
uthor prefcribed him the juices of brooklime and fcur- 
ygrafs boiled into a fyrup with fugar; which efTeclual- 
y prevented the diftemper. And this medicine, going 
mder the name of fyr. fceletyrb. For eft i, became after-. 

wards 
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wards univerfally famous, and continued in repute fc 
a confiderable time, over all Flanders, Brabant, and Ho 
land, for the cure of the fcurvy. It was principall 
ufed in the winter-feafon, when the green plants coul 
not be procured. He indeed very ingenuoufly owns 
that phylicians were firft made acquainted with thofe re 
medies by the vulgar; they having only contrived th 
exhibition of them in more elegant forms. 

He illuftrates the feveral intentions of cure at gret 
length in the cafe of a failor at Akmaer, who fell int 
the fcurvy after an autumnal-quartan, which had con 
tinued with him fevfcn months. This perfon told him 
he had formerly the fame djfeafe at fea, in a voyage t 
Spain ; and that it was very common among the Dutcl 
failors, who generally recovered by change of air, an< 
the ufe of a wormwood-ale. But he had been quite cu 
red of it before having had the ague. Upon this oc 
cafion, the author obferves, he has known many fall in 
to the fcurvy after fuch intermitting fevers. Th 
patient was troubled with a great difficulty o 
breathing, had loft the life of his limbs; his left knee 
and whole leg, being fwelled, fcirrhous, fpotted, anc 
fo ftiff, that he could not walk, or even move himfelf 
his gums were fwelled and bled. The phyficians anc 
furgeons faid, he was poxed ; but when the author fau 
him, he found it to be the fcurvy. It was indeed a com¬ 
plicated cafe ; the fever having left behind it a heftic 
difpoftion, with obftru&ed bowels. 

Foreftus, who has had great practice in this difeafe, 
fays, the pathognomonic figns of it are, a fhaitnefs of the 
pracordia; weaknefs and pain of the legs; rednefs, pain, 
and itching in the gums; with an alteration of colour in 
the face. However, in the beginning it is not fo ea* 
fily known; being fometimes flow in its progrefs, and 
having the above fymptoms, together with a laffitude 
after exercife, common to it with other difeafes. But 
where all fuch figns appear together, he thinks it the 
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beginning of the diftemper, or at lead there is fame cer¬ 
tainty of an approaching (curvy : though he fometimes 
hefitates here for fome little time; till, in the progrefs 
)f the diftemper, the violence of thofe fymptoms is 
mcreafed; and the foetid breath, fpungy bleeding gums, 
ioofe teeth, and purple and livid fpots upon the legs, 
idV. confirm his former judgment of the difeafe. He 
proceeds to recite the fymptoms from Ecbthins9s epi¬ 
tome ; adding, aimed after each, instances of patients in 
vhom they occurred. In particular, after the remark- 
ible pronenefs to fwoon in the height of the malady, 
pe adds, that he has known feveral drop down dead in¬ 
tently ; as happened to a magistrate he mentions, who 
lad a Haerlem phyfician to attend him, who (aid he was 
)oxed ; the ignorant in thofe days pronouncing all ex- 
raordinary and unknown difeafes to be the lues venerea, 
dowever, this gentleman’s fon, labouring under the 
ame diftemper, was cured by our author. He recom- 
nends butter-milk when the patient is inclinable to be 
ieftic : but where there was no fever, he cured many 
>y milk alone, in which cGchlearia and becabunga were 
>oiled. Thefe obfervations, although extremely tedious, 
re valuable for the many truly fcorbutic cafes they 
:ontain* 

Hieronymi Reufneri die xo die arum exercitationum lider 1600, 
le fcorbuto. 

This voluminous author, remarkable only for his 
heory, deferibes the (curvy, in its different (iages, al- 
ogether in the fame manner as the authors before him; 
nth the addition of the following fymptoms. A hce- 
norrhage from the nofe, which he fays is ufual even in 
he beginning of the difeafe; as likewife a continual fpit- 
ing. Some have a pain at the mouth of the ftomach, 
nd there is a want of appetite ; or at lead if they long 
'or food, it is rather hurtful to them. He obferves, that 
corbutical women are fubjeft to the fluor alb us, and 
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menfes difcolores. The urine is for the mod part thir 
pale, and watery, without any fediment, and of a fostit 
fmell. The pulfe is low, weak, flow, and inordinate 
He is extremely prolix on the cure. But it were to b 
wifhed, that the many chemical and galenical remedie 
recommended, had been proved ferviceable by experi 
ence, rather than by being agreeable to his theory. 

1604. De morbo fcorbuto liber; cum obfervationibus qui 
bufdamy brevique et fuccindla cujufque curationis indicate 
one. Audi ere Severino Eugaleno. 

This book mull: have been publillied by the author i 
a very loofe immethodical drefs; as it has undergone ff 
veral corrections by different editors; and the order c 
the whole is ftill very inaccurate* Geo. Stubendorphii 
publillied it in the year 1615, with great alterations 
and Brendel, Profeffor of Medicine at Jena^ ann. 162 c 
again corrected it; and with great labour has claffed th 
different fymptoms, or rather Ipecies of this difeafe, int 
different leCtions, making in all forty-nine in numbe 
They will admit of feverai fubdivilions; and compn 
hend a pretty round catalogue of almoft all diftemper 
acute or chronic, incident to the human body. Thei 
are here alfo fifty prognoftics, with thirty general dial 
noftics of the feurvy; befides the fpecial diagnoffics c 
each fymptom, or rather difeafe, by which it is know 
to be fcorbutic. But as I have elfewhere animadverte 
at great length upon this book, it may be fufffeient her 
only to repeat, that the merit of the author has alwaj 
been fuppofed to confiff in his great fagacity in defeClin 
this deceitful difeafe lurking under fo many differei 
forms. This he tells us was his profeffed defign in wr 
ting. So that the defeription of the fymptoms mak< 
up the greateff: part of his performance. In the begii 
ning of it, he affigns the fame occafional caufes of th 
feurvy as Wierus had done much more accurately befor 
him ; and to tins author likewife he recommends us ft 
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:he eure. The firft five pages (as far as § 4.) contain 
Lvhat he has copied from other authors: but the reft of 
he treatife may, with great propriety, be deemed entire- 
y new, and his own. 

The fymptoms are as follow. I. Putrid gums. II. 
Mackifh, purple, and livid fpots. III. Malignant ul- 
ers. Acquainting us, that thefe are obvious figns, known 
ven to the vulgar, he obferves, that the difeafe often 
>roves fatal before they appear; and therefore he proceeds, 
without flopping longer here, to other fymptoms equally 
hara&eriftical and demonftrative of the fcurvy. But 
efore we go any farther, it will be neceflary to tram- 
bribe that peculiar ftate of urine and pulfe which he 
3 often refers to in his account of the following fymp*? 
)ms, and which was with him the pathognomonic figns 
f the difeafe, 
The urine of thofe who labour under this malady* 

aries extremely, according to the habit of the body, 
te different nature of the difeafe, and of the putrefcent 
umour. If there be ojlly a flight putrefaftion, and 
ie difeafe but beginning, the urine is fometimes of a 
itron colour, and thin; at other times thick and white, 
hit fuch urines difcover nothing certain concerning 
le fcurvy. As the diftemper increafes, it becomes 
xnetimes thin, and of an intenfe red colour, inclining 
) a livid hue. If the patient pafles this urine when 
semingly in perfect health, having little or po drought, 
: is a certain fign of the fcurvy. Frequently the 
rine appears thick, red, and manifeftly livid ; it either 
emains thus thick, or drops a thick red heavy fediment 
ike bran or fand, befides having for the moft part a 
lick turbid matter fufpended a?top: fuch likewile is a 
emonftrative fign of the difeafe, provided the patient 
inguilhes, without any third: or fever. Of fome the u- 
ine is thick, white, and turbid; and drops feveral 
xmdiili whitifh particles like fand, without becoming 
ny clearer. The urine of thofe who live irregularly^ 
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Is in fome thick, black, and turbid; in others blackiffi 
with an obfcure palenefs; and thefe perfons have a vio 
lent third; while they pafs fuch urine. After thofe lorn 
accounts, he adds in another place, that where there i 
no fever, nor putrefa&ion of the humours, thick, white 
and turbid urine, having a white roundifh. heavy fedi 
ment, like fand or brick-dud, is the mod undoubtec 
fign of the fcurvy. The pulfe peculiar to this malady 
is quick and finally but particularly unequal. 

We now proceed to tranfcribe the other lymptoms 
And the IV. is a difficulty of breathing; known to b< 
fcorbutic, ift, By the part affe&ed; which is under th 
diaphragm, at the orifice of the domach. 2 dly, By th 
complaint. It is a great and uneafy draitnefs and op 
predion upon the pr<ecordia, not eafily exprefled. %dly 
By its remidion and intermidion; though fometime 
it is almod continual. 4thly. By its having none o 
the lymptoms which ufually follow diforders of th 
bread, viz. cough, pain, orthopncea, 

Y. Vomitings, retchings; and even the cholera mor 
bus, A vomiting is known to be fcorbutic, ift, By no 
yielding to the common medicines, and thole prefcribei 
by the ancients in this diforder; on the contrary, th 
patient becomes worfe after ufing them, idly. Its lud 
den unaccountable remidion, and equally unexpe&ed re 
turn, xdly, Its feizing without any previous pain, dif 
order of the domach, or a didemper defcribed by th 
ancients. The retchings are here very violent, withou 
bringing up much from the domach.' But the mod cer 
tain proofs are had from the urine and pulfe. VI. / 
loofenefs, or codivenefs of the belly. VII. A badan. 
dyfentery ; known to be fcorbutic by want of gripes 
the blood not being mixed with the excrement; bn 
chiefly by the pulfe and urine. 

VIII. Irregular fevers. IX. Intermitting fevers. X 
Continual fevers. Under thefe he comprehends mof 
fpeeies of fevers, viz. flow, putrid, remitting, and in 
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ermitting, of all kinds. They are all afcertained to be 
corbutic, by the anxiety upon the prxcordia, not agree- 
ng in type with thofe of the ancients, &c. but more 
fallibly by the pulfe and urine. The fird, though 
rong and hard during the fever, upon its remiiTion re-? 

urns again to its peculiar, fmall, and unequal hate. 
XI. Fainting-fits. XII. Pains of the legs. XIII. A 

pain in the hands, and ends of the fingers. This is known 
to proceed from the fcurvy by the pulfe. XIV. A pain 
in the neck. XY. Pains in almolt every part of the 
>ody, viz. the teeth, jaws, back, &c.; burning pains 
in the kidneys, head, arms, &c. XYI. The badard 
deurify; difcovered in a girl to be fcorbutic, by the 
fmallnefs and inequality of the pulfe ; the intermifiion of 
the pain ; and being free from cough but at times; by the 
urine, and her having no third, and breathing without 
pain. But the intermifiion of the pain, and its return-* 
ing at intervals, are fufficient to didinguifh this from the 
true pleurify. XVII. Violent colic pains; eafily known 
when fcorbutic, by their intermiffion, the urine, and 
pulfe. He gives two inflances of ruptures occafioned 
by the acutenefs of thefe pains. XVIII. Hard tumours 
fimilar to thofe in the pox, viz. in the groin, and other 
glandular parts of the body; or in any other part, as in 
the interdices of the mufcles, &c. They are often 
varicofe. Thefe give no pain while the patient is at red, 
and the part kept eafy; but upon walking, or hanging 
the legs, they become fo very painful as to occafion 
fainting. Sometimes the whole body is covered with 
fuch tubercles. XIX. Weaknefs of the legs upon walk¬ 
ing. XX. Retra£fion of the heel backwards towards the 
ham ; known when occafioned by the fcurvy, from the 
pulfe alone. XXL Troublefome prickings in the foies 
of the feet, next day followed with a palfy of the lower 
extremities. XXII. A palfy of the legs; didinguidied 
from palfies defcribed in ancient authors, by differences 
yery equivocal, and too long here to mention. XXIII. 

A 
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A hemiplegia. XXIV. Weaknefs of the whole nervous 
iyftem, XXV. A colic ending in a palfy, XXVI. A 
convulfion or contraction of the members, gradually ap^ 
proaching. XXVII. The epilepfy is known when fcor- 
butic, by the pulfe and urine; as likewife, By its 
attack accompanied with a fever. 'idly, Its fudden at* 
tack, and equally fudden remiffion. 3 dlyf Its proceed¬ 
ing from no caufe affigned by the ancients. XXVIII. 
An apoplexy. XXIX., Convulfion of a particular part. 
XXX. The gout; known to proceed from the fcurvy, by 
not being fixed, but fhifting from one joint to another ; 
and its being quickly cured by antifcorbutics. XXXI, 
The dropfy ; requiring quite a different method of cure 
from that defcribed by the ancients; and is eafily diflin* 
guiihed from it, by the dy fpncea becoming much worfe 
after purgatives. The difficulty of breathing is at all 
times greater, even in the beginning; with extreme an¬ 
xiety under the diaphragm. XXXII. The encyfted drop? 
fy. Before this is fixed in any particular place, it cau- 
fes a momentaneous fwelling as it were, in different 
parts of the body; which moh: commonly happens upon 
change from a finer to a thicker air, or to thofe who 
ufe grofs food; otherwife the legs fwell firff, then the 
whole body is covered with a hard and unequal fwelling, 
and with various indolent tubercles, &c. XXXIII. The 
fcorbutic atrophy; which can be cured only by antifcor* 
butics. It is known by the patient’s languifhing, without 
having any difeafe defcribed by the ancients; by the pulfe* 
urine, and recurring anxieties; but efpecially by fpots on 
the body. XXXIV. Ulcers and gangrene of the toes. 
XXXV. Ulcers on different parts of the body, cancers, 
&c. XXXVI. Peffilential fevers, and their tumours; dif» 
tinguifhed from the true plague, generally by the mild- 
nefs of the fymptoms, but more eafily by the pulfe, and 
fbmetimes by the urine. XXXVII. A mortification, 
either with or without ulceration. XXXVIII. The fcoi> 
butic eryfipelas ■ known by the pulfe, urine, and Ihift- 

ing 
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ing its place. XXXIX. Madiiefs, and the memory im- 
paired. Thefe two more rarely occur, being not fo de- 
mondrative fymptonis of the fcurvy as many of the pre¬ 
ceding. XL. Cams, and a profound deeping. XLI, 
A falivation. XLII. A languor, without any evident 
caufe. XLIII. A diforder like to a languor. XLIV. 
Copious fweats, the forerunner of an atrophy. XLV. 
A cutting or tearing pain in the accefhon of fevers. 
XLVI. A toding or concudlon of the limbs, being a 
mixture of a paralytic and convuidve diforder. XLVIL 
Tremor of the limbs. It is known to be fcorbutic by 
the pulfe alone. XLVIII. Ulcer of the penis. XLIX. 
Dry ulcers. The book is concluded with feventy-two 
observations, containing; a variety of cafes in thefe dif- 
eafes. 

Felicis Plateri praxeos medic* lib. 3. cap. 4. de defce- 1608, 

iatione. Under which title, he treats of the lues vene¬ 
rea, fcorhutica, and elephantica. 

He feems not to have feen Eugalenus*s book, or at 
lead has copied nothing from it: for he dill delivers the 
fame defcription of the fcurvy, as IVierus, and all other 
authors preceding Eugalenus, have done. He, how¬ 
ever, takes notice of one fymptom not mentioned by 
them, viz, tumours, fometimes indolent, at other times 
more painful, refembling a fcrophulous gland. Thefe 
are feated either on the glandular parts of the body, or 
in the interdices of the mufcies. The fweat of fcorbu¬ 
tic perfons is fetid; their urine red and turbid; their 
pulfe feeble; as had been obferved by all others before 
Eugalenus. He feems inclined to believe, that, like 
the lues venereay the fcurvy might have been brought 
from abroad, efpecially by failors. It fometimes pro¬ 
duces convulfions and palfies; and may end in an atro¬ 
phy, consumption, dropfy, or dyfentery. He recom¬ 
mends for prevention, as alfo cure, a confe&ion of mu- 
ftard-fced and honey; likewife the juice of oranges. 

This, 
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This laft is to be nfed for gargariflng the putrid gums 
as alfo fal. prunell. diflolved in a proper liquor. Th< 
patient may be fweated with deco£1. lignorum. 

6og0 Gregor. Horftii traflatus de fcorbuto. 
This author is in many places feemingly inconflflen 

with himfelf; having firft followed Foreftus, then Eu- 
gaienus, in his defcription of the difeafe; concluding witl 
a diet, regimen, and cure, tranfcribed chiefly out of Al 
bertus. The remote caufes are, thick foul air, anc 
grofs vifcid food; both wrhich, as produ&ive of the fcur- 
vy, he pretty well defcribes. He obferves, that thougl 
in the Lower Saxony, and Old Marche of Brandenburg, 
it was a difeafe generally very well known; yet in fomc 
places it was a much rarer and flighter malady than ir 
others; being moft frequent and dangerous where thej 
ufed thick unwholfome new ale, and where the foil was 
marfhy and damp. So that the year before, when he 
pra£tifed in the Old Marche, he found it extremely fre¬ 
quent at Soltquell; but much lefs fo in the neighbour¬ 
ing country. In that place, befldes uflng the fame 
grofs food as other' northern countries, their fltuatior 
was very marihy ; and they drank thick new ale hard¬ 
ly cold, without hops, which had undergone no fermen¬ 
tation or depuration. * He recommends fp. vitriol, giver 
along with antifcorbutics ; and has perhaps nothing elfe 
new on the difeafe, but theory. 

Matthai Martini de fcorbuto com?nentatio. 
He copies entirely from Eugalenus his defcription of 

the feurvy, adding fome new fymptoms fird mentioned 
by himfelf; fuch as, fwelling of the eyes, recurring 
darknels over them; virulent ulcers upon the uvula and 
fauces; fuch variety of pains in all parts of the body as 
cannot be exprefled, viz. tenfive, pulling, pricking, bi¬ 
ting, eroding, gnawing, &c. on the mufcles, mem¬ 
branes, and nerves. Thefe are not only fevered in the 
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light-time, (as is moil: commonly the cafe), but affli& like- 
rife in the evening, morning, and through the day. They 
nay all with great certainty be known to proceed from 
be fcurvy, by the fmallnefs and. inequality of thepulfe. 
liven pains peculiar to each part, are rendered wonder- 
ully anomalous by the fcurvy. This difeafe is nearly 
Hied to the plague ; as it occafions carbuncles, buboes, 
ancers, &c. Moft tertian vernal fevers are fcorbutic. 
i fudden and unaccountable loofening and faftening of 
be teeth; large fiflures in the lips, doling in a moft fur- 
riling manner after drinking, are fymptoms of the 
curvy. Here Eugalenus is every where an oracle; his 
riiole book being tranfcribed, and digefted into a much 
lore methodical order, with the addition of feme things 
rom Wierus, Albertus, &c* 

Dan. Sennerti trafiatus de fcorbuto. Ejufdem pratii* 1624, 
<e medicine lib. 3. pars 5. • 

He has tranfcribed from Eugalenus and Martini all 
bat they have faid on the difeafe. This, together with 
lis theory, makes up the greateft part of his book. 
Vhat he calls his own new and rare obfervations, are 
s follow. One is the cafe of a ftudent, who, upon the 
hiking in of an itch, was feized with a gutta Jerena, 
iifficulty of breathing, and tightnefs of the bread:. He 
ecovered his fight by the ufe of feme purgative medi- 
ines, and diuretics of the antifcorbutic kind. The 
>ther, a boy of twelve years of age, who had alfe the 
tch; and it being repelled by an improper unftion, he 
oft his fight, and afterwards died epileptic. The au- 
bor having often remarked, after an itch in fuch mail¬ 
er injudicioufly treated, pains and prickings in the 
read to enfee,' with baftard pleurifies; and likewife 
srtian and quartan fevers, which were removed upon 
be appearance of the eruption, but returned again upon 
:s disappearing j from thence he concludes the fcorbutic 

3 B humour 
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humour combined with the fcabies, to have produced 
thofe furprifing fymptoms. 

He then proceeds to hill more uncommon and re 
markable fymptoms of the fcurvy; and, upon the tefti 
mony of Doringius, relates cafes of a jaundice endint 
in a hydrops afcites; an aflhma; a tinea, covering no 
only the whole fcalp, but the forehead ; a herpes of th< 
left arm j a gangrene in the fore-finger; a hcemorrhag* 
from the lips, no confpicuous orifice of a vein beim 
difcovered; palpitations of the heart; burning and into 
lerable pain in the foies of the feet, with livid fpots oi 
the legs ; and a running of putrid and purulent matte 
from the uterus. Timoth. Ulncus obferved not only tin 
knees, but the whole body, as it were, contra&ed; witl 
an excrefcence of fleili from the eyes under the palpe 
br<e j the tunica adnata of the eye being yellow, bu 
the palpebra of the fame colour with the iris. In fome 
though more rarely, upon each motion of their joints, : 
noife was plainly heard as from broken bones, or lik 
the crackling of nuts. Where there was a dropfy, in 
night’s time the whole teeth became loofe, fo that th 
patient was in danger of lofing them all; but next da] 
they were found firm in their lockets. In a patien 
where no fpots could be made to appear, even by th<, 
help of medicines, upon forcing a fweat, the mufcula 
part of the arm was feized with a fenfe of heat an< 
burning, as if drops of boiling water had been throwi 
upon it; mean while nothing was to be feen appearing 
outwardly. A widow in a continual fever, had he 
whole body covered with large black fpots; her fao 
refembling in colour the fkin of frnoked bacon boiled 
Upon which he concludes, fitch is the ftrange variety o 
difeafes and fymptoms occafioned by the fcurvy, tha 
not only the vulgar, but even a phyfician unacquainted 
with the diflemper, would be greatly amazed, and migh 
believe the perfon to have died of poifon. He very in 
genioufly, however, accounts for them all, according 
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to his own kypothefis; making up fixty-two fymptoms, 
by adding feveral to what are mentioned by Eugalenus, 
viz. blindnefs; a flench of the body; a floppage of the 
courfes in women ; in place of which they have a white 
acrid faltifh running, apt to infe& men: and men from 
this difeafe are rendered unfit for generation, by having 
a watery vitiated femen* He is very prolix on the cure ; 
copies from his predecefibr Albertus the therapeutic in* 
tentions; and abounds with almofl all the recipe's given 
by preceding authors, together with what he learned 
from other hands. Where there is a heat of the body, 
or fever, he ufes the cooling antifcorbutics, viz. cicho- 
reum, endivia, acetofa, acetojella, fucc. citri, aurantior. 
Union, fp. falis^ vitriol. vel fulphur. He recommends 
(leel where there is not the convenience of mineral wa¬ 
ters ; but forbids the ufe of vinegar in this difeafe. 

K'-' . 'A .v. ^ "U "v * 

Arnoldi Weickardi thefaur, pharmaceutic\ galeno-che- 1626* 
mic. five traftat. pr attic. &c. lib. 3, cap. 5. de Jloma~ 
tacey feu fcorbuto. 

This author, although ufually ranked among the num¬ 
ber of writers on the fcurvy, has nothing new upon it. 
fie makes no, mention of the fymptoms. His cure 
mnfifts in bleeding* purging, and afterwards fweafmg 
he patient, and in adminiflering the common antifcorbu- 
tics in very improper forms j all tranfcribed out of other 
authors, 

Gul. Fabricii Hildani obferv. et curationum chirurgic. 162 j, 
tent. 5. obf 5. 

There is here a fliort letter to the author from Ludov. 
Schmid, giving an account of the Prince of Baden's 
youngefl fon, a child of fourteen months, afflicted with 
the fcurvy ; who was cured with antifcorbutics. Hilda- 
nus, in his anfwer, mentions an obflinate fcorbutic ulcer 
pured likewife by antifcorbutics j which is all that is to 

3 B 2 be 
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be met with on this difeafe in the works of that cele¬ 
brated practitioner. 

1633. Joannis Hartmanni praxeos chymiatric<£ p. 345. de 
fcorbuto. Ed. Genev. Opus poflhumum. 

He is the firft who obferves the pernicious effe£ts of 
mercury in the fcurvy; for the cure of which he relies 
much upon fome chemical preparatioms, viz. tartar. 
vitriolat. fp. vini tartarifat. &c. 

* 0 , ) . 
\ - j 

1640. Lazari Riverii praxeos medico lib. 12. cap. 6. de 
fcorbutica affcblione. 

As the fcurvy was hitherto fo little known in the 
fouthern parts of Europe, that it had not been fo much 
as mentioned by any author there, he likewife would 
have omitted treating of it; the difeafe never appearing 
in France, attended with all the fymptoms defcribed by 
northern writers. However, as difeafes were obferved 
accompanied with fome of its Iymptoms, and as 
thofe authors inform us, that one fymptom peculiar 
to the diflemper was lufficient to dilcover it, he would 
therefore defcribe it. But as it was a malady by no 
means common in his country, where mofl phyficians 
believed they had no fuch difeafe, he does not preJ 
tend to defcribe the true fcurvy; therefore calls it the 
ajfehlio fcorbutica, as approaching near to it. He thinks 
the fcurvy nothing elfe but the afje'ciio hypochondriacal 
attended with fuch extraordinary and unufual fymptom? 
as denote a degree of malignity ; and imagines the pan¬ 
creas is often affected, | 

1645. Confilium medico facultatis Hafnienfis de fcorbuto. 
This was publifhed for the benefit of the poor in the 

country; and is divided into four fe&ions. The iff re¬ 
cites the caufe of the difeafe, and the figns by which it 
is known; the 2d, how it may be prevented; the 3d, 

how 
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tiow it ought to be cured; the 4th, what is proper for 
the removal of its primary fymptoms. 

Sefl. 1. They obferve, that it is an endemic evil with 
them and other northern nations. It attacks the patient 
in various ffiapes, according to his habit and conftitution, 
or other difeafes with which it may be complicated. 
The immediate caufe, is a bad concoCtion, from a crude, 
melancholy, corrupted humour, opprelfing the organs, 
both of the firlt digeftion in the ftomach, and of fangui- 
fication. Hence enfue for the moft part difficulty of brea¬ 
thing; fwelling, putrefaction, and bleeding of the gumS; 
loofe teeth; a weaknefs, Iwelling, and ftiffnefs of the 
legs; fpots, and the like. The external caufes are, 1. 
The impure, grofs, moift, and cold air, of their coun¬ 
try ; thofe perfons being moft fubjeCt to it who live in 
the northern parts near the fea, or where they are fur- 
rounded with lakes. 2. Grofs and corrupted food, viz. 
bad bread, not fufficiently baked, made of fpoiled flour; 
ifalt and dried flefli and flfli; old cheefe; rancid butter; 
peafe, and other grains, when fpoiled; together with 
unwhoHome malt-liquors. 3. Thofe of a fedentary in¬ 
active way of life are moft afflicted with it; together 
with thofe, 4. who are apt to be coftive, or labour un¬ 
der a fuppreflion of any natural evacuation; as alio the 
dejeCted and forrowful. 5. This difeafe often fucceeds 
others; as obftruCtions of the liver and fpleen, and par¬ 
ticularly quartan agues. It is likewife hereditary and 
infectious. From thefe external caufes proceeds the in¬ 
ternal or immediate caufe of the difeafe before mention¬ 
ed. Although the malady may not ealily be difcovered in 
the beginning, by reafon of its appearing under the form 
of other difeafes; as alfo from its unexpected and flow 
attacks, (fo that, in countries in which it is endemic, we 
are to fufpeCt anomalous difeafes not yielding to the u- 
fual remedies, efpecially if the patient is of a melan¬ 
choly difpofition, to be fcorbutic); yet when the dif* 
temper is violent, it is eafily known. It is ufually pre¬ 

ceded 
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ceded by a laffitude of the whole body, weaknefs of the 
legs, breathleffiiefs upon walking, a livid colour of the 
face, and by a greater corpulency. In its progrefs, 
flying heats become troublefome; the gums itch, with a 
great flow of jaliva; the urine is fometimes turbid, at 
other times quite watery. When farther advanced, the 
difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the patient can¬ 
not walk or move himfelf, but he falls into a fwoon; of 
which he recovers when laid in bed. It is attended 
with colic-pains; the gums are fwelled, and bleed upon 
the lead: touch; the teeth are loofe, and fall out with¬ 
out pain, the flefli at their roots being quite putrid ; the 
breath is foetid; and the legs fwell, and grow ftiff, fa 
that the patients cannot walk. Sometimes on the legsj 
and over the whole body, there appear various red, pur¬ 
ple, or azure fpots. Now and then they are affli&ed 
with the eryfipelas, malignant ulcers, and no&urnal 
pains; and fometimes the body waftes away. Differenl 
fevers, and various fymptoms, almoft of every kind 
that can be mentioned, often accompany this difeafe 
The urine is turbid, thick, and clayifh, of a purple co¬ 
lour; but it does not long retain the fame appearance 
The pulfe is variable; fometimes weak, at other times 
flrong, when the patient feems very weak; and now 
and then it is altogether obfcure. This evil is eafify 
removed by proper remedies in the beginning ; bul 
when advanced, it is not fo eafy to prevent relapfes, 
Where proper diet and medicines are neglected,, healtf 
is feldom reflored. It commonly ends in a dropfy Qt 
atrophy. A difficulty of breathing, and black fpots or 
the legs, are dangerous fymptoms; as alfo continual 
pains and borborygmi about the navel. A heredita¬ 
ry fcurvy is feldom cured. It is a more dangerous dif 
eafe in old people than in young. Where the moutli 
is affected, remedies are fpeedily to be ufed ; otherwik 
the malady fpreads farther, and may infcft the whok 

throat 
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throat. Fevers and ulcers accompanying this difeafe* 
:annot be cured without antifcorbutics. 

Sefl. 2. Prevention is propofed, by living in dry lod¬ 
gings ; fumigating apartments, with the fleam of aromatic 
woods and gums ; and by avoiding fuch food as has been 
)bferved productive of the difeafe. There is likewife 
•ecommended the ufe of a wine medicated with worm- 
vood; and feveral other warm, bitter, aromatic ingre- 
Jients* The belly is at all times to be kept open, and 
the other evacuations (efpecially when fupprefled) are 
July to be promoted. Exercife, baths, phyfic in the 
pring and autumn, are alfo neceflary. They who are 
pery fubjeCt to it, are to take now and then two or 
:hree fpoonfuls of the following antifcorbutic water; 
vhich may be made more pleafant and ftronger, by add- 
ng fome of their fcorbutic fyrup, which is the fame 
vith For eft aj*s. R rad. raphan. ruft. lib. iii. fcorzon. 
me. ii. cort. rad. cappar. tamarife. ana anc. fs. fol. coeh- 
kar. nafturt. aq. petrofel. becabung. recent, ana manip. iii. 
rem. cochlear, cardui bened. aquileg. fcenicul. ana dr. iii. 
:rem. tartar, dr. ii. gran, paradif. cardamom. ana dr. i. 
dffunde vini Rhenan. lib. xii. aq. cochlear, fumar. ana 
}ib. i. Stent in digeftione 24 horis, dein per cineres deftil- 
kntur. Or they may take the juice of feurvygrafs mixed 
vith wine; or their eledl. fcorbuticum, which is the con- 
ferves of feveral antifcorbutic herbs, with the addition of 
1 very fmall quantity of fpir. vitriol. 

Sell. 3. and 4. containing the indications of cure, and 
the treatment of the fymptoms, have nothing new; the 
medicinal intentions being pretty much the fame as di¬ 
rected by Albertus. The whole is concluded with a 
number of long preferiptions, adapted to the various in¬ 
tentions of prevention and cure delivered in the ccnfilium. 
Here the prices of the feveral medicines are marked for 
she fake of the poor. 

Berichi imd tinterricht von der krandiheit des febmertz- 1647. 
machenden 
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machenden fcorbofts: or. An account and information 
concerning that painful difeafe the fcurvy. By John 
Drawitzs. 

This book has undergone no lefs than four editions, 
being efteemed the belt written upon the fubjeft in the 
German language. The difeafes treated of as proceed¬ 
ing from the fcurvy, are ^as follow. 1. The gout, 
2.°A fpafmodic affe&ion. 3. The palfy. 4. Pains in 
other parts of the extremities, though not in the joints^ 
5. Theheadach. 6. The toothach. 7. The pleurify, 
8. The belly-ach; or the fcorbutic colic, and iliac pafn 
fion. 9. A pain about the os facrum, back, and peri¬ 
neum, refembling a true fit of the done. He had beer 
certainly informed from the Eaft Indies, that the failors 
there were fpeedily and effe&ually cured of the fcurvy. 
by eating oranges; which he finds great difficulty to re¬ 
concile to his theory of the difeafe. He had heard iron 
Dantzick, that fome mafters of fhips carried out witl 
them an acid water, got in the preparation of antimon, 
diaphoret. which prevented the fcurvy at fea. 

662. BaldaJJaris Himei opera medico-praftica. 
This author gives us many hiftories in his writings, of 

fuch cafes as he deemed fcorbutic; viz. Book 1. of 
practical cafes and obfervations; cafe 3. a fcorbutic 
headach; cafe 7. a fcorbutic delirium; and cafe 15 
the hypochondriac melancholy, beginning with the fcur¬ 
vy. In his 3d book, cafe 24. an hydrops af cites, joinec 
with the fcurvy; and cafe 32. the affettio hypochondri• 
aca, with this difeafe alfo; cafe 35. a fcurvy and atro¬ 
phy, of which the patient died; cafe 36. the arthritu 
vaga Jcorbutica. Book 6. cafe 15. fcabies pruriginofc 
Jcorbutica. Book 8. cafe 15. a fcorbutic tertian; ant 
cafe 18. a fcorbutic quartan. 

In his epifiles, book 3. epifile 10. 11. and 12. the ca¬ 
chexia fcorbutic a; epifile 20. and 28. the affeftio hypo- 
chondriaca Jcorbutica ; and book 5. epifile 9. the arthri¬ 

tu 
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tis vaga. His method of cure, which has nothing new 
•in it, is to be found in the 34th cafe of his 3d book; 
by which he fays he generally fucceeded, unlefs the 
fcurvy was hereditary, or very deeply rooted: as likewife 
in the 29th and 30th epihles of his 3d book ; where we 
bave the treatment of the Queen of Sweden, when la* 
touring under this difeafe, by the celebrated Hermannus 
Conringius. And there (epidle 29.) we have mention 
made of a new fcorbutic fymptom, by Otto CEJlerus, 
viz. a burning internal pain, feated in the mefentery, 
attended with violent drought, and colics mod: violent 
•in the night, 

r Valent ini Andrew Moellenbrocii3 de varis, feu arthritide 1663. 
vaga fcorbutica, traffiatus. 

He makes the fcurvy a mofl univerfal difeafe, a cala¬ 
mity common aimed to all mankind, its immediate 
eaufe is, a volatile jfak in the blood, endued with great 
acrimony and malignity. The lad of thefe properties 
lie thinks demondrable, from the fudden weaknefs and 
prodration of ftrength, anxiety, and difficult refpiration, 
rthat occur even in the beginning of the difeafe, as if the 
patient had fwaliowed poifon; as alfo from an eruption 
-$)£ liyid fpots, which is often feen after death, 

‘Thorns Willis traftatus de fcorbuto. 1667. 
He fets out with telling us, that a great variety of 

Symptoms, and diforders of the mod .oppofrtc kinds, are 
fuppofed to proceed from the fcurvy; which, like a 
condemned and infamous name, has the (caudal of mod 
difeafes charged to its account, flow far he clears up 
this confufion, or has abridged the number, will appear 
by the following detail he gives of fcorbutic fymptoms. 
He obferves, that no (ingle defcri-ption or definition of 
this didemper can be given; and, confequently, that the 
bed method ©f deferring it, is according to the different 
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parts afte&ed of the body; in all which it produces 
manifold fymptoms. 

He begins with the head: where the fcurvy caufes 
headachs, violent, and habitual; and fometimes vague, 
or periodical; oftentimes fleepinefs, and dulnefs of tfo 
Ipirits, at other times obftinate watchings; frequent ver¬ 
tigines-, fcotomirf, convulfions, palfies, falivations, ulcers 
of the gums, loofe teeth, and foetid breath. 

The breaft is afte&ed with pains in different parts oi 
its membranes, chiefly on the fternum, where they are 
very violent, acute, and darting; frequent afthma’s; diffi¬ 
cult and unequal refpiration; ftraitnefs of the breaft; vio¬ 
lent cough ; inordinate pulfe ; palpitation of the heart; 
frequent faintings, and the continual dread of them. 

In the abdomen, where this difeafe has its principal 
feat, it begets a multitude of evils, viz. naufea, vomit¬ 
ing, cardialgia, inflations and murmurings of the 
hypochondria, frequent colics, and moft troublefome 
fhifting pains; an almoft conftant diarrhoea, fometimes 
the dyfentery, or tenefmus; the atrophia, and now and 
then the afcites. The urine is very often reddifh and 
lixiyial, having a cake fufpended in it, or adhering to 
the fldes of the glafs : and fometimes, though feldom^ 
a great quantity of pale watery urine is clifcharged. 

In the limbs, or even over the whole body, there are 
wandering pains, often very acute, and becoming wprfe 
at night; a fpontaneous laffitude; wafting of theflefh; 
lumbago, a weaknefs of the other joints; fpots of various 
colours on the ikin ; tumours, tubercles, and often ca¬ 
te oethic ulcers; a ftupor or fringing pain about the mufcles; 
a fenfe of cold as it were in the parts; contractions and 
fubfultus of the tendons. Befides thefe, fcorbutic people 
are fubjeft: to irregular effervefcencies of the blood, er* 
ratio fevers, and profufe haemorrhages. He concludes 
this long detail with cbferving, that thefe are the itioft 
common and ufual fymptoms of the fcurvy, fometimes 
tnorp, fometimes fewer, of this or that kind, afflifting 

* th$ 
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the difeafed : but befides what have been already men¬ 
tioned, there occur in it more uncommon and prodi¬ 
gious appearances. 

The principal caufes are, unwholfome air, and a vi¬ 
tiated crafts of the blood by preceding ficknefs. In 
this didemper, either the blood, nervous juice, or both, 
are afle&ed. The dyfcrafy of the blood is here twofold; 
either fulphureo-faline, or falino-Julphureous. If the firft 
be the cafe, and the fulphurs fuperabound, then re¬ 
peated bleedings, a cooling regimen, and the mod: tem¬ 
perate remedies, are proper ; avoiding above all things the 
hot and acrid antifcorbutics. But, on the contrary, where 
there is the Jalino fulphureous diathefis, and the falts of 
the blood are predominant, then the warmer medicines 
are proper, and fuch as are podeded of a volatile fait, 
together with deel and the like. The dyfcrafy in the 
nervous juice is threefold. It is, ift, Either too thin 
and poor; or, idly, It has degenerated from its fpiritu- 
Ous faline conditution into a diarpneJfs; or, 3dly, It may 
abound with heterogeneous and morbid particles. And, 
according to thefe imagined dyfcrafies of the blood and 
nervous juice, he makes a fecond didribution of the 
fymptoms; and accounts for the whole number he enu¬ 
merates in this difeafe, which he fuppofes to be heredi¬ 
tary and infectious. 

The therapeutic intentions are divided into three 
Clades. 1. The prefervatory; under which he lays 
down the procefs of cure, or rather the method in ge¬ 
neral of removing the caufes of the difeafe. 2. The 
Curatory, or means of alleviating and relieving the mod 
.urgent fymptoms. The 3d comprehends what he calls 
the vital indications, or the means of preferving and re¬ 
do ring the drength and health of the patient. 

The prefervatory intentions, or cure, confid in cathar¬ 
tic, digedive, and antifcorbutic medicines ; with blood¬ 
letting occasionally repeated. If the domach is much 
difordered, or opprefled with phlegm, he gives a vomit, 
’ 3 C 2 weaker 

v 
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weaker or flronger> according to the flrength or habit of 
the patient. This in home he repeats every month* 
where it is indicated : otherwife he begins the cure with 
a purgative, which he repeats occafionally* and of a dif¬ 
ferent kind, ftiited to the warmer or colder conftitution 
of the patient; or, to ufe his own terms* according as 
the dyjcrafy of the blood is julphureo-faline^ or nitro-Jul- 
phureous. In both cafes he furnifhes us with variety of 
formula; obferving, that they fhould be repeated no 
oftener than at an interval of five or fix days; as too 
violent and frequent cathartics ferve only to weaken the 
tone of the vifcerar and flrength of the patient* without 
removing the difeafe. After once or twice purging, if 
a fulnefs of blood, and its vifeidity, make it neceflary, the 
patient is to be bled in the arm, or with leeches in the 
haemorrhoidal veins; rather repeating the operation*, than 
taking away too much at a time. - Thofe evacuations 
being premifed, according as they are feverally indica¬ 
ted ; provided there be no urgency from any particular! 
fymptom, he proceeds to the general method of cure*: 
viz. removing the caufe,, and extirpating the difeafe. 
For thefe purpofes, the digeftive and fpecific antifeor- 
bntic medicines (divided into two clafles, viz. hot and; 
cold) are to be given every day, unlefs when under 
phyfic; to which, if needful, diaphoretics and fudori* 
Acs may be joined. He calls thefe digeftive mediciness 
which aflift ©r reflere the functions of the flomach, and 
other chylopoietic vifeera; and antifcorbutics or fpecificsl 
fuch as remove the fcorbutic dyferafy of the blood :) 
both which are to be joined together, ©r at leaff given 
the fame day.- Cremor, fal* or tinciura tartari, tartara 
vitriol, chalybeat. el. propr. &c. are proper digeflives. 
They are to be adminiflered in a frnail dofe, evening 
and morning, 

o 

For the cold feurvy,. he abounds with an ample va¬ 
riety of anti fcorbutic com politicos, of ccchlearia, nafiurtiA 
um aaL. bccabunga>, ccrt. winter an. baec. juniper. rad. rapha- 
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m; and other acrid aromatic herbs and roots, together 
with their conferves, the candied fpices, pulv. ari compm 
deel, He has often fuccefsfully prefcribed the 
Following remedy, R fum. geniftce manip. iii. minutim 
incif Coquant. in cerevif fort. lib. iii, ad me diet at em. 
Two or three ounces to be given twice a-day. 

In the hot fcurvy, the more cooling and temperate 
antifcorbutics are neceflary. Of thefe he gives the fame 
variety; making ufe, in mod preferiptions, of the tefta- 
ceous powders, the abforbents, fal. abjinth. &c. He re¬ 
commends wines made of goofeberries, and other fum- 
mer-fruits, but efpecially cyder : obferves rad. lapathi 
acuti to be among the bed of our antifcorbutics. This 
infufed in ale, with brooklime, watercrefles, diced o- 
ranges, citrons, pine-tops, &c. makes a noble remedy. 

After having thus delivered the cure of the difeafe in 
general, he proceeds to the curatory indications for re¬ 
lief and removal of the mod urgent fymptoms. For a 
difficulty of breathing, and adhmatic fits, he recom¬ 
mends cardiacs and antifpafmodks, viz. fp. cornu cervi, 
tinff. cajlor.fior. benzoin, el. propr. &c. given in any an- 
tifcorbutic liquor. If the dyfpncea be entirely fpafmo- 
dic, opiates afford the greated relief: acrid glyders, 
fudorifics, and diuretics, are likewife ferviceable. In 
fcorbutic diforders of the domach, vomits, purges of 
rhubarb, el. propr. &c. with fomentations to the part, 
are neceflary: opiates fometimes give eafe. In fcor¬ 
butic colics, glyders are to be given ; fomentations, li¬ 
niments, and cataplafms, ufed externally; and opiates 
internally, efpecially when joined with purgatives: the 
teftaceous powders are proper; likewife the ufe of fome 
purging mineral water, as Epfom. An inveterate di¬ 
arrhoea, dich as fcorbutic perfons are fubjed to, is not 
to be dopt by adringents ; the mineral waters impreg¬ 
nated with deel and vitriol, are in this cafe the bed me¬ 
dicines ; and next to thefe, preparations of deel, efpe- 
cially its crocus» A vertigo, f aintings, pally, and con- 
,.?< ; ' vulfions^ 
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vulfions, require a mixture of cephalic and antifcorbutic 
remedies. The other fymptoms are to be treated like- 
wife with fuch medicines as are proper for the original 
difeafes compounded with antifcorbutics. 

He afterwards relates a fymptom which he had obfer* 
ved three or four times, viz. a Crackling of the bones 
upon moving the joints. Even upon turning in bed, by 
rubbing of the vertebra on each other, a confiderabk 
noife was perceived, like to the rough handling of a fke- 
leton; which he remarks is an almoft incurable fymp- 
tOm. - . ■ 1 I 

Laftly, We have what he calls the vital indications, 
He here directs the ufe of cardiacs, reftoratives, 
opiates, &c. together with a proper diet. He blames 
the immoderate ufe of fugar in this prefent age, for the 
frequency and violence of the feurvy; and concludes 
with feme hiftories of cafes. 

s668. Morbus polyrhizos et polymorphous. A treatife of the 
jfcurvy. By Everard Maynwaringe. 

To the caufes of this diflemper ufually aligned by 
others, he adds the ufe of tobacco, and immoderate ve- 
nery; particularly the firft, which he inveighs againft at 
great length. He runs down all former theories and 
methods of cure recommended by authorspretending 
to be poflefled of moft effectual remedies ; which, how- 
ever, he does not make public. 

1669. Praxeos Barbettiano, cum notis Frederici Beckers, lib. 4, 
cap. 3. de fcorbuto, et affeblione hypochondriaca male vuU 
go diffia hyfterica. 

Barbette gives a defeription of the feurvy, and its 
fymptoms, pretty much from Eugalenus: cautions a- 
gainft bleeding, and violent purgatives, in the cure; 
but thinks gentle phyfic proper at times, and that the 
peccant humour fhould be prepared by inciding reme¬ 
dies \ the moft proper for this purpofe being volatile 

falts* 
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(alts. After a long lift of the common antifcorbutic 
medicines, (to which Deckers fubjoins many more, ad¬ 
apted to the particular fymptoms of the difeafe), he ob- 
ferves, the jp. fal. d. ammoniaci, et cochlearite, are the 
principal remedies. He concludes with two cafes: one 
a young man not able to walk through his chamber, who 
recovered in feven days by a deco&ion of rad. raphani 
in whey; another, a merchant, having fcorbutic (pots, 
^vho was cured by the ufe of fpir. fal. ammoniac, and 
proper diet. Deckers adds another cafe, and feemingly 
1 very genuine fcurvy, which was removed by fourteen 
drops, for a dofe, of the fp. fal. ammoniac, given in an ' 
infuflon of rad, raphani in wine. 

De fcorbuto liber fingularis \ audlore Gualtero Charles 16y 2^ 
ton. 

Obferving it might be a talk fit only for Jove himfelf 
to give an accurate account of the fcurvy, and all its 
fymptoms, he thinks it necedary to give only a cata¬ 
logue of thole which moll frequently occur, and are the 
mod; afflicting. In this number he ranks almofl all the 
rymptoms enumerated by Eugalenus, Sennertus, and 
Willis •, and afterwards diflinguifhes the difeafe itfelf in- 
:o three kinds, from its different caufes. The firfl: is 1 
denominated a rancid fcurvy, from the predominancy of 
:he fulphurs in the blood combined with fome of its fairs; 
:he fecond, a fcurvy from fixed fait, where the tarta- 
reojus or terreftrial faline particles prevail ; and the 
third, an acid fcurvy, owing to a fliarpnefs and acidity of 
[he blood and juices. 

The fymptoms peculiar to the firft fpecies, are, fpots, 
1xanthemata, puftles, . tubercles, and ulcerations, upoi\ 
he external parts of the body; internally cardialgia, 
vomiting, diarrhoea, dyfentery, colics, together with 
Sequent effervefcencies of the blood. When this fpe- 
:ies of fcurvy is inveterate, the genus nervofum becomes 
ifleded. The fymptoms are then, a giddinefs; tenfivc 

^ headachy 
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beadaeh; fcotomia; coma fomnolentum, or immoderate 
watchings; the night-mare, and fometimes madnefs. 

Of the fecond fpecies, the fymptoms are, ftraitnefi 
of the bread:, palpitation of the heart, and faintings 
numbnefs and latitude of the body ; convulfive motions 
■and erratic pains in the joints. 

In the third, or acid fcitrvy, there are continual irri 
tations of the nerves; which are increafed by the flight 
oft paflion of the mind; frequent rigors, (a certain figi 
of acidity in the humours); a fenfe of cold in the bad 
part of the head, and fpine of the back, fometimes run 
ning through the limbs; flatulent fpafms; convulfions 
and what is commonly called the hyjieric paffion ; fome 
times coftivenefs; at other times the dyfenjery; melan 
jcholy, with dread and defpair; atrophy * ulcerations 
laftly, a gangrene, which generally clofes the fcent 
From this acidity in the blood, proceed likewife, palpi 
tations of the heart; a fudden floppage of the pulfe, at 
fended with great anxiety, ending in a faint, with a col< 
iweat. When this fpecies of fcurvy has become inve 
terate and confirmed, it begets mol! violent and dread 
ful fymptoms, viz, intolerable no&urnal pains, cancers 
&c. 

In the cure of the flrfl: fpecies, we are to begin witi 
gentle cholagogue purgatives prudently adminiftered an 
repeated, and venefe&ion, if the difeafe is but com 
mencing; proceeding to the digeftive or temperate alte 
rative medicines, that may correct the hot julphureo-fu 
line flate of the humours. If the patient be of a he 
temperament, and lean, feurvygrafs, and other hot ar 
rifeorbutics, are to be avoided. Afles milk with juk 
of dandelion, or a water diftilled from the milder anti 
fcorbutics with cyder or cows whey, is then to be n 
fed. A pint of warm whey, with the addition of te 

■drops of fp. cochlear. or fp. fal, d, may be drank nigh 
and morning for fome weeks together. The miner; 
waters are likewife ferviceable; ©bferving at the fam 
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time proper rules with regard to diet and exercife. Af¬ 
ter thofe courfes, (during which the patient mud take a 
purgative every week), the cure is to be completed 
by redoratives and corroborants. The bed: is, a fmall 
fubacidwine, medicated with the temperate, but aromatic 
and domachic antifcorbutics, or confe&ions of the fub- 
acid fruits, 

For cure of the fecond fpecies, proceeding from a 
fixed fait, the only proper medicines are thofe which a- 

. bound with a volatile fait, viz. the warm antifcorbutics. " 
Digeftive and cathartic medicines muft be interpofed at 
times, together with fudorifics and diuretics, according to 
the tendency of the tartareous humour to the fkin or kid¬ 
neys. Steel mineral waters are to be ufed, if the pa¬ 
tient is of a hot temperament. After thofe courfes, 
Recovery is to be perfected by corroborants and analep¬ 
tics. The bell of thefe is fennel-wine. 

The cure of the third fpecies, or acid fcurvy, is to 
be begun with gentle eccoprotics, which make way for 
bleeding; proceeding afterwards to deobftruents, (fuch 
of this clafs as are mild), joined with temperate antifcor¬ 
butics, but efpecially fuch remedies as are proper in the 
hypochondriac difeafe with obdru&ed vifcera. After¬ 
wards antacids are to be given, viz. volatile falts of any 
kind, or the tedaceous powders, lixivial falts, oily e- 
mulfions, and chalybeate medicines. Milk almoff of 
any kind is proper; as likewife whey medicated with the 
temperate antifcorbutics; broths of fnails, cray-fifh, &V. 
:The cure here, as in the before mentioned fcufvies, is 
to be concluded by corroborants; fuch particularly as 
are recommended by authors at the clofe of the melan- 
cho'ia hypochondriacs 

He finifhes his book with laying down the method of 
removing feveral of the mod urgent fymptoms in this 
difeafe. The principal of which are to be treated with 
remedies appropriated to fuch difeafes when idiopaths- 
ijc, joined with antifcorbutics. 
I • » 3 J> Francifci 
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iSj 4® Francifci Dcleboe Sylvii opera me die a. 
This celebrated author has little upon this difeafe but 

theory. He only obferves, (prax. medic, append, trabi. 
io. § 863. &c.), that there is no diftemper in which 
volatile falts are fo efficacious and neceflary as in the fair- 
vy; herbs abounding with thefe falts, viz. cochlear. eryfim. 
mfturt. raphan. and muftard-feed, being its befb reme¬ 
dies. In imitation of thofe, for many years pad: he had 
given, with great fuccefs in this diftemper, volatile falts 
obtained from different parts of animals. Moreover, 
adds that are fpirituous, either of the natural or chemi¬ 
cal fort, are likewife ferviceable in the feurvy, viz. 
juice of oranges, forrel, &c, fp. fal. nitr. dul. For 
cure of the fcorbutic fpots obferved after the epidemi¬ 
cal conflitution, of which he is there treating, he mixed 
thefe volatile falts and fpirituous acids together; which 
proved very ferviceable, and fudorific* 

1675* rfhe difeafe of London; cr, A new difeovery of the 
[curvy. By Gideon Harvey. 

He divides the difeafe into two great branches, vizi 
a mouthfcurvy, and leg-fcurvy. To which a third' 
may be added, which he calls the joint feurvy. They 
are thus denominated from the parts affe&ed. The im-i 
mediate caufe of the firft, is an acid lymph in the fto* 
mach ; the occaflonal caufes being the frequent ufe of 
mercury, a faline air, fait diet, brackifh water ufed for 
brewing of ale, gluttony, debauchery, The fe- 
cond, or leg-feurvy, he attributes to a caufe oppofite to 
that of an acid, viz. a lixivial alcalious fait. He terms 
it a faponary fate of blood. The occaflonal caufes of 
this are pretty much the fame with the former, viz. 
fait air and food; the ufe of fea-falt, diftilled fpirits, 
and tobacco. An acid feurvy, upon its long continu¬ 
ance, changes into a faponary feurvy; or is followed 
with fwelling and ulcers of the legs, &c. He after¬ 
wards makes many other diffinations in this difeafe, (fee 

part 
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part 1. chap. 2. p. 43.). For a prefervative againft it, 
he recommends change of air, and wholfome, nourifh- 
mg, eafy-digefted food. In the cure, bleeding is pro¬ 
per, and iflues both for that and its prevention. In the 
mouth-fcurvy, they are to be put in the left arm; in 
feme cafes in the neck, or right arm ; in the leg-fcurvy, 
above the knee ; -in the joint-fcurvy, more than one are 
to be made. Aloetic pills are among the bell: preferva- 
lives againft this diftemper. They are to be premifed 
in the cure of a recent, or even inveterate fcurvy : but 
at the fame time are proper only in the acid kind; as the 
laxatives in the lixivial or faponary fcurvy muft be of the 
mildeft fort. The acid fcurvy requires warmer medi- 

' eines; the lixivial the more temperate, cooling, muci¬ 
laginous, &c. He concludes with the cure of a ftoma* 
chic fcurvy, hepatic, &V? 

Abrahami Muntingii de vera antiquorum herba Bri- 
tannica, ejufdemque effcacia contra Jiomacacen feu fcelo- 
tyrben, Fri/iis et Batavis de Scheurbuyck, differ tatio hF 

fiorico-medica. 
He pretends, after much labour, to have difcovered 

the true herba Brit arnica of the ancients, which had 
been unknown to the world for many ages, viz. that 
celebrated plant which, according to Pliny’s account, 
cured the Roman army, (fee p. 347.). He would have 
it to be hydrolapathum nigrum, the great water-dock; 
and beftows the moft extraordinary encomiums upon it; 
giving inftances of feveral remarkable cures performed 
by its ufe, in the fcurvy. 

Fraite du fcorbut, par L. Chameau. 
The fcurvy is in a particular manner endemic with 

the Englijh, as the author had obferved during his refi- 
dence for fome time among them; and for their fakes 
chiefly he publifhed his book. He makes it to be a con¬ 
tagious diflblution of the blood, by a very acrid fubtile 

3 D 2 felts 
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fait: confutes the didin&ions made of the difeafe by 
Dr Willis, and extols milk as the moft excellent anti- 
fcorbutic ; accounting all warm and acrid medicines for 
the mod part pernicious. 

1684. Nauwkeurige verhandelinge van de fcheurbuik en des 
felfs toevallen ; or, A curious treatife on the fcurvy, and 
its fymptoms. By Stephen Blancard. Ejufdem praxeos 
medic# cap. 15. de fcorbato. 

Though Willis and Char let on have written the belt 
upon the fcurvy, they have not yet folved all the 
difficulties that occur in it; which this author thinks he 
does by his theory of fermentation, founded upon the 
Cartejian principles. The malady proceeds from a thick- 
nefs of blood. Of this there are two kinds, viz. a cold 
and pituitous vifcidity; or there may be a heat and 
an acidity in that fluid: hence the difeafe is properly di¬ 
vided into a hot and cold Jcurvy. In the fil'd fpecies, 
whatever incides and attenuates vifcid pituituous hu¬ 
mours, fuch as the warm aromatics and ipices; in the 
other (or acid fcurvy), the tefiaceous powders, and all other, 
abforbents; fixed, volatile, andalcaline falts; chalybeates* 
but particularly drinking of tea and coffee, are the pro¬ 
per remedies. Bleeding is of no ufe. Vomits and 
purgatives are fometimes neceflary. All acids, vifcid 
and fait foods, are pernicious, 

i6$4« Jo. Dol#i me die in# thecretico-prablic# encyclop#di# 
lib. 3. cap. 12. de fcorbato. 

The fcurvy is a difeafe nearly allied to the hypochon¬ 
driac affe&ion, being an acid dyferafy of the blood. 
He pretends to cure all feurvies in twelve days, by 
mercury dulcified in a particular manner. 

1.685, Mtchaelis Ettmulleri collegii prablici de morbis humani 
corporis part, 2. caput ultimum9 exhibens. duos affebius■ 

compile atijjimos; 
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complicatiffimos; nempe, malum hypochondriacum, et fcor- 
butum. 

1 He accounts the feurvy the higheft degree of the hy¬ 
pochondriac difeafe. All the fymptoms of this latter 
occur in it, befides many more. He has nothing new, 
all he fays being tranferibed from other authors; but con¬ 
founds the two difeafes together, fo as to make fteel, and 
mod: other remedies proper in the hypochondriac difeafe, 
ufeful in the feurvy. He obferves, that mercury is ex¬ 
tremely pernicious in the feurvy; and fo much dreaded 
in Holland, that even in venereal cafes, they were afraid 
to ufe it, on account of their fcorbutic conftitutions. 
Dutch feamen carry to fea muftard-feed, which both pre- 
ferves them from the difeafe, and cures it. In winter, 
when the antifcorbutic plants cannot be procured, a conn 
pofition with muftard-feed is to be preferibed, Phyto- 
log. p. 98. Vid. Swap. 

Phom^e Sydenham opera univerfa. 
The author has no where treated exprefsly of this dif¬ 

eafe, but in a pofthumous work aferibed to him, under 
the title of Pru ejjus iniegri in n, or bis fere omnibus cu- 
randis. There the feurvy is faid to be accompanied 
with, c. fpontaneous laffitude; 2. heavinefs; 3. difficul¬ 
ty of breathing, efpecially after exercife; 4. rottennefs 
of the gums; 5. foetid breath; 6. frequent bleeding at 
the nole; 7. difficulty of walking; 8. a fwelling fome- 
times, at other times a wafting of the legs; on which 
fpots always appear, that are either livid, or of a leaden, 
yellow, or purple colour; 9. a fallow complexion. 
For cure, eight ounces of blood are to be taken from 
the arm, provided there be no flgn of a dropfy; next 
morning a purging potion given, and repeated twice, 
at the interval of three days betwixt each dofe. On 
the intermediate days the following medicines are to 
be ufed, and continued for a month or two. R conf* 
cochlear, hort. me. ii. conf. lujula. unc. i, p, ari comp. 

1685, 
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dr. vi. fyr. aurantlor. qf. F. elett. Of this the quan¬ 
tity of a large nutmeg is to be taken three times a-day 
with fix fpoonfuls of the aq. raphan. comp, or aq. coch¬ 
lear. recent, The patient is to have for commor 
drink, an infufion of horfe-raddifh, fcurvygrafs, raifins 
and, oranges, in fmall beer or in white wine* The a- 
bove courfe is likewife beneficial in the fcorbutic or hy- 
fteric rheumatifm, bleeding and purging excepted. Bu 
the more genuine fentiments of this candid author are t( 
be found in his other works. 

Cap. 4. de febribus continuis, ann. 1661, 62, 63, 64 
he obferves, that the two great fubterfuges of ignoran 
phyficians, were malignity and the fcurvy; which thqj 
blamed for diforders and fymptoms often owing to then 
own ill management. Thus, whatever bad and irregu¬ 
lar fymptoms have been brought on in fevers, perhap! 
by their unfeafonable evacuations, thefe they aferibe t< 
the malignity of the difeafe; but if the long continuanc< 
of the diftemper fhould wipe off this afperfion of malig 
nity, whatever afterwards obftru&s the cure mufl b< 
the fcurvy; both of which are blamed without reafon. 

Sett. 6. cap. 5. de rheumatifmo. To deliver m3 
fentiments freely, though I do not at all doubt that the 
fcurvy is to be met with in thefe northern countries 
yet I am perfuaded it is not fo frequent as generall) 
fuppofed. For moft of thofe diforders we term Jcorbutic 
are the effe&s of approaching ills not yet formed intc 
dileafes, or the relics of fome difeafe imperfectly cured 
Thus, for infiance, where a matter fuited to produce 
the gout is newly generated, there appear various fymp¬ 
toms, which occafion us to fufpeft the fcurvy; till the 
formation and a&ual appearance of the gout remove ar. 
doubt concerning the diftemper. And in the fame man¬ 
ner, many fymptoms aferibed to the fcurvy affii<ft gout) 
people after the fit is over, efpecially if it has been im¬ 
properly treated. And this is to be underfiood, not on¬ 
ly of the gout, but alfo of the dropfy. The proverb 
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is, That where the fcurvy ends, there the dropfy be** 
gins; which is to be underflood in this fenfe, that, upon 
the appearance of the dropfy, the preconceived opinion 
of the fcurvy falls to the ground. And the fame may 
be laid of feveral other chronic difeafes that are but 
forming, and others that are not totally cured. He 
however thinks, there is a fpecies of rheumatifm near a- 
kin to the fcurvy in its capital fymptoms, and which re¬ 
quires the fame method of cure. The pains fhift from 
one place to another; rarely occafion a fwelling; there 
is no fever; but it is attended with irregular fymptoms; 
fuch efpecially as have taken much of the cort. peruu. 
are fubject to it. Though it is otherwife a very tedious 
and chronic difeafe, yet it may be effe&ually cured by the 
ufe of the antifcorbutic ele&uary before mentioned, and 
a water diftilled from fcurvygrafs, brooklime, crefles* 
fcsv: 

Martini Lifter trattains de quiluftdam tnorbis chronicis 16^4 
txercitatio 5. de fcorbuto. 

He treats of the fcurvy next to the venereal difeafe, 
becaufe they are nearly allied ; having fo many fymp¬ 
toms common to both, that they are not eafily diflin- 
guifhed from each other, but by an experienced phyfi- 
cian. The fcurvy has not been exprefsly treated of by 
the ancients, as being in their time endemic only in a 
remote corner of the world little known to them. Eu- 

.4, •«?. _ ' ft 

galenas was the firfl who accurately defcribed this dif¬ 
eafe. It was formerly confined to Flanders; but has 
acquired great flrength fince our navigation to the Indies, 
being now univerfal, and common to feamen of every na¬ 
tion. He aferibes it to the ufe of fait food, old faltiih 
cheefe, and the like; or it may be occafioned by ale 
made of brackilh. water. He obferves the brewers have 
at bad cuftom of adding fait and quick-lime to their 
malt-liquors; which fines and preferves them without 
bops. He fancies the fak fea-air greatly productive of 
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this malady; as he had been informed, that even faltifl 
rains fell in hot countries. Notwithftanding the grea 
virtues afcribed %o fea-falt by Dio [cor ides; yet it is plain 
that the ancients apprehended fome ill efle&s from i 
when crude, by their burning, wafhing, and drying o 
it. He afterwards very ingenioufly accounts for all th< 
fymptoms of the fcurvy enumerated by Eugalems 
which he fuppofes to proceed from the ufe of this fait 
occafloning a brinilh chyle, lymph, &c. and converting 
the whole humours of the body into a pickle. Juic<; 
of fcurVygrafs, lemons, and oranges, all forts of fruits 
and pot-herbs, (the more acid the better), are excellen 
remedies; as alfo vinegar, and fp. •vitriol. He pretend 
to be the firft who takes notice of fatal haemorrhage! 
fometimes occurring in this difeafe, and gives fome in 
(lances of them from his adverfaria. 

Sea-difeafes % or, A treatife of their nature, caufes. 
and cure. By William Cockburn. 

The fcurvy being generated by the fait proviflon: 
altogether unavoidable at fea, makes one of the conflani 
difeafes in navies. A fourth part of the feameri do noi 
contract it dire&ly, in declining from a flate of health 
but by being put too foon on the fea-provifions, after re¬ 
covering from fevers, and other diftempers. It attacks 
commonly the weak, lazy, and inactive. Refraining 
from the fea-diet, and living upon green trade (a? 
it is called) on fhore, proves an abfolute cure* It ij 
worthy obfervation, how fuddenly and how perfectly 
they recover of this diftemper by eating greehs, viz. 
coleworts, carrots, cabbages, turnips, &c. Men put 
on fhore in the mod: pitiful condition that can be imagh 
ned, are able in three or four days, by means of this 
food only, to walk feveral miles into the countryj 
When Lord Berkeley commanded the fleet at Torbay in 
1695, the author prevailed with his Lord (hip to ere£f 
tents for the flck on fhore. Above a hundred of the 

mod 
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molt affli&ed fcorbutic patients, perfeCi moving fkele- 
tons, hardly able to get out of their fhips, were landed. 
They had frefh provifions given them, with carrots, 
turnips, and other greens. In a week they were able 
to crawl about; and before the fleet failed, they return¬ 
ed healthy to their fhips. He regrets, that this di&em- 
per had as yet been left without a remedy at fea. If 
proper care was taken about their diet, feamen would 
not be fo liable to it. He condemns the divifion into 
a hot and cold feurvy made by Dr Willis. The jfirffc 
alone is properly the true and real feurvy, and the lat¬ 
ter nothing elfe but the melancholia hypochondriac a. And 
Vipon this occafion he obferves the neceflity of having pro¬ 
per names and deferiptions of difeafes; as the life of am¬ 
biguous terms is apt to rpiflead, and to have fatal con¬ 
sequences in the cure of them? 

Archibaldi Pitcarnii element, medicine phyjico-mathe 
matic. lib. 2. cap. 23. de fcorbuto. 

The reader mull here be cautioned, that every thing 
in this pofthumous work is not to be aferibed to Pitcairn. 
The fymptoms of the feurvy are faid to be, a rednefs, 
itching, putrefaction, and bleeding of the gums ; loofe 
teeth; fpots on the legs, firfl: red, then livid, and black- 
ifh; an. unufual laffitude* a red fandy fediment in the u- 
line, fo that it appears Iixivial; an unequal pulfe; wan¬ 
dering pains; toothachs ; rednefs, or heat of the body; 
fetid breath; fluxes with or without blood. The im¬ 
mediate caufe is, a broken texture of the blood; and 
this diflblution of that fluid may be oecafioned even by 
bleeding; which is by no means proper for fcorbutic peo¬ 
ple. But he talks only of the hojt feurvy, or what WiU 
lis terms the fulphureo-faline; this, being properly the 
difeafe, if we would diftinguifh it from the hypochon¬ 
driac afle&ion. He recommends milk, or a milk-diet, 

the beft cure. But if it does not fucceed, or any 
thing forbids its ufe, then chalybeajtes are So be given, 
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with the addition of aftringents, and the fixed tempe* 
rate antifcorbutics, efpecially if huntings, fluxes, or a 
difficulty of breathing, affliCt the patient. In the wan* 
dering gout, or fcorbutic pains, after gentle purging, 
dec off. guajac. et Jarfaparill. is to be adminiftered; ob- 
ferving, that if thefe pains are attended with few or 
no other fcorbutic fymptoms, they are then to be deem-? 
ed rheumatic. This may eafiiy be difcovered by their 
admitting of repeated and plentiful bleedings; which 
are fo very hurtful in the fcurvy. Next to a milk-diet, 
chalybeates, deco&ion of the woods, and fucc. antifcor- 
butic ; nothing will prove fo effe&ual as the transfufion 
of the blood of a found animal into a fcorbutic patient, 

/ ' * * <■ _ * ZtTO iJ jf4 

tyoS. Hermanni Boerhaave aphorifmi de cognofcendis et cu* 
randis morbis. Aph. 1148. de fcorbuto. 

Befides the common caufes ufually afligned by authors 
as productive of the fcurvy both at fea and land, he* 
from Sydenham, adds that particular of having taken 
too great a quantity of the cort. peruv.; then defcribes: 
the fymptoms peculiar to the malady in its beginning,; 
progrefs, and more advanced ffages, contained in the 
four following fections. 

Seff. 1. An unufual lazinefs; an inclination to reft; a' 
fpontaneous laflitude ; a general heavinefs; pain of all 
the mufcles as after too great a fatigue, particularly in 
the legs and loins ; an extreme difficulty in walking, e- 
fpecially up or down a fteep place ; in the morning, up¬ 
on awaking, the limbs and mufcles feel as if wearied; 
and bruifed. Seff. 2, A difficulty of breathing, pant^ 
ing, and almoft fuffocation, upon every little motion ; aj 

fwelling of the legs, often difappearing, and an inability 
to move them, from their weight; red, yellow, or purple; 
fpots ; a pale tawny colour in the face ; a beginning 
ftench of the mouth ; a fwelling, pain, heat, and itching! 
of the gums, which bleed upon the leaft preftiire; bare; 
and loofe teeth; pains of different forts* wandering, in 

all 
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all parts of the body, external as well as internal, 00 
cafloning furprifing anguifh, refembling pleuritic, fto- 
machic, iliac, colic, nephritic, cyftic, hepatic, and 
fplenetic pains. Haemorrhages occur in this ftage, but 
flight. Seft. 3. A deadly {linking rottennels, inflam¬ 
mation, bleeding, and gangrene of the gums; loofe, 
yellow, black, and carious teeth ; varicofe veins under 
the tongue; haemorrhages, frequently mortal, from 
under the fkin, without any apparent wound; as alfo 
from the lips, ftomach, liver, lungs, fpleen, 'pancreas, 
nofe, &c. ; ulcers of the worft kind upon every part 
of the body, chiefly the legs, yielding to no remedies, 
of a gangrenous dilpolition, and moft foetid Imell; /ca¬ 

bles •, crufts; a dry and gentle leproly; violent, pier¬ 
cing, univerfal no&urnal pains ; livid Ipots. Sett. 4. 
Fevers of many forts, hot, malignant, intermitting all man¬ 
ner of ways, vague, periodical, continued, occafioning an 
atrophy; vomitings; diarrhoea; dyfenteries; fevereftran- 
guries ; faintings; and an oppreflion upon the pracGrdia, 

often fuddenly mortal; a dropfy; confiimption; con- 
vuftion ; tremor; pally ; contra&ion of the linews; 
black fpots; vomiting and purging of blood; putrefac¬ 
tion of the liver, fpleen, pancreas, and mefentery. 

He fiippoles the immediate caufe of the diftemper to 
be a lingular ftate of blood ; in which part of that fluid 
is too thick and vifcid; while, at the fame time, the other, 
viz. the ferum, is too thin or diflblved, faltilh and a- 
crid. Which latter, or its acrimony, is either of an a- 
cid or alcaline quality: a diftin&ion here carefully to be 
remarked. Upon this hypothelis he founds the follow¬ 
ing therapeutic rules, viz. That part of the humour which 
is too thick, vifcid, and ftagnating, muft be attenuated, 
rendered thinner, and put in motion; mean while, what 
is already too thin, is to be infpiflated, and the predo¬ 
minating acrimony corre&ed according to its different 
kind and Ipecies. Now, as a Angular regard muft be had 
at the fame time to thefe fo oppofite intentions of cure, he 
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thinks it the mailer-piece of art to cure the fcurvy. And 
after obferving that fmart evacuations always exafperatey 
and often render it incurable, he lays down the follow^ 
ing procefs, adapted to the different ftages and fymp^ 
toms, as diftributed in the four clafles or fe£lions. 

In the firft ftage (fee fe£h i.) we are to begin with n 
gentle, attenuating, deobftruent purgative, often repeated 
in a final! dofe *, next, to proceed in the ufe of attenu- 
ants, and what are called digeftive medicines (a) \ con- 
eluding with a long continued courfe of the milder fpe~ 
cifics, exhibited in almoft any form. In the fecond 
ftage, (fe£h 2.), all that has been mentioned is neceflary, 
with the addition of the more acrid antifeorbutics. Baths 
for the body and feet, prepared with antifeorbutic ingre¬ 
dients ; alfo hot, dry fri<ftion, and often blood-letting, 
for certain reafons he mentions, are proper. According 
to the acrid thinnefs of the fluids, heat, or danger of 
a haemorrhage; or, on the contrary, the vifcidity and 
ina&ion of the humours, palenefs, coldnefs of die body, 

?c. the antifeorbutics given, are to be moderately a- 
ftringent, fomewhat cooling, or hot or acrid. In the 
third fpeeies or ftage, (fe<ft. 3.}, all the already prefer!- 
bed meafures are to be ufed. The patient is aMo to take 
great quantities of feft antifeptic, antifeorbutic liquors, I 
promoting for a confiderable time gentle evacuations, by 
fweat, urine, and ftool. In the fourth ftage or fpeeies, 
(feet. 4.), the cafe is for the moft part incurable; medi¬ 
cines are Co be varied according to the different fymp-- 
toms; fomedmes mercurials do fervice, as like wife what j 
was ordered for the third fpeeies. 

He concludes the fubjeft with obferving, that, in or¬ 
der to a fuccefsful cure of this difeafe, it is prinew ; 
pally required to inveftigate the peculiar predominating t 
acrimony in the humours j and as this acrimony may be 

(a) Vid. Willis. It is needlefs to give Bcerhaaves preferiptions ! 
here, • as almoft all of them in his Materia medic a are taken out of 
Willi 1 i as is indeed his procefs of cure. 

either j 
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either faline and muriatic, acid and auftere, alcaline and 
foetid, or rancid and oily; fo it requires different and 
oppofite cures; what is ferviceable to one fcorbutic pa=i 
tient, proving poifonous to another. The name of the 
diffemper is not fo much to be ftudied, but each parti¬ 
cular fpecies of it, according to the different kinds of a- 
crimony above fpecified, as if it was a diftinCfc difeafe. 

Jo. Henrici de Heucher cautiones in cognofcendo cu- 1J12, 
randoque fcorbuto necejfari^e. 

This pamphlet contains fome of the mofl exception" 
able doCirines of Willis, Eugalenus, &c. Of which the 
following may fuffice as a fpecimen. Mercury is very 
juftly fometimes recommended in the fcurvy by Eoerhaave> 
when it is accompanied with fevers of various kinds, vo¬ 
miting, diarrhoea, dyfentery, violent flranguries, faint- 
ings, and anxieties, often mortal j dropfy; confumption % 
convulfions; palfies ; voiding of blood ; putrefaction of 
the liver, fpleen, pancreas, and mefentery. 

An account of the fcurvy at Wiburg. Communicated by 1732* 

T)r Abraham Nitzfch to Dr Schulze. Commcrc. literar. 1734* 

Norimb. ann. 1734, p. 162. 
It may be proper, firfl, to obferve, that the fcurvy is 

here an endemic lues. But what drew particular atten¬ 
tion to it this year, 1732, was the uncommon number 
of the afflicted, and of thofe who died, together with its 
unufual duration. It perfifted in its ravage from the be¬ 
ginning of the year until the month of Auguft, with fuch 
remarkable violence, that I was lent thither by exprefs 
orders in the month of June, I obferved the appear¬ 
ances of the difeafe were not the fame in all; but diffe¬ 
rent in individuals, according to their conilitution of 
body. 

Thofe who were of a lax habit, laboured under an 
oedematous fveiling of the legs, (rarely of the abdomen), 
yielding eafily to the impreffian of the finger, but often 

'becoming 
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becoming harder upon the continuance of the malady 
The hypochondria for the moft part were tumid, the flexor 
tendons of the tibia always contra&ed, with livid fpots on 
the legs, knees, thighs, and back. Thefe in plethoric ha 
bits, particularly upon the tibia, became often inflamed, 
attended with moft acute pain, and quicknefs of the pulfe, 
Now and then the white of the eye was altogether bloody; 
and fometimes the eye-lids were greatly fwelled, being dif 
tended with extravafated, ftagnating blood. In fome the 
fpots were pretty large, efpecially upon the thighs and 
back; in others they tefembled only flea-bites, and were 
accompanied with fwelling of the legs, univerfal lafll 
tude, fwelled, bleeding, and putrid gums; as alfo a 

pale wan countenance. Several were diftrefled with a 
great difficulty of breathing, moift cough, a ‘vertigo, 
and faintings, moft commonly when in an ere<ft pofture \ 
the latter often proved fatal to thofe who had been 
long affli&ed. The appetite from the beginning was 
fomewhat impaired, often leaving the patient upon his 
being affefted with borborygmi and naujea, but returning 
upon the acceflion of a diarrhea. The feet, fcrotum, 
and abdomen, were fometimes greatly diftended with a 
tranfparent watery fwelling, and the ikin inflamed. 
The gums having become a mafs of Ipungy fleih, dif-! 
charged, upon fqueezing, a foetid ichor ; and the fali* 
vary glands were fometimes fo fluffed, as to acquire the 
hardnefs of a fcirrhus, which could not be refolved by 
any other means than by a natural and fpontaneous fa* 
livation. 

Perfons of a dry habit were afflifted with fymptoms: 
different from thofe of repletion. They were every day 
more and more emaciated, and racked with violent fhootingl 
pains on the tibia, accompanied with a fever. The 
anguifh did not fix in one place, but by fhifting produ* 
ced arthritic pains, colics, the fpafmodic afthma, head- 
achs, toothachs, and contraftions. By the ufe of im¬ 
proper volatile medicines, the abdominal vifcera, the: 

liver 
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liver and fpleen, became hard; upon which enfued either 
an -af cites, or an atrophy and diarrhea, which conflantly 
proved fatal. The gums were fwelled and hard, pain¬ 
ful to the touch, and often over-run with a cancerous 
ulceration. 

In order to put a flop to this dreadful calamity, it 
was neceflary that the treatment and remedies iliould be 
fuited to the habit and conftitution of the patient. I there* 
fore prefcribed for thofe who laboured under the flow 
or cold fcurvy, a deco&ion of fum. pin. bacc. juniper. 
and trifol. fibrin. Where there was reafon to apprehend 
a fwelling of the abdominal vifcera, I gave the neutral 
falts, and alcaline tin&ures; but where there was a fe- 
ver, and inflammation on the tibia, the faline nitrous ab- 
forbents internally, and externally fp. yin, camp, with 
faflron. For the fliff tendons I ufed mg. nervin. cum ol. 
philofop. &c. and baths; for the fwelled, bleeding 
gums, ung. JEgyptiac. mel. rof. and fpir. cochlear, or 
tinbt. gum. lacc. and fp. coch. or common water acidula¬ 
ted with fp. vitriol. The air was corrected three times 
a-day by a fume of juniper wood and berries. The pa- 
racentefis often fucceeded with thofe who had the afcites, 
when free from a fever, and an cedematous fwelling of 
the abdomen. It reftored them to perfect health; as 
did alfo fcarifications upon the calf of the leg and fcro- 
turn, when there appeared a tenfe watery fwelling upon 
thefe parts; provided proper internals were adminiftered, 
viz. aperient, diuretic, and ftrengthening medicines, 
fuch as tindi. tartar, mart, antimon. neutral falts, &c. 
If there was any danger of a gangrene from thefe fcari¬ 
fications, as often happened, it was flopped by nervous 
and antifeptic applications. 

In the painful fcurvy, upon account of the dry habit 
of body, medicines heating and exagitating the blood, 
formerly given, were laid afide, and emollient remedies 
were prescribed, viz. a deco&ion either of barley or 
oats; or of rafur. cornu cervi, with rad. fcorzon. fummit. 
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mllefol. et flor. chamamel. : as alfo oily medicines, viz. 
ol. amygd d. et fperm ceti j which often miraculoufly al¬ 
layed arthritic pains, and the opprefhve complaints in 
die breafl. Antifpafmodics were fometimes given, viz. 
nitr, depurat. cinnabar, antimoni?, epileptic powders, &c9 

and occafionally abforbents, and the tefiacems powders. 
When the hypochondriac a were obffru&ed, rad. cichor.vel 
tarax. was added to the decoftion : and for the fwelling, 
lieat, and pain of the gums, the pulp of citron proved 
an excellent and agreeable remedy. By this treatment,' 
and the blefhng of Heaven, I put a flop to the cala¬ 
mity ; infomuch that the number of the difeafed, and 
of thofe who died, diminifhed every day, and in the 
fpace of a month it quite difappeared. 

This prefent year, the Cuirafters lately come from the 
Ukraine to Peterjburg, have furnilhed me with feveral 
farther oblervations upon this diieafe. The fymptomsj 
were as ufual. It was always a falutary fgn when 
the fpots appearing continued out. In two cafes their 
fudden difappearance proved fatal,, Befides the ufe of 
the attenuating decoction before mentioned of fum. pin. j 
I found it neceflary, every fecond or third day, to give* 
a half-fpoonfui of a mixture prepared of gum. ammoniac, 
d. propriet. anap.^e. diluted wixh fp. vin. tartarifat.; or- 
pulv. jalin. dr. fs. cum diagrid. gran. iv. vel v.: which had 
fb remarkable good effects, that though many were ca-? 
chectic, yet none became dropfical. Prudent blood-letting 
near the decline cf the difeafe, when the pulfe was 
ffrong, evidently aflified in the cure. I can folemnly 
affirm it was followed with an increafe of ffrength, a 
perfeft relaxation, of the tendons, which had bef ore been 
attempted to no purpofe by warm fleams and baths, and 
a more fpeedy recovery. The difeafe left us in May* \ 
having acquired its virulence in February. 

Obfervationes circa fcorbutum ; ejufque in dole wy caufasA \ 
figna, et cur am. Auk ore Joanne Fred. Bachftrom, 

• Fro^ 
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From want of proper attention to the hiftory of the 

fcurvy, its caufes have been generally, though wrong¬ 
fully, fuppofed to be, cold in northern climates, fea-air, 
the ufe of fait meats, &c.: whereas this evil is folely 
owing to a total abftinence from frefh vegetable food, 
and greens; which is alone the true primary caufe of 
the dileafe. And where perfons, either through negle£l or 
xieceffity, do refrain for a confiderable time from eating 
the frefh fruits of the earth, and greens, no age, no 
climate or foil, are exempted from its attack. Other 
fecondary caufes may likewife concur : but recent vege¬ 
tables are found alone effe&ual to preferve the body 
from this malady; and mod: fpeedily to cure it, even in 
a few days, when the cafe is not rendered defperate by 
the patient’s being dropfical or confiimptive. All which 
is founded on the following obfervations. 

He remarks, that the fcurvy is moil: frequent among 
northern nations, and in the coldeft countries. There 
it is not confined to the fea alone, but rages with great 
violence at land, affli&ing both natives and foreigners; 
of which the poor feamen left to winter in Greenland, 
who were all cut off by this diftemper, afford a memo¬ 
rable inftance. But the opinion of its being produced 
there by cold, he thinks irreconcileable with the daily ex¬ 
perience of its attacking feamen in their voyages to the 
Indies, even when under the torrid zone. 

That it is not peculiar to the fea, the following hi- 
flories fufhciently evince. During the late fiege of 
Thorn, above- 5 or 6000 of the garrifon, befides a great 
number of the inhabitants, died of this diftemper ; the 
furrender of the town being more owing to the havock 
made by this dreadful calamity, than to the bravery of 
the befiegers. Upon which he obferves, that, allowing 
this difeafe to be moft frequent among the northern na¬ 
tions in winter, yet the fiege of that place was carried on 
jn the heat of fummer; and the Swedes, the befiegers, 
U northern nation, kept altogether free from the fcurvy. 

The 
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The mifchief firfl: attacked chiefly the blockaded Saxon gar** 
rifon. They being almofl: all cut off, the inhabitants were 
at lafl: obliged to do duty upon the walls; of whom it 
alfo deftroyed a great number. But no fooner was the 
liege raifed, and the gates of the town open for the ad- 
miflion of vegetables and greens from the country, 
but the mortality quickly ceafed, and the difeafe at once 
difappeared. ’ ■ 

In the end of the lafl: war with the forks, when the 
Imperial army wintered in Hungary, the country having 
been laid wafte about Temefwaer, by the calamities of 
the preceding war, many thoufands of the common lol- 
diers, (but not one officer, as having different diet), 
were cut off by the fcurvy. The phyfician to that ar¬ 
my employed his utmoft fkill, and the molt approved 
antifcorbutic remedies. Notwithftanding which, the 
mortality went on increaflng during the winter. Un¬ 
acquainted with the difeafe, or rather its remedy, he de¬ 
manded a confultation of the college qf phyficians at Vi~ 
enna; whofe prefcriptions and advice were of no fervice. 
The difeafe ftill perfifted with increaflng virulence un¬ 
til the fpring, that the earth was covered with greens 
and vegetables. And the phyfician now rejoiced as much 
in having found out the true caufe of this evil, as before 
he had regretted his unhappy difappointment in the re¬ 
moval of fo general and dreadful a calamity. 

As fome are of opinion, that warm and inland coun¬ 
tries are altogether free from this diflemper, he gives 
an account from an officer of a German garrifon in 
Italy, many of whom were cut off by it at a great di- 
ftance from the fea. The officer himfelf, an Italian, 
was miferably afflicted, and given over by his phy-* 
ficians, who were altogether ignorant of his cafe ; when 
a German hirgeon, by lucky accident pafling that way, 
refcued him from the jaws of death. He cured him in 
a few days, to the furprife of his phyficians, by order¬ 
ing his fervant to the fields to ffipply him with green ve¬ 

getables, 
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getables, efpeclally theJtJymbrium, which grew there¬ 
abouts very plentifully. 

The following relation is no lefs curious. A failor 
in the Greenland diips was fo over-run and difabled with 
the fcurvy, that his companions put him into a boat, and 
fent him on fhore; leaving him there to perifh, without 
the leaft expe&ation of a recovery. The poor wretch 
had quite loft the ufe of his limbs; he could only crawl 
&bout on the ground. This he found covered with a 
plant, which he, continually grafing like a bead of 
the field, plucked up with his teeth. In a jfhort time 
he was by this means perfectly recovered; and, upon his 
return home, it was found to have been the herb fcurvy- 
grafs. 

From all which the author concludes, that as abdi« 
hence from recent vegetables is altogether and folely 
the caufe of the didemper, fo thefe alone are its effec¬ 
tual remedies. Accordingly he bedows the epithet of 
antifcorbutic on all of that clafs which are wholfome and 
eatable; obferving Nature every where affords a fupply 
of remedies, even in Greenland, and the mod frozen 
Countries. There no fooner the fnow melts from the 
rivers, but their borders are covered with brooklime, 
creffes, and fcurvygrafs, in ample prodigality. There 
Nature didates to thofe barbarous nations, that what die 
thus blefles them with in fuch bounteous profufion, af¬ 
fords prefent health and relief in their malady. This 
all phyficians acquainted with the nature of the fcurvy, 
mud be likewife fenfible of. The mod common herbs 
and frefh fruits excel the mod pompous pharmaceutical 
preparations, efpecially thofe of the animal and mineral 
kinds. He divides antifcorbutics into three claffes. The 
drd contains the common pot-herbs, and all plants of an 
infipid, or rather fweetifh tade, fruits of trees, &5V. of 
this quality; and when in want of thofe, even grafs it- 
feIf may be eat. In the fecond clafs, lie ranks all ve¬ 
getables, roots, fruits, berries, fcfr. that are of a fub- 

£ F 2 acid 
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add or acid tafle : and thefe being of a middling quality j 
betwixt the infipid plants of the firft clafs, and the ftrong/> 
er bitters he includes in the third, they will prove more 
cfFe&ual than the firft, without being liable to fome ii> 
conveniencies which may attend thofe of the third clafs. 
In this iaft he comprehends all frefh herbs, roots, and 
fruits, of a bitter and ftrong tafte, of the nature of fcur- 
vygrafs, creffes, &c. Thefe kft are with caution to 
be prefcribed at firft, or in great quantities. For pre¬ 
vention, he recommends living much upon green vege- 
tablesy when they can be got; otherwife, upon prefer- 
ved fruits, herbs, roots, &c. He advifes feamen when 
at land to be more careful of laying up a ftore of greens 
than of flefh; and, in cafe of neceftity, would have 
them when at fea to make trial of the fea-weeds that 
grow upon the ftiip’s bottom ; being perfiiaded, that the 
great phyfician of nature had not left them without a 
remedy, although he had never heard of its being 
tried (b). After a long abftinence from vegetables, the 
difeafed are to begin with the milder antifcorbutics, pro¬ 
ceeding by degrees to thofe of a ftronger nature. In 
examining the mineral and Foflil remedies, which have 
been fo much recommended in the fcurvy, he obferves 
of nitre, that as it is a copious ingredient in moft plants, 
perhaps it may be ferviceable; but, otherwife, all of 
thofe clafles are to be avoided. He condemns the ufe 
of fteel, mercury, and alum; as likewife fulphureous 
and vitriolic medicines, efpecially the ftrong acid of vi¬ 
triol, which fome account a fpecific in the fcurvy; but 
they will find themfelves difappointed. 

J 734, Tarerga medica confcripta a Damiano Sinopso. 
In Cronftadt, which is a low marfliy ifland, and 

where the weather for the moft part is cold, rainy, and 
cloudy, the fcurvy is an endemic and common difeafe. 
It is moft frequent and violent in the beginning of fpring; 

(b) I am informed they were tried in Lord Anfiris fhip. 

\ 

but 
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but much rarer and milder during the reft of the feafons> 
unlefs the weather prove cold and wet: and for ths 
fame reafon it is more frequent fome years than others. 

The fymptoms are, a putrid fwelling of the gum$> 
latitude, and a remarkable pain and weaknefs of the 
legs; fwelling of the feet and knees; contraction of 
the tendons; a cachectic, and, as it were, anafarcous 
labit of body, with a dark yellovviih hue; coftivenefs* 
and a thick lateritious urine. After thofe appearances* 
enfue pain, and even contractions of the upper extremis 
ties ; livid fpots of different fizes; pains- in the fhoul- 
ders, and fmall of the back. Thefe latter prove very 
violent in fuch as are tainted with the venereal poifoa. 
Few die of this diftemper for the moft part only thofe 
who have become confumptive or dropficah 

The learned author, in his very elegant and accurate 
(account of the difeafes which prevailed at Cronfiadt3 

from the year 1730 to the end of 1733, obferves, that 
(when he firft came there, ann. 1730, true pleurifies* 
jperipneumonies, &V. reigned. Thofe acute fevers cea- 
jfed with the fpring; and an unufual dry and warm fum- 
|mer fucceeding, there were few acute difeafes, and e* 
iven old chronical ailments became more tolerable. A 
dry and cold autumn, with a feafonable fnowy winter* 
gave rife to but very few acute difeafes ; till about the 
beginning of February, when a catarrhal fever commen¬ 
ced. The weather proved then very un fettled; the 
fpring was cold and moift; and the fummer much the 
fame, with little heat. This catarrhal fever raged a- 
bout twenty days. Upon its rendition, pleurifies, peri* 
pneumonies, rheumatifms, &c. took place; and an in¬ 
termitting fever, which continued the whole fpring; as 
alfo the fcurvy. This laft made its appearance in the 
month of March 1731, feizing at firft only a few; but 
in a fhort time the number of fcorbutic patients was equal 
to thofe in fevers; and afterwards exceeded them, the 
fevers then cea ting. It began with a bloated fallow com- 

plexion^ 
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plexion, livid fpots, &c. and was accompanied with 
fuch fymptoms as have been before mentioned. In the 
months of April and May it raged with uncommon vio« 
fence, and continued almoft till the middle of July\ 
when it was abated by the heat of the feafon. Some 
patients became anafarcous, or dropfical; others phthifical, 
Some laboured under the moft violent colics, with obfti- 
nate contra&ion of the belly; others were feized with 
a fphacelus of the gums and fauces, fcorbutic tumours, 
&c. Soft livid fwellings arofe upon the body : the}/ 
were judged to be full of matter; but, upon opening 
them, nothing was difcharged but a blackifh diflolved 
blood : the ulcer was furrounded by a fungous rotten 
flelh, whofe balls feemed very deep, and bled upoii 
the gentled: touch (c). 

Although the fcurvy was a diftemper bad enough of 
Itfelf, it was, however, often rendered worfe by being 
complicated with other intercurrent difeafes, viz. fevers, 
and rheumatifms> but efpecially the intermitting fever. 
All who recovered from this lad, became fcorbutic, 
There was fcarce any perfon, either in the hofpital or 
town, who laboured under even a chronic difeale, whc 
Was not more or lefs affected by the fcurvy. Hence 
all difeafes whatever became more troublefome and ob- 
ftinate this fpring. 

The fcurvy having entirely ceafed in July, a few 
mild fevers took place the reft of the fummer, and au¬ 
tumn. 

In the beginning of the year 1732 a gentle vernal 
fever prevailed* foonafter, thepleuritis Jpuria was more 
frequent; and, laftly, the fcurvy. All thofe difeafes en¬ 
tirely ceafed upon the appearance of a warm and dry 
fummer. This continued but for a month, when the! 
weather changed to rain and cold; which induced a uJ 

(c) A very accurate defcription of fcorbutic tumours and ulcers. 
Compare it with Poupart's, p. 315. Dr Huxkatns, p. 92. and other 
cbfervations, p. 169. &V* 

; niverfal 
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liverfal diftemper, viz. a catarrh, with cough, &c. It 
pread itfelf over all the countries about, raged much at 
Veterjburg, and arfe&ed even thole who were at fea. 

After many curious obfervations foreign to our pur* 
>ofe, he remarks, that the vernal feurvy, arm. 1733, 
vas milder than any of the former; but, nevertheless, 
:ontrary to cuftom, continued during the whole Summer 
md autumn, the feafons proving wet and uncomfortable. 
Be has one lingular observation. That the fcabies and 
)urpura prevailed at the fame time with the Jfcurvy. 
rhe remedies ufed, were, ehences and conferves of the 
mtifcorbutic plants, hot aromatics, bitters, &c. The au- 
hor gave many medicines; but, unluckily, few or none 
hat were truly antifcorbutic. 

v 

Jo. Geo. Henrici Krameridiffertatio epiftolica defcorbuto. 1737^ 

the cafe of the Imperial troops in Hungary \ tranfmitted I720a 
to the college of phyficians at Vienna, by the author. 

The calamity which afflicts the Imperial troops, is 
lot that Species of leurvy delcribed by Eugalenus and o- 
hers. It differs from it in three particulars. 

ift, It is not infectious. No officers are Seized with 
t; and only the regiments of Such nations as ufe too 
70fs a diet. 2 dly, It is not a primary, but a Secondary 
iifeafe. It attacks only thofe who have recovered from 
■evers, and especially Such as have had frequent re*? 
lapfes. %dly, It is not attended with the many Symp¬ 
toms delcribed by thofe authors. The appearances in 
*11 are conltantly uniform, and as follow, 

In the firlt Itage the gums are Swelled; they are apt 
to bleed, and ftained with livid Spots. Upon which en«? 
[ue, great putrefaction, a moll offentive Itench from the 
piouth, and a falling out of the teeth. 

In the Second ftage or degree of the malady, there is 
for the molt part a contraction of the joint of the knee, 
fo that the patient cannot extend his leg. Violent ihoot-* 

[. ‘ 1 ’ m 
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Ing pains are felt in this joint, as likewife often on the 
other joints of the body. The contracted knees are alio 
lwelled, with incredible pain and rigor of the tendons; 
and the fkin is covered with bluifli extravafations, in- 
terfperfed with fmall miliary eruptions. In one night’s 
time the eyes, and even other parts of the body, are co¬ 
vered with large livid fpots, as if the patient had recei¬ 
ved feveral bruifes. Thefe fpots are altogether without 
pain. The mufcles of the legs, thighs, and even 
cheeks, become greatly fwelled, and hard, nay, altoge¬ 
ther indurated. But thofe fwellings, as alfo the large 
ecchymofes., never fuppurate. The pulfe is quick, fmall, 
and hard ; the urine red, with a thick unequal fediment. 

If the patient Hill continues the ufe of improper diet, as 
is the cafe of many of our common foldiers, from want of 
necdTaries and conveniencies in Hungary, the malady ad¬ 
vances to its third dage. The gums become prodigioufly 
fwelled, together with the cheeks. A gangrene, or caries 
of the jaw, enfues; both which prove incurable. The 
difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the patients not only 
faint away upon the flighted: motion of the body ; but 
frequently, when walking about, drop down fuddenly 
dead. They generally complain exceffiveiy of this dyf- 
f nceay a few days before death, though they have nei¬ 
ther cough nor fpitting. All the fpecies of dropfies, and 
jcedematous fwellings on the body, accompany the advan¬ 
ced flages of this calamity; in fo much that, by lying 
with the head in a declining pofture, the face in half an 
hour becomes fo fwelled, that the perfon cannot open 
his eyes. Such fwellings often difappear and return. 
They are fubject to profufe haemorrhages from the 
nofe; and, in thefe deplorable circumftances, to a di¬ 
arrhoea or dyfentery, which often ciofes the feene. In 
the beginning of the difeafe, the appetite and third: are 
natural; but towards the clofe of the malady, the appe¬ 
tite fails, and the third is increafed. Of the many o- 
fther fymptoms deferibed in this difeafe by authors, none 
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elfe occur but thofe alone which have been mentioned. 
This is the fatal mifchief which deflroys many mifer- 

able wretches in Hungary, at fartheft in the /pace of 
two or three months, but for the mofl part in three or 
four weeks. If the patient furvives till the fummer, he 
either perfectly recovers* or remains incurably con¬ 
tracted. 

The remote caufes of this evil are, relapfes after tedi¬ 
ous fevers, which have been epidemic in the country • 
the moift and marfhy foil; but efpecially grofs and vi- 
fcid diet, viz. flefh, and the grofler farines, coarfe heavy 
bread, and pudding, (or a food called rollatfchen), eaten 
by the Bohemians more than by all others. They are al- 
mod: the only nation afFe&ed, One thing remarkable 
is, that this difeafe does not appear in Hungary in fum¬ 
mer, autumn, nor in winter; but every year in the 
beginning of fpring. 

I come now to what has been attempted, both by my- 
felf and others, towards the cure: And muff firft ob* 
ferve> that 400 of the troops near Belgrade having ta¬ 
ken mercury without my advice, the dreadful confe- 
quence was, they all died in a falivation! Shunning 
therefore that fatal drug, I generally- premifed a vomit, 
on purpofe to clear the firft paftages, and fo to procure 
a more certain entrance of the fpecific antifcorbutics, 
with their full virtues, into the blood. I then admini- 
fter^d, in every form that could be thought of, or that 
has been recommended by authors, the mofl approved 
antifcorbutic remedies, viz. Radicesr raphan. taramc. ari, 
afari, gentians, angelic. helen. acori, farfaparill. chin<se, 
&c. Folia, et herb# arid#, (for here the green frefb, 
plants cannot be procured), becabung. nafiurt. tripoh 
fib. cochlear, acetof. fcordii, rut a murar. rofimar. falv. 
cent. min. fedi minim. l£c. Ligna guajac fajfapkras, &c„ 
Strobili pin. Cortices winter an. guajac. aurantior. Raceme 
juniperi, lauri, &c. I have alfo given falts of every 
kind, volatile and fixed, particularly fal. vol. cornu cervi, 
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tfrazff. duplicat. fal. tartar, fix. fal. ammoniac. traJ. cremor 
tartar, with chalybeates of all forts. Spir. fal. am- 
won. fal. vol. ol. fpir. et tin ft. tartaric tin ft. bezoard. 
fpir. cochlear. &c. In place cf the juice of citrons and 
lemons, which cannot be got here, I gave acet. theriac; 
or vinegar, in which many of the before mentioned in¬ 
gredients, particularly the celebrated rad. armoraci<ey 
were infufea. I was not {paring of the mod codly me¬ 
dicines, tin ft. mart, antimonii, lung helvet. &c. But, 
alas, all was in vain 1 

In a word, there is nothing that has been recommend¬ 
ed by the bed ckflkal and dandard authors (d)? which I 
have not made trial of, except the juices of the frelb 
green plants, and their quintedence recommended by 
May (e). It is not in my power to procure thofe herbs, 
or their juices; becaufe, as I obferved before,* they do 
not grow in this country. We have nothing here but 
erne a lute a (wild rocket), and rapiftrum arvorum (wild 
mudard); but even of thefe, who can gather a fufficient 
quantity for fuch a number of the didreded ? Milk, were 
it proper, cannot be purchafed for fo great a multitude 
of people: and the fame may be faid of whey. 

After having met with dich melancholy difappoint- 
ments, in the trial of what has been recommended by o~ 
thers, and whatever I could think of myfelf; refleding 
that tedious fevers had generally preceded, and that a 
flow fever dill accompanied the difeafe, I fell upon the 
cort. peruv. given in the form either of ele&uary or in* 
fufion. By this, in a few days, 1 cured (ixty foldiers 
in the regiment of Bagnan, who were in the fecond dage 
of the difeafe, It is now tvVo years ago; but at the 
fame time they had a proper diet, and Inch food as can-' 
not at this time be procured. I have lately tried fem. 

(d) Here he enumerates fixteen modern writers on the feurvy, 
cf the greateft repute, with an &c. 

(e) A medicine of Dr Michael's. Vid. p. 183;. The author af¬ 
terwards obferves, that it was of no efficacy. 
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Jimp. Muftard-feed is faid to have faved the befieged 
garrifon of Rochelle, when over-run with this difeale; 
but here, like all other remedies, it is of no efficacy. 
I need not lay any thing of topical applications: as fuch 
powerful internal helps do not avail, little can be ex¬ 
pected from them. I lhall only obferve, that different 
regiments have ufed the baths of the country; but all to 
no purpofe. 

I therefore humbly requeft, that if any of you, gentle*? 
men, are podeded of an arcanum, or a remedy able to 
overcome this Herculean difeale, you would favour me 
with it ; as alfb your bell advice. Perhaps fome of 
you may have the knowledge of the fixed mercury 
boafted of by Dolans and Helmontf which will cure the 
fcurvy without the aid of fuch a proper diet as cannot 
at this time be procured for the wretched in Hungary9 

A copy of this cafe of the troops was delivered to 
each member of the college at Vienna; and, by order of 
the Dean, of Faculty, all were defired in three days time 
to give in their opinion in writing. Which produced th$ 
following anfwer. 

We have received your very accurate account of the 
fcurvy, which commits fuch dreadful havock among the 
Imperial troops during the fpring in Hungary; and it h 
ordered dire&ly to be printed. After having had all cir* 
eumdances duly weighed by the moll experienced of our 
faculty, the firft rule we prefcribe, is, great attention to 
the non-naturak. Without this, the mod: heroic medi¬ 
cines may fail; but when a proper regard is had to thefe, 
fimple remedies will do great things. As the fources 
of this calamity feem to be impure air, and an unwhoh 
fome marlhy foil, (evils not eaflly remedied); the troops 
mull often drift their quarters, and be removed into betv 
cer air. When- in unhealthful dations, they are, by way 
of prevention, to ufe the fmoak of tobacco, juniper, 
&c% They lhouid have always dry draw to lay upon 
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the ground; and as wholfome food as can be provided 
for them. 

As to the cure, (after noting with infamy thofe who, 
have recommended a mercurial falivation in this difeafe, 
as more properly deflroyers of the human race than 
phyficians), we would advife a gentle vomit of ipeca- 
cuan. to be premifed \ and afterwards the approved anti- 
fcorbutics of the vegetable kind to be given, viz. cochr 

lear. becahung. nafturt, fumar. flor. hyperic. trifoL fibrin. 
&c. The juice, extract, tinfture, deoo&ion, &c. of 
thefe, may be adminiftered either in whey or broth. As 
you have none of thofe plants, we have fent you their 
feeds to be fawn in the country; and until fuch time as 
they grow up, have fiipplied you with a quantity of the 
dried herbs, and of their infpidated juice. Befides which, 
we would recommend two remedies of great and expe~ 
rienced virtues (f). 

The author's farther explanations and experiences. 

The fcurvy attacked only thofe who, afteh frequent 
relapfes, and recovery from fevers, ufed a crude vifcid 
diet. Hence not one officer was feized with it; nor even 
any of the common men among the dragoons, as their 
pay and living were better. It was always accompanied 
with remains of the fever in the pulfe and urine. Both 
in Hungary, and in Piedmont, where the troops were 
lately afflidled with it, the natives were at the fame time 
altogether free from it. The difeafe occurs oftentimes 
in Germany, among fuch people as live altogether on the 
boiled pulfes, without eating any green vegetables or 
fummer-fruits. In the hofpital at Drefden there are 
fcorbutic patients every year. It is a fatal mifchief often 
in befieged towns, as alfo to feamen in long voyages. It 
is, however, quickly cured in cold countries; as in Green- 

(f) The one a pafte of pul<v. rad. chin, farfaparil. et hordei, 
from Hoferus ; the other, a dihilled antifcorbutic water, from Twin* 
gerus. The author afterwards observes they were of no efficacy. 
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land, by fcurvygrafs; and in warmer countries, by the 
juice of oranges. Dutch Tailors effectually prevent this 
diftrefs, by eating once or twice a-week pickled cabbage* 
When blood was injudicioufly drawn for relief of the 
fcorbutic dyfpncea, there was no feparation of the ferum : 
it was covered a-top with a white greafy film. The 
contraction occurs in no other joint but the knee. The 
difeafe 'conftantly begins, and regularly advances, in the 
manner as defcribed in the relation tranfmitted to the 
college. No perfon can be fuppofed to labour under 
the fcurvy, or any fymptom of it, unlefs the gums are 
affeCted. Putrefaction of the gums, is the primary and 
infeparable fymptom of the malady in its very firfl Page,. 
Ortbopncea, dropfy, and dyfentery, attending the laft 
Page, render the cafe often incurable. As to fcorbutie 
pains, it is remarkable they affliCfc equally both day and 
night, and are not increafed by heat, or by lying in bed. 
The knees, when fwelled, are generally covered with 
large ecchymofes. Thefe never come to fuppuration on 
any part of the body, except on the gums, where they 
often break and ulcerate. The flexor tendons of the 
tibia alone become rigid, viz. the tendons of the femi- 
nervofus and femimembranofus muffles. Colics afflict in 
this difeafe when there is a diarrhoea e or dyfentery, but 
never otherwife. In many thoufand fcorbutic patients, 
I never once faw the true pleurify, nephritis, lfran- 
gury, nor haemorrhages from the fkin, except where 
there was a wound; although fcorbutic people are fub- 
je6l to haemorrhages from the lungs, flomach, inteftines, 
&c.; nor did I ever obferve any other ulcers than what 
have been defcribed, in the gums and cheeks, much lefs; 
any fpecies whatever of a fcabies. Scorbutic people are 
never affli&ed with epileptic fits, palfles, tremors, &c. 
Their death is for the moft part tranquil, if you except 
their laborious breathing. 

I can aver from experience in above a thoufand cafes* 
$hat this malady is moft effectually cured by the frefh 
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juice of fcurvygrafs and crefles, either.mixed, or feparate- 
ly taken, to the quantity of three ounces twice or thrice 
a-day in warm broth. Thefe juices occahon flight dufln* 
ings of the face, are carminative, and promote urine and 
perfpiration. As thofe herbs cannot be obtained freih in 
many parts of Hungary, nor in warm climates, the difr 
cafe may be efFe#ually cured .by three or four ounces 
of the juice of oranges or citrons, taken twice a-day in 
a pint of water with fugar,, or rather in whey. By 
juice of citron in whey, twenty patients were lately cm* 
red in the hofpital of :$t Mark at Vienna. As to a prer 
fervative medicine againd it, I know of none but the 
edence (I fuppofe extra#) of the cort. peruu. taken at 
bedtime in the quantity of two drams, either by itfelf, 
or mixed with other bitters. By this remedy the famous 
Count Bonneval preferved himfelf and his do medics, 
many years in Hungary, free from the diftempers of the 
country. 

Frederici Hoffmanni medicine rationalis fyfiemaiic 
tom 4. part. 5, cap. 1. de fcorbuto, ejufque vera indole. 

In what he terms a compleat hiftory of this difeafe* 
(in an enumeration of the fymptoms, claded in Willis*s 
manner, according to the different ‘parts of the body af¬ 
fected), among other things he obferves, the fcorbutic 
colic is didinguidied from all others, by the pain being 
fo fhooting, acute, and intolerable. The belly is not, 
as in other colics, didended with a flatus: but the navel 
is drawn inwards, fo as to form a cavity diffident to 
hold one’s fid. It is very obdinate, yielding neither to 
medicines nor fomentations; and has often this peculiar 
to it, that it terminates in a palfy. After a preceding 
fcorbutic dyfpncea, the patient is very apt to fall into a 
dropfy, efpecially if dradic purgatives have been ufed. 
The fcorbutic toothach is didinguidied from all others, 
by its fuddenly attacking, and as fuddenly leaving the 
patient. Headachs are mod troublefome in the even¬ 
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ing ; but upon a fweat breaking out, they leave the pa¬ 
tient. Some in this difeafe keep awake for many weeks 
without being fenfibly weakened by it. Scorbutic ul¬ 
cers appear in the following manner, Firff, the part is 
painful; then the cuticula feparates in like manner as 
if boiling water had been poured upon the fkin; a ferous 
humour oozes forth, and the part becomes extremely 
painful; but true pus is fcarce ever ©bferved to flow 
from the ulcer. At other times, fcorbutic ulcers con¬ 
tinue deep, and quite dry, without affording either pus 
or fames • and thefe are very apt to gangrene. 

He thinks the beft cure for the feurvy is the mineral 
waters. They are fufficient to efFeft it, as long expe¬ 
rience had convinced him, together with a proper diet 
and regimen. For this purpofe, he recommends the 
Carolina, Selteranx, Egrana^ &c, Where the conveni¬ 
ence of mineral waters is -wanting, he advifes drinking 
fimple, pure, and light water, of any fort; which will 
often remove the difeafe. But it is ftill better if the 
water partakes of fleel principles, fitch as the Lauchjiadt 
fpring, two miles from HalL It is to be both outward¬ 
ly and inwardly ufed. He likewife recommends a milk- 
diet, efpecially ahes milk. When the fcorbutic diathefls 
is complicated with obftru&ed vifeera, cachexies, the 
hypochondriac difeafe, or the purpura chronica; then 
the cure fucceeds better, if the milk be taken mixed with 
the mineral water. He obferves the great detriment of 
mercury in this difiemper; and mentions various antifeor- 
butics, bitters, emollients, &c* that may be proper. 

Siris: A chain of philofophical reflections and inquiries \ *744 
Concerning the virtues of tar^water. By the Right Rev, 
Dr Geo. Berkeley Lord Bifhop of Cloyne. 

The feurvy may be cured (if the author may judge 
by what he has experienced) by the foie, regular, con- 
ftant, and copious ufe of tar-water. 

S’heoretifch 
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cTheoretifch pradfifche abhandlung dee fcharbofies, wie 
fich derfelbige vornemlich bey denen kayferlich Rufzifihen ar~ 
men an verfchiedenen ortengeauffiert undgezeiget haty &c. ; 
or, A theoretical and practical treatife of the fcurvy, 
as it has appeared chiefly in the Imperial Ruffian armies, 
together with a circumffimtial defcription of its caufes, 
means of prevention, and cure. By Abraham Nitzftb. 

Three different opinions of phyficians concerning this 
difeafe deferve cenfure. \fty Some afcribe many obffi- 
nate ailments, efpecially fitch as have introduced any great 
impurity into the blood> viz, cutaneous difeafes, purpu¬ 
ra chronica, to the fcorbutic taint, idly. Many 
who do not altogether deny the exigence of the fcurvy, 
limit or circttmfcribe it within too narrow bounds, ffily. 
Others have defcribed its caufes, its different kinds, and 
cure, in too vague and loofe a manner. 

The fcurvy has been afcribed to the ufe of fait, dried* 
and fmoked flefh-meats. But this opinion is confuted 
by daily experience* Others have blamed foggy moil! 
air alone, and damp fkuations; or a mere want of a fuf- 
ficient quantity of vegetables: whereas it proceeds from 
no fingle caufe, but from a concurrence of caufes, viz* 
improper, grofs, and corrupt aliment; rnoifl air, accom¬ 
panied either with cold, or with heat; and impure putrid 
water. Thefe a&ing in conjun&ion produce the fcurvy, 
and are fufficient to heighten the evil to an extreme de¬ 
gree of violence. 

As thofe caufes operate but flowly in the body, the 
progrefs of the malady is very gradual. A change of 
colour is obferved in the face. There is a general laf- 
fitude. The thighs and legs feel heavy ; and a remark¬ 
able weaknefs is perceived in the knees. At the fame 
time the gums begin to fwell and corrupt. The pre-* 
ternatural colour of the face afterwards increafes, the 
legs begin to be painful, the cheeks and bones fwell, the 
gums become monfltoufly rotten, the body more fee¬ 
ble, and a difficulty of breathing erffiues upon ufing of 

exercife. 
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exercife. The knees and joints are alfo contracted. 
Finally, the appetite gradually decays, the body be¬ 
comes conffipated, the abdomen and hypochondria are af- 
feCted. In feme kinds of this difeafe, feveral forts of 
blue fpots appear all at once. And this is Jcorbutus lentus 
feu frigidus, the flow or cold fcurvy. But before we 
proceed to the hot fcurvy, of which there is but one fiiw 
gle fpecies, it may be proper to diflinguifh. the different 
kinds of cold fcurvies. 

The firff is what occafions large, black, and blue 
vibiceSy or fpots, on the legs and joints; fometimes on 
the ‘bread: and back, not unufually on one or both eye¬ 
lids, and on the white of the eye; which appears dwell¬ 
ed, and of a deep red colour; upon which endues an 
ophthalmia y and afterwards the chemofis lent a. The 
gums are greatly dwelled, difcoloured, and very lax or 
fpungy; and when prefled, didcharge either a yellow il 1- 
fcented blood, or matter. The parotid glands are al do u- 
fually much enlarged. This dpecies, proceeding from . 
a remarkable redolution of the red-globules of the blood, 
is denominated fcorbutus lividus vel livefcens, a livid fcur¬ 
vy ; being the only fpecies that is accompanied with 
partly dark, reddifh, and livid (freaks, upon the (kin* 
The patient is feverifh, and the pains are very violent. 
It occurred moflly at Wiburg, arm, 1732 ; and again at 
Peterjburg, ann. 1733. 

In the fecund fpecies, the red globules of the blood 
are not fo much refolved; it proceeding chiefly from a 
vifcidity of the lymphatic or jferous parts of the blood. 
The. fpots appear of a deep red, turning afterwards to a 
darkifh yellow; being very fmall, fo as to referable fmall 
peas, flea-bites, or petechia; and are difcovered no where 
elfe but on the fhins and ancles, attended with a forenefs 
in the fkin. Sometimes reddiill blue vibices appear upon 
the knee, and in the ham; the pain and fweiiing there, 
as alfo the quicknefs of the pulfe, being always incree¬ 
fed, in proportion to the rednefs of thefe iugiilatioh.es, 
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The gums are not fo lax as in the former fpecies : the 
upper part of them, however, is more excoriated. On 
the infide of the cheeks are obferved fwellings, fome- 
times hard, knotty, and wart-like, at other times fun¬ 
gous ; and fometimes a uniform fungous fubflance ex¬ 
tends itfelf even to the back part of the mouth. This 
fpecies, from the form of the fpots, is denominated a len¬ 
ticular or petechial [curvy. The patient fpits more, and 
the breath is more foetid, than in any other fpecies. 
Sometimes the temporal mufcle is fwelled and hardened 
under the zigomatic procefs; but the parotid glands ne¬ 
ver are. It Ihewed itfelf, ann. 1732, at JViburg, only 
here and there; but affii&ed much greater numbers, ann. 
1737, in the intrenchments at Uft-Samara. 

A third fpecies of this difeafe proceeds from a corrup¬ 
tion of the fat or oily particles of the blood. There 

/ being no vifcidity either of its ferous or grumous parts, 
there are confequently no fpots. On the contrary, an u- 
niverfal pale fwelling covers the body; which becomes 
of a yellowifh colour, when thefe oily particles turn ran¬ 
cid. When the fat a flumes a hardnefs like tallow, the 
thighs and arms are prodigioufly fwelled and indurated ; 
and true tophi appear on the hands and fhins. Now, 
in this fpecies the ferous parts of the blood become much 
more eafily and quickly vapid than in the others, and the 
faline particles daily more and more acrimonious. Hence, 
the cheeks are more fwelled, the knees more violently 
contracted, the teeth loofer, and the gums' much more 
lax and rotten, Sometimes a fungous flefh rifes at the 
angle of the lower-jaw, and the jaws are locked either 
with or without an induration of the parotid gland, cro- 
iaphite or majfeter mufcles, When this inert vapid ferum 
is accumulated in the tunica cellulofay an anafarca is in¬ 
duced ; when within the fubflance of the lungs, an afth- 
ma, upon which a true hydrops pefforis enfues; when 
in the lower belly, an afcites per injiltrationem\ and when 
in th$ glands of the guts, a diarrhoea; When this vapid 

Jerum, 
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ferum, > by addition of oily and faline particles, has ac¬ 
quired an acrimony, it occafions the moft violent and 
gnawing pains in different parts of the body. When¬ 
ever it corrupts, the pains become there altogether into¬ 
lerable, chiefly upon thofe parts where the ribs are 
articulated with the fternum; part of the bones of which 
may be taken out quite carious. It alfb produces a fpafe 
modic fuffecative aflhma, a colliquative painful diarrhoea, 
and afterwards a gangrene of the cheeks, or an incurable 
afcites; This fpecies is of longer duration than any 
other, continuing often the whole fummer, until late in 
autumn. And as it is accompanied with no fpots, it may 
be denominated the pale fcurvy; but when the fat is thick 
and vifeous, the mucous pale fcurvy; when it is become 
rancid, the rancefcent fcurvy; or when hard, and tallow¬ 
like, the tophaceous fcurvy ; laftly, when the juices are 
very (harp, the muriatic fcurvy. In this fpecies the au¬ 
thor faw great numbers of patients before Afoph, and 
in the general field-hofpital at St Anne; as alfo in the 
Neifter campaign. He obferved the tophaceous firfl in 
Finland, at Bor go, am. 1742; and the muriatic, where 
the cartilages of the ribs were really feparated from 
the fternum (g), as was plainly to be feen and felt, at the 
field-hofpital at Abo, ann. 174 3. 

Thefe are the chief kinds of the flow feurvy, which 
occurred in the Ruffian armies, and fell under the au¬ 
thor’s obfervation. There is indeed yet another fpecies 
of it, proceeding from a total refolution of the grumous 
parts of the blood; which occafions an extraordinary 
weaknefs and rednefs of the body, tumified pendulous 
cheeks, a deep cachexy, extremely (linking, fungous, 
putrid, and purulent gums, contra&ed knees, &c. But 
this he never obferved, except in the intrenchnients of 
UJl-Samara. * 

Thus much of the cold fcurvy. There remains the 

(g) Cafes fimilar to thofe at Paris. 
cap. 7. 
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mod; oppofite branch of this difeafe, viz. the hot and 
•painful jcurvy. It is diftinguilhed from the former* \(i7 

By there being no repletion or dwelling of the body ; 
on the contrary, there is rather a decay or wading (h)t 
‘idly, The gums are neither fo fungous nor foetid ; they 
are rather much dwelled, very hot, and fo painful, that 
the gentled touch gives agony, %dly^ The pains are not 
fo fixed as in the cold fcurvy. The patient makes con¬ 
tinual complaints, fighing and bemoaning his condition; 
and has a condant, though irregular, fever. The pains 
fly from one member to another; fometimes from the 
back to the whole or half of the head, teeth, and neck; 
where, after occasioning the mod exquifite torture, they 
again in dandy attack the outfide or infide of the thorax* 
occasioning extreme oppreflion, ditches, &c.: after¬ 
wards, fearing themfelvej in the abdomen, they produce 
colics, nephritic pains (i), and doppage of urine, and 
on the extremities all forts of convulfive contra&ions, 
•4thly, The knees are extremely rigid and contracted: 
but, unlefs it has been occafioned by fome outward ac¬ 
cident, they are not fo much fwelled or inflamed as in 
the cold fcurvy. fythly. No fpots are feen. 6thly. The 
principal difference lies in the urine : for in the livid and 
petechial fcurvies, though the urine is of a deep red, and 
undergoes little alteration-by handing; yet this hot /pe¬ 
eks is didinguifhed from them, by the fever which ac- 

(h) Vid. part 2. p. 339. 
(i) Vid. Sin op. part 3. p.413. By the account of northern Writers* 

it would Teem, that venereal difeafes do not fo readily yield to mer¬ 
curial medicines as they do in warmer climates. $inopeus tells us, 
that he found, great difficulty to cure even a common gojiorrhcea ax 
Crorfiodt. And as for the pox, except it was very recent, the taint 
couid not be fubdtied by repeated falivations : for the difeafe gene¬ 
rally broke out agaih,"always in the fpring, together with the /cur¬ 
vy ; the latter feeming conllantly to awake any fparks of the vene¬ 
real poiton lurking in the body. During a fcorbutic conftitution, 
thofe who, lor venereal complaints, underwent a fight l'alivation, 
icll into a dreadful kurvy ; which Leins:removed, left a worfolues 
behind it. 

companies 
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companies it; and the thick fandy fediment in the urine* 
which has a thin, white, greafy film a-top. This hot fcur- 
vy he has remarked here and there ; yet he no where 
law more patients labouring under it than at Wiburg. 

It may not be amifs to defcribe the various caufes 
which produced this calamity, in the order in which they 
occurred. 

ift, As to the fiege of Afoph: This place was attack¬ 
ed in the fpring ann. 1736, in very piercing cold wea¬ 
ther, accompanied with frequent rain, fleet, and fome- 
times with fnow. And as there were no woods in the 
neighbourhood, the troops buffered extremely, during 
this rigorous feafon, for want of firing. Nor did the re¬ 
giments fare better who were ordered to join us; as moft 
of them were obliged to begin a long journey by land, 
upon a very fhort warning; or were tranfported in boats 
down the Don, together with the artillery, from the 
garrifon of Nova Pawloffjky, and the adjacent places* 
Now, as this fiege> by various accidents, was protract¬ 
ed three months, the inconveniencies and hardfhips 
which the troops fuffered, were extremely great. 1jt9 

The weather became excefhve hot; and was quite un- 
fupportable during fun-fhine, and on fererte days.. 2dly. 
We had a great deal of moifl rainy weather; which great¬ 
ly incommoded our army, which was incamped on 
flippery and hilly ground; as alfo the fick in their tents, 
who were ill attended; their tents being alfo ill contri¬ 
ved. 3dly, Sicknefi was occafioned by the too fre¬ 
quent eating of fifh ill drefled, with which the plentiful' 
river Don abounds. 4thly, The bread was ill baked, for 

, want of fewel. $thly9 The water was very impure, be¬ 
ing taken up from the fordable parts of the Don, which 
became every day worfe and worfe. To which may be 
added, the preceding camp-difbrders, viz. diarrhoeas, 
and obftinate quartans; befides the padions of the mind 
raging in the breads of the foldiers, viz, difappointments, 

revenge. 
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revenge, anger, difcontent, &c. and the great fatigued 
they underwent. 

As to what regards the forttels of St Anne; though 
the ground about it rifes pretty high, yet it lies 
fo low with refpedt to Great and Small Rujjia, that 
it is from thence annually overflowed, generally in the 
month of April, for thirty verfls around, upon the break¬ 
ing loofe of the ice and Inow. The country about it 
appears like a great fea; and many parts within the for- 
trefs are funk feveral feet below water. This inunda¬ 
tion of the Don brings along with it an incredible num¬ 
ber of excelleht and very fat filh ; which were fold ex- 
ceflively cheap, and eat in immoderate quantities, either 
frelh or dried. During the inundation, the air is 
very raw, cold, and windy. At the time of its drying 
up, the days are exceflively hot; and the fun is fcorching, 
when the weather is fair; but the nights, on the contra¬ 
ry, are intolerably cold, with a foggy moifl; air. As the 
morafles dry up, and the remaining filh (efpecially cray- 
filh, of which there is ah aftonilhing quantity left behind) 
begin to putrify, the air becomes more fiinking; and fo 
thick, that it is feveral hours every morning, before the 
fun has power to dilfipate the noxious vapour. Upon 
the retiring of the flood, the ground fhews a fandy bot¬ 
tom, and is formed into little illands and banks of fand, 
furrounded with fords filled with ftagnating water. What 
was drank, was often not taken where the flream was 
quick and deep, but in fuch fords where it was muddy 
and greafy. The filh remaining behind, were eat in im¬ 
moderate quantities ill drefled. The barracks wefe built 
on morafs, damp ground, and too low. Laftly, The 
loldiers being the only inhabitants of the garrifon, were 
obliged to Hand every day up to their middle in water, 
in order to unload the neceflary wood ; which is always 
lent them for fewel and building from the Ukraine. 

The principal reafon why, of thofe regiments who 
marched to Qczakow, fuch a confiderable number were 

attacked, 
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attacked by the fcurvy, and brought into the hofpital at 
Cobilack, was, the exceffive fatigues they underwent 
through the whole winter, partly in cutting open the ice 
of the Neiper, to prevent the incurfions of the Tartars; 
and partly in performing other hard and fevere military 
duties, either in ftormy fleety weather, or during ex¬ 
ceffive froft and cold, without having proper convenf 
encies, lodgings, or diet. Even thofe who underwent 
no fatigue, being afHiCted with ailments of different forts, 
for want of fufficient attendance, reft,, and quiet, in the 
army, became alfo fcorbutic. 

As to what regards the great number of fcorbutic pa¬ 
tients, which occurred not only during the march of the 
army from Oczakow, but alfo during the Neijter cam¬ 
paign ; the author treats only of the latter, as having 
been there in perfon; and becaufe, according to his 
beft information, the occafions and caufes of the malady 
in both differed very little, or rather not at all. 

The moft part of the recruits required to complete 
the army, joined them feldom fooner than when either the 
army was ready to march, or was actually in motion* 
And though they were generally young raw fellows, ex- 
ceffively fatigued after a long and tedious journey; yet 
it was not poffible to grant them any reft or neceflary 
refrelhment. They were directly incorporated into the 
refpeCtive regiments; and entered at once upon a new 
way of life, viz, of conftant difquiet, military hard- 
fliips and feverities,, and of great fatigue. The marches 
were begun early in the morning, often during thick 
fogs and dews, heavy rains, or fevere cold. Towards 
the middle of the day, they were opprefted either with 
intolerable fcorching heat, and clouds of duft, or with 
much rain. The march was protracted for the moft 
part till noon, and often beyond that time, according as 
water, wood, and forage, were to be met with in thofe 
defart places. Thus the poor foldier, after a fatiguing 
journey, either quite enfeebled by the exceifive heat of 
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the fun, or drenched in rain, arrived at laft at the camp. 
But often, even here, no reft could be permitted him. He 
was obliged, according as it was his tour, to go upon the 
piquets, tabunen, or the centinel’s duty. Another great 
hardftiip was the want of good and clean water upon the 
roads. Overcome by the exceffive heat, fome threw 
themfelves naked into every dirty muddy pond they met; 
while others endeavoured to quench their violent drought, 
occafioned by the duft and fun, by greedily drinking up 
every drop of filthy ftagnating water they faw upon the 
ground. This bred many difeafes, efpecially continual 
inflammatory fevers, &c. Plethoric habits were attack¬ 
ed with apopleftic fits; which if not removed by im¬ 
mediate blood-letting, they quickly expired. Their 
blood was fq inflamed, that it came out as thick as pitch. 
But the hardfhips which the fick underwent, were ftili 
greater. They were by moft regiments carried in open 
carts, expofed to all the inclemencies of the climate and 
weather, viz. to rain, duft, and wind, heat and cold. 
In palTing the defiles, being generally the faft, it was al¬ 
ways feverai hours before they arrived in camp after their 
regiments; notwithftanding on the marching-days they 
fet out early in the morning, long before the reft of the 
army; and after having been quite foaked in rain in 
their carts, were then taken out, and laid upon their bed 
ftretched out under moift canvas, upon the cold wet ground. 
Nor, in fuch affli&ing circumftances for the fick, was it 
a fmall addition to their mifery, that, in this de folate and 
uninhabited country, proper food and drink could not be 
procured, in order to reftore them to health and ftrength. 
Hence it is not to be wondered at, that from fuch caur 
fes, as alfo by reafon of the great preceding flcknefs 
and fevers in the camp, (which, for want of convenient 
cies and proper treatment, were brought to no perfeft 
crifis), the feurvy raged with fuch uncommon deftruftion. 

It is, however, remarkable, that this evil was greatly 
prevented in the Cbocm campaign, amt. 1739, by fend-. 
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ing the recruits much earlier; fo that they had fufficient 
time to be refrelhed after their journey, and were accu- 
ftomed a little to the military life and diet before they 
marched: as alfo by every regiment’s being provided 
with four covered waggons for their fick; by which they 
were at all times Iheltered from rain, dull, wind, and 
weather. The happy effe& of thofe excellent regula¬ 
tions was, that in a whole divilion, confifting of ten or 
twelve regiments, we had fcarcely as many fcorbutic 
cafes as occurred in the former campaign in one regiment 
only; and then again an incredible lefs number died. 
For his method of cure, fee his account of the fcurvy 
at JViburg, p. 407. 

A voyage round the world, in the years 1740, 41, 42, 
43, 44, by George Anion, Efqy now Lord Anfon, com¬ 
mander in chief of a fquadron of his Majefty’s fhips, fent 
upon an expedition to the South feas. Compiled from his 
papers and materials, by Richard Walter, M. A. &ca 

Soon after our palling ftraits Le Maine, the fcurvy 
began to make its appearance amongft us: and our long 
continuance at fea, the fatigue we underwent, and the , 
various difappointments we met with, had occalioned its 
fpreading to fuch a degree, that, at the latter end of April, 
there were but few on board who were not in fome de¬ 
gree affli&ed with it; and in that month no lefs than 

. forty-three died of it on board the Centurion» But tho’ 
we thought, that the diltemper had then rifen to an ex¬ 
traordinary height; and were willing to hope, that as we 
advanced to the northward, its malignity would abate : 
yet we found, on the contrary, that, in the month of 
May, we loft near double that number. And as we 
did not get to land till the middle of June, the mortality 
went on’ increaling; fo that, after the lofs of above 200 
men, we could not at lad multer more than fix foremaft 
men in a watch, capable of duty. 

This difeafe, fo frequently attending all long voyages, 
3 X arid- 
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and fo particularly deftru&ive to us, is furely the moil 
Angular and unaccountable of any that affefts the human 
body. Its fymptoms are unconftant and innumerable* 
and its progrels and effects extremely irregular: for 
fcarcely any two perfons have the fame -complaints; 
and where there hath been found fome conformity 
in the fymptoms, the order of their appearance has 
been totally different. However, though it frequent¬ 
ly puts on the form of many other difeafes, and is 
therefore not to be deferibed by any excluftve and in¬ 
fallible criterions * yet there are fome fymptoms which 
are more general than the reft, and occurring the of- 
teneft, deferve a more particular enumeration.- Thefe 
common appearances* are, large difeoloured fpots difper- 
fed over the whole furfaee of the body; fwelled legs 5 
putrid gums ; and, above all, an extraordinary lalfitude 
of the whole body, efpecially after any exercife, how¬ 
ever inconfiderable : and this laftitude at laft degene¬ 
rates into a pronenefs to fwoon, on the leaft exertion 
of ftrength, or even on the leaft motion. This dif- 
eafe is likewife ufually attended with a ftrange dejec¬ 
tion of fpirits; and with fhiverings, tremblings, and a 
difpofition to be feized with the moft dreadful terrors, 
on the ftighteft accident. Indeed it was moft remarkable, 
in all our reiterated experience of this malady, thatwhat^ 
ever difcouraged our people, or at any time damped their 
hopes, never failed to add new vigour to the diftemper: 
for it ufually killed thofe who were in the laft ftages of 
it, and confined thofe to their hammocks who were before 
capable of fome kind of duty. So that it feemcd, as if 
alacrity of mind, and fanguine thoughts, were no con¬ 
temptible preservatives from its fatal malignity.' 

But it is not eafy to complete the long roil of the va* 
rious concomitants of this difeafe. For it often produced 
putrid fevers, pleurifies, the jaundice, and violent rheu¬ 
matic pains. And fometimes it occafioned an obftinate co» 
ftivenefs; which was generally attended with a difficulty 
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of breathing; and this was efteemed the mod deadly of 
all the fcorbutic fymptoms. At other times the whole 
body, but more efpecially the legs, were fubjeft to ul¬ 
cers of the worft kind; attended with rotten bones, and 
iuch a luxuriancy of fungous flefh as yielded to no re¬ 
medy. But a mold extraordinary circumftance, and 
what would be fcarcely credible upon any fingle evidence, 
is, that the fears of wounds which had been for many 
years healed, were forced open again by this virulent dis¬ 
temper. Of this there was a remarkable inftance in one 
of the invalids on board the Centurion, who had been 
wounded above fifty years before at the battle of the 
Boyne: for though he was cured foon after, and had 
continued well for a great number of years pah; yet, on 
his being attacked by the feurvy, his wounds, in the pro- 
grefs of his difeafe, broke out afrefh, and appeared as if 
they had never been healed. Nay, what is hill more 
aflonifhing, the callous of a broken bone, which had 
been compleatly formed for a long time, was found 
to be hereby diftblved; and the fra£Hire feemeef as if it 
had never been confblidated. Indeed, the effe&s of this 
difeafe were in almofl every inftance wonderful. For 
many of our people, though confined to their hammocks, 
appeared to have no inconfiderable fhare of health; for 
they eat and drank heartily, were chearful, and talked 
with much feeming vigour, and with a loud ftrong tone 
of voice; and yet on their being the leaft moved, tho5* 
it was only from one part of the fliip to the other, and 
that in their hammocks, they have immediately ex¬ 
pired. And others, who have confided in their feeming 
ftrength, and have refolved to get out of their hammocks, 
have died before they could well reach the deck. And 
it was no uncommon thing for thofe who could do fome 
kind of duty, and walk the deck, to drop down dead in 
an inftant, on any endeavours to a<ft with their utmoft: 
vigour ;smany of our people having perifhed in this man¬ 
lier, during the courfe of this voyage, 

* • 3 I 2 Upon 
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Upon arriving at the illand of Juan Fernandes, 167 
lick perfons were put on fhore, befides at leaf: a 
dozen who died in the boats, on their being expofed 
to the frelh air. The extreme weaknefs of the Tick may 
be collected from the numbers who died after they got 
on fhore: for it had generally been found, that the land, 
and the refrelhments it produces, very loon recover 
mod; ftages of the fea-fcurvy; yet it was near twenty 
days after their landing, before the mortality was tole¬ 
rably ceafed: and for the firft ten or twelve days, they 
buried rarely lefs than fix each day; and many of thole 
who furvived, recovered by very flow and infenfble de¬ 
grees. Indeed thofe who were well enough, at their firlt 
getting on fhore, to creep out of their tents, and crawl 
about, were foon relieved, and recovered their health 
and ftrength in a very ftiort time; but in the reft, the 
difeafe leemed to have acquired a degree of invetera? 
cy altogether without example. 

It was very remarkable what happened to the Glouce- 
fter, which, like the other flips in that fquadron, had 
fullered the moft unparallelled hardfiips, and buried 
three fourths of her crew in this difeafe; that, upon land- 
ing the remainder of her lick, lefs than eighty in num? 
ber, very few of them died. Whether it was, (as the 
ingenious author obferves), that the fartheft advanced in 
the diftemper were already dead, or the greens and frefti 
provilions lent on board them when plying off that illand, 
had prepared thofe who remained for a fpeedy recovery; 
their lick, however, in general, got much looner well 
than the Centurion"s crew. ' 

The havock which this dreadful calamity made in 
thofe flips, was truly furpriling. The Centurion, from 
her leaving England3 when at this illand, had buried 
292 men, and had but 214 remaining of her com¬ 
plement. The Gloucefter, out of a Imaller comple? 
ment, buried the fame number, and had only 8 2 alive. 
I his dreadful mortality had fallen feverer on the inva- 

/ 
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lids and marines than on the Tailors: for on board the 
Centuriony out of fifty invalids, and feventy-nine ma¬ 
rines, there remained only four invalids, including offi¬ 
cers, and eleven marines; and on board the Glouceftery 
every invalid died, and only two marines efcaped out of 
forty-eight. > 

In lefs, however, than feven weeks after leaving the 
coaft of Mexico^ having continued in perfect health for 
a considerable time before, this fatal difeafe broke out 
again amongft: them. Upon which occafion, the inge¬ 
nious author makes the following remarks. 

Some amongft us were willing to believe, that in this 
warm climate the violence of the difeafe, and its fatality, 
might be in Tome degree mitigated. But the ravage of 
the diftemper at that time convinced them of the falfity 
of this fpeculation; as it likewife exploded other opinir 
ons about the caufe and nature of this difeafe. For it 
has been generally prefumed, that plenty of water, 
and of frelh provifions, are effe&ual preventives of 
this malady. But it happened in the prefent cafe, we had 
a confiderable ftock of freffi provifions on board, being 
the hogs and fowls taken at Fait a. W e befides, almolf 
daily, caught great abundance of bonito’s, dolphins, 
and albicores: and the unfettled feafon having proved 
extremely rainy, fupplied us with plenty of water; fo 
that each man had five pints a-day during the pafiage. 
But notwithftanding this plenty of water, and freili 
provifions diftributed among the lick, and the whole 
crew often fed upon fifh; yet neither were the lick 
hereby relieved, nor the progrefs and advancement of 
the difeafe retarded. It has likewife been believed by 
many, that keeping the ihip clean and airy betwixt decks, 
might prevent, or at leaft: mitigate the leurvy : yet we 
obferved, during the latter part of our run, that, though 
we kept all our ports open, and took uncommon pains in 
fweetening and cieanfing the fhips; yet neither the pro- 
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grefs, nor the virulence of the difeafe were thereby fen- 
fibly abated. The furgeon at this time having declared, 
that all his mea fares were totally ineffe&ual for the relief 
of his patients, it was refolved to try the effects of tVard*s 
drop and pill; and one, or both of them, at different 
times, were given to perfons in every ffoge of the dif- 
temper. Out of the numbers who took them, one, 
foon after fwallowing the pill, was feized with a violent 
bleeding at the nofe. He was before given over by the 
furgeon, and lay almoft at the point of death ; but he 
immediately found himfelf much better, and continued to 
recover, though flowly, till we arrived on fhore near a fort¬ 
night after. A few others were relieved for fbme days. 
But the difeafe returned again with as much virulence as 
ever; though neither did thefe, nor the reft who received 
no benefit, appear to be reduced to a worfe condition 
than they would have been if they had taken nothing. 
The moft remarkable property of thefe medicines in 
almoft everyone that took them, was, that they operated 
in proportion to the vigour of the patient. , So that thofe 
who were within two or three days of dying, were fcarce- 
ly affe&ed; and as the patient was differently advanced 
in the difeafe, the operation was either a gentle perfpi- 
ration, an eafy vomit, or a moderate purge. But if 
they were taken by one in full ftrength, they then pro¬ 
duced all the before mentioned effefts with conflderable 
violence; which fometimes continued for fix or eight 
hours together with little intermiffion. Upon their ar¬ 
rival at Tinian, they foon began to feel the falutary in¬ 
fluence of the land : for though they had buried in two 
days before twenty-one men, yet they did not lofe above 
ten more from the day after they were landed ; and 
reaped fo much benefit from the fruits of the ifland, 
particularly thofe of the acid kind, that in a week’s time 
there were but few of them who were not fo far reco¬ 
vered as to be able to move about without help. 

A 
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A voyage to HudfonVAzy, by the Dobbs galley, 174^4 
California, *# /£<? y&zrj 1746 1747, /<?r difcover- 
ing a north-weft pajftage. j5y Henry Ellis. 

The bringing two calks of brandy from Tork-£oTt for 
our Chnftmas cheer, was attended with fatal confluences* 
The people had been healthy enough before this fea- 
fon of mirth came; but indulging themfelves too freely, 
they were foon invaded by the fcurvy, the conftant attend 
dant on the ufe of fpirituous liquors. It is a melancholy, 
but withal a neceflary talk, to defcrrbe the progrefs of this 
foul and fatal diftemper. Our men, when firfl feized 
with it, began to droop, to grow heavy, liftlefs, and at 
length indolent, to the lafl degree : a tightnefs in the 
eheft, pains in the bread, and a great difficulty in brea¬ 
thing followed; then enfued livid fpots upon the thighs, 
fwelled legs, contra&ion of the limbs, putrid gums, 
teeth loofe, a coagulation of blood upon and near 
the back-bone, with countenances bloated and fallow 5 
thefe fymptoms continually increafing, till at length 
death carried them off, either by a flux or a dropfy, 
Thofe medicines which in other countries are generally 
ufed with good effects, proved entirely ineffe&ual here* 
For un&ions and fomentations, when applied to con trac¬ 
ed limbs, afforded no relief: frefli provifions, indeed, 
when we could get them, did fomewhat. But the only 
powerful and prevailing medicine, was tar-water; and the 
fleady ufe of this laved many, even after the difeafe 
Was far advanced, when all other medicines loft their 
efficacy, and were tried to no purpofe. As far as vye 
could obferve, this falutary drink operated no other way 
than by urine (k), 

, An 

(k) Upon this relation, I mud: beg leave to obferve, that though 
the immoderate ufe of fpirits had certainly pernicious effects; yet 
the feverity of the winter, their being denied proper refrelhments 
from the Englijb forts, and particularly, in fuch circumftances, a want 
of greens and herbage, which do not feem to have appeared on the 

• ground 
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An hiftorical account of a new method for extracting 
the foul air out of Jhips, See. with the defeription and 
draught of the machines by which it is performed % by Sa¬ 
muel Sutton, the inventor, Lo which are annexed, Two 
7'elations given thereof to the Royal fociety, by Dr Mead; 
and Mr Watfon ; and, A difeourfe on the fcurvy, by Dr 
Mead. Ejufdem monit. et praecept. medic, fcap. 16. de 
fcorbuto. 

The learned author very juftly deferibes the mod eft- 
fential fymptoms of the feurvy. He imagines the air 
even more than any other agent concerned in bringing on 
this calamity. How the fea-air acquires fuch noxious qua¬ 
lities, he accounts for in the following manner. In the 
ftrft place, moifture weakens its fpring; next a combina¬ 
tion of foul particles* fuch as are contained in the breath 
of many perfons crouded together, and fome perhaps 
difeafed; then the filthinefs of water ftagnating in the 
bottom of the lhip; laftly, falts imbibed from the fea, 
fome of which may probably have proceeded from pu- 
trified animals in that element, may infihuate them- 
felves into the blood, and, in the nature of a fer¬ 
ment, corrupt its whole mafs. Other caufes, as bad 
diet, &c. concur to breed the difeafe. For the preven¬ 
tion of it, he recommends the ufe of Mr Lowndes’s fait 

ground till towards the latter end of March, p. 204, were what 
principally occafioned the difeafe. As he very juftly accounts for 
its return upon their paflage home, p. 281. where he fays, “ The 
“ uncomfortable weather we had, made fo chiefly by the thick 
“ and noifome fogs, proved the caufe that many of our people be- 

gan now to relapfe into their old diftemper, the feurvy.” As 
to the good effects aferibed to the tar-water while at Port-Nelfon ; 

' it were to be wifhed, both in this-and many dther relations of thd 
efte&s of medicines in this difeafe, that we had always been inform¬ 
ed what other regimen the patients underwent, particularly as to 
their diet and lodgings. The mortality from this difeafe feems to 
have been increafed in the latter end of January ; and in the latter 
end of March feveral were in a bad way. Some likewife died of 
it on their paflage home ; which could not be for want of this me¬ 
dicine on board a lhip, which has been often tried at fea. 

made 
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made from brine, as preferable for faking provifions, 
both flelh and fifh, to that made from fea-water, even 
to the bay-falt ; would have ftock-fifh ufed at fea, 
which is dried without any fait, inftead of fait fifh ; and 
thinks, that the Dutch gort, which (as he had been in¬ 
formed) is a kind of barley ground, is not fo hot and dry¬ 
ing as oat-meal. Wine-vinegar is likewife a proper prefer- 
vative. Heobferves, that the difeafe is cured by vegeta¬ 
bles, and land-air; and that hotter and colder vegetables, 
when mixed, qualify each other, efpecially as the acid 
fruits in Lord Anfori*s voyage were fotmd of mod: bene¬ 
fit. Milk of all forts, and its whey, when it can be 
had, are proper antifcorbutic food and phytic. But,as 
the defign of this difcourfe is principally to demonflrate 
the ufefulnefs of Sutton's machine, he particularly infifts 
upon the advantage that might reafonably be expected 
from it. The book indeed contains feveral indifputable 
teffnnonies of the ufefulnefs of thefe pipes; the opera¬ 
tion of which is accounted for by the Doftor and Mr 
fVatfon* 

1 

De tabs glandularis five de ufu aqu^e marine in morbis 175a. 
glandular um^ dijfertatio. Audi ore Ricardo Ruffel, M, Z). 

The ufe of fea-water would be very beneficial to Tai¬ 
lors in bilious colics, both to prevent the difeafe, and its 
return after the cure: This latter is to be effected by 
a Jemicupium, and purging fairs, after the inflammation 
has been removed by plentiful bleeding. In his letter 
to Dr Leef he obferves, that, after taking into ferious 
confideration the cafe of that fcorbutic putrefaction 
which affli&s feamen, he finds, that it is falfely afcribed 
to their fait provifions. Salt not only preferves meat 
from corruption, but mariners alfo from that corrupt 
Hate. This is confirmed, by remarking the {Length and 
good Hate of health which poor country-people enjoy 
whilft living upon the fame food as feamen. Thus 
there are jnany in every country who have lived, perhaps 

3 K f P? 
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for thirty years, altogether upon fait beef, bacon, and 
coarfe puddings, unlefs upon a high holiday, when 
they are fometimes regaled with a bit of frefh meat; and 
yet continue perfectly healthy and ftrong. So that the 
difference between thofe people and feamen lies only in 
this, that the latter have not the benefit of fo much ex-? 
ercife, and live in a moifd air, by which the tone of 
their 'fibres is relaxed, and perforation fdopt. 

An effay on fevers, &c, By Dr John Huxham. Ap¬ 
pendix, A method for preferving the health of feamen in 
long cruifes and voyages. 

He thinks the feurvy at fea owing to bad provisions* 
bad water, bad beer, &c. The pernicious effe&s of 
which will be conflderably augmented by living in a moifd, 
fait atmofphere, and breathing the foul air betwixt decks. 
The mold effectual way of correcting this alealefeent a- 
crimony in the blood, is by vegetable and mineral acids : 
and for that purpofe he particularly recommends cyder j 
of which each Tailor fhould have at leaf! a pint a-day. 

A differtation on quick-lime and lime-water* By Dr 
Ch. Alfton. 

The Doctor informs us, that he puhlifhed this paper 
chiefly for the ufe of mariners. He attributes the good 
effects of lime-water in putrid feurvies, and fome other 
difeafes, not fo much to an antifeptic virtue, (which it 
is poflefled of), as to its penetrating, detergent, and 
diuretic qualities. He has difeovered, that lime prevents 
the corruption of water, or infe£ts breeding in it; and 
thinks this water will be ufeful in curing the difeafes to o , 

which lea-faring people are mold fubjefh One pound of 
frefh well-burnt quick-dime of any kind, is enough to be put 
in a hogfhead of water; and this may be ufed, not only 
for common drink by the difeafed, or for prevention by 
the healthy; but alfo by boiling, and expoflng it to the 
air for a ihort time, it will become, after long keeping, 

fweef 
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iweet and whollbme water. When lime-water, by 
ftanding expofed for fome time to the air, has thrown up 
all its crufts, none of the qualities of lime-water remain 
in it. From the notable quality he found in quick-lime 
to prevent water from corrupting, he often thought, 
that fome of it put in the flip’s well would effectually 
prevent the corruption of the water there, and confe- 
quently the putrid fleams or foul air arifing from thence. 
All thefe experiments are fafe, eafy, and attended with 
iio expence. 

An ejfay on the fea-fcurvy ; wherein is propofed an eafy 1753* 
inethod of curing that diftemper at fea, and of preferring 
water fweet for any cruife or voyage. By Dr Anthony 
Addington. 

The defcription of the difeafe is borrowed from Cock~ 
hum, Boerhaave, Hoffman, Eugalenus, Lord Anfon'z voy¬ 
age, ifc. The cure propofed at fea, is to be begun, if there 
be any marks of fulnefs, by blood-letting. This is re¬ 
commended upon the authority of Hoffman, Boerhaave, 
Sennertus, and Bruc<eus, as alfo Eugalenus. In order 
to ieften the quantity of redundant blood ftill more, the 
patient is afterwards to be put under a courfe of gentle 
and daily purgation, with fea-water. Boerhaave, with¬ 
out any reftri&ion to the habit of the patient, gives us 
the greateft expe&ations from a moderate and protracted 
courfe of purging in the fcurvy; and Hoffman fpeaks to 
the fame purpofe. But where there are marks of viru¬ 
lence in the fcurvy, it will be loft labour to rely on 
ftmple fea-water, unaffifted with any other antiputrid me¬ 
dicine. So if, in conjunClion with that water, we make 
a prudent ufe of the fpirit of fea-falt, we fhall but fel- 
dom be difappointed in our hopes of a cure. This is 
that fafe and' effectual corrector, which will counteract 
the putrifying quality of rock and bay fait, when they 
have been taken in fuch large quantities as to occafion 
the fcurvy. Twenty drops of this fpirit taken every day, 
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will probably fucceed with mold patients. Five of them 
are to be given in the fea-water every morning, and the 
remainder at any other times in frefh water: to a pint 
of which, ten drops will impart an agreeable acidity. 
When the vellels have been pretty well unloaded by the 
purgation with falt-water, and the bad fymptoms begin to 
decline, the patient (with fome exceptions) is to be 
bathed every morning in the fea juft before he drinks his 
water. Sea-water is alio to be ufed externally, where 
there are ulcers on the gums and legs, or rotten bones. 
To give the greateft fan&ion that can be given to the 
outward application of fea-water in fcorbutic ulcers, it is 
advifed for them by Hippocrates. In fcorbutic fluxes, 
mortifications, and haemorrhages, the fait water is to be 
omitted. The mold probable way to remove the laft 
fymptom, is, to bleed the patient as often and as mtich 
as his ftrength and age will permit; to open the belly, 
if coftive, by glyfters; and to oblige him to live entirely 
on the unfermented farines, and to drink freely of water 
fbfcened with gum. Arabic, and ftrongly acidulated with 
fp. falls. About an ounce and a half of fpirit of. fait 
to a tun of water, will preferve it from corrupting. 
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APPENDIX. 

IT has been no eafy matter to obtain a knowledge 
of the many writings on this diftemper. There 
have been collections made from time to time, of 

the feveral authors on the plague, venereal difeafe, (sfrv; 
but no fuch have been compiled of writers on the fcurvy. 
Sennertus, ann. 1624, when he wrote his own treatiie, 
reprinted the writings of Solomon Albertus and Martini\ 
together with Ronjfeus, and the authors which he had pu- 
blifhed ann. 1583, viz. Echthins, Wierus, and Ean- 
gius ; and this book, containing thofe feven authors, is 
the only collection ever publiihcd of writers on the fcur- 
vy. There was here as little aftiftance to be obtained 
from medical bibliotheca. Lipenius, in his Bibliotheca 
fealis me die a, publifhed ann. 1679, reckons up twenty- 
nine writings on this fubjeft, of which eight are acade¬ 
mical difeourfes or deputations. Mercklin, in his Cyno- 
fur a medic a, published in the year 1686, enumerates 
twenty-four authors on the feurvy. Of thefe, one, viz, 
Henricus a Bra, is clafted among them (though impro¬ 
perly) upon account of a letter written to Foreftus, upon 
2. very different fubjeCt (tf). Another, viz. Albertus«, 
he has by miftake inferted twice in his lift; and has gi¬ 
ven a place in it to Jof. Stubendorfius an editor of Eu- 
galenus, Simon Paulliy Job. Langiusy Arnold. Weickar- 
dus, and Ludov. Schmid \ which three laft I have taken 
notice of in the Bibliotheca, though perhaps they are not 
deferving of it. He has betides included in it three a- 
cademical difputations. The indefatigable Dr Haller 
publiftied ann. 1751, in his notes illuftrating Boerhaave9s 
Methodus Jludii mediciy the titles of almoft all medical 

\ 

(•) Vid- Foreftir clferv, medicinal, lib. 20. obf. 12. 

writings 
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writings now extant, no lefs than 30,000 volumes. But 
it were to be wilhed, that fo good a judge had diftin- 
guiihed fuch books as, not being able to maintain their 
character, are now out of print, or occafional pamphlets, 
and fome trifling academical orations and deputations, 
from writings of greater value. 

The following lift contains the titles of fuch writings 
on the fcurvy, as have been omitted in the foregoing 
flieets, but are mentioned in thofe collections; and com¬ 
prehends all that, after the moft diligent inquiry, have 
come to my knowledgej except a few academical difpu* 
rations. 

y. Roetenbeck und Cafp. Horns befchreibung des fchar* 
boks. Nurnberg. 1633. 

Chriftopb, Finfforius de fcorbuto Pruffi# jam frequently 
Regiom. 1639. 

J. van Beverwyek van de Blaauw fchuyt. DordraC 
1642. 

Henrici Botteri (b) tradlatus de fcorbuto. Lubec 1646. 
y. Schmids von der peft Frantzojen und fcharbock (c)a 

Augfpurg. 1667. 
Phil. Htfchjletteri (d) obfervationes medicinales rara. 

Lip. 1674. 
Hen. Cellarius bericht von fcharbock. Halberftatt 1673* 
fon. Zipfel vom fcharbock griesjlein und podagra. Drefd, 

1678. 
Maitland on the fcurvy, 
Melchioris Friccii difjertatio de colica fcorbutica. Ulm 

1696. 

(b) Profeflor at Cologne. I have not feen his treatife; nor did 
Haller. I never found it fo much as quoted by any author, though 
it underwent two editions. 

(c) I have feen the book ; it contains nothing remarkable. 
(d) A phyfician at Jugflurg. Decad. 7. caf. 10. contains fome 

good obfervations on the fcurvy, 

J. Hummel 
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J. Hummel de arthrhide tam tartarea qudm fcorbutica(e). 
Buding 1738, 

Pierre Brifcow traite du fcorbut (f). Paris 1743. 
Cadet differtation fur le fcorbut, avec des obfervations (f). 

Paris 1749. 

Academical performances. 

Jacob. Albini difputatio de fcorbuto (g). Bafil. 1620. 
Abrahami Dreyeri difputatio de fcorbuto (g). Bafil. 162 2@ 
Amh. Rhodii difputatio de fcorbuto. Haffh. 1635. 
Jac. Haberftro difp. inaug. de fcorbuto. Jen. 1644. 
Rerm. Conringii dijp. Refp. Behrens. Helmff 1659. 
Geo. Franci difp. Refp. JVyck. Heidelb. 1670. 
And. Birch Angli difp. //wag*, ffe fcorbuto. Lugd. Bat, 

1674* 
04?z Borrichii difp. Refp. Job. Melch. Subzero. Haffh, 

i675- 
Caroli Pat ini (h) oratio de fcorbuto. Patav. 1679. 
Sam. Koelefer de Kerefeer de fcorbuto Mediterraneo. Ci* 

binii 1707. 
G. Phiefen de morbo marino. Lugd. Bat. 1727. 
Michaelis Alberti ft) difp. de fcorbuto Danite non er.demio* 

Hall. 1731. 

Chriftoph. Mart. Burchard difp. fcorbuto maris BaU 
thici accolis non endemio. Roftoch. 1735. 

Sim. Pauli Hilfcher (k) programma de fcelotyrbe memora- 
bili cafu iltuftrata. Jen, 1747. 

jVf/Y/6. differt. medic, inaug. de fcorbuto. Edin, 
1748. 

An indifferent charatter of it is given by Haller. 
(f) Thefe two French authors are now out of print, as would 

feem at Paris. I imagine the latter to have been an academical 
performance. 

(g) Both are preferved in a colle&ion of academical deputa¬ 
tions, publiffied by the bookfeller Genathius. 

(h) Profeffor at Padua; more celebrated for his other writings 
than this. 

(i) Prefent profeffor of medicine at Hall in Saxony. 
(kj Prefent prof&Tor at Jena. 

A 



A CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX 
of medical authors who have written particu¬ 
lar books on the fcurvy ; as alfo the principal fy- 
Jlematic, and other ?nedical writers, whoj'e fenti- 

ments are delivered in this treatife. 
« x 

E534. Euritius Cordus, a celebrated Botanifh He died 
1538,. 

1539* Jo. Agricola (Ammon.), Profeflbr of Medicine, 
&c. at Ingolftadt. 

T541. Jo. Echthius, a phyfician at Cologn, by birth a 
Dutchman. He died ann. 1554. 

156a Langius, chief phyfician to the Ele&or Pala¬ 
tine. 

1564. Balduin. RmJJeus, ordinary phyfician to the city 
of Goude in Holland. 

1567. IVterus, chief phyfician to the Duke of Cleves 
and Juliers. 

Adrian. Junius, an eminent phyfician and hiflo*. 
rian. He died ann. 1575. 

X581. Rembert. Dodoiueus^ chief phyfician to the Em^ 
peror of Germany. 

1589. Hen Bructeus, Profeflbr at Roftock, 
Balthaf. Rrunerus, chief phyfician to the Prince 

of Anhalt. 
1593. Solomon Albertus, Profeflbr of Medicine, at Wit- 

tenburg, u 

1595. Petrus Foreftus, phyfician at Alcmaer, Profeflbr 
at Leyden, &c.(a). 

1600. 

fBeficfes the above authors, it is taken notice of by feveral 
Other medical writers in the fixteenth century, <vzz. Cornelius Gemma. 

(Cofmocritic. lib. 2. cap. 2.), Petrus Pena (adverfar. ftirpium, p. 121. 
& 122.), Scbenckius (ohfernsat. medicinal.), Carrichterus (prax. Ger~ 

tpanic. lib. I. cap, 41.), Mitbobius tie pejie, dabernamon de therms, 



tboo. 

1604. 

s 608. 

1609. 

1624. 

1626. 
1627. 

1627. 

l633- 
I 64O, 

1645. 
1647. 

I 

i657- 

Chronological Index. 449 

Hieronymus Reufnerus, phyfician to the city of 
Norlingen. 

Severinus Eugalenus, a phyfician of Dockum in 
Friefland. 

Felix Platerus, Profeflbr of Medicine at Bafil in 
Switzerland. 

Gregorius Horftius, chief phyfician to the Land¬ 
grave of Hefle, Profeflbr at Gieflen. 

Martini, phyfician at Eifleben. 
Daniel Sennertus, Profeflbr of Medicine at Wit- 

tenburg, and chief phyfician to the Ele&or of 
Saxony. 

Arnold. IVeickardus, a phyfician at Francfort. 
Ludov. Schmid, chief phyfician to the Marquis 

of Baden, &V. 
G#/. Fabric. Hildanus, phyfician and furgeon to 

the Marquis of Baden, £stV. 
yh?. Hartmannus, Profeflbr at Marpurg. 
L azar. Riverius, the celebrated Montpelier Pror* 

feflor. 
The faculty of phyfic at Copenhagen 

Drawitzs, phyfician at Leipfic, a celebra¬ 
ted chemiff. 

Rudolph. Glauber us, a celebrated chemift 
of Amfterdam. 

Peucerus de morbis contagiofu, iff c. There were likewife two thefes, 
or deputations, publiflied upon it; one by T^vejirengk, at /?#/?/, in the 
year 1581, and another by Hambergerus, at‘Tubingen, in the year 
5 586. One Ga/. Lemnius, a Zealander, is faid to have wrote upon 
the fcurvy. He feems to have been a very trifling author, belie¬ 
ving it to be the fame difeafe in man that the meafly diftemper is 
in hogs. It would appear from Solomon Albertus, that his perform¬ 
ance was out of print in the year 159.3. 

(b) It was one of the moft celebrated faculties of medicine at 
that time in Europe; of which Olaus Wormins, two of the Bartho- 

lines, and Simon Paulli, were then members. The latter, who was. 
phyfician to the King of Denmark, has ufually been ranked among 
the writers on the fcurvy, upon account of an appendix which he 
added j ann, 1O60, to his Digr.eJJio de era caufa febrium, &c, 

3 L l662», 
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45° 
1662, 

1663. 

166 y. 

166$. 
1669. 
1669. 
1672. 

1672. 
1674. 
1675. 

1676. 
3681. 

1683. 
1684. 
1684. 

1685. 

1694. 
1696. 

1699. 

1708. 

1712. 
1720. 
*734- 
J 734- 

Chronologtcal Index« 

Ballh. Tm.reus, chief phyfician to the Ele&or 
of Brandenburg. 

Valent. Andreas Moellenbro'chius, a phyfician of 
Erfurt. 

Thomas Willis, an Englifh phyfician, Seidleiari 
Profefibr at Oxford. 

Everard Maynwaringe, a phyfician at London. 
Paul. Barbette, a Dutch phyfician. 
Frederic. DeckerProfefibr at Leyden. 
Gualterus Charleton, phyfician in ordinary to his 

Majefty King Charles II. 
Herman. Nicolai, a Dane. 
Francijcus Deleboe Sylvius, Profefibr at Leyden, 
Gideon Harvey, phyfician in ordinary to his Ma¬ 

jefty King Charles II. 
Bernard. Below, phyfician to the King of Sweden, 
Abraham. Muntingius, Profefibr of Botany in 

Groningen. 
L. Chameau, a French phyfician. 
Stephanas Blancardus^ a Dutch phyfician. 
7<?. DoNus^ chief phyfician, to the Land¬ 

grave of Hefie-Cafiel. 
Michael Ettmullerus, public Profefibr in the u- 

niverfity of Leipfio. 
Thomas Syaenham, the Englifh Hippocrates. 
Martin. Lifter, 'an Englifh phyfician. 
William Cockburn, phyfician to the Royal navy 

of G. Britain. 
Franc. Ppupart, phyfician at Paris. 
Arch. Pitcairn, an eminent Scots phyfician. 
Herman. Boerhaave, the celebrated Leyden Pro** 

fefior. 
5^. ifr/z. die Heucher, Profefibr at Wittenburg. 
College, of phyficians at Vienna. 

Freder. Bachftrom, a Dutch phyfician. 
Damianus Sinopeus, chief phyfician to the marine 

hofpital at Cronftadt. 

% 
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Chronological Index. qy i 

^ 73 7* '7* G. #. Kramer, phyfician to the Imperial ar« 
my in Hungary. 

1739* Frederic, Hoff mannas, a celebrated author, Firffc 
Profeflor of Medicine at Hall in Saxony, &c. 

2747. Abraham Nitzfch^ phyfician to the Ruffian army. 
1749. The learned Dr Richard Mead, phyfician to his 

prelent Britannic Majefly, &c. 
1750. Dr Richard Ruffel, phyfician at Lewes in Suflex. 
1750. Dr John Huxham, a celebrated phyfician at Ply¬ 

mouth. 
1752. Dr John Pringle, Phyfician-General to the Bri- 

tifh army. 
1752. Dr Charles Alfion> learned Profeflor of Botany 

and Medicine at Edinburgh. 
1753, Dr Anthony Addington, phyfician at Reading. 
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An Alphabetical Index of Authors, &c. 
« 

Thofe who do not treat of the /curvy, are marked 
in Italic characters. , 

Authors are fometimes quoted in this treatife, without 
infer ting the title of the book. In fuck cafes, the pages 
in which the titles are mentioned, are here dijlinguifhed 
by being put within crotchets. 

A 

A£la Hafnienfia 65. 262. 
Adam (Melchior) 5. 353. 
Addington (Anthony) 443. 
JEgineta (Paulus) 346. 
JEtius 34 6. 
Agricola (Joh.J 353. 
Albertus (Michael) 447. 
Albertus (Solomon) £365.3 

4. 5. 6. 45. 24b, 
Albinus (Jacobus) 447. 
Allton (Charles) 442. 
Anfon’s (Lord) voyage. See 

Walter. 
Aretes Cappadox 346. 
Aftruc (Job.) 354. 
Avicenna 346. 
Aurelianus (CAius) 346. 

B 

Bachhrom (Joh. Fred.) 
£408.3 60. b8. 90. 129. 
182. 206. 335. 

Barbette (Paul.) £390.3 49. 
Bartholinus (Thomas)- 264. 
Behrens 447. 

. * • f** - 1, •* ' *“ % 

.1 ; 4 j < 11 i . 

Below (Bernard.) 260. 
Berkeley (Geo.) 423. 
van Beverwyck (Joh.) 446. 
Birch (Andreas) 447. 
Blancardus (Stephanus) 

396- 
Boerhaave (Hermannus) 

£402.3 9. 39. 51. 70, 
79 184. 260. 

Borrichius (Olaus) 447. 
Botterus (Henric.) 446. 
a Bra (Henric.) 54. 445, 
Brendel (Zachar.) 370. 
Brifcow (Pierre) 447. 
Brucaeus (Henric.) £362.3 

11. 45. 85. 
Brunerus (Balthaf.) £364.3 

5. 45. 132. 220. 
Burchard (Chriftop. Mart.) 

447- 

C 

Cadet 447. 
Careri (Fran. Gemelli) 65. 
Carrichterus 448. 
Cartier’s (James) voyage 

[3 50.] 222. 310. 
Caftanneda * 



1 N D E X. 

Caftanneda (Herman Lo¬ 
pez) 349. 

Cellarius (Henric.) 446. 
Celfus (A. Corn.) 123.346. 
Chameau [395.] 42. 
Charleton (Gual.) [391.] 

39* 42- 44* 46* 49* 51* 
79- 

Chevreau (Urban.) 353. 
Churchill (John) 219.220. 
Cleghorn (Geo.) 344. 
Cocchi (Anton.) 303. 
Cockburn (William) [400.] 

49- 
College of phyficians at Co¬ 

penhagen [380.] 85. 
College of phyhcians at Vi¬ 

enna [419.J 77. 185. 
Commcrc. literar. Norimb. 

84. 341. 405. 
Conringius (Herman.) 385. 

447* 
Cordus (Euritius) 353, 

X> 

Deckers (Fred.) [390.! 49. 
Delaware (Lord) 207. 
Diemerbroeck (Ifbrand de) 

331- 
Dio [corides (Fed.) 400. 
Dodonceus (Rembertus) ■ 

[361.] 12..64. 84. 174. 
S42. 

jDolaeus (Joh.) 1)396.] 41. 
46. 49. 

Doringius (Michael) 378, 
Drawitzs (joh.) 384, 

453 

Drcyerus (Abraham.) 447. 

E 

Echthius (Joh.) [355.] 1. 
2. 10. 36. 45. 52. 63, 

354- 
Egede (Job.) 130. 
Ellis (Hen.) [439.] 218. 
Ettmullerus (Michael) 

D396.] 49. 221. 261, 
262. 

Eugalenus (Severinus) 
[37°.] 4. 6. &c. 31. 
35. &V. 41. 42. 47. 48, 
63. 66. 67. 161. 264. 

F 

Fabricius (Georg.) 353. 
Fabricius Hildanus (Gul.) 

• 379- 
Foefius (Anutius) 3.42. 
Foreftus (Petrus) [367.3 

10. 14. 54. 64. 84. 354. 
Francos (Geo.) 447. 
Freind (Joh.) 348. 59. 
Freitagius (Joh. Flenric.) 

31 ; 

Friccius (Melchior) 446. 

G 
1 \ 

Galenus (Claud.) 347, 
Gama (Vafco de). See Ca- 

flanneda. 
Gemma (Cornelius) 448. 
Glauberus (joh. Rutlolp.) 

184. 
de Gorter (Joh.) 274. 278. 

Flaberflro 

\ / 

/ 



454 I N D E 1. 

H 
Haberflro (Jacobus) 447, 
Hacluit (Richard) 222.350* 
Hales (Stephen) .2 34. 321. 
Haller (Albert.) 9. 445. 
Hambergerus (Geo.) 449* 
Harris (Joh.) 200. 219. 
Hartmannus (Joh.) 380. 
Harvey (Gideon) [394-3 

43* * 
Harvey (Gul.) 3 2 6; 
Hechftetterus(Philip.) 44 6; 
de Heucher (Joh. Henric.) 

[405.] 52. 

Hilfcher (Simon Paul.) 

447* 
Hippocrates 45* 114. 342* 

Hiftoria natural.Ruffim341 * 
Hoftmannus (Frederic.) 

[422.] 9. 39. 51. 55. 
58* 59. 70. 74. 79* 

Home (Francis) 2 36. 237* 
Hornius (Cafpar) 446. 
Horftius (Gregorius fen.) 

[376.] 23. 29* 31. 42. 
78. 

Hummel (Joh.) 447. 
Huxham (Joh.) [442.] 

[92.3 168. 184. 

J 

James’s (Capt. Thomas) 
voyage 219. 

Joinville (Le Sieur) 348. 
Junckerus (Job.) 53. 

Junius (Adrian.) 65* 

K 
# 

Kaau (Abraham.) 334* ~ 
Keill (Jacob.) 274. 284^ 
Koelefer deKerefeer (Sam.) 

447- 
Kolben (Peter) 246. 
Kramerus (Joh. Geo. Hen- 

ric.) [415.3 [206.3 40. 

52- 53- 56- 77- 8o* 84*' 
89. 125. 185; 214, 
308. 

Krantz (Albert.) 353* 

L 
t / 

Lancafter’s (Capt James) 
voyage 200* 

hancifius (Job. Maria) 
2 84. 326* 

Langius (Joh.) [356.] 342. 

354- , 
Law (Michael) 447. 
Lemnius (Gul.) 449. 
Lefcabot (Mark) 351. 
Lining (Job.) 274. 
Lipenius (Martinus) 354, 

.445- 
Lifter (Martinus) [399,3 

23. 86. 
Lower (Ric.) 291. 
Lucretius Car us (T.) 346* 

■ M 

Magnus (Olaus) [353*3 
65. 112. 220. 349. 352, 

Maitland 446. 
Marcellus 
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Marcellus 34 6. 
Martini (Matthmus) [376.] 

23.29.31. 
Maynwaringe (Everard) 

G39°-3 43* 
Mead (Ric.) [440.] 69. 

89- I97» 333* 344» 
Medical differ tat ion on the 

paffions 287, 
Medical ejffays ( Edin.) 2 59, 
Memoires d’ acad. des fci- 

ences 82. 311. 
Mercklinus (Geo. Abrah.) 

854* 445* # 

Mifcell. curiof German. 
x 260. 

Mithobius 448. 
Moeilenbrqeck (Valent. 

Andreas) [385.] 30. 49. 
53. 22 1. 262. 346. 

Monck’s (Capt.) voyage 
2 19. 

Muntingius (Abrahamus) 

395* 

Mulgrave (Gul.) yu 
Muffchenbroeck ( Petrus) 

132. 

- N 

Nicolai (Herman.) [262.3 

84. • \ 
Nitzfch (Abrah.) [424,] 

[405*] 65* 84. 89,339. 

O 

OEflerus (Otto) 385. 
Oxford’s (Lord) collection 

of voyages 351. 

P 

Padnus (Carolus) 447, 
Paulli (Simon) 262. 
Pena (Petrus) 448. 
Petrseus (Henrio.) 264, 
Peucerus (Cafpar) 449, 

. Pitcarnius (Archibald.,) 
[401.] 49. 70. 

Platerus (Felix, fen.) 375* 
Plinius (Caius) [346.] 347* 
Plummer (And.) 259. 
Poupart (Francis) [31 if] 

346. 
Pringle (Joh.) [76.] 55. 

60. 65^ 
Purchas’s colle&ion of voy¬ 

ages, CSV. 200. 207. 

R 

Ramazzinus ( Bernard.) 
284. 

Reufnerus (Hieronym.) 
[369.] 14. 20. 

Rhodius (Amb.) 447. 
Riverius (Lazar.) [380.] 

49. 
Robinfon (Bryan) 2 74. 

287. 
Roetenbeck (I.) 446. 
RonfJeus (Balduin.) [357.] 

1. 2, 45. 64. 125. 131, 

2°5‘ 354? 

Ruyffch (Frederic.) 33?. 
Ruflel (Ric.) 441. 
2vV£ 474. 

Sanbform. 
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INDEX. 

Sandier ius (San ft onus) 2 74. 
&c. 

Schenckius (Job.) 448. 
Schmid (Ludov.) 379. 
Schmids (Job) 446. 
Sennerms (Daniel) [377.] 

23. 29. 30. 31. 35. 42. 
48. 78. 264. 

Sinopeus (Damian.) [4 r 2.J 

65. 68. 84. 126c 300. 

428. 

Steeghius (Gottofred.) 125. 
Strabo 347. 
Stubendorfius (Jofeph.) 

37°* 

Sulzerus (Joh.Melch.) 447. 
‘Lvz/z Swieten (Gerard.) 334. 
Sydenham (Thomas) 

[397-]^4Q- 5°- 
Sylvius (Francifc. Dcleboe) 

394- 

T 

Tabernaemon 448. 
Thielen (Geo.) 447. 

Timseus (Balthaf!) 384, 
Tin&orius (Chriftoph.) 

446/ 
Tfchirnhauf. (Ernfroy 

Walter de)% 28. 
Tweftrengk (Albert.) 449. 

; U 

Ulricas (Timoth.) 378, 

W 

Waldfchmidt (Jo. Jac.) 75, 
Walter (Richard) £43 3.j 

63. 100. 287. 331.332, 
Weickardus (Arnold.) 379. 
Wierus (Joh.) [359.] 1. 3, 

4. 6. ii.< &V. 45. 53. 
246. 353. 35a. 

Willis (Thomas) [385.] 
31. &c. 42. 46. 48. 52f 
66. 204. 

Winjlow (J. Bened.) 329, 
Wormius (Olaus) 264. 
Wyck 447. 

Z p 

Zipfel (Jon.) 44.6. 
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